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Plan to
formnew
authority
proposed

Schools' back
•·tax capturmg

Board President Jean Hansen told
Northville City Manager Steve
Walters and Mayor Chris Johnson
after the board made its decISion.

In (lnanclng. the parking structure,
the city proposes the sate 0($1,120,000
in bonds to be repaid over a ten·year
period. An annual coSt of $170,000
would be spm between Singh - who
would pay $65,000 - and captured
taxes at the amount o( $105,000.

Because ihe school district
receives the largest portion o( the
total tax revenue (rom the city, the
bulk o( the bond payback would come
(rom school dIStrict resources.

According to the proposal, Singh
also will spend $196,000to create and
surface 90 parking spaces.

CODllnued OD13

8y BRENDA DOOLEY

Singh Development Company's
proposed project (or the city's

·..··M'aln/Centre comer received the
support o( the NorthvUle Board o(
Education Monday, allowing crucial
financial backing for construction of
a parking deck.

School board members unanimous·
Iy endorsed a proposal that calls (or
the city to capture taxes to finance a
parklng.deck for Singh's plan to buUd
a four·story retail/apartment
building on' the site o( the old Nor'
thville Lanes.

Trustee Glenna Davis was absent
(rom the Monday night meeting.

"ThIS should not be looked at as
setting a precedent for recapturing
taxes (or other city developments,"

By 80B NEEDHAM

The 35th District Court has
developed a plaJf which would create
a formal authority to operate the
court buUdlng In Plymouth. •

A eontract which would make the
change ISnow In the hands of local of·
ficials (or consideration. If approved
by all five governments In the court
district, control o( the building and
grounds on Plymouth Road wllJ shift
from the City o( Plymouth to the new
authority.

District Court JUdge James
Garber said local municipal at·
tom~ys have raised some minor pro-
blems with the proposed contract,
but nothing major.

The court stands on land donated
from the City of Plymouth, and was
built with bonds sgld by the Plymouth
Building AUthorily. Technically, the
City of Plymouth now leases the
building from Its own Building
Authority.

"Il gets very convoluted. And what
we're trying wllo-b-elean it 8Uup,"
Garber said Monday.

Plymouth does not want to be
responsible (or the court forever,
Garbtt eAplaUled. And with the
bonds being fPpald, It·s gelUlng to be
time for a change. ~

"At some pomt, the City of
Plymouth wants out," Garber said.
"At ~me point, somebody's going to
have to own (the court's) building.
And that somebody ISnl)t going to be
the CJty o( Plymouth. "

The 35th DIStrict Court Is unusual
for Michigan In that It serves several
govelJlDlenls - the clties of Nor·
thvUle and Plymouth, and the
townships of Northville, Plymouth
and Canton. llle ttve governments
have representatives on a court ad·

_ vlSory board, which IS now an essen·
tlally powerless body.

If the governments approve the

Eight Mile is site
of flve aCCl ents

Four people. were taken to the
hospital as a result of tlve different
aCCidents on a three-mUe stretch of
Eight Mile Road over the holiday
weekend.

Northvllll' city and to....nshlp police
reports showed five accidents on
Eight MUe between Center Street
and Haggerty Road during the time
from Wednesday to Saturday. In one

. accident Friday evening, three Nor·
thvUle youths were treated and
released from the hospital. Another
person went to the bospltal after a
different accident that afternoon.

According to a city police .report. a
car carrying three people started to
cross Eight Mile on- Novl Street -
without obeying a stop sign - at
about 5:40 p.m. Friday. Another car,
driving on Eight Mlle. ran into the
first.

An ambulance took all three people
. In the first car to St. Mary Hospital In

Livonia, where they were treated and
released. The driver of that car was

ticketed (or railing to yield at a stop
sign.

The other driver reported no in·
junes and was not ticketed.

Less than an hour earlier. someone
else ....,,~ il·)::.i/II:lllZt'lt as ~e result Il(
a colliSIon at Eight Mile and Center
Street. .

A Plymouth resIdent was dnving
west on Eight Mile and began a left
turn onto Center Street. without
yIelding to Eight Mile traffic, a city
police report said. A second vehicle
hit the first during the turn

The driver of the first car went by
ambulance to 8t Mary Hospital, and
was treated and released. PoUce
ticketed that driver for faUlng to
yield the right of way while making a
left turn.

The driver or the second car was
not Injured and not ticketed. the
report said

In the other mcldents.
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Son~s of the season
Last Sunday shoppers and passerbys in
downtown Northville were treated to a
Christmas concert courtesy of the combined
talents of the Northville High SChool choirs and

R.corQ/THOM DOUGHERTY

the' Meads MUlCboI\lS. All were under the direc-
tion of Mary Kay Price. Above, left, Stacie Salas,
13, and Kristi Rhodes sing along.
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Electrical fire hits
floor of VFW Hall

By B08 NEEDHAM

An .early-morning fire Tuesday
destroyed a good deal of the Door In
the Northville Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall, byt ij)e head of the group
hopes it will only be a couple of weeks
before they can meet there again.

.. A passing driver reported the fire
at 7'00 a m Tuesday, but It had pro-
bably already been burning (or
several hours. Northville Fire Chief
Jim Allen said. Fire Department In·
vestlgatlon showed the fire probably
started electrically, In.the basement
ceiling.

The Door Joists were burned out (or
a 15 or 20 foot sectlon when the fire
fighters arrived. "It had been bum·
ing quite a few hours," Allen said.
The FJre Depariment had the Damts
under control within 15or 20 minUtes
o( their arrival, he added.

Allen said there was really no way
the f1re could have been avoided "It
was just one of those things - old

Wiring and .stu(( lilte that - that hap-
pens." he said.

Fire fighters, construction
workers. and people associated WIth
the VFW cleaned up and repaired all
day Tuesday Although the damage
Was fairly extensive. the group IS In·
sured for Its loss. .

"Fortunately. it was confined to
the basement area." VFW Post 4012
Commander Butch Hubbard said
The group's irreplaceable Items -
like plaques and trophies - were
upstairs and suffered only some
smoke damage. .

Hubbard said the first guess at the
repair cost was $30,000 to $50.000. All
the damage should be covered by In·
surance, though

The group mostly lost things like
tables and chairs - a lot or things
w~ich had just been bought In a re-
cent renovation project

"All the members (eel bad about II
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Goodfellow drive
thvUle Civic Concern group and will go toward the trad tional
Goodfellow goal- "No cblfd without a CbriItmaa" . 1be IX'-''P la
boplng that lbey will be able to surpass lilt year's I0Il as tlh.:'
are a major conbibutor to the Civic CoDcem orpalza1ioD.l

Theannual Goodfellows' paper sale will be held tb1I saturday
throughout the Northville· area. Goodfellowa thla year wID In-
clude NorthvUle Rotary members, memben of the T;2
police and fire departmentl aad the City ~ IDd fire •
ments. Money r~laed by the Goodfel1oWl WIll'be UIed by the or-
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TODAY, DECEMBER 1

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2.....
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; : lIEN's BIBLE mTDY: A non~nomblaUonaJ Bible
: ~ Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship or
; OIr:1iUan Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
: ~iIRestaurant on Novl Road north or 8 MUe. For more
· lAtoonatlon call ClaytOn Graham at 34~5515.
t ••••

; : JioMAN's CLUB MEETS: The' Northville Woman's
: ~aIr will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyterian
; ctnm:h of NorthvtIle. Guest speaker Bob McKelvey of the
• Detroit Free Press wUl discuss a "Book Review on
; Wo~en". ChaJrman ror the program Is Lonna Lemmon.
; MelJibers may bring a guest.
· ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter. No. Tit

Order ot the Eastern Star, meets at'7:3O p.m. at Masonic
I Temple.·.

"WIZARD OF OZ": NorthvlIle's Marquis Theatre
presents ''The WiZani or Ot" tonight at 8 p.m .. saturday
at2:3O p.m. and Sunday matinees at 1 and 4:30 p.m. For
more Intormation call34N110 or 34~.

• • .0 4 a

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3

GOODFELLOW PAPER SALE: The Annual
Goodfellow Paper SaJe will take place at locallntenec-
tiona by the Northville Rotary Club willi Ule beJp of tile
Northville City and ToWDlblp Police and FIre Depart.
menta. The GoodfelloW' will leU coplel or tbe Northville
Reeonl to make sure DO chDd 11witbout a CbrIItmu.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4

"MESSIAH": The First Presbyterian Church or Nor·
thvUle will present Handel', "Meu1Ib" at 6 p.m. The
choir and sololJta wUJ be aeeompanJed by a lull or-
cbeatra. Tickets are ~ IDd mull be purchued In ad·
vance at the church ortlc:e or alter SuDaay IlJ'Vlcea. For
more lnformaUon call34H911 dllr1lll buaJDea hours .

CHRISTMAS CAROLING: The Cabbi.etown
Residents' AuoclaUon wUlmeet .t 5:45 p.m .• t 111
Baseline ror an evenJng of ChJ1ltmu CaroUlDI. Come at
7 p.m. It you wish to avoid the cold, but want to Me santa I

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5

LOYAt ORDER OF MOOSE IIEETS: NortbvlJe LodIe
No. 1190meets at7 p.m. at the Lodge 00 NortbvllJe Road.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masoolc orpnJzaUoo
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic-Temple.

CITY COUNcn.: Northville City CowIeD meets at a
p.m. In the COWICUchambers.

.....
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l~ommunity Calendar
, .

::'Mill Race Questers to gather for Christmas cocktailparty
j
I
I
I ,

: 'QUESTERS MEET: The MUI Race Chapter or
! Queaters wUl meet at 7 p.m. al the home or Jan Juhw ror
1 ~Cftrtstmas CocktaU Party

1 : EMBROIDERERS' GUILD: Mill Race Chapter or the
1 Blilbroiderers' Guild ot America will meet al7:30 p.m. at
: the IeCODd Ooor banquet room or the FraternaJ Order or
; 2.... 113 center. All levels or stitchers are welcome.
1 ~Q' Glore InronnaUon call 437-4478.
I • -

~ : t!u:AT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group wUl
: ..fit at 8 p.m. at the LiVonia Civic Center Library on
1 .,. MDe east or Farmington Road. The book under
: dlleGsslon wUl be "Job" rrom the Bible. For more In.

· • t~tIoo or a readblg list, caJl Zo Ch1sne1l at 349-3121..:.:
I ~.:.

ROBER~-V. ANTOLAK, D.D.S.
. aDd

ROBERT A. HILL, O.O.S
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

THEIR OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE OF
. GENERAL DENTISTRY

-~. ·SATURDAY AND EVENING APPOINTMENTS.

, •• 'ONaN .. I I~
.. USltW.TENJlILE·NOVI Q!'J • 347 1711
... ~UlT.E"O'NOVI.D. ftiII !"I.& •
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PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: Northville Youtb
AllIIlstanc:e Parents' Support Group meets trom 7 to 8:30
p.m. In room 21 at Moraine Center. For more lnfonnaUOO
call Mary Ellen KIng at 344-1618.

SALEM BOARD: saJem ToWlllblp Soanl meeta .t 8
p.m. at townhaJl. "

• • •

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6 ..

AD~lSORY COUNCIL MEETS: NorthvUle Youth
AssIstance Advisory CoWIeU meets at 8:30 a.m. at
Moraine Cen~,

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are blvlted to
pl.y voUeyballlDd otbtr Indoor sporta.t 11:30•. mJt the
NortIIville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more IJIl0rmatioo call Karl Peten at 34904140.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY: Alaeues non-denomlnaUonaJ
InducUve Bible Study Group will meet at 9:30 a.m. at the
Orchard HUll BapUlt Cburcb OIl Novl Road oorth of Nine
MDe. Bab)'llttiDI avallable. For more information call
420-2984.

• e , 2

'.

VFW MEETS:' NortbvUle Post No. 4012, Veterans ot
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m .• t the poat home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call.l.
3520 or 349-9828.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City PlannI.nI
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the couneU chambers at
city hall.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7

BASKET GUILD IIEETS: The Basket Guild meeta atl
a.m. at New SChool Church In MUIRace VWage.

QUESTERS MEET: BeU FouDdry Questen wl1J meet
at 6:30 p.m. at the home of ShIrley Cave ror a ChrIstmai
Pot Luck D1nIler and gin ~change.

PA.RK.lNSON'S SUPPORT: NorthvWe-Novl i»arkIn.~
son's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at Holy Famo,
ChIll'Cb on Meadowb~_ Roa.d~J:th of 't\!llJt5JJt,-~OL-
more lntormation call 34~. :

CML AIR PATROL: ClvU AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets.at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall. :

LIONESS CLUB: North·West LIoness- Club meeta at '
7:30p.m. at theVFW Hall. New members arewelc:ome, :

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8

PROGRESSIVE LUNCBEON: The Northville
Newcomers wtlJ hold a Procreatve Luncheon for Ladles
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. beglnnJng at tbe home or
Judee Sweet. ChI.lrpereoQs for the event are Sue Clplc·
chIo IDd Barb Kumlep. .

SEA LARKS MEET: The Sea Larts will meet at 6 p.m. CHAMBER MEETS: NorthvUle CommUnity Chamber
at the FIrst Presb~ Church rellowshlp haJl ror a of Commerce Board of-D1rectors will meet at a a.m. at
Cbristmu dinner and meeting. the cbamber building.

•

20% OffAl I
~e~ign Packages

---~
GARDEN CLUB: 1be Country Girls BrlDch or the

Woman', NaUonal Farm and Garden AssocIaUon will
meet at 11:30 a.m. at Country Epk:ure Restaurant for-
their Christmas Luncbeoo IDd gUt exc1wlge.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge ~ay and Thursday from 12:30tof p.m. R.OTAlUANS.IlEET;.NorthYWeJlotary Club meets at

--at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of 8 Mlle. - _~DOOI1 aU'1rslPresb)1er1an Cbw:cb leUowshIp_hall. Guest
speaker will be A.nDe Carter rrom NutrlUonaJ Food

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthvWe Kiwanis meets Systems,lnc.
at6:30p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MIZPAH ClRCLE: Kings' Daughters and Sons Mizpah
. Circle will meet .t noon at tbe Fl'rst United Methodist

Church tor a ChJ1Itmas Luncheon. Members will wrap
Chriatmas presents ror Kblp Daugbters Home. New
members are welcome.

Our GiftTo.You This
Holiday Season ..,
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FOR ALL
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
NEEDS.CALL

THEuHOIE" TEAl
ASK FOR

LILY OR MAGGIE
ERA RYMAL

SYMES
478·9130- LILY LESTER

Public Notice
Psychotherapy & Counseling, Inc. wishes to advise the

community of Its Intent to apply for licensure by the State of
Michigan OHlce of Subshlnce Abuse Services, and to
provide quality outpatient substance abuse treatment
services. We are Interested In any comments, Input or
recommendations you may have. Please notify:

Stephen Paul Stocker, ACSW, Dlpl.
Executive Director
Paychotherapy', CounHUng, Inc.
870Griswold, Suite 4, NorthVille

CHRISTMAS SALE20%OFF
STOREWIDE __

JUST IN TIME FOR '! ••
THE HOLIDA YS <; ..
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GRANT RENEWED - A grant to help f1pt auto theft in
Western Wayne County has been renewed for another year.

The Western Wayne Auto Then Talk Forte lOt a $322,000
grant for another year's work, City Pollee ChIef Rod Cannoa said
Monday. AU involved departments commit one officer to the pro-
gram each year.

"It's been a very effective program," Cannon said. "'n1fJ
numbers aMgood:' - ---- ~- --

A major advantage of the setup Is that it eliminates confusion
between jurisdictions, Cannon said. .

NEW STOP SIGNS - Stop signs are going up on E. Chlgwld·
den at Grasmere for a trial period after a resident asked the city
to look into the situation.

A Police Department study concluded that signs might help
control traffic at the intersection, a memo from Pollee Chlef..Rod
Cannon sta.tes. The signs will go up for a 9O-day trial period after
which a final decision wUlbe made. .

. HANDLE DOWN - After the first month of harness ractDg at
NorlbvUle Downs this season. betting figUres !boW a 'sllgbt
decrease in average dally handle oveJ: last year. .

Average dally handle during October for the Jackson at Nor·
thville racing was $44O,lt4. During OCtober of 198'1 the average
!lally handle was $469,664. That's a drop of 6.3 percent:

HONORS FOR GEAKE - State SenatOr R. Robert Geake (R·
-NorthYllle Townsblp.) rece1ved.two boDOrs..rece.nUL_one~~.hls _
colleagues and one from a statewide nmaway group.

Geake will ~ u Assistant 5eDate Majority Floor Leader. -
. for the next two years after being elec:ted to the post by itate
• Senate Republicans. ItwUl be his aec:oad term in the poeltJon. He

is also vice chalrperson'of the Senate AppropriaUons Committee
and the senate Human Resources and Senior Citizens Commit·
tee.

He was also recenUy named LeIIslato'r of the Year by the
Michigan Network of Runaway and Youth services. 1be award
recognized Geake's involvement in Protr~ to belp fUDLway
and homele;ss yo~ in the state.

HEARING TEST WARNING - The Northville senior
Citizens Center bas been noWled ~t seVeral area seniors have
received pbone calls from a group conductlng lD-bome hearing
tests. Karl Peters, seniors director, ooteI-lbat seniors sbould
check with their own physicians and the Better Business Bureau
before purchasing expensive bearing aids. HearIDg tests must be
conducted under strict conditions, Pelen noted. and CODSUIIlei's
should be wary of in-home testing programs. .

SHOPPING HELP OFFERED - For all those laat minute
gift shoppers, package wrappers and tree trlmmers~ the Nor·
thvUle Parks and RecreaUon Department Is offering a chance to
llelp.Santaw.hile children are pleasanUy occupied elsewhere. The

-f-<lieJl>al'tIRelnt-is-offe crafts at the
Community Center from tHO p.m. so that parents can have a few
hours of free time during the busy season. Pre-registration Is
necessary at 303 W. Main Street. Cost Is$3 per dilld.

SANTA HOTLINE - A special hoUine from the North Pole to
Northville wlIl be avaUable to allow all boys and girls to talk to
Santa Claus. Santa wUl be avaUable to take calls Monday-Friday
Dec. 5-23 between 5 and 7 p.m. The' hoUine number Is 348-5557.
The line is sponsored by the Kiwanls{;lub of Northville. -
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Youth Assistance budget increases":
NorthvUle Youth AssiStanCe hu

presented a 1989 budget wbleb Is
about 16,000 more than this year's
projected speodIng, but about $1,000
less than wu origtnally budaeted for
this year.

The youth assistance budget was
approved by the Northville Township .
Board recenUy as part of the annual
township budget dellberatloD. 1be cl·
ty does not officially vote 011 Its
budget unlil the spring.

NorthvUleYouth Assistance is one
of .. - rvlces" between
the township and the city, with each
paying part of the budget based in
part on total state equalized valua-
tion. The library and the Community
Recreation Department are the other
shared services.

Total youth assistance spending for
1989 Is budgeted at $34,879. Of that
amount. $1&,031 Is from the township
budget. $9.489 IS from the city. $2.000
(rom public donations. $400 (rom in·
terest, and $7.959 (rom the money. -.--.......---------~-----,

.-:.•
.~~\,

:; ,/I!~~~/I~~!'/ -
,' " 'I ~ I //7// ///J 'I ~ ."
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t .~I 1JI.
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We chose ForethoughtsM

funeral planning It'~ one of those things that's so easy to put off, ~ut
out of your mind. And I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he ~tarted as~u~g
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how Important It IS
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted

. a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sort,s of other to·
pics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funer~.lplanning ...
before the need arises "
I thought planning our funerals together would be a ternbly sad thmg. But, actu·
ally, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we kn?w neither one of us has
all those deeieiGRi facing Wi in tM i\!~\.:l!!._~!!~_ ~~ w~ t,_~ave ~ __s_~:~~d.~ess
whether we did the right thiJ)g ... did what the other. on~ wouTdnave .wan~. It's - -- - ,-
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought hfe I?surance pohc~ deslgn.c~
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral planmng. And, there s a pol!cy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mind that comes WIth

. . k f head of time with Forethought C19'. ,,,.,ho.,M ''0',(0 'm.. \~6 .0\'havmg It ta en care 0 a .
. '1 tad CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOMECa~1or wpte f~r d~tal s ay 122 W. Dunlap, Northville, MI 48167

while you re thlnkmg about It 349-0611--~----~-------------------~~--------, PLEASE SEND liE 1I0RE INFORIIA TlON

Nam~

----_._- --------------'UIW' .. II\~nn,,'I\
MAIL lWI"n' ,"" '-<1 "' .......
T00 CASTERUNEFUNERALHOIIE° 122W.DUNWoNOR'I1IV1LLE,1II.4I117 ('lly"II ~-:-:---o----------~---

",.,.",."." "'.~Il<>u)lh'(.,,,,,,,- ------------~-~---------------------- .

blackSmith shop in the village. Proceeds from tbe recst~"
Christmas Walk In the vUlage wl1l be used to Iurtber tile restora-
Uon project. .....

left at the end of this year. The largest non·salary Item In the
Almost the entire budget goes to budget Is education and training. un·

salaries for the part-time youth changed at 11,000. Other costs lD-
assistance director and office elude utUitles, budgeted at $900;
worker: equipment and maintenance, S850;

The director's salary Isbudgeted to and promotion, S604.
Increase from $12 to $14 per hour. but Whenthe Cl{iyCouncil received the
hours per week Is budgeted todecrease from 30 to 25. Director's , budget recently I CO\Ulcllmembers
salary u a whole will go from 118.720 hat! nme comment, although Jerry
budget for this year (but only $15,296 Mittman. questioned whether a
in actual expected' spendIng) to budget ~Ith about $7.~ in expenses
$18,200bUdgetedfor next year. above revenue (usmg the fund

Clerical help followsa similar pat· bala.nc~to make up the dlHerencel is
tern: rom a u ge 0 ahsltc
30 hours to $7 per hour (or 25 hours, "What happe~s the next year?"
That means a drop in the budget Millman asked In (urther discussion
(rom $9,360 to $9.100, Actual expected Monday. "They should not assume
speD~ng this year is $7.673 there's more mone¥--colIllIlg(rom us

The budget (or (ringe benents will automatically."
go from $2.008 In 1988 (but $1.700 ex- .MIttman complimented the overall
~t~ attuall to$2,~next yeft~ reductIOn in the youth assistance

. .
budget. .,

The eventual spendID& of 111:&be
fu.Qd balance was IOIDetbIDI l(YA.
planned', council member Peul
Folino said. NYA does DOt oeclealrt·
Iy expect more fund1Dg from the ~
and townshipInthe future, be addid.. .

Councilmetnber Jobn.Buck1aDG -
a member of the youth .",It~
~ard - complimented the orpDIu-
lion on its work. After a year Idd •
hall of operation, NYA hU'.been
referred 70 youths in the NorthVWe
community, 29 of which were even-
tually dIscharged from the proaram.

The purpose of the program is tD
match youths who might benefit
from ~ling by volunteers. As of
Sept 30. volunteers had put In over
1.500 hours o(counseling..~w ._

RE·OPENS IT'S DOORS IN
THE NOVI TOWN CENTERI!!, ,

Previously Located In Downtown Rochester, MI,

Wild Winds & Seas
NOW OFFERS AN EXPANDED ASSORTMENT ft

OF UNIQUE & DISTINCTIVE GIFT ITEMS
For That "Impossible To Buy For" Person In Your Life.

SELECTED GIFTS INCL,UDE:
• A Child's Gift of Lullabyes

(Grammy Awards FInalist)
• Hand-Tuned Chimes
• Handcarved & Handpamted

Shorebird Decoys

• The American Carousel
CollectIon (Limited Editi.on)

• Handcarved English
Breadboards

• Southwestern Arts Corner

AND iNTRODUC:NG .. ,Cosanti WindbAII,~ hy Paolo SolAri
As Seen In Museums Across The Country

OP,EN 7 CAYS A- WEEK
HOL/CAY HOURS VARY

Located In Novl Town Cente,
Next fo Alehman Brothe,.

26036 logersol Dr., HovlINVITl:S YOU TO COME AND BROWSE
THROUGH OUR STORE AND TAKE

10% OFF 347·3677
AIV PURCHASE MADE THROUGH DECEMBER 24tll. 1988

WITH THIS cOUP6N
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Northville City fireflgbters respoaded to an early morning blaze last Tuesday at the VFW Hall on South
Main Street. The basement area of the ball suffered fire damage.

Electrical fire hits VFW Hall
bard said "That's a bIg loss for us "

By Tuesda\ afternoon. the VFW
had already had offers from a couple
of other fraternat orl/,antzallons In
town to use theIr meeting faCllltles
until the VF\\ gels resettle<! The

<The bwld~ been here quite a
while We just put In $50.000 worth of
renovations •. and then we have

_~.D!~thln{ lI~e this happen," Hub-

uctory Offer .. ~ I·
• physical exam by staff M.D.$9500 'c~o~ererol,bloodsugar I
'EKG I. , computerized body analysis

a '27500 value " 10 week diet & exercise I
counseling

HWTY.offerendl Dec. 22. Valid with this ad only.

Come Home For Christmas ...
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCHtw, Eight Mile & Taft • Northville • 349-1144

• SUNDAYIERVICES: t:15am & 11 :OOam
Eric S. Hammar, Mlnl.ter

Sun., Dec. 4
Sun., Dec. 11
Sun., Dec. 18

un., Dec. 25

"At the IntersectIOn of Heaven & Earth"
liThe God of Peace"
IIMlry'S Song"
"A Service of Lessons & Cards"

.'One Service II 11 OOam"

~ ,

I

Sunday Schoo' For Arl Ages. Nursery Provided

SATURDAY" DEC. 24
CHRIITMAS EVE

5pm ..... Famlty Worlhlp
Ipm ..•.. FlitIY. Chrlttmll S,nlc.
11pm. :.,' Communlo" Stnlc,

Meditation, Choirs,
, CandleUghting at all

3 services

SATURDAY, DEC. 3
10:00-11 :30am

"ADVINT-ur." for Families

SUNDAY,DEC.tt
6:00pm

"PI.P'I. y."
'An Choir Christmas Concert

10-0. ... ... _ ••• ..... ~~ __

group had not yet decided what they
would do, Hubbard said.

However. repair crews were
already at work Tuesday afternoon.
and HUbbard predicted quick pro-
gress.

4 • P • $ $ Si.! CC

WINJ)()WS SMASHED - A car
parked in the Meijer lot at Haggerty
and Eight MDe suffered broken win,
dows Friday night. a~rding to 8
township police report.

A witness reported seeing two
whJte males get out of a Bronco 2 sta·
tlon wagon, smash the windows and
leave at 1:30 a.m. Saturday. Damage
was put at $350.

~

Donations theft charged
Juvenlle cbar&es are beln& IIOUIbt

agalnat a boy IUIpeded of IteI1In1
from a SalvatloD Army CbrIJtnw
ketUe. ac:c:ordJDgto a townIbIp pollee
report.

A SalvaUon Army putor reported
watelling a l"year-old aDd his
motbel' I'\nglD& a bell for Salvation
Army dooatiooa outside the Meijer
store at Elpt MDe aDd Hagerty.
The putor saw the motbel' leave aDd
Ule lOll enter the store with the UtUe,
the report saJd.

Tbe pastor found the boy in a men's
room stall with the kettle, aDd
notlfled Meijer securtty. TIley called
In the toWIIIbJp poIke, will) found _
$1bUla in the boy's pocket, the report
said.

The pastor suspected the money
was taken from the keWe, _ the
police arrested the boy. A Juvealle
petition for aD embeu1emeDt cbaJ1e
was submitted. Tbe boy wu reIeued
toblsmotber.

~EXPOSIJRE -A cue
of t t!XpClIUre In the Meijer
parking lot saturday aftemooo was
reported to townsblp pollee ..

A man called police aDd said his
wife was folloWed tbrou&b the Jot by a
man who got out of a red ear aDd ex-
posed blmaeJf. '!be man wu deatrib-
ed as a wblte male with bIoDd baIr,
about Dve feet, Dve tncbes _ 150
pounds. He wu wearlng a blue
sweatabil't aDd blue jeans.

The man eventually entered the
store., the report said. '!be incident
occurred at about 4:30 p.m. satur-
day, Nov. 26.

CAR TIIEn' - A new, black and
gray Lincoln Town Car was reported
stolen from NorthvUle Place Drive
rast week, accordlng to a townsbIp
police report.

The theft was estimated to have oc-
curred betWeen 8:30 p.m. Nov. 22 and
11:10 p.m. the next night. The ear
was valued at $28,000.

GREAT SMOKE-OUT - A local
gas staUOn reported the then of over.
$200 worth of cigarettes to township
pollee last week.

• The Sunoco staUon on seven.MOe

cigarettes the nlgbt of Nov. 20, ac-
cording to a township police report.
Total value of the goods was set at
S220.

The owner told pollee a slmOar
break·1n had receoUy occurred at the
Trading Post party store at seven
MUeandChubb.

CAR THEFT - A 1979Oldsmobile
Delta 88was stolen from the pardg
lot of the Meijer store at Elgbt Mile
and Haggerty last week, according to
a township pollee report.

~

Under new ownership •.•

~' g().~ F~shlon Cellal
l ~ .~,.C. formerly krstynA's~ .'. l ' Offering the best in hair fashion

)

~ ;r' •MAnicures. • Perms
.J •Make-overs • HAirColorinl

• Electro'ysis • Tannins

102 W. Main • Northville • 349·6050

..

Toro5-620

• Give the Toro s.620 and make someone's life a little easier this Winter.
• America'lI most popular snowthr'ower ... over 2 million sold.
• Elcetnc start model available.
• 'JWo.year limited warr1nty.
• So money down on ....oro·s revolvin~ charge plan. Ask for detaJls.

• -)00donewilhout aboloqe""""",r

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
1&15t Northville Rd,

Northville (Just South of 6 MIle) 349-3860

...

CARDS RETURNED - Six credit
cards reported stolen In Novi ended
up In the pickup truck of a Walled
Lake resident who works In Nor·
thville, according to a towftsblp
police report.

An employee of the Meijer store at
Eight Mile and Haggerty found the
cards In the bed of a pickup truck.
and turned them In to NortbvUle
Township pollee, tbJnklnI they mlgbt
have been placed there wblIe the
truck was parked at wort.

A police cbect showed-iJtat tbe-- SPEAKERS-sTOLEN-- Two Bose -
cards were from a wallet which was speakers were reported stolen from
reported stolen from the Vlc Tanny the First Presbyterian Churdt llIl
on Novt Road In Novt,~ report said. MalnStreet sunday morning.
The owner was ~ of the The speakers are believed to have
dI.scovery. been taken between 8 and 10 a.m

Value was put at $200.

The theft occurred between 10:15
p.m. Nov. 21 andta.m. theDtXtmor-
Ding, wblIe the owner wu at wort,
the report said.

The ear c:ontaJned • wallet aDd a
radar detector. Total value of staleD
Items was put at 11,595.

HAGGERTY ACCIDENT - FaDed
brakes may have caused an auto ac-
cident at Six MDe and Haggerty lut
Wednesday, according tf a township
police report.

A resident of CarieIoD wu stopped
at a red light on Haggerty at Six MDe'
when a car diiven by a Plymouth
resident ran Into the real' of the first
ear. The accident took place at about
4:40p.m. Nov. 23.

'!be Plymouth resident told pollee
the brakes In the ear suddenly went
out. Police ISSUed a Ucket for falllng
to stop at a red light.

CHIMNEY FIRE'~ Township fire
fighters put out a lire In a chimney on
Inlet Court last week, a police report
said.

The fire was called In shortly after
8p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23. Township
police assisted at the scene whUe fire
fighters put out the fire.

AUTO THEFT - A 1986red Nissan
200SX was stolen from the lnnsbrook
apartment complex last week, ac-
cording to a township pollee report.
. The theft occurred between ~ and

10 W
report said. The car was valued at
$5,000.

YARD VANnALS - A Fairfax
Court home was the vlcUJD of two
vandals FrIday night. according to a
city police report.

A nelgbbor saw two white males In
a nearby ~Ard at 10 p.m. FrIday and
chased them untO they got Into a sta-
tion wagon with wood grain sides, the
report said. The two drove off
without lIgbts, almost running Into
~ owner of the yard they were In,

UNIQUE
STOCKING STUFFERS

from

'YOL'R Wf1LY DlA.lfO,'ID STOREWHEREFINEQfAUTI' t\D S£RIICf iRf ifFORDiBL£

GOLF BALL MARKER SET PEWTER CUFF BRACELET

'2495

FREE Engraving

who was returning home.
The homeowner .reported damage

to newspaper boxes, lawn chair web-
bing tom out, and a mailbox post
pulled out of the ground.

TOOLS STOLEN - Two electric
drills were taken from a truck pa
ed at the First Presbyterian Church
on Main Street Monday afternoon.
according to a city police report.

Between 1:15 and 3 p.m. Monday,
the truck was broken Into and a
MDwaukee drill motor lind SIdlI ham·
mer drill were taken, the ~rt said.
Total value was put at $500. .

GRAVE FIGURES STOLEN -
Four ceramic figures were reported
stolen from a grave In the Rural HUI
Cemetery over the holiday weekend.

Small ceramic statues of a bear, a
mouse. a cat and a car were taken
from the. grave between Thursday
and Monday, a pollee report said.

MODELS DAMAGED - Over
$1,000 damage to four remote control
airplanes stored Ina downtown base-
ment was reported to city pollee over
the weekend.

The plane'S were stored with a
variety of other Items In a basement
under two Main Street businesses, a
city pollee report said. The damage,
estimated at $1,100, could have oc·
cured any time between June 15 and
the discovery Saturday.

wheels and tires Were stolen from a
car parked at McDonald Ford Jast
week, according to a city police
report. .

The wheels were from a Ford
Mustang GT, the report said. Value
was put at $400.

TIRES SLASHED - All four tires
on a car parked on Reed were
damaged ThankSgiving nlghl. ac·
cording to a city pollee report

Between IIIp.m Thursday and 9:30
the next momin~.

$1995
FREE Engravmg

,
r

CANDY KISS

E.lth...".lr l..- TtI4tma,. 01H.nMy $124 9S $14995
,_ C«p JI, C 'm.,.~ 'llt L-..H

$995
FREE EngraVing $9995

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Rd.
at Middlebelt ,
422..~030

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main
at Center

349·6940

BRIGHTON
8439 Grand River

Brighton Mall
227-4977

LAPEL PIN or TIE TAC
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•f•A draft of a plan for trash ~ posting of sOme waste such as leaves reguJatlona on dJIpoNJ of lnc:lDerator !

In Wayne County could, If approvecl and grass c:llpplngs; and Inclnera- ash, possible new deIIgD ItaDdardi. .::
In Its current form, ClUIe aome tlon. MOl? landfill space Is alao ex· and pouibIe IItl'fd,er air ~:'"
dramaUe changes In the way local t pected to be nec:essary. reguJaUooa.· .: ..::
c:Itlzen5 and local governments ban· The Northville City Council In addition to the problema wIII::_
die their waste. d1scusaed the draft of the plan - and the 75 perceot reductIoa pi. ~ >!

But tboIe communities which specifically, the 75 percent reeIUcUoD Coafereoceof Westem W.,. repori";f
would be Impacted by the plan are goal - last w~. "That obvloulJy raJsedotherobJedioftIuwell. 'l'beI!::,
those who must approve It. ADd of· means, county·wlde, a drastic Included: . • ; ..: ..
f1elals - both Indivldual1y and change In the way we handle gar. • ways n•• plan would _~:_:tbrouIb the mulU-government group bage," Mayor Chris Jobnson said. UII'C -II'

Conference of Western Wayne - "It's going to require, literally, the landfUi capacity for the aext f~;;
havera1sedsomeobJecUons. participation of every single years. For example, the report=:-

The update of the Wayne County hoUsehold ... We've gotten used to a jects that the plan would ::
Solid Waste Management Plan Is cur- convenience that we can't alford any Inter-county traDsfers of resideD •• :
renUy UDder consideratIOn by local more," waste, but not of industrial or ~::.
offlctaJs and c:IUzens throughout the However, the plan - and Its 75per_ . me~lal. .. ::;:~,
couuty. The county held two pubUc cent reducUon requirement - Is far • The makeup of the county "'::1'
hearings on the plan during from establlsbed.ln a reeeot report, plementatJon Committee. CWW ~4
November, and local govemmental the Conference of Western Wayne there should be more elected oWeUi1f:-'
bodies are discussing Its Impllca· raised some strong objeetlons to the on the committee and DO ODe=:.
Uons. plan as wrltten. 1be major focus was InvolVed In the wllte •: j

'!be state Department of Natural on the waste redUCUOIIgoal, with ob- buslness.1be ortglnal committee If;-I
Resources requires that all county jecUonslncludlng: law Includes four Industry repftleo':1
solid waste plan updates be submit· • '!be application of the goal to tatlves 1be report argues that tIiIJ="
ted for approval by Jan. 6. residential waste but not commercial requtn;ment applied oo1y to lIl<.ll

'!be overriding theme of the plan Is and industrial. '!be report states that origlnal plan and not to updates. .:.'-
a 75percent reducUon In the amOWlt althOUgh estimates are unsure,. ' •••
of residential trash going Into land- residential waste Is very probably • '!be absence of "m1DJmaim·_'
WIs, which Is where most of the gar- less than half of all waste generated. mltlgaUon elements" In the plan; I
bage In the county currenUy goes-. • The report asserts that qalng the that Isl a- set of standardI off~ _
Local communlUes would be reo exemption from the reducUon reo cash or other beoeflts to coit=:a
qulred to create their own plans to qUirement as a "carrot" for com· munltlesbostlnglandfflls. :.:-Z
achieve this. The plan Includes en- muniUes to welcome new landfUls For the plan to be Implemeoteet-:.
forcement measures, mostly along wUl not work. Likely host com- two thirds of the 43 loc:aI ~::
the lines of not allowing a non- munlUes favor motucUMtoreduce- ment5-1n Wayne CouDty-must 9:~~:
complying community to take trash landfWed waste, the report states. prove It. If the county does .. :.
to a landfUI In the county. Com- -The absence of cost esUn1ates for achieve th~o-thlrds majority, ..-:.;
munltles which host new landfUis recycling and compostlilg to achieve DNR will Impose a plan on the ~::
could be exempted from the redue· the goal. ty. ........~
lion goal. • "Uncertainties" surrounding the The original county lOUd wae<::

The goal would be accomplished future of Incineratlon.1bose listed In. management pian was approved.~=:
with more reuse and recycling; com· ,!be report Include possible extra 40of the 43govemmen~. :=~~ •.. .

Intergovernmental group
raises trash plan objections

Busy, snoppeis- - "
Th~ Friday after Thanksgiving is a tradJtiooally lor every person OD tbeJr Ust. ~ ~~t,
busy time lor the stores in Northville, as boll~f ~of the sboIJDiDI

B
C1'OWd~......nl ... ~

shoppers ~gin the task of finding the rlgbt RUt .Karen, Mlcbe1le: incfl reDIUID~un.·

; -'GlveThe PerfeCt Gift•••
.. ~~--~-~-- -only from

:"~ ~-~-~,.., ,

..\ ~J,h ..upph. Jd"'r:,

Other Poin"E'tl ••• ".rting.t '2.95
, -

the popular
-FRASER FIR

Chrl~l.s Trees

eWREATHS
eROPING

". . ~ ...

V,t,-~ 1P1IIh
BLUE HERON POINTE

from 5217,500
.Serenity • Security • Beauty

1\ II Blu. H.ron Pointe Imlgln. yoursell
Allthll .nd more IWI I "au In In the b"ut/lul crylt.1 cl.,r like
bOlting. flshln,. Ind ~~I~t: :f.. II.d within Ih. wlldllle wellinds 01
wlter. 01 ~lU' ~ran Blue Heron Polnle oll.rs you e Clrelr,. IIwlng
Northville °t~n. r..ewen Ihe mosl hectic I/I.. tyles Only mlnut ..
.nvlranm,n 0 au I Blue Heron Pointe 1.. lur.. splcloUI
trom lour tIIOI~~I~r~~;:'~I~lng Irell with prlnl. deckl/pltlol
rl'ftCh In co rl Ind sandy belchlronts .Come se. whit Blue
over'oo~l~gtCI~~:~~·oller. Our mod••s Ir. ,eldy lor your lellurely
H.,~n a Ge~ more oul 01 living IIle living here. Blue Heron
;::t~g your haven. your sanctulry-III your own I

B"VB ON BECK RD
~ _._... v, MILE

HERON l..Jw.~t-r=:~ SOUTH OF
J SEVEN MILE

POi/NTE NORTHVILLE
• TOWNSHIP

ALakefront Community of Clu,t.r Hom.,
Mode'l Open Dilly '·6 P M ,Clos.d Thurs I 344·8808
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CHAUS'SPORT SHAKER S\VEATER, $28

A gift that'. perfect In pink ...

or fed ~, p•• ch 0' turquot,. 0' Ught bh ••.

or hot pink or hot turqouol •• or v101., or bl.ell

or .I.b.... r The Cheue 8hek., crew .we.,.r

" tl;nlt fro," r.ml. ('oUon and com.' In 'en

colore I •••• S M LEach.' one ar •• ' price

'21 Upd.'.d Spor •• w.er AI.o aveU.bl. tn

Women I World an wh\'. ""quo ... p'"" end

r.d no

hudson's
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- ~:~bove, £indYHmitZ-mSplays a poster of Allegan. SDeIiope5 to ao a similar map Of NorthVille. -

.....----------------~Join us here at KITCHENS PLUS' Idea Room.. .-::.:-,.
. for our HOLtD~_YCO~I(U: BAKE-OfF. Monday

- ,~,- ttiru friday, Nov, 28 thru Dec. 2, from 2-4 p.m.,
, ' featuring a wide variety of holiday cookies baked in our

, . showroom ovens, Free cookies & coffee.
We're located at 31815 West Eight Mile Road. 1,. mile

West of Memman Road. 474-0848
We wO,k with the 'ollowlng Qual,ty manufacturers ~ n~ ,.",."",....-

j

t
j ~~~=---~~~~-=~

CITY OF NOVI
-----rroTtCE1JF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 88-18.64

(1211188 NR NN)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ltoal tho Novi Clly Couocllhas adoplOd Ordinance
88-1864 an O,d,nance to amend SUbsectIOn 1903-701 Orllinance No 84-18. as
amended. lIlo CIty 01 NOVI ZOnJ"9 Ordinance to regulate tho conduct 01 rulal/ sales
anal"3ry to CO!1aIn athOl' pormllted USGS.

A PublIC Hearing hawTg boen held hereon pursuanllo lIle provISIOns 01SecbOn
401 ACl2070llho Public Acts 011921, asamondod, !he provlslonsol thIS Ord,nan<:o
shall become etfocbvo II/loon (15) days allo, lIS adoptIOn. The Ordfllanoe was
adopted on November 21, 1988, and !he elfoctive dale Is Decombor 7, 1988

A complete copy ollila O,dlnanoe Is avallabla for pUblic purcha.se. use end
Inspoctlon atlhe olflCO ollho CIty Clork during lhe hoors of 800 AM 105 00 PM,IocaI
bmo

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
PUBLIC NOTICE

PublIShed In accordance with Public Act 331 (less). as amended

EO i$ gESa a as ;3" a ,.

North Village Oil Change
19086Northville Rd. - NorthVille At Seven Mile348-2888 Next 10 Choo Choo Ca, Wash

NORTHVILLE'S MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE

We Don't Give You
Time To Miss Your Car-

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS YOU GET
• Oil Change With Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
• New Pennzoll Oil Filter

, • Lube Job • Check Air Filter
• Check Tire Pressure

, • Check and Fill All Major Fluid levels

~j;~J>UMJam~.

For Only

$19.!.~.
Moa' Cars

No AppOintment Necessary
Mon·Fn 8am·6pm, Sat8am·5pm

'",
t

22",." W x 1." H·

The Store With Bright Ide ••
....._. --'--43443 GraDd River At NovaRd••Novl

M-W'-6; Tb Ie frl '-8; Sat. '-5 348-4055
Homeowners: Ask about our "whole he:;.e" discounts

Bulld.r. Iccount. • L.mp r.p.lr

\ 11~" W x 20" H

'.........
.•1"...'."....~....,....

\

Local poster set
By BOB NEEDHAM

WIthin a few weeks. you should be
able to hang Northville on your wall.

A sort of pictorial, poster·slzed
map of the community Is now In the
works, and once-finished, prtnts of It
will be for sale around town, The pro-
ceeds will go to the Northville
Jaycees,

The Yankee Doodler Art Comp8lly
- which will also prom from the ven·
ture - Is putting the work together
now The company sells space on the
poster to local businesses and
groups, and then an artist makes a
cartoon·like "map" of the communi·
ty showing the businesses and other
local landmarks.

Yankee Doodler will have the
poster printed UPI and then turn them
over to the Jaycees to sell. Each
advertiser also gets 10copies,

"n's going to be really unique."
NorthvUle Jaycees member Ron
Barnum said. "It's something dU·
ferent than anything I've ever seen
before "

The price for the poster has not yet
been set. Barnum said. The group Is
considering framing the posters
before they are sold, to make the pro-
Ject more a print than a poster.

CIndy Hoult: who has been comb-

ing the community for advertisers.
lately. had aboUt 50 lined up by the
end of last week The response ha$
been so good, she said, that the plann.
ed sl%eof the poster will be Increas-
ed, up to rt Inches by 38 Inches.

"I'm pretty excited about It," she
said. In addillon to the paid adver.
tlSers, the -poster will Include local
spots like the City Hall. post orn~,
Northville High School. the
downtown clock. the bandshell. and
some ducks crossing Main Street
Businesses as far south as Six Mile
Road will be Included, Me said,

Houtz wants to more or less wrap
up sales In aboUt 10 days. after which
the artwork starts. That USUally
takes arOund four to six weekS, She
said. Then the printer will wort on
the poster for two 10 five weeks, so
the posters should be ready sonJe
lime early next year, she said.

Advertising on the poster costs
about $150 to $300. The company of.
fers different opUons 1nc1udlng bav.
Ing the business Itself inclUded; IRlt.
ling the business name on a truck,
billboard or balloon; or just about
anything else. •

Betore the sale of posters starts,
the Jaycees are acUng as in.
termediaries for the advertising
mo~v.

Rflgulllr '3D tD '40
Now thru Christmas
Receive 11.00 OFF

With this Ad

Hours ,
Mon.-Sat.

10-6

~~'~
SPECIALIZING~ 9.0£ Sars~~~~ft".~~""

FRESH & Slll< ~HOLIDAY
ARRANr.EMENTS VJ"'~I--";;""

and
GI'TS rOIl tiOME

0< r------------,
'BUSINESS h

LARGE
SELECTION OF

QUALITY
POINSErTIAS

W/lUTHS
ANOTR'MS

COMMERCIAL
ACCQuNrs
WELCOMEeCZ

,:)"RlefIOal II ~~~~~~=

Don't ~ Disappointed

ORDER EARLY

,------+--------------------..la.r-~.._. -

·ULTIMATE HOLIDAY VALUEI

~I
,,
.'

Our, Dauna Top Imperial.
Goose Down Baffled Comforter

REGULAR
PRltE NOW

Filled with our finest, 1Wm 5170 $129
The Company Store Imperial Queen/Full 5240 5179
White Goose Down_'" King $270 S19~ -.t--;

these pnces good only while supplies last.
Sorry. no special orders Limited quantlllcs, sIzes ,md colors

:--'awrall;., all che besc
Novi e1Well'e Oaks Mall, 27524 Novi Road, Phone: (3131 347.5995

\ . ,
Hours: Monday· Saturday 10:00 a,m, ·9:00 p.m" Sunday 12:00 . 5:00 p.m.

·
-I

,.1
~I

·
·1

..... ./..
~·

Dress Up Your Home
For The Holidays

. 519995Your Choice

Solid oak, beveled glass in polished brass. Butbs included.

..

..'

D---------_ ....-...---------.-_-------------~~--......._-_-.......-.....•
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Wreath lift
. Decking the halls took on new meaning when the
_Northville City Fire departli1en~ lent a belDiDi

hand, and ladder, to the effort to decorate MiD
Race Village in the style of a- Victorian~.

" ~.

likely according to officials day the state Is spending only 7.4 per-
"Its (the plan) not all It's cracked cent of Its budget on ed1:IUtJoa com-

up to ~," said Novl schools assistant pared to 9 percent In 1982.
superintendent Dr. William Barr. He "This really Isn't a way to lmprove
said that once people realize that educational funding, but a way to

reduce property taxes," added Bell.
swapplilg lower property taxes for a "It was an astute political move for
higher sales tax does not come' out
even, they'll think twice about ap- the governor who's going to be I'UDD-
proVing the measure. ing for office again."

"Sales tax Is no longer deductlble..- While Barr concedes that where a
on your federal Income tax, but pro- child Is born shouldn't affect the
perty tax Is, so we'd be losing OI;It," quality of his education, "It «*I," be
he continued. "I don't think people In said. The problem, he explalDect, 11
Michigan will vote for a sales tax In· that the districts with the moaey
crease." don't want to sacrifice their pro-

Currently both NorthvUle and Novl grams for the benefit of others.
school districts are considered "out· BeUsaid that althougb It Is aIIO bls
of.formula" districts, that receIve no wish for more equality between state
state aid because they derive so schools, his responslbUity Is to look
much money from property taxes out for number one. "I can't see
Both district's spend an average of dimimshlng NorthvUle scbooIs to
about $4,500 per pupil. Some poorer supplementotherdlstrlcta."
districts often can spend less than
S3,OOOperstudent. McMaster agreed, saying "We all

Added Barr. "The state hasn't hv- want equity for God's cbIIdreo - we
ed up to giVing us the percentage of can't afford not to do that u a naUon ..
its budget that it promIsed In the But we can't do It at the expense of
past. If we think the state will relm· others, we have to do It In addlUon
burse us for our loss of property to."
taxes there is a lot of apprehen· Perhaps a proposal that would be
sIon aboufthls." acceptable to all sc:&OOf d\$trk:tS

Bell agreed with Barr's comment would be to "equalize up" Instead of
that a 1 percent sales tax Increase "equalize down." said Barr. But that
would not generate enough revenue would mean the state would have to
for the schools. nor would probably a contribute more. he added.
2 percent Increase. such as "I honestly don't know the solution.
legislators have been proposmg. It·s not fair for a kid In Detroit to not

The bottom line, said Bell, Is that have the same educational up-
the state does not put forth Its fair portunltles as a kid In Birmingham
share toward education He said to- or Novi." Barr said .

Thursday. December I. ,888-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-1.A

School officials criticize
newest tax funding plan

Recordl ANN Wll.LIS

Christmas. AbOve, Firefighter Jobn Kabler
climbs the ladder to hang the wreath on New
SChool Church.

I/o]i(/a.y :;J)ecia]~

Live Christmas
Trees to 7'
Table Size 2'

Christmas
Roping, Boughs,

Wreaths
also available

e Quality Products
e Competitive Prices .~

L

,..r -I r ~ Call
, . _:~ ~ 437·7507

J ,

HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSE-RY

11920Rushton Rd..
South Lyon

2' ~ Miles W of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile
allhe corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

Hours 96 Weekdays
Sat'" Sunday

By AMY ROSA

Gov. James Blanchard's new
school funding proposal has met with
criticism from area school ofOelats.
who say the plan won't produce
enough revenue nor wtIl It ac·
compllsh the goal of mOre equallud
spending per district.

"I don't think the goverJ1()r's neW
plan Is clear enough at this stage for
me to give an enthusiastic response,"
said Northville Public SCbools
superintendent Dr. George Bell.
"A well-educated electorate wtIl ask
a lot of questions about the Gover·
nor's plan."

The plan. which was unveUed two
weeks ago lust as state legislators
were to llMOWIce their own school
finance plan, seeks to raise the state
sales tax from 4 cents to 5 cents whUe
cutting property taxes by 25 percent.

The purpose would'be to swap $810
million In tax Increases for $810
million In tax cuts, but earmark
more money to help fund the state's
poorer school districts.

"n's the Robin Hood premise,"
said Dr. Dolly McMaster, Northville
schools assistant superintendent.
Taklng.money away from the richer
school districts to help fund poorer

iII.eS Is not a popular- tdea-wlUl-Ulose-
standing to lose the money she said.
"It's going to be hard to sell to the
state."

The plan would have to gain voter
approval - a feat that may not be

'-c~«, FOR Af(,«," .
~ .~'\ ~C:> HOLIDAY

~~:~~:~DINNERPARTYf
Book your Holiday Party of six or more

and receive 10%OFF

--------------------------- I

1·0 01 -Yo-ur-F-iJ-od-B-ill-:

. IOoFF fO:o~~~re7f:
I I
I . Good through DECEMBER 1988 I
L J

I
I
I
I
I
I

Mr. Y-Ile CO.348-S8S0
S.le PricesEnd

~ Do-It-Yourself Headquarters December10,1988

Italian
Glazed
Quarry
Floor Tile
8"X8" 59C
88.38 (lch

Armstrong
Solarian Tife

Peel & Stick
Heavy Welght·No Wax

No 261061104

Imported Floor
or Counter Top 2"x4"

~I1-IO!~.C TILE$
IIHllIlHllllllll
fIlll~HIIIJJ III
m~IIJ~1JJ1J$149 Sheet'

From No 274

",.. White 4Y4" Kitchen & Bathwall99C \
Tile . SQ Fl

All Trim A va1111ble Toq

>

"
"
,
';

Vinyl Cove
• I .:.~:- .Baseboard

~ Molding

., -

....

I,n "
F6·2 ~

Wo.o.dFloors
~t~p

Bnlce'·
Hartco

Now '179 SQ ItFrom L6&L7

Profe •• lonl'ld,ace ,c); do-It-your.e"er •• Experl,"ced personnel.
profe •• 'onaUnatallation available, commercial or resldenUa'

Get your beat price ••• It •••••••••••••••• then call Mr: .TIler
-_-.=:- .-~ - " . . 8 Reclfonl

" .... ' ....•• , T..............~ .....(~"+,~, ~. i 0;1. l~
, po '" tI' •~

rOR THE YEAR-ROUND COMFORT AND
HEALTH OF YOUR FAMILY

OIL HEAT IS BEST
THE ADVANTAGES OF Oil HEAT ARE NUMEROUS

e OIL HEAT ~ Is safe-quiet-clean-and economical. Four of
many major advantages. .

e OIL HEAT-Lets you store your own supply of fuel-as you wish .

. e OIL HEAT - Give'syou full capacity in coldest weather, without
pressure or power drop. More heat when you really

need it! .

e OIL FIRED- Furnaces-are easily adaptable for aIr conditioning,
electronic aIr cleaning, and humidity conlrol-a truly

total comfor system.

THE ADVANTAGES OF ELY FUEL ARE NUMEROUS
• ELY FUEL- Dependable, backed by years of experience

and customer satisfaction.

• EL Y FUEL- Quallfed service as near as your phone.

• EL Y FUEL- Friendly independent dealers.

F.rl!'lnlton Hills
38123 West 10 Mile Road

Farmington Hills. MI48024
(313) 477-4000

ELY FUEL, ·INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316N. Center, Northville 349·3350

o member 01 "'- MlCtllQOn Pel,o~m A"OCIOIlon

j
q
1

WYND'HAM HOTEL
42100 Crescent Blvd.

Novi, Mich. 48050

• Over 1 million square feet of sho~ping at
the Novl Town Center. Twelve Oak. -Mill _
and West Oaks Shopping Center

• 152 Deluxe Rooms and 2 Room SuIt ••
• Indoor PoollWhlrlpoollSauna
• Complimentary Morning Coffee In room
• Full Service Restaurant/Lounge and Room

ServIce
.• Complimentary access to Nov!"s Newe.' and
Most. Modern Health Club faclllty-ad/acent

. .
WEEK END ROOM-DINNER-MOVIE

SPECIAL

$5595
• Room for two people
• Dinner for two, from fabulous dinner buffet bar
• Movie tickets for two

AVAILABLE ·FRIDA Y, SATURDA Y & SUNDAY
For reservations call: (313 )344-8800

Space AvaIlable BaSIS expires 12/15/88

WYNDH ° NOVI
.. TR.."\\\ELL CROW G~RDE'" tlOITL '

t.

OIL HEAT ....KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS

h
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in the middl~ of creating a totem pole out of a
pine tree that had died on the front lawn of the
home on the site. Tim Cousineau contracted for
the sculpture. The totem pole Is 35 feet tall.

;Tree art
Drivers who have passed the curve at the comer
of Griswold and Eight MUe roads on the way Into
Northville. may have noticed a rather unusual
SCulpture going up. Kenneth Boshell is currently,

Rec:ord/CHRlS BOYD

~e~ision to city rule sought
:Revlsed rules for city purchases may soon be enacted

bt the Northville City Council
'A pUblic heanng IS scheduled for 8 p m Monday. Dec

5.: on a proposed reVISion to the city ordinance on pur·
cOaslng and related matters The changes are recom·
rqended by City Manager Steve Walters

;Under the current rules. any purchase of more than
stooo must be individually approved by the City Council
AllYthlng above $2.000 requIres the cIty to go out for com·
~tltlve bids

'l'ht! new rules would allow purchases up to $5.000
wi~out specific approval from 'the councIl, as long as
t~y faU/under a budget appropnatlOn The buyer for the
city would have to get pnce quot~ - but not formaL sea!·
ed'bids - for purchases between SI.OOO and $5.000 Pur•..

chases above S5.000 would stlll require advertiSing for
sealed competltlve bids. The rules would not apply to a
public emergency. hlrmgs. and a few other exemptions.

The npw proposal also Lncreases - from $UIOto $1.000
- the maximum value of city property which may be
sold to the pUblic or traded to a vendor' for the best price.
Property of any value could be sold If approved
unammously by the City Council or by three-fifths of the
voters In an elechon

In recent counCil meetings. Walters has suggested
changing the purchasIW rules because the current
figures are outdated ~ require specLrlc council ap-
proval for routine Items.'

The counCil approves all checks written on city ac·
counts In a group at each biweekly council meeting .

t

Board 0 Ks master plan
for locating new utilities

By BRUCE ~INTRAUB

In what local officials are callLng a
response to contLnued population
growth. the Northville Township
Board approved adoption of a utUity
master plan last Wednesday. .

The utility master plan, which Is
similar Lncharacter to the eXlstLng
land use master plan. was put
together by township engineers per
the recommendation or Township
Trustee and Water Commission
Chairman Thomas Haridyslde.

"The utUity ",aster plan IdentLfles
how we (the board) think the
township should be developed and
look with respect to waler, sanitary
sewer and storm draLngage lines,"

• Handyslde said.
"Ultlmately.lf development grows

as anticIpated. we wUl be able to ac·
compllsh similar growth Ln utility

-development w~th the aid of this
plan," he added.

Handyslde said a major element of "
the utility plan Is that the burden of
developLng the system will be largely
met by developers.

Township Engineer Abe Munfah
said an extensive amount of com-
prehensive study during the past
seven months went Lnto compilLng
the lengthy study.

"In order to proVide for the
township's present and future utility
needs, it Is necessary to have such a
plan, which will allow for quality and
orderly development," Munfah said.

The utility plan Itself was broken
down into three areas: water.
Sanitary sewer and. storm water
drainage. In each area the engineers
identified current problems facing
the systems and how future projec-
tions should be addressed.

"The eXlstLng condition and pro-
jected needs of each of these ut11lty
systems has been Lncorporated Lnto
the development of the UtUity Master
Plan,'~ reads the summary of the
overall plan.

"One of the objectives with the

a $ 5•.& 50S. & a • CQ
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I
I
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utility plan is to Identify present pro- Charles DeLand questioned whether
blem areas so we can go about solv- the utility master plan Is as lId.l·
Lng them," said Water and sewer ble In court as the land use muter I

Commissioner Wl1llam Maguire. plan. :
Current problems facing the "I'm curious to see If the utility, ,

township utility system Include plan has the same clout as the land : II
replacing the two-Inch water ILne use plan. because it should," DeLand j

along Scenic Harbor Drive and said, add Lnghe wondered whether • :
Upland Court with an eight·iocl) pipe. developer would be fOm!d to put In • :

In addressLng each of the utility 12·inch· pipe if it Is so noted on the •
needs, engineer Phil Loud said he utility plan. :
looked at the demographics, land use Township Attorney Ernest Eaaad
and population of Northvllle said the utility master plan Is ~ ,
Township. ed to be a guide, Ilke the laDcruie

"In the water system study. we master plan. ' !
looked at the entire system as one ''The reason for master plans Is I

large network," Loud said. "First, that the community has an Lnterest Ln ' :
we tried to fLnd any deficiencies Ln enforcLng what the engineer tells I

the system and we found four or fiVe-them Is in Uiefr l)est interest." Essad I :

situations where we suspect there said. . I

may be probleD;1. We think with He added the utlllty plan would be ' 1
future expansion of the system all of enforceable Ln that the townsblp I
the problems will correct themselves plannLng commission would be able >

with the exception of the pressure to deny site plan approval to • ' I

problem of Scenic Harbor Drive." developer who did not propose ade- !
With respect to the sanitary sewer -quatesewercapaclty. "

system, Loud said the utility plan will Th lannin . 1
mainly serve as a guide' " e P g commission would :

"The utility master plan offers the be able to deny site plan approval , :
township a tool to show what the pro- based on inadequate sewer lines, :
per layout is and what pipLng should because developers are not providing "
be used If the area Is developed. "he sewer capacity for a sLngle site, but , :
said., for an entire pipeline that services I

According to the plan, developers the whole township, " Essad said. , ;
putting In the sanitary sewer line, in He also said the DNR would deny a :
most cases. would be required to Ln- sewer permit for developers who pro- -
stall!, l~.lnch line. posed inadequate capacity UDder

As lor current sewer problems. Public Act 98. 1
Loud Ide~tlfied a severe Infiltration Munfah said Once the utility plan Is I
problem In the area of Curtis Road. adopted by the board it only becomes ~
That was the only pressing sewer a guideline and although it may DOt I
problem. be a legal document, he said he bas

No problems with storm water seen it work In other commW1lUes . I
dramage were noted on the utility He noted once the utility plan Iion
master plan. . reconJ with the DNR and the Wayne

Munfah said following approval of County Health Department the
the utility plan by the toWnship township wul have two addiuonal
bo.ard. the plan will be sent to the agencies enforcing the plan.
Michigan Department of Natural "A lot of communities now have a
Resource,s lDNRl for comments. It utlllty master plan to help both
will then become an official <Iocu· developers and the commW1llf plan
men!. ahead for utllllles of the future It he

Planmng CommLssion Chairman said. '

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 1I1al1l1e Nor1hvllle City CoullCll win hold a public
hearing on Monday. December 5. 1988, a1800 pm In 1I1eMunicipal Building, 215
W Main Street, III consider lhe Iollowing:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITlE 4, CHAPTER 8. "GARBAGE AND RUB-
BISH; OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVilLE, BY
•. DDING PROVISIONS TO CONTROL THE DISPOSAL OF MEDICAL WASTES
The City 01 Nor1hvllle ordains' .

S8dIon 1. S8c:lIon 4·eo 1, "Deflnillons, "In TIde 4, Chapter 8 'Garbage and Rub-
bish; oIlhe I 'od(' of Ordlnan08tl of 1he City 01 Nor1hvllle. Is hereby amendGd by
addl:.g a dllfin:bCn as follows

(e) "Medical wBIltD" shall mean medical supplies and equipmenl USGd In 1110
process of providing medical servlCllS or care. whelher In a flledlcallaahty or In a
home or 011181'Iocallon, such as but not Ilmlled III beddmg, synnges, bandages, sur.
glcaI apparel, medicines and 1he1r contalnens. and various disposable or diScarded
II1SlrUmenlB and other medical supplies and equIpment

(Note: 1he current dellnilions (e) and (f) would become (I) and (g) )
SectIon 2. SlICtiOn 4-610, "Special Sanitary ProVISIons; In Tille 4. Chapler 6,

"Garbage and Rubbish; 011he Code 01 Orcllnances 01 lhe Cily 01 NOI1hvlllolS hereby
amended III read as follows:

section 4-610 DISPOSAL OF MEDICAL WASTES - All medICal W8SIeS shall
be placed wllhln a sealed container or Spedally designated "red bag" and dISposed
01 Ina licensed MDNR Type II landfill or ltoensed Incinerator lacillty Containers used
lor storing medical wallIS Of contamlnaled medical WSSIIIS shall be kepi In a locked
enclosure and shall not be plaoec:l Wl1l11nunlocked conlalnenl. stored outdoors. or
placed oulslde lor collecllon.

section 3 ThIS orclmance shall become o"ec1lVolen (10) days al18l' enadmenl
1hereol and alter publlcallon thereof

A ponied copy 011he IuflleX1 011he ordInance Is 8V81lable for mspecbOn by and
dllllribullOll III 1I1epublic at 1I1eOffice of Ih& Cieril during regular business hours
Introduced: 11121188
Publlllhed 1211188

(12·1·88 NR) .

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat 111.Plannlng Commission lor 1he City 01 Novl
win hold a public hearlng on Wednesday, De9lmber 21, 1988 al7 30 P M. In 1110
Novl Clvlcc.nter, 45175W. Ten Mil. Rd., Nov!. MI tooonslderTHEAMENDINGOF
THE DENSITIES MAP WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI MASTER PLAN TO AllOW
FOR 4.0 RESIDENTIAL DENSITY FOR THE PROPOSED PUD DEVELOPMENT
OF MAPLES OF NOVI TO BE LOGATED IN SECTION 2. S. OF 14 MlleRD., E. OF
DECKER RD. AND TO AMEND THE MASTER PLAN iO SHOW A PUD DESIGNA.
TION AT SAID LOCATION

Alllnl8real8d pemlrIl .,. 1nv11IIdto attend. Verbal commenIB wlR be Marc al
the hNl1ng and any wrlUancommenll may be senl 10ItleDep8l1menl 01 Community
DewlOpment, 4517S W. Ten Mile Rd, Nov!, MI400SOunUI 500P M Wednesday,
De9lmller 21, 1988.
PubUlhed: 12·t·88

(12·1-88 NR, NN)
•u

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDAlE. PLANNING CLERK

Mapl~s of Novi
PUO ,

t

1-
GET HELP WITH I

• Weight Control j
• Fears/Phobias J

I• Stop Smoking
• Better Health ;
• Stress Manacement j______ 'itl "

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE" 1
S100FF I

One private session or
towards a gift certificate

WITH THIS AD
-------------. 1POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS t

428N. Center, Northville I
344·2838 j

'---------_ .... jI,-

HYPNOSIS WORKS
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Change on Rogers?
By BOB NEEDHAII

A group of Rogers Street
residents Is fed Up with traffic on
.their street, and they want the city
to do something about It - even to
the point of making It a dead end.

A petition with 38 signatures _
about two-thirds from Rogers _
went to the City CouDcUlut week.
The document asks the city to
"clole this street to through traf.
fic" and "take Immediate acUon
on this problem." The councU sent
the peUtlon on to the city manacer
for attention, including police and
engineering reports.

-' . An accompanying letter from
..- Rlcbard Muur, who organized the

latest drive, suggests lItvera! ac.
tlons the city might take - In.
cIudlng a stop light, a lIme-delay
gate. or closing off the street
altogether at Its north end, where It
Intersects Potomac; "An over-
whelming majority of the petition
slgnees wOUld support this street
blockage Into a dead end street \(
another method cannot be suc·
cessruIly Implemented ... the letter
states. -

"I've lived here for 14 years and
when 1moved In, It was a dead~
street at the top of Rogers, .. Mazur
said. Tramc and speeds both In·
creased when new homes went In
at the top of the hUi and the street
became a cut·through, he said.

Tramc counts taken by Mazur

arRl his wlle In their home during
two days In November showed 74
and 7S cars per hour In UJe. mom-
ing, and 79 and 110 cars per hciur In
the afternoon.

"To me, that's Incredibly high
volume for a residential street. 1
don't think there w.. ever any in-
tention to make It a thoraughfare,
but It's kind of become a
thoroughfare by default," Mazur
said.

Although speed bumps Installed
by the city. after put complaints
probably helped somewhat. they
are not the way to 10. Mazur Ald.
"At least twice a day 1see a car g0-
ing SO mUes an hour."

He explained that the- .....
tlons listed In the letter are just
some possible Ideas to make
Rogers less attractive as a through
route. "1be support to reduce the
traffic was, I'd have to say. nearly
unanimous up and down the street.
A few people weren't home." he
said. One possIbUity not mentioned
In the letter Is a speed limit of 15
miles per hour. he added.

RogersStreet Is not1DenUoned In
a recent clty-commlssloned traffic
study, which was based largely on
Input from city officials and
residents. .

"My proposal Is just to block the
street 0((." Mazur said. "It'd be a
small inconvenience to have It
blocked oIf, and a major quieting
of the neighborhood."
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Wagon Whtel parking lot
I

disagreements are resolved
die Rouge River, which runs along the edge of the partl·
Inglot.

The commissioners asked that the city building official
make a speclaiEtlon of the site to make sure the new
lot complies wi approved plan.

Commission ber David Totten objected to the way
the cue was handled. He said commissioners had earlier
requested to see copies of any site plans handled u
"minor."

City Manager Steve Walters said the plan wu handled
as minor because It wu an expansion of an exlstlng use.
totalling less than a 10 percent change - which Is the
guideline In the city Zoning Ordinance.

A minor site plan requires approval from the dty
manager, planning consultant and Planning Commlsllon
chairperson. A regular site plan requires a vote of the full
commission. .

A several·months-Iong conOid between the city and the
Wagon Wheel Lounge over Its partllnglot has been setU·
ed.
• A gravel addition to the Wagon Wbeellot I~t year
started the conDlct. 1be city buUdiDI OfflclaJ~t lettel'll
to the bar saying that the addltloo had been put without
formal site plan approval, and that parking not be
allowed on that area untU the Iasue was resolved. (

As of early this month, It has been. I

A paving of the expanded aiea and restrlplng of the
whole lot hu been approved by city officials u a minor
site plan. not requiring consideration by the full f1annlng
Commission. .

Architect Greg Presley said the new setup !sc>Ivesa
'-'~age problem - some stormwater runoff gqlng onto

an abuttlrig property - by sending all runoff into the Mid·
I

Schools support tax captlire

i

CrPt OF ~ORTHVILLE
NOTIC!"OF PUBLIC HEARING

OAKLAND COUNTY 1989
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

GRANT FUNDS

(12+88 NR)

(12·1·88 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

~fromP.l
"CurrenUy the (Main/Centre) pro-

perty generates· very little taxes."
Superintendent George Bell told
school board members before a vote
was taken on the Issue. "Without tax
recapturing It Is quite likely that the
development underway -wnroortake
place."

Bell explained that the Maln/Cen·
tre project could-result In further
development for the city. possibly
along the Cady Street corridor and to
redevelopment of the Ford plant.

"Normally Iwould not recommend
(he recapturing of taxes ... however
this development could fUrther
enhance the school district by
leading to development downtown."

. Bell continued.

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN.lIlatllle Norlhvllle City Councd wtn hold a pubic
hearing on Monday, DecemberS, 1988. at 8'00 p m.1n lIle MlnIdpaI BuIIclIng .. 215
W. Maln Slreel, 10recelYe publlccomments and proposals lorlhe use 01 tho 08kIand
County Development Block Grant Funds of se.eoo

, CATHY M. KONRAD,CM<:
CITY CLERK

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN.lIlatltle Nor1hvIIe City CounclIwtl hold a$lUb1lc
hearing on Monday. o-nber 5, 1a88. at 8'00 p m.ln the Municipal BulIc1Ing. 215
W. MaIn SlrHt, to c:onslcler the lalowlng' 0

AN ORDINANCE TO ~MEND TITLE 2, CHAPTER 2. ·PURCHASES AND
SALES,· OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE. TO
INCREASE THE UMITS UNDER WHICH VARIOUS PURCHASING PROCE·
I)\JRES MAY BE FOllOWED. AND TO PROVIDE FOR CERTAIN EXCEPTIONS
TO THESE UMlTS .
The City of NorttlYi .. OI'dalns.

S8dIon 1 Sllc:tIon 2·202. -Pun:has&s LImitations on and Requirements
Plespec:1Ing ••of the Code of Ordln8llC8. of the City 01 Nor1hvllle.1s henlby amended

8eclIon 2 section 2'203. ·Nollc:ea 1""llIng geaIed Blcl.: 01 the Code 01 OrdI-
nances of the City 01 Nor1hville. Is h_by emended

S8cIIon 3. S8c;tIon 2·2015. ·Blcll. Melhod 01 Handling: 01 the Code ot OrdI-
nances of the City 01 Nor1hvme. Is hereby amended

Sec:lIon •. Sllc:tIon 2·206. ·Executlon of Contract, -01 the Code 01Ordinances of
tle City of Nor1tMIIe, Is hereby Ml8fld8d.

S8ctIon 5. SectIon 2·207. "Sale of Property: of Itle Code 01 Ordlnanc:es of Itle
City 01 Nor1hvlle. II hereby amended
• S8dIon e. ThII ord/nanQIltld become enectlYe18n (10) days a/l8r enaetrnent
fleAlOl and after publlcatlon thereof.
I A prtntec:l copy 01 the IuII.xl 01 the ordinance Is available lOf inspection by and
4Islributlon to the public at the OffiCII 01 the Cieril during regular b4JsIfMl!lS hOUB
tttroduced: 11121188 •
Published: 12/1188

CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK

GIFT C6RTlFICA,... FOIf GOLF DOME,
MERCHANDI •• OR GOLF SCHOOf..

------------------------_ ..!112 OFF BA VTIME i
I I
I Exp. 12/23/88 / Valid Anytjme Iw coupon I
I ~-------------------, .. PI...... Roed ...... 420-4853~"=""......,.,, ~ 420-2228
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TrustJay Dunkerley noted that
the sc I board previously con·
ducted it)' meettngs to discuss the
city'S ~. He added his support
to the plan, citing the possible
benefl the Singh development could
have ~ the city and the school
district. .

"We do need commercial develop-
ment, 'I Trustee Carol Rahlml
rema~ed.

" Whe!] asked how much money the
~rty currently generates to the
school ~trlct, Walters stood from
his sea' IJWhe audience and told the
board that the the property Is assess·
ed at about $SOO,OOO, generating
about. $20,000 a year to the scl)ool
district.

"We've all considered the unl·
queness of this plot of land." Hansen

said. "If this project does not go
ahead. It's possible a fourth
developer would propose a smaller
project which in the long run would
result in generating less money to the
sChool district than we get now."
Singh Development Is the third
developer to propose a project for the
site.

Trustee Robert McMahon noted
that legally the city was not required
to brtng the proposal to the school
board for approval. The project site
is in the Downtown Development
District. In which the city may cap-
ture new tax revenue for 1m·
provements to the area.

1 "This demonstrates the unique
communication between the city
council and school board." McMahOn
said

LIMITED EDmON SUITS Save $56 on our tremendous selection of year-round worsted
woolblend suits. Choose from a wide vartety of classic styles from window· $119
pane plaids to subtle striplngs. Sizes 38-46. Originally·$17S. .

Free expert llterItIona. Made InAmertCi. Siteend. Slturdly, December 3. I

RichmanBrothers
A GOOD SUIT AT A GOOD PRICE

NovI TownCenter' EaItIInd • UYOftII .... • IouthIInd Mall· LIk.... MIll· Wlltland Center
. onIJ ItWlltllnd CIntw IIMI UYonIa Mall

AllloNI Open 8undIJ • ..., CrecIt c..AccIptId.

NO~ICnvCOUNC~
IIIMurn .YNO.....
NOV.MIIR 7. ,.

The regular meetl~ 01 the Northvll
lly Council wla called to order In ttl

ncll Room by Mayor Jollnaon It •.
pm.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2 ROLLCALL ~
Pr.Mnl. Ayera, Buckland. F

Johnaon. Mittman. AbMnt· None. A
Pr ... nt~ Burna. Ot1on. W.ltera and
NHdham.

3. APPROVAr..OF COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES: "'-f

TIUI mlnutel & tll. regular m .. tlng
October 17,1l1li. wer' approved II au
mllted.

• CITIZEN COMMENTS:
Kalhleen Otton reviewed ttle current

Illtua 01 tile Medlcll Wllte BIlla at
the Federal and State levela. She
gelled the Council IloId off lOtion on
proPOMd ordinance untlt after 1tlelt
tlon

Mayor Johnaon lilted thlt her
cern will be dlacuaaed further
the Council Commenll portion of
Agenda.

5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA' AP-
PROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENDA:

Moveod. IUpported, c.trI8cI. to ecIopt
the liOenda II submllted, end con
agenda A through N.

a FAMILY DAY CARE HOMES:
Moved. IUpported. carried. to ecIopt I

resolU1lOn oppollng senate 8m No .•
wllh the reSOI~tI to Include the CIty'

oncern 01 the roalOn 0' Ioc:aI con
ueto tile pal.. of !tie BIll. COUftllllll!
Mayor John noted !tie City

hould rectlye e PlannIng Com""
on's recomme tlon before ca/llno
ubllChearing

1 MARILYN SULLIVAN RE. FEN
AT82iW. MAIN STREET:

MOYed. supported. carrltd, to
prove the requelt ot Martlyn and. Mille .

ulllyan. 62lI W. MaIn Street, to. con- .
truct Iront yard lenclng within ,he'C/
19ht-of-Way. provIcIlng the City lallat

an addlllONll1y Inlured

8 KIWANIS CLUB CIRCUS REQUEST: •
Moved. sUppor1ed. carried. to

proye the request 01 the Klw.nla CllIb
NorthYllle to UM the race track .,..
June 28. 1., for • clrcua. lub/ect •
confirmation Irom the Humane Society
that the proposed circul company lUll
not been reponed lor animal .buM.

9. HISTORIC DISTRICT ARCHITEC-
TURAL GUIDELINES:

Moved. supported. carried. to call •
Public Hearing to tranller $10,oao 'rom

e City Hall Barrier Free Community
.,.Iopment Block Grant Protect 'or

he December 5. 1981. Council meetInQ.

10 BASEBALL SIGN REQUeST:
MOYed. IUpported. carried, to

ro.,. the erection of a sign honoring
the 1888 NABF College DIYlllon N
Chlmplonl with the lollow/no concl
tlons. Ilgn wording II to be without
merclal adYertillng. to be no larger than
18" x 18". to be placed at the 1OCItIon 01
the community organization' I alg
Ilgn conatructlon material I to be apo
PrOYed by the Department 01 Public
Work. and IhllI be allowed lor a period
01 one year.

11 NORTHVILLE YOUTH
ASSISTANCE 1. BUDGET'

Councilman Buckland Itated he
would like to commend the organization
II a board member lor a wonderful lob.
He noted the budget amount tor 1. la
lesa than the buClgeted amount tor'888

Councilman Mlltman noted the
budget lor'/18 II Ie .. thin tile '88 budget. •
howeyer. It Is more thin Ille projected
'88 actual budget He asked why the Ie
tual budget WII down and the propo
budgel 'I up He noted the '/18 budget
shoW's more expenditure. than
reyenues and that the board cannot c
tlnue thiS lorever

Mayor Johnson asked thlt the phone
conlacts. Sllll Inlerviews and number
yo/untetr hours be explained.

Councilman Buckland noted the p
gram has 70 relerr~ youth. 49 tral
yolunteers and ha. dllplayed com
dable opennesa and conlldenllalllty.

Mayor Johnson Indicated the add
lional answers will be ayallable at Cou
CII'S next regular meeting.

121. OAKLAND CDBG FUNDS:
CALL HEARING' .

Moved. supported. carried. 10 call
public hearing lor December 5. 1l1li. t
allocate the1. Oakland CDBG Funesl.

13 FINANCIAL CONSULTANT FOR
WATER AN.D SEWER BONOS:

MOYed. supponed. carried. to con-
tract with Manufacture,. Bank to .. ,.,. •
as the /lnanclal con.ulllnt on tile Nor-
Ihyille Eslates Wa1er and sewer Dlltrlct
No 2 and the West Main Street Sewer
District

14 NORTH HURON VALLEY/ROUGE
VALLEY INTERCEPTOR SYSTEM
FINANCIAL AGREEMENT'

Moved. IUpported. carried. to ap-
prove the resolutl6n thlt NorthYllle City
Council at II. meellng held on
Noyember 7. t988. at 215 'It Main Str .. t,
authorizes the Clly 01 NorthYlllelo ecIOpt
a resolution entering Into the Amend-
ment to Wayne County-<>akland ~nly
Construction. Finance. Finance anet
service Agreement dated November 1.
t988. lor the North Huron Val"y~ouge
Valley Wlltewater ContrOl Syatem.

15 COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Manager Walters recommendecl the

Council adopt a medlcll wute or
dtnance He lilted SlIte and Feder
bUll will supersede local ordinance a
It IS In the Clty's Interelt to haye an
dlnance In lorce

Mayor JohnlOn alked the propo
ordInance draft be preMnted to Counc
lor reYlew

Councilman Mlnman alked the atatu ~
01 the vacantll'l on South center. He I :.
dlcaled landaeaplng hII not been
Ylcled II requeated.

Mayor Johnson llated the new pre
dent 01 the Drlvlng Club hla been
tlCted by mall and reqlHlated to m
with Ihe City to relOl.,. !tie problema

Mayor Protem Ayers alated ih
dialogue hla been golng on tor quiaom. time and Itr"_ an urgency
relOMng the problema.

Councilman FolIno Ukedlt the Plan.,.
Ing Commlulon required tile DrlYIng
Club to pe¥8 !tie lot.

Manager Wall.,,1 llated !tie violation
laalandlClpeluue.

Councilman Mlltman Ukedll tile CIIy
can put ltIe Council and Plannlno Com.
million Agencsaa on tile Community
cabl. Channel a COUple daya In adYenOll
01 the mHtlng.

Mayor Johnson alked tile City Ctettt'.
Office 10 check Into piecing tile IQtftdIe
on tile community channel. ,

Councilman Folino ataled tie ~
tile Plymouth Townltllp CNId en
reaolurion la 000d. He 1IUtIIIMteeI--
ling a relOlU11on IImIler 10 OM ~.
relOlutlon IUIlPOftlnQ tile M/oNgM lJo
uor Control Act. -
Mayor JoIInaon directed !tie Ctty
anager to write a Iettef In auppon 01

lIebln.
There ~ no """* buaInHa to
me before ttle Ctty Council, Mayot

JoIInaon ecIIoumecI the reoue- me.. .
a~~~~ •

AE8PECn:Uu. Y IUIMITTID •
TONNtL. ~

12.'" HAl DEPUTYan ell
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WInner of the President's Award in the Holiday Williamsburg Inspirations, Above, carol Kujala,
Window, Display contest sponsored by the Nor- creator of the winning window, adjustsdeta1ls,
thvIJle Community Chamber of Commerce, was

Located at the Ford
Motor Parking Lot '.

on Griswold,
Just Nor'th of Main St.

Premium Quality
-, .~.Rea8ona~lyPriced

• Spruc~
• Scotch Pine
• .uglas Fir

HOURS:
3:00 PM-9:00 PM DAILY
9:00 AM-9:00 PM SATURDAY
10:00 AM-6:00 PM SUNDAY

\

;'MIERRY CHRISTMAS PROM THE COL TSI

~:

Home for the Holidays ~,...

DON'T WAIT! YOU CAN AFFORD TO BE. _.

How you can own your own home and live In
: commerce MNdows, the most prestigious and=1manufactured home community in

County, for .... than it costs to live in
an apartmentl

·:COMMERCE
'. MEi\DO~

7,/;;f~~~it. AU. NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COIIMUNrTY~fi m"•• north 01'-96. on ~xom Rd..-

• As Low .. 10CM1 Down
• Homes from $22,000
• Long Term F1nenclng

Available

• Low Interest RM..
• Model Hom .. On

Dltplay

• Site Rental From $270 ~~~ ... ..,.Monthly ,..

Open 7 Days

f)84-2767
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE

IL...__ ~ ~ J.....-

a ••• y. t., S e a a e $ e aa e.

Medical waste hearing' set
A proposed city law to ~guIate

dlspo$8l of medical waste goes to the
public Monday for a formal heartng

The CIty Council Is considering a
new ordinance which would requl~
special ca~ In handling waste from
medical facUlties. and part of that
consideration Is the heartng. It Is a
chance for any member of the pu~lic
to express an opinion on the proposed
ordinance.

The proposal would add two
paragraphs to the city "garbage and
nlbblsh" ~guIations It would re-
qUI~' "All medical wastes shall be
placed within a sealed contaIner or
specially designated "red bag" and
disposed of In a licensed MDNR
(Michigan Department of Natural
Resources) Type UlandfUl or llcens-

ed incInerator facility. Contalnel'll us-
ed for storing medIcal wastes or con-
tamInated medical wastes shall be
kept In a locked enclosure and shall
not be placed wIthin unlocked con-
tainers. stored outdoors. or placed
outside for collection."

Currently, medical waste In the cl-
Iy Is treated like the rest of the trash
- that Is. It goes into a tnlck and to a
landfUl.

The new ordinance. In Its
currently-proposed form, would
define "medical waste" as "medical
supplies and equipment used In the
process of providing medical ser-
vices or care. whether In a medical
facility or In a home or other loca-
tion. such as but not limited to bed-
ding. syrInges. bandages. surgical

appa~t. medicines and their con·
talners. and varIous disposable or
dIscarded Instruments and other
medical supplies and equipment."

Even If the City Council passes the
ordinance. the wordIng might change
after the pUblic hearing. At the coun-
cil meeting. Monday, Nov. 21.
member Jerry Mittman suggested
the word "home" In the definItion be
clarified to mean nur:slng home
rather than resIdence.

Mittman also suggested the council
discuss whether a city ordinance Is
necessary In the light of pending
state legislation regulating medIcal
waste disposal.

The public hearing Is scheduled as
part of the regular City Council
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday. Dec. 5.

IN TIME FOR

CABIN CRAFTS·
CAR' r E T 5 and

Quality For '1I::lurHome Beauty For 'It>ur ufe

DU PONT CERTIFIED

~AI~

Save up to

32%
,.#,
•,t....
{,)
I"'~
:'i...'

Sale ends 12/19/88

. Share in a wide selection of savings QnCabin Crafts'
best-selling styles, colors and textures. It'scarpeting of superior

quality and performance that's, thankfully, all on sale.
Cabin C~aft#'Carpets makes the difference in your home.

Ma nitudell
Per·Sq.
Yard

CABIN CRAFTS· i.-....
•".'01

'';j
CARPETC;

Quality ror 'It>ur Home Beauty For 'It>ur ute_e.--. ...__ .._-
H & B CARPETING

525 ADn Arbor Rd. -'plymouth
1"'. Mile W. of 1·275 • "'. Mile E. of Main 8t.

459-7200·
M·F 9-9
Sat. IG-S

Flnancln,
Available

PIw VIM ....... card

,
----"------------- -'--



KATHLEEN JASKA

Mrs. Kathleen Jaska of' Plymouth
died Nov. 2S at Botsford Hospital In
Farmington Hills She was as years
old at the time of her death

Mrs Jaska was born March 11.
1903 In Northville to IE and Nora

Obituaries
(Naylor) Van Atta She mamed Ar·
nold Jaska who preceded her In death
In 1953

Mrs Jaska Is survived by her
daughter Karen Howard 01
Plymouth. sister Helen German 01
Northville and slste'r·ln·law Dorothy
Van Atta of Northvllle. .

Mrs Jaska lived her entire life In

th~ Northvl1le area. She was a
homemaker

Funeral services were held Nov. 28
at Casterline Funeral Home In Nor·
thvl1le The Rev Eric S. Hammar of
the First United Methodist Church of
Northville. officiated. Interment was
at Rural Hill Cemetery In NortbvUl~.

Window winners chosen
It's beginning to look a lot like

Christmas around town. and a ma·
Jor reason for the braght holiday
look is the work done by the mer·
chants in downtown NorthVille

To recognIze thIS. the Northville
Chamber llf Commerce annuany
holds .' Holiday Window DIsplay
contest' lfhe contest judging Is held
the day of the city's annual
downtown ChrIstmas walk. Judges
lot. the 1988 competItion were
Laurie Marrs. executive dIrector
of the Chamber. Sharon De Alex·
andrls. a member of the Arts Com-

miSSion. and Susan Sommer of the
AtchIson House - also a member
01the Chamber.

Wmner of the overall PresIdents'
Award was Williamsburg Insplra·
tlOns They received a plaque for
lhe honor The Presidents' Award
winner ISnot illiglble the (ollowlhg
year for the award Last year's
PreSidents' Award was won by Ed·
wards Caterer. '

Winner In the service category
was Edwards Caterer Second
place went to Margo's of Nor-
thville. and Holloway's received an

honorable mention.
In the general and gUts category

a new award for creativity was
presented to Genlttl's for their
unusual igloo display. First place
went to Judy'S Dec9ratlng. second
place went to the Kitchen Witch
and third place went to the back
window of the Uptown Shops.

In the clothes category, first
place went to the Marquis Boutl·
que. Second place went to the
'Iadles ~t\on of Freydl's

New court authority planned
Cootlpued from Page 1

.contract to create the new authorIty.
the adVISOrycounCil would be replac·
ed by - or turned Into - the new
body. Garber said "It will give it
some legal authority to operate." he
added.

The court bUIlding would then be in
a situation along the lines of the CUy,
County bUilding In DetrOit, which
serves both the city and Wayne Coun·
ty through a Joint authority

All the money for the operation 01

ihe court comes lrom court revenue
Plymouth contracts lor needed
maintenance - like grass cutting.
snow removal. and the like - and
then charges the court "What we're

. trying to do, In eHect. Is cut out the
middleman ..

The typical MichIgan dIstrict court
serves one city or one county. "Most
of the courts in the state do not jump
across multiple governmental units.
Most are contiguous with a city or a
~ounty." Garber said.

,\nd where a court does serve a few

CIties, like the 34th District Court
downriver. one city. like Romulus,
usually takes cemplete charge of
court operations

"We've' always done things dlf·
lerently." Garber said. "All five of
the communities wanted to play an
active role."

In 1980 - when the district court
consolidated Its NorthvlHe,
Plymouth and Canton locations Into
its current home - It was a financial
drain on the local governments,
Garber said.

Eight Mile sees five accidents
ContinUed from Page 1

• NorthVIlle Township police
ticketed a Walled Lake resident lor
drunk drIVing on Eight Mlle at Hag·
gerty Wednesday morning. Nov 23.

An Ohio resident was stopped at
the tramc light at the intersection at
about 7'50 a m when the Walled
Lake man hIt the car lrom behind.
according to a police report Aller in-
vestIgation the man was ticketed lor
operating a motor vehicle under the
Influence 01 alcohol and 'for driving
on <\ suspended license

Neither driver reported any in-
Junes In the aCCident.

• Just alter 5 p.m. Wednesday. the
Eight Mile I Haggerty 'nJtersection
was th!! sIte ot another accident

A Farmington HOls resident's auto
was turning telt from Haggerty onto
Eight MIle when a car on Eight MIle'"
ran into it. a township police report
said The hrst drIver said the light
had turned red for EIght Mile traffic.
but the second dnver and a witness
told pollee the light was yellow

The second drIver reported minor
InJunes. The lirst drIver was not In-

•,,
•(

Jured and was ticketed lor faUlng to
Yield.

.• A Birmingham resident was
tlc.ketea for improper lane use after a
col1lslon at the Eight MUe { Novl
Road intersection Saturday after·
noon. a city police report said.

The driver was driving In the left
turn I through traffic lane on east·
bound EIght Mile The car changed
Into the right lane, hitting a second
vehicle. the report said.

Police ticketed the first driver for
Improper lane use Neither driver
reported injuries

Thursday, December 1.1818- THE4IIORTHVILLE RECOAo-n,A

< c 4 't, .,., ...You'vejust lost your last reason
for not h~ving beautiful teeth.

Smile Now
Pay Latet:

.-

. .l

Ifs The Orthooontic Treatment Centers
Third Annual Smile No~ Pay Later

.And Save $1000 Plan.
•.~

I

If you don't waste any time getting braces
for your childs teeth. you can take your time
paying for them at the Orthodontic
Treatment Centers.

Its quite simple. starting right now, and
through the entire month of January. 1989,
our complete orthodontic car~ program,
consultation, braces, retainers, the works, is
available to you with no money down, and
no payments until February 1st, 1989.

Now, doesn't that sort of coincide "fith the
Holiday season when you have earmarked your
hard-eamed dollars for a lot of other things?
But, thats the Orthodontic Treatment
Centers for you. We're not just professional
and reliable orthodontists. We want the whole
world to have a beautiful smile. Without
paying m
through [!.J0rfhodontiCthe nose.- Treatment Center
Professional:Reliable, Affordable Specialists

399·3456

Offices In Southfield. Ann Arbor. Dearborn. Lincoln Park. Livonia. Madison Heights Rochester,
Waterford IPontiac. Taylor. Westland. and Roseville. In Flint call 723-6511.

Evenmg and Saturday AppOintments AvaIlable. Gerald M. Letzer. D.D.S .. M.D.S .. Director
Our doctor" arc members of American AsSOCiatIOnof Orthodontists and American Dental AsSOCiatIOn.

...... .
"....

••
nw __ >-_
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Victorian decorations'
Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

shows traditional Victorian decoratloDs to walk
participants, left - Josle Eisele, and Sue
Spangler.

La!lt weekend was the final time for the Nor-
th\'llIe Historical Society's Christmas Walk at
MIll Race Village, Above, right, ElaIne Elliott......._._-----------------------------_---1

Own a
Land Contract?

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

WAYNE COUNTY (-
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMEN~

~LOCK GRANT FUNDS
Imml'diall' ( .....11

\\ ailahit'
("\ I I I IH I I """ ."l: I' ~II NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that the Norlhvtlle Cily Council wi' hold a public

hoanng on Monday, December 5. 1988. at8~m,.ln the MunIcipal Building, 2 1 5
W Main Stroot. 10 recetYe public comments the reellocalion 01 $10.000 lrom the
Cuy HiJll Samar Free ProJf1CIIO develop His District A1chItAlc:lural Guidelines

CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK

~tf,.,,1 opt.on~ .~IrJ :.it'!! .. ""~, .',\ "Q

~1.JS.1;;.' 'rt~ '~." r..onLd,,"'.l r'\,,"

F,,$1 NJtlon"i A((tOI,F< ~ l \

.1 L,nd Conll,I(:' Pwch,.,t' In "'1I .. 1'l19,.)1" (12188 NR)

MdmYjsioo~
Tonl"ht on lII.froVI.'on C.b'. T.V.
Redfor:d Channel 25 Ph~ne 538-1313
Livonia Channel 30 Phone 422-3200
Oakland Channel 40 Phone 553-7300

NABISCO MASTERS

.'oj

TONIGHT 6PM
Tennis' lop 8 men
compete in exdting
singles competiton.

Exclusive, live coverage
~ontinues through

the Championship Oet. 5 .

z • • a

County vows to install sign -i
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB saId the township's placement or a' Why the county decided against ~

sign near the school "opel\S the door stalling a sign.. ~
Local oUielals continue to vow that lOT someone to sue them (the "Please be Informed that the Coun-,.tt

a sign WIllbe placed In front Of the township) because theY'll(! done ty has established a policy of DOt ~
Our Lady of Providence Center, something with the road device." stalling ·Cautlon·Handlcapped In t
despite a recent declaration by Victoria Holland. assistant Area' signs. The reuon for this Is :
Wayne County oUlelals that they will engineer of traffic operations for twofold," Mahoney said. I

not Install one. Wayne County, said since students "First, we believe that tbeIIe t I

"I will get a slgn put up In that are not walking to and from the of signs are generally Ignored by
area," said County Commlsaloner school, "the county does not feel an travelling pUblic. 8ecoDdJy,
Susan Heintz (R·Northvllle), "I additional sign is needed .. believe that these signs may PII
made a promise to the township (to She added the county gave Nor· a fltlse ,sense of security to the
have a sIgn Installed I and I will fulfill thvllle Township permission to In· dlcapped as well as to thole per:1IOIIlI~

'thatpromlse" . stall a sign, proVided the township responsible for adm~ to
The situation .stems from a request assumes mnmtt)'-..., and maintenance handicapped, " he added.

by representatives of the Center, responsibilities for 1be sign. Mahoney concludes the letter b
which Is located at 16115Beck Road. Upon rejecting Installation of the reiterating that the township Is free
to the township board to Install a Sign. the township board sent a letter to Install a sign. ". , .the County
'Caulion Handicapped InArea' sign. to Helna asking lor her support In allow for Townships to 1nstal.I

During Its Sept. 8 meeting, the getting the county to Install a sign. maintain signs under a permtt." .
board rejected the Center's request In response to Helna's appeal to Helna said the matter has aJ
for installation of the sign based on a the' county for a sign. Robert been discussed lit a public
possible shift In liability from Wayne Mahoney. director 01 the Wayne meeting with other county com
County to Northville. County Department of Public ser· slOlle1'S'llnd"I wUl put !IOmethinl

Township Attorney Ernst Essaa~ "lees. wrotener-a tetter ltetatttng~-writtngandshoot It-lh~," - --~ ~-

COLLEGE FOOTBALL SATURDAY
D 0 U 8 l E H E A D E R

I
I
I•, f
••I
I,,
I
I

KKlrllfF ---
4:30PM

'-

BRIGHAM YOUNG vs MIAMI

PITISBURGH vs SYRACUSE .
. 1.

PLUS! Heismon Trophy Spetiol
11:30AM-'.._-_.-

I::lr-II.",.n:mu. .... ,.,., .......

• •Metro~lslon~
•• ~urd.y, December 3rd on "etrot/'./on
Redford Channel 25
Livonia Channel 30
Oakland Channel 40

..,,,
I
I
I••I
•I••~-------------------------------...II f
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• I
I
I

I
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Phone ~38-1313
Phone 422-3200
Phone 553-7300

'I
I

~

f'~R(M PARADECONmT
~,ck ch~Casablanca Aooc tn c~ Rose P.al1lck
• An~nd th~ Ro5e Bowl Football Gam~
• Round cnp airfare (or cwo to LA'
• 'Three days/cwo OIglllS at V,II II Ca5llbillOCa
.$I.(XX)cash'ptndtnRmO~L'- bou"- I

nn.Ula tuctal.

IJpcl .. tl.t-. tot tlCl') l)not· ~Iri .. "."""'.1Id IJallf .....BRaSE
ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION INe

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 4"52. (3131484·2211 lION "'" WlO lAT .... eo

'HUllS '111 .... 00



IIOUgbnlutsand cider must have been the ideal SI18ck fOf, left to
MeUssa, 3, sany and Bill PattoD of NorthVille. The treats

ere sold dUring the caroling and music concert staged at the
orthvWe baodsbelliast weekend. RefresbmeDts were sold by

Northwest Lioness Club as a fundraIser for gUts for the

~iTY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1tIa1lllePlannlngCommlSslon lor the City 01Novl
D hold a public hearing on Wednesday. December 21, 1988 al 7'30 P M In lIle

Clvlc Cenler. 45115 W. Ten Mile Ad., Novl, Mlloconslder AN ORDINANCE TO
DO SUBSECTION 4 TO SECTION 1402 OF ORDINANCE NO 84·18. AS
MENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PERMIT Ml"'.·LUBE
F QUICK OIL CHANGE ESTABUSHMENl'S AS PRINCIPAL USES PERMIT.TED
UBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS WITHIN THE B-2 COMMUNITY BUSI·

SS DISTRICT.
A1llnl8ntSled persons are Invited 10 all8nd Comments WIn be heard al lIle

g and lilly wril\8l'l comments may be senllO lhe Departmenl 01 Commun,ty
Iopmenl. 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad, NOYi. MI480SOunld5'00 P M Wednesday.
mb« 21, 1988 '

ubIi1hed: 12-1·88
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY
KAREN T1NDAL.E, PLANNING CL.ERK

,,
12-1'88 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ltIalllle Planmng CommISSIon lor the City 01 Novi
Uhold a public hearing on Wednesday, December 7. 1988 al7 30 P M In the Nov,

c Cenler, 45175 W Ten MIle Act. Nov' , MI 10 consider THE scon·
HUPTRINE FURNITURE STORE TO BE LOCATED NEXT TO ART VAN FURNI·

RE STORE ON W SIDE NOVI RD BETWEEN WEST OAKS DRiVe AND 12
"ILE AD - A PROPOSED PD·3 DEVELOPMENT OPTION REOUEST (Prel,mln·
illy SI. Plan Approval may loIlow lhe public heanng)

A1IIn.resl8d ptlrSOIlS are invited 10 all8nd Verbal comments will be heard al
the hHrlng and anywrilten comments may be AenllO lhe Departmenl of Commun,ty
Developmenl, 45175 W. Ten M'le Ad, NOV!, M148050 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday,
December 7, 1988
Pubilihed: 12-1-~

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE AAUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNOAL.E, PLANNING CLERK
(12·1·88 NA. NN)

Gift Wrap A Big Deal ~
at Saxtons

If shoveling snow Isn't your Idea of a good time. you
should took into Honda's powerful3.5HPsnowthrower It's
adjustable, so you can throw snow anywhere from three
to 20 feet away. And Honda's exclusive auger and paddle
drive system means the snowthrower practically propels
itself, So you can save your energy for the more enjoyable
things in life.

Sugg. List $541.00

SALE '51900

HONDA
• •

• •

Rouge plan.eyed I

l'
\

The grand plan to clean up the communities might end .LIP paying
Rouge River Is up for comment from more than that. In a<ldltlon to a slm·
individual communities, and the City pie lack of sewer capacity. a special
of NorthvUle has oQeobjection to It. problem In Rouge pollUtion IJ com-

The Remedial Action Plan CRAPI blned sewage overOows (CSO) -
to clean up the Rouge has gone to the which happen when stonnwater and
t W sewage use the same sewer line.

sate ater Resources Commission None, or vel")' lltUe. of the sewers In
for consideration, and the 48 local the 'city and the township are belleY·

gut River do
basin have been asked to endorse It. ed to be combined lines. so w ~

At last week's City Council meeting. not contrlbute dJrecUy to the CSO
Northville of(lclals endorsed most of problem.
the plan, but agreed on one objection The RAP proposes treating the
- on a point which could make a places of CSO discharge Into the
$284,000difference to the city Rouge system. This would require

capital Improvements totaling more:
The estimated cost to Implement than S500mUlion - over half the total

the entire RAP - which would ex· RAP Implementation cost.
tend to the year 2005and beyond - Is Under the RAP as p_.........t. aU the
current1)' S9llO.. aliJllon. Some of that .............

-money IS- expec~ from -state alid communities In the basin -lnclucllD&-
federal grants, but a summaI")' of the those wltbout CSO piOblems - would
plan warns local governments that share these costs for CSO treatment.
Ibey will collectlvel~ And that Is the point to wtt\cb the city
half. • omcl~Obl~t.--~--~ ._--

Under the plan, Northville would
Sewage overflow Into the rlver Is pay $284 000 for CSO Improve~ts.

the leading source of Its pollutlop. and the township would pay $824,000.
Two large elements of the plan are These prlces are not as large as the)'
the re~alns of the regional "Super would be If the communities dJd have'
sewer expansion to Detroit - at eso problems.
$39.1 mIllion - and sewer 1m·
provements through the Western Arter hearing a summaI")' or the
TownshlpsUtUlty Aulhonty IWTUAI situation from City Manager Steve.
- at $38.4mt1lion. Walters and Mayor ChriS"3ohnSOn.

. the City CouncU last week afireecl to,
The CIty of Northvtlle ISpart of the support the general RAP, but to ~.:

Super ~wer plan, an~ Its share of the press a "reservation" over payJn8.
cost - including the main construc- (or CS(}improvements.
!Ion ~t!JmJ?rovements to the local •
system - IS estimated at abouCSD Wilhoullaking a foniiarvote on1he -
million Northville Township is a plan, the councU members informal-:
member of WTUA. and Its share of Iy agreed to direct Walters to ~d'
thal P'!lJect ISabout $6 million the plan In principle, but to fa1slt ....

But. under the RA~ as-dfaned. the l!.sueofeso costs . '.'
I' .. :

1 $ - •

. .~~.~BerlDaO•• weare sports
,:-;1(- WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS .

HUNDREDS
. OF ITEMS

ON SALE

SPORTSGIF
Save S54 loS182 on SKI PACKAGES!
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Entire Stock of W.rmups
NIKE WILSQN DOLFIN
PROFILE MAIN EVENT an<! more
Mens andwomens

MICHIGAN OHIO
• BIRMINGHAM: 13 M.le,& Soulhlttlld Ads • FLINT: Ge~ Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John A Aoad • DEARBORN: Fs,rlane Town Cenler
• SOUTHFIELD: Norlhland ShOppong Cenler • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Cenlor • LANSING: lanSIng Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSlde Mall • ANN ARBOR: Broarwood Man
• SOUTHGATE: Ct_ T~ & Eureka Roedl .. WESTLAND: WnIland ClOMIngs Mall

• TOLEDO: Talmadge Plaza
v en 011' •
SAGINAW SQUARE
2"2 TIII_.._ Ad~_.."" ..._-==,-;:..,

? '. mo '+t
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Novi Township may return, to Northville ZIP code
By PHIL GINO'M'I values

They have been pushing to go back
NOVI ~ Novl Townshlp·area to the old code, holding meetings wi'"

residents have apparently struck a postal officials over the past several
deal wIth. U S Postal officials and months
may soon be going back to their Nor' "We've been associated with Nor·
thville 48167 ZIP Code. Ihville ror many years." Schovers

Township Supervisor Ray saId "We have Northville schools.
Schovers recenUy said they received Northville Parks and Recreatlon
a letter rrom postal officials giving "There are a lot or people who have
reSidents "essentially what we been here for 30 years - berore Novl
wanted." was a cIty - and frankly they don't

ZIP Code changes went Into effect want to change over"
ror much or southern Novl In August Schovers said the township has
or this year. Approximately 330 also collected data showing that the
households north of Nine Mile Road homes retaining a Northville address
\and between Eight and Nine Mile sell ror as much as $20.000 more.than
east .or Meadowbrook Road I were SImilar homes in the Novi48050 area.
changed over rrom the Northville "There'S emotional and there are
~167 code to Novl's 48050. also economic reasons for wanting to

For those residents, It meant hav,---&oback," he saId.
mg to fUe change or address cards Novi Township Is recognired as an
with the post office, and changing offiCial unit {)r government In
dnver's licenses, credit cards, Oakland County. It Is actually no
magazines, and stationery. Novl more than a portion of the Brookland
Township officials have also ques. Farms SUbdivision (near Nine Mile
tlOnedwhatlmpacl the Novl mailing and Novl Roadl, which fought to re-
address might have on local property (aln township status when Novl was

Incorporated as a vUlage, then city,
in the 1960s.

Schovers said the Postal service
agreement might also take Into ac·
count non·townshlp resIdents, thougb
the details haven't yet been Itnallzed.
The township board is expected to
ml'et later this week to consIder the
agreement. Novl Township voters
may see an advisory question vote
early next year on whether or not
they want to go back to 48167,
SChovers said.

Postal service spokesperson Susan
Gillespie said they Implemented the
changes since Noi'lhvUle and Novl
letter carriers were duplicating a lot
of ,work and "crtss-crossing" wbUe
delivering mall In southern Nov!.

"It all really goes back to all or the
growth out In that area," sbe said.
"With the new growth, that area baa
been handled by Northville, even
though many 01 the newly developing
areas are Novl (48050).

"When our people went out, we bid
many 01 them CJ'QIIlIIDg paths," sbe
said.

Planners discuss vet locations. ...
Arequest to put a vetermary clinic

10to a downt~ olllce building was
Withdrawn shortly alter it was sub-
mitted. but the. Issues It raised got
Sol1\(' all('ntlon last week anyway.

Last month, two vetennary doctors
asked the city to consider allowing
them to open an office in a vacant
btllldlng on Dunlap Street. The land
IS zoned Central Business District
(eBO)

A memo from the city's planning
firm. Ayres. Lewis, Noms and May,
notes that veterinary cl1rocs are not a
permitted use in any of the city'S zon·
ing dlstncts, although kennels are
permitted In areas zoned industrial

The application has since been
Withdrawn.because a lease could not
be settled on, City Manager Steve
Walters said last week

But at the Planning Commission
meeting Tuesday, Nov 15, commis·
sloner Kathleen Otton suggested the
city give the Issue some more con·
slderatlon.

"I felt llhe proposed clinic) was a
fine example or a servlce.we needed
In the town." she said The particular
blllldlng IS isolated and would not
have been any more objectio:lable
than any other medical office located
downtown.she added

Otton also said the city should en·
courage such servICes downtown
because older residents may need to
walk to them. Veterinary clinics
were probably originally excluded
because they dealt more with larger
ammals at the time, she suggested.

In the orIginal letter or application,
the vetennanans brought up some
SImilar potnts

"It has become more and more
commonplace for veterinary clinic
racllities to be located within an ac·
tlve business center area. This type
or location a110ws for a convenient
means ror clients to provide lor the
well·being or their pets. Modem
vetennary medicine is very similar
to the practice or human medicine In
proViding diagnostic, surgical and
preventative treatment for Its pa.
tients. this business wUl bring pro-
spective customers to the Central
Business District and will have no
adverse effects upon the traffic,
nOise or general environment or the
area," the letter concludes.

At the planning meeting, commis·
sloner Chris Gazlay agreed lbat
perhaps the way to deal with
vetennary clinics was to encourage
UTem'and make sUre they are well
regulated

Commissioner Rolland Stapelton
disagreed, saying that the best
veterinarians offer overnight b0ar-
ding lor animals. When thIs Is pre-
sent, problems 01 noise and odor -
either animal or antiseptic - wUl
eventually develop, he saId.

The memo from Ayres, Lewis also
mentioned this concern. " ... The
specter of boarding animals will
always be present. The Incumbent
wning enforcement problem will
always present Itself. How 101lg
should a sick animal be allowed to
stay in the c1lnlc?" the memo reads
In part.

The memo recommends against
allowing veterinary clinics in the
CBD, but suggests the city consider
making them a special use - requir-
Ing an extra pennit - In professional
and business orrtce or local commer·
clal zoning districts,

"The concentratwn 01 people and
activity In a small area (the CBDI
does not seem to be the best place for
an animal clinIc, lrom the animal's
Viewpoint, as well as the surrounding
uses, " the memo reads.

The memo also mentions that the
Board 01 Zoning Appeals always has
the power to grant variances to the
zODlngordinances.

•

Resldenta In thole areas wb6
haven't d1a.Dged over to tbe Nov!
~ ZIP are still h~VIng ~!t mtU.

delivered, sbe said, and wil coollnue thvllle Post Orrtce and sent to the
to get It delivered unWAuaust. 1.. Novl Post Orrtce every momlng for
~!lU IIcurrenUy coUeeted at tbe Nor- delIvery In thole areas.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN thai Ihe Planning Commlulon for tIta City of Novl will hold a rUbllC heartng on
WedneSday, December 21, 1_ a17:30 P.M. In Iha foIOYICIvtc cenlar, 4175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, M 10conaldar ZON·
ING MAP AMENDMENT NO.1' •• , A PROPOSED CITY INmATED REZONING ~R PROPERTY lOCATED IN sec-
TION 32, TO BE REZONED FROM R·1 SINGLE FA,MIl Y RESlDENTlAL TO R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL OR ANY
OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.

- ORDINANCE NO.1 ....
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO."

,,1 COlI. IlC.Jl

NOIootINAL elL NINt t.l1L! RD.

aOUlH UN!: KC. 32 ., NOMINALell- llGI1T loot. RO.
cW -. co. .11 SL <:011. seo. n

To rezone Secllon 32, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County, MichIgan, being more particularly described aa
follows

Beginning at Ihe N.W. corner of section 32; thence EUlerly along Ihe northerly line of said secllon to Ihe N '4
corner; Ihence conllnulng eaalerly along said north line and nominal cenlerllne of Nine MI. Rd. 10 Ihe N.E. come~ of
Section 32; thence Southerly along Ihe euterly line of uld aecllon (nominal cenlerllne of Beck Rd.IIO the S.E. cor.
ner of Secllon 32; Ihence Wealerly along the lOulh.r1y line of aakI section (nominal centerline of Eighl MI. Rd.) to Ihe
S:W. comer of secllon 32; Ihence Northerly along lhe wealerly line of aakI section (nominal cenlerllne 01 Garfield
RiU 10 the oolnl 01 beGInning. . _ _ __ ~ _ _ _

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parta 01 the above described Ianda taken, deeded, or used aa a Slreel road or
highway.

FROM: R-1 ONE-FAMllY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT .
TO: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.
Alllnlerested persone are Invited 10 attend. Verbal comments will be heard allhe hearing and any written com-

menla may be senllo Ihe Dept. 01 Community Developmenl. 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48O!iCJun1ll5:00 P.M.
Wednesday, December 21, 1888.
Published: 12·1....

(12-1.... NR. NNI

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE, PLANNING CLERK

Dr. Eileen Mu!p'hy May Live InA
Small Community Uke Northville, But She
Has AWorld Of ExperieIice Behind Her.

That':>becau~e ~he'~ a mem-
bl'r ollhe \1-CARE.nelwork.

- ~·ht· H\1O thaI hflk~all lhe
hn()\~Il'dge and re~ource~ of
tht lm\'er~ltv of ~hchlgan
~Il'dll ell (enter 10 your family
ph\"ll"lan.

:\t ~I·C:\RE, We know
that ,III the medICal knowledge
In tht· \\orld can'l replac~ the
C(if(:,md under~tandmg of a
ptr"onal physlnan who know$
~()uand vour faml)v hlstorv.
\\'c ,t1"o know that 'to give ~'ou
the \erv be~t care, your pl'r-
~on,lldoctor ~hould have
dt.ll'''~ to some of the Ilfle~1 ~pe·
(l,tll"'h m lhe world-whether
the\ .Ire mlermsb, pedlatn-
Lldlb. or an obslelnnan
g\11elOloglst like Dr..Murphy.

From rout me l'Iwl'k·up~ to
am nwdll (lll'llll'rgl'nl \' any·
when> In the world. ~t·l·\J<E
cove'r~ a full r:ange 01 rompll'le
health care need~. I~edlatnr
care, Immumzatlon~ and In)l'l'

t \!In ....m.ltl'rlll! \ carl'. ho~pltal·
1/.i1It1II,tlld lIlt \1'lltIH \ ,lit' 101

\11111 1·1l1Ilt· 1,111111\. \11 \\ Ilhollt
the h,b"lc 01dallll It)rm~ to 1111
out or dl'duCllbk'~ 10 worry
over.

(

So Sign up today for the
on)v HMO from the Unlv('r~ltv
of fV1JchlganMedICal Cenler, .
M·CARE. For more mforma·
tlon call M·CARE at 7·t7-H7()().
It's lhe heallh plan whose
dOClors have a world of expert·
ence behmd lhem.

\I·L\R~.Thdl\IlHnlf\lOIlI'or
1'111' \ \ IIlid', ( IIl',11 \ 1r~III,tl( t'nll'l\

Look for our insert in
I.clay's paper.
It's no secret. There's a Mervyn's right
here in your neighborhood. We're at
the Novi Town Center, with outstanding

. values OD fashions for women, men and
kids, and accessories for your home.
Come visit our convenient location on
Novi Road at Grand River Avenue,
south'of 1-96, and take advantage
of dozens of sensational buys for .
the entire family. But first, read
all about it todoy and every week
in our announcement of savings.

11,,","0-.
, .... •N,.-.

•I
1z llMervyn's

NoviTownC .......

NeYl 'ew. C.... r, Nevi .... tit .,. .... Iver Av••

•
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County board and executive ai"odds over new budget J1
I ' •

Disagreements include jail tax and commission spending
Deputy county executive Michael Duggan. ~"e1et,

said the money "as to go for state IncarceraUon Ofi
county's most dangerous young offenders - aI)d. t .
commissioners knew that as far back as last swtlUl •
when the lall tax was Initially proposed. • •• !

COntinued OQJ.6

There's a budget battle breWing in Mon.see related story )
Wayne County County government could grind to

Saying \l wO\11dlead to county debt a hall if a budget Isn't In place when
or up to 516million, county executIVe the county's new fiscal year begins
Edward-McNamara vowed Thursday' today. Thursday. Dee. 1. Carter,
to veto all or part of the.county's new. however, said county commissioners
Iy approved 1989 operating budget. would meet today. either to override

. McNamara aJllOcriticized the com. McNamara's veto or temporarily
missIoners for adding what he said continue financing county activities
was a "slush fund" to the budget. until a budget compromise -eouJd be

At the same time, county commls- reached .
, slon chairman ArthUr Carier said Calling tile budget "very Irrespon·
, McNamara's allegations were false sible," McNamara said commission
. and guaranteed there would be an at- changes would proVide a "hidden
, tempt by commissioners to override defiCIt" of nearly S6 mUllon. Budget

anyor all vetoes. alterations would Immediately
'For specifics on budget disputes Jeopardize heat, water, light and food

between the-executive and commls, at the county jail, McNamara said.

Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara and
county commissioners are at odds over changes Ctlmmls-
sioners made last week to several areas of the 1989 COWJ-.
tybudget.

What follows are some of the key areas Of dIsagree-
ment betoJeen McNamara and the commIssIon

Any new county debt, he added,
would jeopardize Interest-free state
loans awarded last December to help
bail the county out or previous long-
term debt. .

New debts would force the county
to pay a 510mUllon Interest penalty
on lhe$IOOmillion loan, he said.

"For the first time In years, we've
got a budget that's In the black, and
we Intend to keep .It," 'McNamara
said.

County commissioners approved
the $254.3 mUllon operating budget
Wednesday. alter making more than
5135 ml\\lon In changes to
McNamara's original proposals.
That figure Is the sum of money

shifted between budget area, In·
cluding additions a~ deletions. The
overall 5254.3 million budget figure
remains unchanged from
McNamara's original proposal.

The major change Is S6 mUllon
shifted from child care payments to a
trust fund to buUd the ne~ ~ty
jaU. Commissioners approved~;the
change on a motion from con@1s'
sloner Richard MIMing, o-Redford
TOWnship.

.Commlssloners approved the
overall budget 9-3. Commissioner
Milton Mack, D·Wayne. who
represents Canton Township, voted
against the budget. MaMlng and

ThursdlY. December 1. 1886- THE NORTHVILLE RECO"o-l SoA

commissioners Kay Beard. D-
Inkster, who represents Westland
and Garden City, voted In favor.
Commissioner Susan Heintz, R-
Northville Township. Was absent. Ac-
cording to Heintz's adminIstrative
aide Delores Newell, the commis-
sioner was absent due to a Serious 11·
lness In her famUy

Commissioners Jackie Currie. D·
Detroit and David Cavanagh, 0-
Grosse Pointe. also were absent dur-
109 Wednesday's vote. Along with
Heintz, they become key votes In any
veto override battle. Ten votes are
needed to civerrlde McNamara's
veto.

WhUe stopping short of saying he

had the votes. Carter expressed con-
fidence any override attempt would
be successful.

McNamara need not veto the entire
bUdget. Unlike President Rea~.:
the county executive posses-'. ''''''"
Item veto. That means he eoCfld
strike down any objectionable ~.t
outlay. without. canceling the enUre
budget. : •

Under the county chrt'l'er.
McNamara has 10days after ~v-
Ing the budget to issue a veto.
Ironically, the charter plac.'ell·QOtDbe
limit on an override vote. B)' staled
policy, however, comml~lod41f'l
have given themselves 30 days for.n
override attempt. ' "'l

..- .,',, .., "

• JAIL TAX REVENUE: Commlsslonert took S6
ml11lon,most from the county's new I-mill JaU tax. and
used It to create a new Jail fund.

ROUghly two-thirds of that amount, $4.2 mWlon, had
been budgeted by McNamara for ch1ld care payments -
c~tlng an II·percent cut in the chUd care budget.

At this time, commissioners haven't aflocated that
money to any specific jaU proJects.' .

McNamara argues this money Instead will go toward a
59 mUllon "slush fund" commissioners intend to spend at
will. Commission chairman Arthur Carter, D·Detrolt,
said there Isn't any slush fund In the bUdget.

,
I..

.,ipi~'s ,~ .
Ori.nl.I ••• Co. I· 6

f)~ ~1U)4 ~~,..... ~I
Established 197 1 ~

21919 Michigan Ave. W. DNrborn
Bet Southfield & Telegraph. 1 Mile W of tile Hyatt. Free Parking in Rear
Hours. Mon -Sat 10·6.Thurs 10-8 277-1331

Little Professor
Book Center

~'B9 IAJ.
NEI'v1BER

Lynch'
~

\\Something--f-or~ -
Everyone" Sale!

./

for That Special Dancer In Your Life
• Stationary • Posters • MUgs,
• Jewelry • calendars • Leotards
•. Tights • Leg • Much More

Warmers
We Have Gift Certificate5

9~9 Moward
DearbOrn MI

(~n) ~b:l·~4.?~

~~61 T""o
WyandOtte. MI

(~n)Z818108

\.

• U of M Marching Band
• 'RefreshmenJS
• Trolley Rides

• Santa· Carolers

Raffle for a Trip to Florida,
S800 Shopping Spree and more!!!
Register at participating stores

displaying red & green balloons!!!

FINE
JEWELRY

WHEN YOUR
FEELINGS

ARE
FOR REAL.

Special care goes into the
selection of fine jew~lry. Your own
very personal feelings. And your
jeweler's expert knQwledge.

That's why there's no finer way
to express your true sentiments
than with a gift of fine jewelry.

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS AND COLORED GFMc;

22062 \~ICt-llGA~ AV£
DE"RBORN MICt\'G"'< '8124

~2 6SS7 ~2 .no

~~~'tHE
222

SHOPS
presents

Complimentary . ~ "\Holiday Face Painting ~
Let our ar.tists decorate ~r~.
you Wfth Mhday destgns \; , ~

for I/OU"'':''' on 'he ovenue '." jol~;oI;'
6 9 p.m, ",~.

I

Fleming & Wells
Fine Antique & Estate Jewelry

561·4224

elle
Contemporary Boutique· Jewelry & Accessories

Layaway & Gift Certificates Avail;lble
56J.l600

Foxy Lady
Holiday Halr ...Nails ...Faces'!

277-8777

22266 Michlgan'Ave • Dearborn· Parking In the rear

."

22000 MICHIGAN AVE.· DEARBORN
1 MILE WEST OF SOUTHFIELD

561-1000.~
•

Holiday Cocktail Apparel
plus 18departments

22370 Michigan Ave 561-9200
Hohda y Hours ""·F 10-9. 5AT 10-6

KENWOOD~
)~ "

(,
'-oY

~4 =:K;NWOOD I
KENWOOD FM/AM RECEIVER

80 TOTAL WATTS
Pre.o;BIscan 16 statIon FMI
AM random preset memory
40 walls perich KRA47

$179~.:0KENWoool

AUTO VIDEO RECEIVER
140 TOTAL WATTS

UOIhed remote VIdeo dubb·
109 7 band electronIc E0
70 walls perich KRV77R

$299- -IKENWOOOj

COftIIACT DISC PlAYER
SYSTEM REMOTE COHmOU.A8lf
Aulo 'uncflOn 3 beam laser
pICkup Double oversampltng
digital hiler UP·57

$169
~oool

DOUBLE CASSETTE DECK
WIHIGH SPEED DUBBING

Dolby C & B NR Relay play
Aula tape seleClor Time reo
cord/play funcllon KX5,7CW

$169

\
\
\

. \ I \
~:~

?YtdtM~
HOME APPLIANCES:
Your Appliance. Video and Sound Connection

SOUND
SAVINGS
Hurry Into Walter's today
and save on these special
KenWood sound values.

KENWOOD 200 TOTAL WATTS AUDIO
SYSTEM WITH CD PLAYER
100 WilliS p"r/ch
Oualll luner Dual
can/deck Turntable ~
3 way spf'akers 378 t·.-
$799 ;~~
~.,.~""O<l
1,-, '"Ooot, _,,"

a -0.7 7
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Bonored officer'
Officer Charles Allen, above, recently received a special award

- -}rom the Mothers Agalost Dnmk DriviDg (MADD) organlratloa.
#Jleo waS selected by the Northville City PolIce to rblve the
.award. MADD 5POD;SOred tbe award and a recognltloa dlDDer to

Rezonings sought

~'CHR18 BOYD

A second - and last - agreement
between. Schoolcraft CoUege and a
developer m1gb1 brtng the coDege
closer to buUdIng a student services
buUdlng on the Haggerty Road cam·

• pus,
The agreement between

1lchoofcraft and Indlana·baaed
PhUilp R Duke' Associates to bul1d
three otrlce buUdings near Six MUe
and Haggerty 15 contingent upon two
rezonlngs now before the city plano-
Ing commission. '

The rezonlngs, from public lands to
hlgh·rise professional office up to 12-
stories high, were discussed dUring a
Livonia city planning comm1sslon
meeting last night.

If the city OK's rezoning the 31
acres now owned by the coUege,
Schoolcran would enter Into virtually
the same agreement It did In 1987
with the developer, only this time the
otrlce development would be on the
south end of the campus Instead of
the north.

Under the proposed agreement,
Duke would buUd and operate three
otrlce buildings on the campus' south
end under a 7().year sublease with the
SChoolcraft Development Authority.

Duke. In turn, would pay up to
$250,000 annUally Into the college's
accounts for the use of the new com-
plex. The college, In turn. would com-
bine this Income with state money
and a bond sale to build a student ser-
vices buUding along Haggerty Road.

"That's the plan and dream but un-

W we have the agreement we can't
do anythlng,"sald Schoolcraft presi-
dent Richard McDowell

Adelard Baby, the school's vice
president for business services, Mid
the college got $100,000 In 1988 from
Duke for one otrlce bulldlng now open
at Seven MUe and Hagerty. When a
second office building Is built and
leased, the coUege could get up to
$250,000 from both bulldJnp. ,

Ruby estimated another S250,000
could eventually be received from
Duke for the three bulldlDga In the
southern complex, bringing the total
Income from the two complexes to
1500.000 by the mld-I990s.

If built, Duke's southern venture
would be the last land lease agree.
ment for Schoolcraft.

"We have no more property to
develop," McDowell said. "All the
property we have len Is Included In
our long-range plans. It

-Tbe-eollege's Newman Howle sits
on one of the two parcels the
developer Is seeking to have rezoned.
The parcels extend from Haggerty to
the 1-275 freeway north of Six Mile.

McDowell said the religious
meetlnll facUlty would be rebullt at
another spot on the campus.

City planner John Nagy said a four-
story'office buDding would be built on
one piece of land, If It Is rezoned from
one-famUy I't!$ldence and public
lands to professional office.

Questions arise over changes made to county's 1989 budget
CoIIdDued from 15

€ommissioner Richard MaMlng.
o ~edford Township. who'proposedlb. shlfl. said there were questions of
w/jelher the jaU tax money could be
earmarked for the chUd care pro-
grims speclflea by the executive.

lIcNamara said cutting the chUd
care payments would add 14.2 mlllion
m 8eW county debt.

~mmlSSioners. however. said the
state may have to Increase Its share
ofchUdcare payments If a challenge
to~Iatespending under Headiee Tax
LlJllllatlon Amendment provisions Is
~~ful

• SPENDING AND HIRING
FREEZES: The commission remove
ed McNamara's ability 10 Impound
county funds through wording con·
tained In the appropriations or·
dlnance that formally ehacts the
budget

The move effectively prevents
McNamar.a from stopping county
spending - at least without commis·
slon consent

Though wording that would have
also prevented McNamara from
freezing hiring was taken out of the
appropriations ordinance, the ex·
ecutlve nonetheless argues the coun·
ty could plunge back Into debt

- ...

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Imurance Exchange Agcnc~. Inc. in ~orlh\lllt'
1\ recognized for achll'\'ing membership
on Ihe President'~ ~t illinn S Council b~
Cill/ens Insurance COrllpan~ of Anwrlca.

Im.ur.ance Exchange Agenc~ 1<' onh one
of 2,'5 agencics from o\'cr 500 repre ..enling
Cltlzcns in ~1JChigan that qualified for
the President' .. CounCil In '1988 ••

I'or more information doout per.ionul or
hu\lne .... insurance from Citizen ... contact
lll\llrance EXchange Agcnc~ at 349-1122

Michi~an's :fl Writer of In"lJrance
Throu~h Independent ~enl"

"'-_OAKLAND CO~ITY COLLEGE_....
PRESENTS

THE DIN.JNG ROOM
An Off-Broadway Hit Comedy

by A,R. Gurney~ Jr.
Directed by Sandra Sutherland

December 2, 3, 9 & 10 8 p.m.
General Admission $8,00
Students and Seniors $6.00

December 4
General Admission
Studenl;s and Seniors

·2 p.m.
$600
$4.00

recognize the pollce agencies aod .officers who keep the roads
free of drunk drivers. Allen received a plaque bearlDg bls Dame
at the dinner held OCt. 20_The award wtll be liven aanlially.

without that emergency power.
Commission leaders, however,

argue that the power properly
belongs to the commission.

• SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
SPENDING-; Commissioners
boosted the secondary road patrol,
financing 22 positions. opposed to
McNamara's recommended five.

(n a complicated series of moves.
lhey also cul the jan overtime budgel
in half. adding. that 1500,000 to the
park patrol bUdgel. The secondary
road patrol provides back·up patrols .
In Ecorse, Hamtramck, Highland
Park. Inkster and RIver Rouge.

Commissioners also canceled per·

ntanent transfer of 25 deputies from • C 0 U N T Y COM MIS S ION bUdget.
county courts to jaU duties. That SPENDING: McNamara has said The dental program primarily
move, advocated by the executive, the commission has a secret agenda benefits chUdren of lOW-Income
would have violated thedtr[>uty's con- to boost its own s\arf. Carter said that ramlUes, thougti lOW-Income
tract. according to deputies' union aUegation was untnae, and that the mothers-to-be can also receive ser-
chief DonCox-_,._ - ~--mcrea.-wW--~ _

McNamara said cutting jaU over- primarily go towatd- wages and It provides roUtine dental care In.
time would add at least 1500.000 to benefits for commissIon staff eluding checkups and rUlings.' AD
county debt. members allowed' to join with estimated 7,OOO.people,most or them

The major difference between the unionized county employees under. westerm Wayne and downriver-
commission and McNamara appears recent Michigan Employee Relation residents. use the program.
to center on elimination of a counly Commissions ruling. County Executive Edward
criminal Justice director. The pro- A dental program for low-Income McNamara originally proposed
posed director would have authority county residents was ~red and eliminating the program, He later •
over jaU operations. The post has more money was addelfffor dnaI en- altered his request, saying' up to _
been the focus of controversy bet- - roreement through other, less con- S6OO.000 In county reserves could be .
ween the executive and sheriff. troversial changes to the county used to keep the program golnR. -

SAVE 26% to 57% on
ELEGANT ACCENT PIECES

-
• 010' lEA~S.leet~
lurdwoods ~nd chOIce veneen
ump Ius l·w~y swllch H~rve11
finISh. 15"W. 1)~O. 56 ......H
SUllesl~ Rel~11.H04" '21915SALE
• IENCH Ideal compontOn for our
VMWfy Table 5eleetrd lurdwoods.
c.ane w&!. rich CMt1y ',n"h. 2f1'W.-
14~O, 111~H
Sullesled Ret~,I. n04"
Ako In o.k finish. SALE '14 9fii

• OOUIU HANGER VAUT
~rd Nrdwoo<k. Two remova~
IunCr". cenler COin tr.y, tie boI'
Olde [nlllsh finISh 111....· W. 1)' 0
42~H
SUlleSled R~I~II, S12."

SALE '8911

•

• BLANKET STAND Holds
bunkets. qUIlls. brdsp,e~ds
ovrm'lht or pn dltpl~y Selec1ed
hArJwoods with Hueinul ',nlth
27"W. 12",'0. 12Y,~H
SUllestrd Rel~'L S69.S

SALE '29'5
• VANITY TAWU ... MIRROR
Pnmp 'n style! Selected lurdwoods
~nd chOIce venen. Cente, drawer •
canven,e"1 ~dluS~bl(' loll mlrro,
Cherry IInlsh V~nlty 2lI"W, 17"0,
29V,"H Monor 22·7/16'"W, 21'1lo-H
SUllesled R~t~ol,S409"
AJw"nOakfln,sn. SALE '29911

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture::-. where quality costs you less

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile •
474-6900

Mon., Thurl., Fri. 9:30-9:00, Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

• CURIO TAIU Dltpl~V VOU,
I, .. su,ed col~elobln •• quISlle'v
H,nlted lOP plO.od~t ~"Y ~cc~u
10 dltpl~y ~'e~ R~"eled It"" lOP,
II", sides Selected h~,dwoods
.nd d'Olee Cherry finISh
III\\"W. 16 ~0 21Yo"H
"uu,nll'd Rf'1~01.S 1\."
Ako,"O~kf,""" SALE'179tS
Cu"o "ble floo, l4mp ,n U~k 0'
(,h.,ry'inosh·
Suuesled R.I~i1, S1&•• \

SALE '25915

• ,flOOR GlOiE P." .. I ,hoot ..
10' yOU' home 0' oil" .. 12 oneh
/i''''d r~"e' ItIoW Wllh h,,,,"cOlo,
m.."do.n. hArdwood Sl.nd, ch .. rry
venee' lOP Cherry flnlth 17\40'
Do~m.I~I, J\"H
5uueued Rel~o' S1\."
Ako,nOak''"Kh. SALE '179"
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OPEN DAILY· 9 AM TO 9 PM
- IUIDIY 9 I~TO 7 PM ,

3 CONVENIENT ... __ -- ....... - ....
LOCATIONS r -.,.

5.LEIFARMINGTON I DOUR,LI
LIVONIA • PH. 211-1515

• 31000 ANN AABOR ROAD I COUPONS
LIVONIA • PH. 48400330 •
5.LEINEWIURGH I VALUE UP TO 994

LIVONIA • PH.... 7570 _STOlE FORDETAU, DeLUDESIUR, WIlE,COFFEEI CIGARETTES
... Good 7D.,.1~ ~
SUN. MON. rUES WED.rHUR FRI sAT:
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STANS ~g~~gN
ANGEL SOFT

BATH TISSUE

GradeA. Fresh
'\ PICK '0' CHICK .
'$1.00LB.

LeanHalf· LoinHalf '1 28
Boneless· Skinless $3 88 PORK LOIN ' ~.................... • LB. Eckrich· AllMeat· 8 oz.Pkg. . $1 00 '.':
CHICKEN BREASTS ...... • LB. DEL" SLICED BOLOGNA ••••••••• • LB.. J

ReadyTo-Cook. Boneless - - -• - • -~ - - - lean-Streed--Qulk Krlsp-- 12-01. Pkg. $ - -
CORDON BLEU' $2 88 LeaQSllced BACON 1 00 - L............... • L~. IMPORTED BOILED HAM '2 00 • L~.;.,U.S.D.A.Choice. Boneless $ • LB. Mr.Turkey. 16 oz.Pkg. .' . .
STEW BEEF 2.48 LB. HKOAwsRISDklSALAMI '4 00 TURKEY FRANKS $1.00 LB.' \
U.S.D.A.Ghoice. Boneless ~.............................. • LB. • SEAFOOD • --..'. -
N.Y. STRIP STEAK $4.88 LB. I ERcokrAI~hS·T·LBeaEnEF '4 00 Fresh COD FISH *cNPJ eUiu ..' '1

U.S.D.A.Choice· Tender. --Mild ••~••••••" •••••",." ••••••""... LB. WHITE PERCH FILLET $' ..' ;~
T·1I0NE STEAK 3.~1.8.- MUI!NS-TER-eHEESE ;. 2.00LB. or SHARK STEAK --- 3.00L8. .. J

POR~R~OUSE ....,. ~ ~O"tBYLGNGHORN CHEESE•••••2.00LB, U,$.D.A.Cholce· .Bonel... , ::
STEAK Delicious • SIRLOIN TIP ROAST ",'4 00 \ .~~~RBORN SAUSAGE•••;•••••••••••••2.6ShB, $2 00 ::
• LB. COLE SLAW 1.00 LB. • LB.

A· HOT SPOT EXCLUSIVE
~~~\RAGGEDY ANN & ANDY'S

GROW & lEARN ~,.~. ~
L.IBRARY~

VOLUME 1 OILY
I I c__ ._._:._..................... ......-...._---_.............................. .....- ~............-.......--..........- .~ ........__ .._noer___ .----

............................... _.... • ~ ..-c ......-..,..-.. _--..... . ....-- ....-.-~.... .-.-.--.. -.....-------- -_ .. Dt __ .--_ ----- .....

.. - __ t-. __ . .

...........---.......... -... ... ~-_ .._-- --~-......

4 Lb.Bag
BIG CHIEF

16 oz. Pkg.
12 PackCans Regular/Diet BO RDE N' S
COCA COLA. AMERICAN CHEESE$2.99 $ SLlCES •

+DEP. 1.00-

STANS BONUSCOUPON
AllMeat· 1 Lb.Bag .

BALLPARK
FRANKS'

'1.00

I
I
I
I
I
I:
I
I
I
I
I

Limit 1with coupon InCIS10 purch ....
(ExcWng", wine, IobICCO produdIl-----------~------~-~

4

. • 9""S""," MEATS • .....
U.S.D.A.Choice· Bon!!~~_. .' ...
HOTEL STEAK&: _ L88"L8.
LeanHalf· RibHalf ,
PORK LOIN 1.1 8 LB.

7~() .. 1fI~ ...
Lean.Whole

- -PORK- LOINS
'i.0GLB.

• GROC RY •7 oz.Pkgs. ~ '. 2 Liter
BANQUET 7-UP
POT PIES Assorted Flavors
CHICKEN 1$1BEEF ATURKEY
OR
MAC&CHEE ~

Delicious. 64 oz.

SENECAAPPLE
JUICE :$1.00 '.--~i

••,
i

6Pak
Plain,Onion,Garlic,Egg
LENDERS

BAGELS
69~EA.$1·0~EP

64 oz. 8 - 112 LiterBottles
AJAX Regular/Diet

LAUNDRY COCA COLA
;ETERGENT. $,2.002.00 + DEPOSIT

'hGallonSquare
.STROH'S
ICE CREAM

12 oz.Can· Frozen
MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

• PRODUCE ..GoldenRipe
BANANAS (iRApeEsPeror

4 LBS./$1.00 7'90
Northwestern FreshCrisp
D'ANJOU CARROTS '
PEARS 79!.: 3LB,BAG ,79~

. Large4-7 Blooms. 6 In.Pot MildHomegrown· 3 Lb.Bag

POINSETTIAS COOKING 79f>
$3.88 ONIONS ,....-----IIII! !I
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STANS 'SONUS
. COUPON

InQluerters. '1Lb.Pkg.
PROMISE-.
MARGARINE

500

STANS BONUSCOUPON
: Fresh. Crisp
I CARROTS
I '

: 11'5·':3 LB. BAG ":: '
I Limit ,1with coupon and $10 purchue. • :: ;
I (Exc:uling .. , wine, lotIIcco prOductl ) :'~---_._------------~~\:.. ~.,

50~',

I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Limit t with coupon and S10 purch.... I
(EIcWnO_ ..... lobICCO!l'oMt., . I_____ ~ - - __ J

1

• Limit 1with coupon and "0 purCh....(&cWng". wine, IobICCO proMtIl~--------------------
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Editorials
W~t Nortltuille i&ecorb18-A

OUf Opinions
Fix the problems "-
in the county trash pla!J
Wayne comity Executive' 'Ed

McNamara's goal to reduce the
amount of residential trash going into
landfills by 75 percent is an admirable
one. In fact. you might think it would
be hard to find any fault at all with ·it.
But the Conference of Western Wayne
has found faults - several of them -
and they're right on the money.

. The proposed u~ate of the county
Solid Waste Management Plan is an

. ambitiOUS document. The most am-
bitious part Is the waste reduction

, goal. which - when combined with
recycling. composting and other ef-
forts - is a big step in the right direc-

. tlOn The county must. by logic and by
law. do something about the trash
dIsposal problem. Reducing the need
for landfills is the way to go.

But there are some curious pro-
blems with the proposed update. and a
document developed by the CWW
clearly points them out. Foremost
among the problems is the plan's
strange silence on reducing landfill use
by commercial and industrial entities.

, [f thIs plan is going to work at aU. the
'rules have to apply to everyone.
especially since residential trash is

Government
, )

less than half of everything that's
thrown out.

The CWW report points out other
problems, several of which are serious
and all of which at least deserve atten-
tion. The report fUlly explains and
documents each objection It raises.

In fact. a comparison between the
county proposal and the CWW objec-
tions to it leaves the reader witb the
uneasy feeling that the CWW took a lot
more care developing its opinion than
~he county did writing the update. We
Join the conference in asking the im-
plementation committee to resolve
these issue qUickly, So the I)usiness of
solving the trash crisis may begin iV
earnest.

'Ordinance a good idea
!
I

LIke most other people. we were a
little concerned earlier this year when
medical waste started washing up on
beaches in Michigan and around the
~ountry ObViously. a long-term solu-
tIOnto this problem is going to require
attention on the state and federal
levels But local action can't hurt, and
the City of Northville has the chance to
beat everyone else to the punch.

Monday night. the City CouncU is
holdmg a public hearing on a medical
wa!>teordinance which would. simply,
reqUire proper disP9sai of any medical

w,aste in the city. That isn't to say there.
is presently a problem with disposal,
but it would be nice to have a legal,
local recourse' if a':' problem ever
developed.

As proposed, the ordinance needs
at least one clarification - on whether
it would apply to private residences -
which the council has already mention-
ed. After that adjustment, we hope to
see quick approval of the ordinance.
While other levels of government con-
tinue their debate. at least the city will
have done what it could.

,)

The $20,000 ZIP code
People Who live in Novi Township

:are upset about a recent change by the
L' S. Postal Service taking them out of

-the Northville 48167 ZIP code and put-
tmg them in the Novi 48050 ZIP code.
Clearly thIS IS an identity crisis situa-
tIOn

The ~ovi Township residents are
upset for a number of reasons. First

: there IS the emotional side. They no
: longer feel connected with Northville.
. The tmy Township is located just of~
: the corner of Nine Mile Road and Novi
, Road It encompasses the Brookland

Farm!> subdivision. Residents'
children attend NorthvUle schools.

: thev use Northvllle recreation
f;:iclhlles and attend other Northville
Institutions. Now they have been strip-
ped of their Northville mailing address
and Itburns them up.

We have felt for a very long time
that 'lorthville is a great place to live.
But ....e have never been able to quan-
llf~ exactly how much nicer it is to live
In \orthVIIl~ than in other.neighboring
communitLes. The Novl Township
resld('nts have clarified that point. A

spokesman for the township said that
research had shown that a similar
house in Novl (48050 ZIP code) sells for
up to $2p,000 less than in NorthvUle.
This amazes us.

:I'hat seems like an inordinate
amount of money to lose just because
your mail is delivered from the N!tvi
Post Office instead of the Northvule
Post Office.>While we agree that Nor-
thville has amenities that make living
here. and the price of its housing,
valuable - why should the difference
of a few feet on one side of Nine MJJe
cost $20,0007 '

That question puzzles us, but so
does the identity problem of Novl
Township. Northville Township ap·
pears to be content with its Northville
ZIP code. but perhaps that's because
they haven't shopped. around to find a
ZIP that pays better. If Novi Township
does not want a Novi ZIP code, and
Novi does not want it to have a Nor-
thville ZIP code, what about a third
possibility. A ZIP code all their own-
for Novi Township.

Defying logic

city hall the day after hightest results were aMOuncedIn
That was my reaction' when I heard that NorthvU1e ·~:~~~~tT:t?;.SOld.l00 the ITrslday: They're selHng

Township seems to think radon gas test kits are on about
the same level as hammers, squirt guns, and Christmas
trees.

By Phil Ginotti

Yikes!

If you live in the township you should bt\angry, You
should know that your township board voted a couple of
weeks back to not sell radon testing units out of township
hall. Why? Because they don't want to go into competi-
tion with local merchants, who are offering the kits in

·stores. )

Northville Clty~ffldals don't appear to be Ioslng-any
sleep over this either. They haven't discussed radon at
all..- at least publicly.

This is very sad.

They (Richard Henningsen, James Nowka.Georgina
Goss, and Dick Allen) ought to be ashamed of
themselVes. Especially, Henningsen, who said the
township doesn't have "the time" to sell the kits. These
four voted against selling them In town haU, and they
wonout by a 4-3 vote.

-'

It makes me.truly believe that a fewshon mUescan
sometimes be a 'cavernous divide - between one com-
munity that Is aggressive in representing its residents
and another that Is aU too willing to let the status quo
rule. with a yawn.

Let's talk about what the City of Novi is doing - that
community to the north of you. They began selllng kits In

Forum
By Chris Boyd..

••, -. -
>-'-, j. -

'.

They held a seminar for residents wAeek on the
risks, how to test, and how not to get buliltby contrac-
tors who are selling sometimes overpriced repair ser.
vices. They called In an expert from the county. The
presentation was videotaped and wUlbe played on cable
at a later date.

The city is training a building Inspector In radon
rediMlon techniques and that Inspector Is currenUy OR
the lookout for any contractor attempting tel "rip off'
Novi residents, among his other duties. They have sent
out a number of Informational releases ~olocal media.
telling residents what to do. They are getting copiesof au
radon test results done in the city and Identifying high
risk areas. .

Okay, so the ~shlp doesn't have the resources-
the manpower - ~ all of that. But how much does it
take for a clerk to get up from her desk and sell a radon
kit over the counter?

And what really bugs me about this whole thing is
that NorthvUle officials will now have to track down
results from a number of different testing labS, if they
want to: Had one company - or even the American Luna
Association - been responsible for making the kits
avaUable through town hall, the township couldhave had
most of the results right Inhand within a fewweeks.

~rry, but It defies logic. Plam and simple.

Pay the piper

After
the
fact

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask. bowever, that they
be issue ortented, confiDed to 400words
and that they contain the signature, ad-'
dress and telephone number of the
writer .. The wrtter's name may be
withheld If the writer fear:s bOdily

harm, severe persecution or loss of bls
or her job. Tbe writer reQUeItIDI
anonymity must explain his or 'ber c~
cumstances. Submit letters for c0n-
slderation' by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the rtght to edit letters. for
brevity, clartty and libel.

By Phil Jerome

,
It was not suave. And Istarted feeling guilty about

It afterwards. After all. my friend and his new'bride .:...
or at least her parents - had shelled out big bucks to in-
vite us to the big occasion. AndIhad been rude by split-
ting when the weather turned rotten.

Was my friend angry with me? Wouldhe ever talk
to me again? My personal guilt trip festered as weeks
and months passed without a thank-you note for the
rather nice wedding present Ihad boUght.That's when
the turkey defense occurred to me.

"What's the problem. Bunkie?" Iwould say. "You
never been a turkey before? Maybe you shudda Invlt~
Emily Post to your ~lon.·1 .

Brilliant, right? And Iknew he would Immedlateiyrecognize the validity of the argument.
, I .

The only bad part about the turkey defenSe In this
particular case Is that the guy never did send me a
thank-you note for that sterling silver weddingpresent.
What makes It even worse Is that I can't really say
anything about it. either.

If 1 did. he'd probably just look me in the eye and
say. "What? Younever been a turkey. Bunkie?"

Icall It the "turkey" defense. And I'm convinced It
has a great deal of merit. It might even have a basis In
the U.S. Constitution. I

I developed the turkey defense after being
something less than suave at a wedfJingI attended some
time ago. The Wedding was fine, but 1 erred at the
reception. What happened Is that a sudden wind and
rain storm washed out what had originally been piSMo
ed as a lovely little outdoor buffet.

Whileothers were scurrying to continue the recep-
tion Inside. I grabbed mJ esposB by the hand and sug-
gested that we go somewhere for a COt'/ little dinner for
twoinstead. Andwe did.

- d
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;Readers Speak

~.Support recreation department
~ To the Editor:
: It Is disturbing to see that a few In.
: dlvlduals attempting to satisfy their
• own personal Interests and goals
: were able to "sabotage" the recrea.
·.lion mUlage iJsue with their tactlca,

The recreation mU1a&e IDcreue wu
defeated In the city, altboucb It wu
approved In the townabJp. Thll 11pro-
bably due to the belp of the IDUCb
~ townab1p newsletter. The
newaletter provided many of UI with
&lie facta In order to decide Oft bow to
vote. Our officials are elected to help
carry out our wishes u members of
the commUDlty aDd their advice II
appreciated and needed to keep ualD-
formed.

Reereallonal actlvltles are lm{)Ol"
tant to the well being aDd develOp-

~-ment of our children. It 11 un-
fortunate that a poUUcal IDtereIt
Jroup bas DOl looked beyoad tbetr
penooal amblUooJ. Who wUl pay for
the expenses of rerruDDIn& the Dew
electlon and the lost time? Doell tbJa

Interest group respect the time of the
volUDletrs that provide for a iood
recreation proaram? The NorthvUle
recreation department II doiD8 a fIDe
Job In supporting the IntereItJ of our
community. Let's IUPPOrt them 10
we can have the fldlltiel tbat our
chIJcIrtb «*ene. .

GJ'tIOI'7 J. SpIDuze

J Alfred Quayle
To the Editor:
I C&IUIOlavoldIlvJIJC veat to a flDaJ

expreulOD of my unqueocbable
diIappolntmeDt over pnIIdeat-elect
BUlb', ee1ectIoD of pretty-boy Quayle
u hlJ I'UIlIlinI mate.

In re-readlbI T.s. EUot's "Tbe
LoYeSoq 01J.Alfred PnaIroct". the
other day, a puaace leaped out that,
In myoplnloll, eould well be mouthed
by Dan Quayle; ItgoesUkethlJ:

Thanksgiving
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welu'" fal_,Ilon Is In our IMIpIul OBLIGATION •
They served. delivered, cleaned. I Ja-. W,II llook\ol ..Prt-AiT ....... ~I I!'k.!' hnoo" USEFUL. "

scrubbed pots and pans and said a \' MO~E':c~~l""G'.
prayer. ,"'" .ar.W "48n... "

ShIr1eeMarsha1l I ~ \ .. ,~ ILL cPIIon. ""0' ",.,1 ,n thll coullOnl •
Volunteer Wayne County I ~ '.' , .. __ .. --- --- .....Nutrition Program . • _lit ....A~ .. " ..... -.. .:

- • F.·~'ER.\I. HOMt~"i,I~t·. Hlm.____________.
I 3LOC~HIO"S-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS Adell' .. - - - - - - - - - - - •
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Alfred P. Galli

1'0 the Editor: '
On November 15" 19D, the Nor·

thvWe Community Cbamber of Com-
merce wu able to donate 11,000 to
the save the Well Fund. Thill money
was railed by aelUnIll raffle tJcUts
thl'OUlbOUl the c:ommunJly, with all
proeeedllaolnC to the well. We C*!l'
m~ the geoeroeJty of AmerIeaD
Speedy PrtDUng of NorthvWe. the At·
clI1aoD HOUle, Davll Auto Care aDd
MaeKJJmons for mak1DI tbII fund
railing event a great success, ~
NorthvWe Community Cbamber of

Commerce

No! I am Dot Prince HamJet, nor
was meant to .

be. Am an attendant lo~. one that
wWdo

to swell,. prosress, start a scene or
two,

advlle the prince; no doUbt, an
euytool.

defereottal, &lad to be of !lie,
poIltJe,

eauUouI. aDd metkulous; run of
bJPsen-

teoce, but a bit obtuIe; at t1meI.to-
deed,

almoat rIlllcuious - almost. at
times, the Fool.

To the EdItor:
'lba1Ib to Mr. JobDIOD aDd the

Northville HJIb Scbool studeIlta who
helped with 100 'l'baDUIl'IiDI d1DDen
at Allea TerTaeB 011Wednelday.

Method ca~'help -insolving problems
This is snolher in the continuing series 0/

colDD1lJS written for the Record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of NortbvJlle Youtb
~talJce.

, ·Many of us have not been formally train-
~ to solve problems. We have developed
ClW' own special methods to solve problems.
Some of the methods that we use work bet-
ter than others. Most of WI believe that
compromise is the best way to solve pro-
blems. However, when a compromise Is
made between two people, one person has
to give sometblng up In order to get
something In return. When this bappens
neither person may feel good about the out-
come.

teadllng them the following tedmlque.
With tbls problem-solving metbod.
everyone walks away feellDg Uke a wtnner.
It takes more time than other metbods, but
it is usually well worth the time and effort. '

I. DEFINE the goal ~ decide what needs
to be accomplished. .

2. BRAINSTORM - Discuss the ntles of
brainstorming; all ideas are acceptable,
jUdJements are reserved and withheld, and
ttie youth should be the one with the first
suggestion, even If It takes awhUe. It Is a
good practice to write down all brainstorm
Ideas Inorder to organize tbougbts aDd lend
credlbUlty to the ldeas.

3. SELECT - This process Involves
discussing the consequencesod deslrabUl-
ty of alternative actions and selecting a
solution that wUlbe Implemented.

4.ePLAN - De:ddlDg who will do what,
when and where to implement the sOlution.

:' As an alternative to recommending com-
promise, we can help our younpters learn
to deal effectively with their problems by
';

Family feud

The plan must be speclflc and It must in-
volve the parents as well as the youth.

5. IMPLEMENT - Put the plan into ac-
tion.

6. EVALUATE - Come together after a
set time frame and decide If 'the plan Is
working, If everyone Is satisfled with It and
if any changes should be made. If the plan
is not working, it may mean that the goal
n~ to be changed and the entire process
worked through again.

The families that have tried thls
problem-solflng technique have expressed
to me their famUles' success In solving
every day problems such as curfew, bed-
time, division of chores, homework
schedules, etc.

"-
If you try this method In your family and

you run Into a roadblock, call NYA at 349-
1618 for additional help.

By Brenda Dooley

Christmas is a special time of heartfelt house," he said, wlp~g that merry lIttie lIn-
merriment, giving and togetherness. age out of my head.

'._ Until you tell one of your famDles that Of course the pout came next. It dldn't
:you won't be spending the holiday with them. work.:1 know this to be true because unfortunately "Honey, we agreed," he reminded me.
:my side of the family Is the unhappy party. And he was right.
~' Hubby Kevin and I began to eagerly look As compromising newlyweds we had~ agreed that we'd alternate Thanksglvlng
.forward to spending our first Christmas and Christmases between our families.
~logether months ago. UntO the dreaded ques- Thanksgiving had been spent In Grand
:tion popped up. Rapids this year - next year we'll go to

"Where are we going to spend Mom Dooley's house. It sounded like a
;Christmas?" I asked while the Image of trek- logical, workable system. UntU spending
:king to Grand Rapids for the holiday Christmas away from my family for the first
•nlckered into my mind. The highway would time In my life neared reality.
:~ lightly dusted with snow and we'd be sit- '''But .. ," I started, He gave me that
:ting .all warm and toasty inside the car k
~8lnglng "Have a Merry Little Christmas" - ~u';: ~~~"hUSbandlY exasperation. "OK,
~and munching on crunchy candy canes all
;:1heway there. The back seat would be piled Images of spending Christmas with my
~Ith colorfully wrapped gifts decorated wlth new famUi replaced the previous illusions.
~ and green bows and ribbons, And for It would be fun establiShing new traditions
~ce I wouldn't mind the·2Jh hour drive to the with my new family members - sitting'
"onzheim homestead. around the fireplace at the Dooley
:: homestead, swapping stories and exchang-
--: Kevin looked at me with skepticism as if Ing giftS. After all, I can munch candy canes
~-therewasn't, really, any question at all. just as t!.as.!!ythere. My spirits rose and I
:;. TOQkedforward to Christmas agaln. UntO the
~'. ". thought we were going to my mom's dreaded question resurfaced.
,/',
~

This time lt came from my mom.
"What are you guys, doing for

Christmas?" she asked after an enormous
thanksgiving dinner.

"We're going to Kevin's mom's house,"
Isaid. There was sllence.

"Well you're coming here, too, AREN'T
YOU?"

"Mom, it's kind of a long drive ... the
weather will probably be bad." SUddenly I,
felt like a guilty six-year-old caught in a ter-
rible lie. She was giving me that Infamous
look and I shifted in my chair uncomfor-
tably.

"We'll talk about it later," I mumbled .
End of discussion. What a coward • had
been.

I'm sure the conversation will arise
again and I'm hoping It'll be easier to argue
my case long distance, People tell me to
stand my ground because the first year Is the
hardest. It's probably true.

"Just think, dear, when we get our own
house we'll be able to have both families
over for the holidays," Kevin said.

That will be the merriest Christmas of
all,

••••••••••• COUfON ••••••••••

II FREE TRIM I
• Choose Irom over 50 I1llferent styles 01 • With purchase 01 6 Foot or Larger II

"Natural looking" arllflcial trees - '/J OFF. ArtifiCIal Chnstmas Tree
• Fantastic selection of Lights. both IndoClr &. Good un "I 12·23·88· '1000 Free rrtm I

outdoor TIlls coupon nol valid W'lll any OIlier coupon, ~pec'aI5 or prO",OI ons I
• Nallvlty Sets· Beaullful assortment 01 garlands 11!r 1!r ~ ~ 1t :e: :e COUPON :e :e :ee e :eI
• Lovely wreaths In vanous sizes I B 2 R II f W . P I

I • ~Iundreds of tree trims uy O. 0 rapping aper I
• Salin. glass and unbreakable ornaments II and get 1 FREE I
• Fancy. Imported German glass I

•• GIft wraps and rIbbons • 000<1 \ln',1 12·23·88

~
ITII,s coupon "01 valid wII'" II'IY ot"", coupors speclIIS 0' C'O"'Ol'~'" •.......•.............. ~

. 1~ PllIO-=,
,

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

RI~2'., .. 'BE.FACE'
MODERN" '/6UROnAN STYLES

FORMICA 'OLID WOOD' ©
Solid Colors Oak. Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and BIrch V

SERVING WAYN~ OAKLAND I MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

'142 E. " Mile Ad., Madleon HgI ••
1 Bloek W 01 Dequlndr. Dally 9-5. Sun. 10-4

..-
~~
r." ._

Cabinet C'ad•••S41-52S2

Farmington Hills-Corner of Grand River and Haggerty

EXPERIENCE~ VETERINARY
HEALTHCARE • EXCLUSIVELY FOR CATS'

With over a decade of clinical experience' , •
Now your cat car:! receive health care In the'
low-stress environment of cats-only.

• Feline medlc1lJe and sUtlery (referrals accepted)
, TIJe latest feUne leukemia vICclne available
, lnd1vldual1Jed cattery bealth ca~plans
• HOllIe cans avallabJe
• ~ qaallty Hills .. lams foods
• Adult cat Adoptioas
, Free newsletter

. Freeway close for your' convenience. evenang appoint-
melllS avallable
call for a purr·ferrecl appoantment today
Your cat wm lel!l tIJe dllference our experience
makes

NnylCr_.8S.RVM 478.1810 .tAKR ••• RClT CLINIC
Member American, ~ COMPLETE FELINE HEAL THCARE
MICIl,SE Modi VMA', 1I:Ie~ 39229 GRA.NQ RIVER

WOOL ORIENTAL
~tALE fI6g SALE

2'3" x 9'6' 'I~ 'IS S'T'XS"" '3ltI ..
2'3" x 11'9" 'Ifj(J '110 8'3" x 11'9" '$$S ..
• 16 'IJg ..

BERBER
Rt1g SAlE fI6g SALE

3 1) '55 'U S' 110' '»1 ..
416' ~5 'IS 9' 112' '4()() ..

- - 6'1~ '200 '150 -- -

PURCHAeE 40 YARDe OR MOAE OF GALAXY
CARPET AND RECEIVE A FREE 4' • e' RUGI

• DON'T DILL Y...SEE DALLEYI Z
33328 W, Seven Mile (at Farmington Road)

Houra Mon. TlI4lI •Tnutl .. Frt 10·9
Wfld. & S.I 10-8 478.0255LlVO.NIA

, Frankpnmuth Bllunflllll Inn Rl"stnurnnt

Offers a Family Style
Chicken
Dinner *
($10.50 Value)

With each $25 worth of Bavarian Inn Gift Certlftcates
purchased. Perfect. for Birthdays, AnnlverQrie ••

. Wedding,sOf any Holiday gift giving. ~KEN..,l.I
L.·rtltlc,'le~ nl.1~ boo u~d at the' ~ t$~
Baverlnn Inn Rellatant_ af)d Molor Lodge , ..;. +
Dmll1q Rooms Gilt Shops C"ndy Corner. = =
&k" Shop. Wme Shop, Doll & Toy Factorv ~.: .... J.: ....
Schnluelbank Woodcarving Shop. ~ ~
Covered Bridge" Le.ther Gift Shop. "'~ •
~nd Ih,s coupon VoIIlhyour' check for ~";Qt\
convenlen~ relurn, mall serv,ce :'1' ' 0r----~-~------~--------~-------------Please send me Bavarian Inn GIft Certificates 1

(check one) .:l '2500 :J '5000 .:l' 10000 I
I

My check In the amount of Is enclosed I
Dinner cards will be returned wllh certifIcates 11Ige, I

~ame I
Add,('" CUy I
SI"!!! lip Phone 1--:-') 1

Offer available- IhN DlIc 22. 1988 Glh Cettlflc.al" c.an be :
u~ anytIme "Some ralnellons may' .pply 1o dinner c.arda I

Mall to: Bavarian Inn, Attn: Gift Certlftcate. I
713 S. Main St.• Frankenmuth. Michigan 48734 I

L. ,(517)652.9941.------ J
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·N EW SPIRIT I N BANKING

INTRODUciNG THE NEW.

EMPIRE OFAMERICA,
WHERE EACH AND EvERY

-EMPLOYEE IS DEDICATED. .

1bONE SIMPLE PRINCIPLE:

GOOD SERVICE. G
-'

A new look. A new SPInt. A new philosophy. What does il all mcan for you' Evcrythlng. Because we've translated
that philosophy inlo somethmg our industry has never secn bcforc: a comprchenslVe collection of guarantees that
gives you the best service in thc bUSiness.

Courteous Pe.rlOnalservice. Guaranteed. If you feel wc'vc failed 10 deliver. you'll rccelvc an apolo~ and $5 to
compensate for the inconvemence.
Prompt Service. Guutmteed. Our branches will answer your call In four nngs, or we'll ~IVC you a brand
new phone .
Fast Responses. Guaranteed. Wc'll rcspond to your wntten InQulncs 10 a hranch Within one week of rccelpt. or
we'll present you with a pen and pcncil sel along with our apologieS.
Convenient Service. Guaranteed. Wc'lI schedulc an appointment for VOl! In our hranch With as little as 24 hours'
notice, or wc'lI glvc you a copy of thc best-sellcr - Money Guide.
Fast Approval. Guaranteed. You'll have a crcdit answcr on your wmplctcd Home EqUity Line of Crcdlt .
apphcation within 48 hours (excluding weekends and hohdays). or we'lI p;l\' YO\! $25
Mortgage Speed. Guaranteed. You'll have a formal commitment from our mo~<utc bankmg company on your
completed mortgage appli.;ation, If approved, within 25 buslncss days or they'll pay you $250 at doslO~.
One·Day Loan Approval. Guaranteed., You can havc an answcr on your personal loan or auto loan, If It'S
approved. no later than 24 hours after we recelvc your completed applicatIOn (excluding wcckcnds and holidays) or
we'll take 1/.% off the loan Interest rate.
Quick Servke. Guaranteed. You'll never wait more than 10 minutcs to see any hank cmploycc. or wc'lI buy you
coffee and give you a coffee mug.
ErTOrFree Service. Guaranteed. Your checking statcment Willhl' frel' of transaction errors or wc'lI refund that
statement's monthly scrvice charge.
Good Service. Guaranteed. It's 'no Idlc promIse. It'S a guaranll'l' c.Jt:h ,lIlJ l'wry one of us, Willlive up 10 cvery day.
Because we feel you deserve 10 bank WIth the best - Emplrt~ of Amerll\t Federal Savln~~ Rank. VISityour 'Empire
of Amenca branch for complete details on these guarantees.
eu.tanlrn m IUbItcllo (~ or uncrllallOft II any 1I1nr",lh""1 nolK,' All .Pf\I",hk l.Ul' ..n .n, J •• ,d .If. 1110n ' ....." .... "" 0( tho' """"'nl
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GREEN SHEET

sliger/Livingston East

Wednesday/Thursday - November 3D/December 1.1988

By MADELEINE GRAHAM

DesIgning custom curtains,
draperies and accessories to
highlight your home are just a few of
the spet'ialtles of Lynn Gentner,
desIgner and seamstress who owns
and operates L'lnterlors In Green
Oak Township

Her nalr for the nght touch has
- ----enitiIe01ter-nrrun.nuccessfuJ sew-

Ing business out of her home, just
west of the City of South Lyon, for the
past 21" years.

"I've learned the basic seWing
techmques from my mother, and I've
just expanded from th('re," said
Gentrter, who also works as a radia-
tion Uierapy technologIst with cancer
patients at St Joseph Hospital in
Flint. .

The change of pace from
technologist to decorator provides a
soothing transition In Gentner's life
"I do not boast that I'm a profes-

Sional decorator. 1 ~ I have the
knas:k. I.\ove to see Other people's
houses warm and charming for their
guests," she said. .

Her Interest In decoratin$( began in. .

Want A,ds
INSIDE

Designing woman
Gre'en Oak vt'oman spe~ializes.

high school when she worked In a fur' by a nealJ}' tucked curtain which
ntture store In Livonia. By her own ~athers fashIonably to the fralm! A
account, Gentner saId she's always careful se)ectlon of stenciling ISusPC!
enjoyed "seeing thlhgs in their 10proVide a subtle decoration. '
plac\!," Gentner POints out that bath"roonl

Plain walls and drab rooms orrer a cablnel spaces which are open may
challenge 10 Gentner's imagination be aesthetically enhanced by draping
Her portfolio' consists of completed a curtain across the front
work on both residen~lal homes -as Bedroom decor offers a delightful
well as commercial businesses Incentive for Gentne~. She enjoys
Gent1rer's-sktll-tor decoratingiromes- deslgnmg qUllt'>-and adding a gentle
ranges from country and traditional rome. PI:lowS are once agam a
to contemporary. deSired favonte

"n a customer has an idea. I'm Gentner emphdslzes that she en·
Willing to go with that Idea. If they're JOys her work and functions well
not really sure what they would like. under the pressure of time con-
then I orrer suggestions," explained stramts. The Green Oak decorator
Gentner emphaSizes her prices are

A fresh. open appeal to a living reasonable and that she Is happy to
room may be maintained by a'slmple prOVIde free cost estimates to
lace cyrta," which allows the customers before any project is
sunlight 10 permeate Pillows undertaken
dlsplay~olors in the room are ad· Pnce nuctuClltons are due to the
de<!to provIde a delicate effect. many vanetles of fabncs. and the

"A prmt they (customers) never amo~t ot matenals reqUIred, Gent-
lD1agmed can often go with existing ner saId. o"r can assure yOUthat my
furniture. You can mix and match pnces compete very well with those
prints more than people think," said In the field." .
Gentner. -

A kitchen shutter may be enhanced . CootlDued 00 2

r------------------ .,-1fi""-~ c-~ R •. /' 1'\(1-" her'-:J J ( //
4.e~C Landscape SUPPllell~ 1(tl•./- I4~ 54001 Grand River· New Hudson ... -,.

~ \\\ (Located 2 miles east of MllIllfd Re:, ( V

~

yn,... - 43I::!oo. iCI Open1D.,.

• OlOUClAOllYf"E'oUIOA4ECl"I'Hf'8A" W£«lM:1l11)Al'$ I Mon-~rl~,
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I FIREWOOD
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• Replllcemenf Kerosene •.. "' .. 0 "" ...P"gr.:':s" HAaIAr....· , '1.11 To.yP ... up" 0elIve<y

Bulk
Bird
Seed

Emhart
Thermogrip
TriGgerFeed Glue Gun

Reg '2500

$1299S.'.

Storm
Wind~w
Repair

Stanley
6 Pieet

Screwdriver Set
Rei 1699•399S./e

GM QUALITY
SERV,cl PARTS

...... ,.. • t••• , ,_

FREE
Estimates

Photo bv JOHN M. GALLOWAY

Lynn Gentner of L'Interiors desi~ cushion covers and curtains for homes ..

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

GARY SHELTON

WlNDOW INSTALLATION
"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE '9""

WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY
RESIDENTIAL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & INSTALLATION

Let Us Replace Your
Colj Drafty Windows L!~"IIiI"11
with Top Quality
Double or Triple Pane
Custom WmJows

and Doors
SeniorCitizenDiscount

• SALES
• INSTALLATION

• CUSTOIIIVIIIYL• WOOD WIIlOOWS
• -1IT1il OOOIlS I DOOIIWAl' ~

"WE HANDLE TI1ECflMPlETE JOB
NO SUBCONTRAC~C. RS!"

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713

• , SlDIIiGI ill!1II
I, ..

~~" DOUBLE HUNG
I~ tNDOWS TILT IN FOil... :::::::..:: FAST, £foSY CLEANING

- 1899 S. MILFORD RD., MILFORD

\ 4'"
• Model • .-~ 1stof ',.

. ~o • 446 _ America., .
D~ with hlih wheel. '0' Down
-,Yjjf; Full line of Ingersoll/,Case Financing ,
• parts and service dealer Available •.

'''-o'belt~ PUII."OI,~"1\11'l $' :-e. ..~'~~:::"."O,". Retail '5445 .
.( ,"","",'''''''''' .

~. .Hf&~'."O. Sale ..

*'"*'* :~~~~~~;::"- $3395 ',*·"onll""""~' W
-l"O"''' Hour".'., ~

~ :~~~;:7~;;"HudsonPower ~
't'. 5353SGrand Rlverat Haas· 04·t~ t10llr~ '-Ion Fr' 9 & • (313) 437 1444 ...
~. f ThursIII8 Sa' 1113 •• .,

i I~ .fj4J. .... " .-_.~~ •. ,~8~*.O·. ,. ,'W

South LYOR_
Collision Inc.

-.......::-=-.:::
5r'owmob/fe Service Cenrer

AI/lhOriz9d Oe8Jer
• Arc:IC eat
• Pcians
• John Deere
• Yamaha

SsMce • Parts • AccessOries
, 1 v~ ~s<nJI E>l8\lI'Ce

Equipped to rebuild your car'
back to-manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437-3222
• Frame & Unibody

Straighten .
• 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint

#-&£'4 150 E. ,i~
...=';., McHattie
.'"':.:: .." South Lyon

BAKERJS
LAWN a lEISURE

t 155 S Milford Ad
Hi~and

313 887-2410

full service auto body repair s op
-Free estimates.
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental available

M1 Grand Rlwer
New-Hudson

[h) ~&(1lJ[?{ [RJ (lDu I •

$~ o.
Complete Nutrition Center
Body Building Supp'lements . '

featuring a com~lete line of vitamins

SCHIFF • TWlNLAB • THOMPSON
KAL • AL TNN Ur:;TlI!IRI~

, ...' WiilIIiIiii6i
THOMPs6N VITAMIN C
250mg. 90tablets reg. '3.29
just 51.59 limit 3 bottles

GIFT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

PRICE

FRUITCAKE BAKING SUPPLIES
Mixed Fruit
Red& Green Cherries
Red& Green Pineapple
Deluxe Calif. RaisinsIIi~ia Ol",."p ~l(, ,umbO

Walnut Piece. '2.49lb,
F.ncy Plcan H.lve. '3.51Ib.
ROllted/S.lted
V'rgln'. BI.nched P".nuls '1.49 lb.
F.ncy Mixed Nuls
ROllted/Salled '2,99 lb.
Pe.nul H.lve. Dry R::'IIIt'd '1.09 lb.

'1.59Ib.
'2.89Ib.
'2.79Ib.

99' lb.

CAROB 8 ~
CHIPS 9 C,b. Imported Datel '1," lb.

Turkish Orlnge Apricot. '2.29 lb.

Prices Good Only AI Novl Heslthnul
VIII· Mllterc.rd • Person.' Checks Welcome

24379 Novl Rd. ,.•, ,:n:'
.Nov. OAA~O "'v _ALL

In The Pine Ridge - HEALTH • ~ fA
ShOCPln\ Center NUT I~~ __ -.JJ!~J!~_~!L~~ ~~~

- -- ------
WIN A FREE ACME JUICER D'~2'2f:aeld
Name _
Address _
Phone . _.:._.
Return To Nowl H'llthnut • No purch ... n.c .... ry



IShe strives for 'homey' interiors,
.... -----~~------------- 0patIm -Itr.l business whatever way they want It

ROBERT B. FAIR JR. of NorthvUle has been elected chairman Word of mouth' .: bow 1"_1__ 'I do not boast that I'm a profes- done. 1 ~ant to see • aatlJfled.' of the Metropolitan Detroit Advisory Board of the Salvation Army. to uat___ , , customer, llheaald.
· tfa1r served as a~mlnlstratorofflnance and pel"lOllbel for Industry· ::::esherr::nttt:' :~:re= sional decorator. I think I have the m~r:in~~US:S~~~je:ai=
' government relatiOns for General Motors up to the Ume of his retire- thvUle,SouthLyonandMUford. knack I love to see other people's sewing madllDe and two standard.
• ment earlier this year. "The common denominator h· ~_ sewing machines are used to correct.
• The S.alvatlon Army continues to serve ~Ie In need living In (among customers) Is that they're ouses· warm ana charming for Iydo the job. ,_

the DetrOit metropolitan area througb multi·faceted programs such ready for a chanIe. Tbey feel !bey th' ,. Apress Iron Is used when installing
as?Jl11ergencylodgingforfamUIes; sbellerfortbehomeless; feeding can'tgetltdonebytbemlelves." elr guests. curtains. Gentner provides curtain
pregrams for the homeless and low lnc:ome residents; residence and Depending on the amount or work' _ Lynn Gentner rods. She also reported tbat over half
education for unwed mothers; summer camp for the vJsuaJJy han- requested, the time for completing or her customers request acceaory
dlcappe(J, senior citizens and others; disaster relief services; and projects Ouduates. Gentner tel.. the Items
one of the most successful substance abuse treatment programs In customer up front the amount of time stanUy have two jobs going 'at the customer. "My Involvement is com. Gentner added that many
Michigan. IIhe believes wUI be Involyed aad same time ..A big job may take mea plete. 1 don't simply throw ~ customers prefer that she ~--

holds herself to that deadilDe. month or two, and a small Job a few materials at the customer. remake an Item. such u cusbIon
Bedroom drapes, fOr example, take weeki." "I always let the customers know covers. She stresses, however, that .
her twoweeki to complete: A carpenter's daU8hter, Gentner that, If they a~ dissatisfied with my she-does not do upholstery work.

"Business hu been steady. 1 coo- ~Iso does the installation work for the work, 1will go back and take care of Alteration of exlstlng curtains Is pro-
vided.

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS

~~:Busine·ss Briefs

REAL ESTATE ONE has announced the affUiation of Stan
Johnston with Its office at 1045 Novlltoad.

Johnston has been active in the area as a school teacher, Nor·
thvllle SChoolBoard member and NorthvUle City CouncU member as
well as a real estate since 1967. .

He Isa Northville resident who lives with his wife InKings Mill.

RONALD G. NADER of NorthvUle was honored at the Intema-
tional Film and Television Festival In New York. A Ch8DDe1 7 Pro-

~ duelion Ed.itor. Nader won the Bronze Award for editing the hour·
: long documentary on teenage pregnancy tltied "My Baby Is Preg-
I nant." .
; Nader also was recognized by the Festival for his work editing a
: 3O-second public service announcement for the Afro-American
. Museum of History.

~.. -Since joining Channel 7 in 1911 as fUm editor, Na4er has worJ(ed
, 10 a variety of positions In that area advancing him to production
: editor.

- ~ A native of Detroit. Nader and his wife Noreen reside In Nor-
: .thville with their dauJlhter.

51eeo Grand River e Wixom e (313) 348-8310
Hours: Mon.-Frt. 8:ClO1m- 5:00pm; sat 8:00am -2:00pm

Hone F. e-:tay e Straw
Quantity Prtce .... A......

."..,. You WMfI......---- ......
SCIence Dill •Dog & cat Food • HorseSupplies

Dog I Cat Food •Wild Bird seed • Wood ShavIngs
Now Anllable • PoultryFeed • StrIW

··· FREE WINTER STORAGE
Models Plus Pick Up & Delivery 0';

. i ..
WEDOTHISF.ORYOU: 1 Change Oil . 7 AdlustTiming.ilneed~d .~.o,;::

,.; • 2 Grease And lube ChiSlS • Inspect And AdJust Dnve .._ . ,
, - . and Mower And Mower Bells q
"-' t 3 Sharpen And Balance • Inspect And Adjust

, I Mower Blades Idler, Pulleys· A .
~ ...... ~ 4 Replace Spark Plugla). 10 Inspect Ballery) ~

'" level And . 4J
5 Clean Or Replace Air And Termmals

011 Fillers 11 Check And Top Oil All Fluid levels
6 Replace Pomts And Con· 12 Check And Ad,ustTlres And Air

\ denser,ll.needed Pressure' ~
'71-,en..,u Tractors ,,---- [Jot-J -!

Nothing Runs Like a'Deere® '-"DU'"

'50% dueon pickup- bal. on delIY. liter A fll1,t 11ft

···:'...
.',.,

.
>,'

.~~

Ingram Equipment CO•.
Sales & Service
"Full line Service Dealer"

7200 E. Grand River 313
227-6550(Between ~r1ghton & Howell)

,
• . , ...

..

We Repair

All-Makes,...."'"-~...-~~ and
Models

RADIATORS
New, Gu.r.nt ....

Starting At

$1099~st.hd
uWe'II TreaJ YOty' Car

Like Our Very Own"
FREE ESTIMA'TES

WeUs~
Manufacturer's Parts.

Heater Cores
$10.00 off
Radiators

a'lowu'6911

. FREE Radiator
Inspection

Knight's Radiator
Service

100t4 ColonIal Industrial Dr
, South Lyon

437·7675

This Is Your Price ..~99'5 00
This Is ·Your Equipment ...

• Front Wheel Drive • Tilt Wheel • Rear Door Chlld.Proof locks
• 2.3l HSC Engine • Rear Window Delrosler .5 MPH Bumper
• Electronic Multi·Port Fuel • 51·Amp Hour Mainlenarice·Free • Bright Moldings

Injection Battery • Black Dual Power Mirrors
• Automatic Transmission • Power Rack·and·Pinion Steering • Tachometer
• Air Conditioning • AII.SelSon Steel·Belled Radial • Trip Odometer
• InterYlI Wipers Tires • AM/FM Stereo Radio
• Digital Clock • Power Fronl Disc/Rear Drum • Color·Coordlnated Console
• Front Center Armrest Brakes • Side Window Demisters
• Ellctrqnlc Decklid and • Nitrogen Gas·Filled Struts • Individual Reclining Low Back

Fuel Filler Door RelelSe • Tinted Glass Front Seats
• light Group ·65 Amp Allernalor • Full Width Cloth Seat Trim
• Aero Halogan Head Lamps

THIS IS YOUR CAR •••
19.89 TOPAZ GS 4 DR
With Preferred Equipment

Package 363A

IIIME-DIATE
DELIVERY

THE ONLY CHOICE
YOU NEED TO MAKE

IS THE COLORI
·Plu. h •. O•• lIn.lIon. h •• TIlle

lVIanufacturers Suggested s
Retail Price ,.............. 11,910
Ford Dlscounl ·'1000
Ford Rebate ........•.......•. L... .'400
Hilltop Discount L... .'515

YourFlna' 59995 *Price-

Take Your Pick
10 To Choose From

At This Price
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER liti.~::ty

:

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY-
2798 E. GRANO RIVER I~

At The Top of The Hill • •
Open Mon. & Thurs. TI" 9 _

f
546-2250'HOWELL
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021 HOUus

To Place Yo.urAction Ad
One Local Call Does It All •... .

Contract R.t ..
Avanable

Wlnl..,.Il\lI, be plec:.., until
330 pm Friel.,. IOf IIIIlI
_k'l "'~Ion Aood """

• _nloomonllll4lllr ........ 11
_". _ repon an, orror
Immodillol, Sllllo"
Lt.lng .. on N__ tO ...no, I..... cteeli. lor __ In
..,. Iller .... IIrot _oct
InMfUon

Monday Gr•• n Sh•• t
Wedn.aday Gr•• n Sh•• t

Wedn.sday Gr•• n ShHt Plu.
PInckney, Hartland,' FowItnIIt SIIopptrI

Wedn .. dayIThurlday. Noytmber 3Olo.eember'. ,IIt-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES -NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3 B

•
313
517
313
313
313

227-4438
548-2570
348-3022 Z
431-4133685=8705- .- -

HOURI:;r....-, ttlru Frtd8y,l:a '04:.
MoDdaY • a.llI. to 4:41

D.adlln ••

Monday Or.. n SlIM' .....••.••••• Frl. J:. ,.111.
Circulation 30.000

Weclnead.y Oreen .... ' Pt ...
FowtemI1e. PInctlney." Hartland •• Fri. J:.p....

Circulation., '00
WeclnelClay Oreen .... , •••••••• Mon. J:.p.lII.

Circulation 45,250
Buya", Dlreot~-; ••••••••••••• Frt. J:.p....

POtiCY STA,.yun A... d"~h'."t
pwtlf.~ oft $hgef/l .. ""O'IJOft ~I
., twOteCl to .... c~, ttl4tJtl oft N ..~ I"~.~CI cOO'" of ~" .,.
...... ~'rQllftihre~,.....,~
$kOef'\.t9W\OltoI'l"~ ' .. w IIIaIft
tl6or....... "<"'Oa" .. ,It t "'1)11.,'"
~t,""""'O.tQf\ H.... ~f' '.~,-.
h9"'t 1\04' 10 .cCltf>4!.,. ~1 t1 or.,.,"SI~'''''''''''k)f\H~, , .....
l'lO...,thoI"'1O~I""~""'&IldOl"lt'r
puOIoc.ahOf\ 01 .,. ~~ II\alI (Of't""'" '......ac.(:eot~. 01 .... """'ttwt,
Of09f ~ more ""-" Ol"e "'MftlO"l Of ...
~aow.n."""~I"OI'lMf" "lCIu ...
Dol ~ vNfll ftOfc. of 'JOOOfaoAcar ..
~ .,'0' ... ,......-to ' .... ~ Ovoot,
.,. f.... ~(Offt<lilOI'I e.tor. ~ MCOftCI '"

~ Hof~"'OMtt-M)ftS

AmNTIONl 8ytra Countrt PUBlIC NOncE BRIGHTON. VlICltr con.true·
Stort ancl InnO¥ItlOlII Imlte • lion. 3 bedro6m qlJldolevel.
you to loin In our WInter Pur.uanl to P.L.'OO:203 2Y1 balll., '" floOr lIundry.
Moonlight Open Houa.. Dec:ember 22. 11117. lIeetlon lamlly room. fireplaet. 3 ear
Saturday. Oaciemll.r 3. 4005. B. ('1 2 (21 (AI. SOt Nlee aullcllvlalon lot.
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. In eommar· Greanbrllr care Center. hton township. 114UOO.
CI V.... SI¥InP up to Info HoonIl MI. Hereby CIftlftt. Cal RIChard Ktauae. bullclar.
In botII atom. SItOP In COZ'I that It hat Immediate avaJI.{31~~3~122N~l::155~._-...,.__ ,,="

country atmo.phere and able 'J:"'*I1ll11Itd nursing BRtGHTON. near "" and US
IIVI on all Iumlturl. QlUI.- bIda ttla notecIlVlllablllty 23. NEW. '780 sq. ft. c:oIon.-J.
pewter. 1ImPI. qul",- COIIaC· dale and In the noled 3 bedrooma, t YI baths. manytlbl... doll.. tadcIy baIlS. geographlca' region and extras. LO¥ety ItttIng on O¥er
and 10 mueII more. 8yarI rlllCllly IVIllallla to aIlllol~ 5 acre.. 1134,1100.eatl lor Beaulllul custom 2'00 sq. ft 4
.a'e conO"ue' through tal. 1lavI.!!,. an ~reman81 appointment. Custom Craft bedroom. 2Y1 balh •.colonlal.
December. Vial and......,· with ttla ...... ,.,,'0 lIle U Sulldera(313)231-1412. Central 1Ir,wiler privilege.,ctwoe. g11L ...cItf1lflCateL_OtPtrtmenLof. HHltb and. BRIGHTON. Hunter Road less than t year old. Quality
Qpan I¥IfY day. 11 a.m. to Human same... ~h..... 11M 2000 III ft eonlempOf' Ihroughout. Reduced to
• p.m. and FddIy till p.m. ability Includla u.wlQllOlt~.",· 3 o.-.troom·. 3 ........ 1158.100 call Elaine al lhe- - - County II a mlnlmun and -,. ...... • ..UI.

CHRISTMAS Craft bak...... _llallle IllII1td nul1ln(j care IIraplaet, finished butmtnl Michigan Group 13'3)227-4800 ."" ....... __ ..
Holy SpIrIt Chun:h. DaceIIIo Irom the lurroundlng with walk-out. Alarm lyatem.1352 t:.41•• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- ,bar 3, • a.m. to • p.m. COlllIIIIInltlaa. Mu.1 .... 11404.100.eatl lor ... .... I
8aRltr fnIa. {3131231-t1.. Stptembed 11hru September !flPOlntmanl. (313)231·1412.

30.t-. BRIGHTON achool •. U35 sq.
-- ft. colonial In dealrable

WEDDING Invitation •• colora Woodlak. Village. 3 large
or alaganl willi. and Ivory. bedroom •• lamlly room with
5altc:1 lrom a Yllltty 01 walkout. large deck. e:tlItrai
quality papers to lUll your air. attached 2 ear garag ••
DIfIOIIaI lUt. and budget. auy acee.. 10 18 and 23
TradltJonal and conlemporary I" 2 • 0 0 0 by own. r .

design .. Sou1h Lyon HarIIcI. ~(31:3~1:m-~72lI:::7.;:;::::::::'0' N. Lalay.tl ••
(313)437-201' .

,.••,.,.,
'M....
Ii
!I'..
I....
'",.,::,.,.,.
lit,a
'M
'1'1

-111 lpeclal Nollc:e'111 8l*1li NotIoeI

..
.01J_........
==..."4'"an

=..•..

on Houlil for SIIe 021 HOilD ..

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom
ranch wllh 2 bedroom'
mother·ln·law apartm.nl
2300 SQ. I .. t. aUach.d
garage. 3 balll.. Jen-Alre
range. 23 x 40 tnground pool.
nlc. ar ... l,a.1I00.
(313122N353.

BRIGHTON. Optn ).houae.
Sunday. Daetmbar 4. 2 pm
to 5 pm. 8852 Mayarl. ~ A
WORD-GREATI 4 bedroom
c:oIonlal. lormal dinIng room.
tamlly roont Wlttt ~.
balemenl. 9IfIQI. large 101•
1124.000. (BR'OS) He1ItIge
Belter Horn.. and GardIn.
(313)227.131'.

BRIGHTON
OPEN HOUSE

LAKE OF THE PINES

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 4
2 prnt05 pm

5445GREENFIELD
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
ranch. counlry kllchert. lamlo
Iy room. carpal lllroughOU' •
2Y1 ear garage. deck. Iak.
acce.s 1111.1100.
1313122N430.

....
-OD.,

111..
OD::I~----~--....:1
111

Pinckney
(3131878·3115

Novl
(3131~4!~1t()Q

.01
'111•114
II',.
III,.
ll'll.la
'M,.
'"••,.
117
110115
112
II'

.~

"GET LEGAL"
114 In IIemortIIIl

"PBUIlding IoIc~se
Seminar by

JIm Klausmeyer
IN Memory 01 Undlly SCott.
LoYing huablnd. 1atIlar. and
grandlattlar. Greatly mllltd
by hlllamJly.13l3) 887·3034
D15 Los'

~e lor llle Statee._lion Spon_ed
B, e:-munIly Educallon

Proor..... al

PERSONAL

~olT1lanka
Cor"-
Found
Free
"-'-111M-*"
LoI.
_N_
SpecIoI"-

001 Absolutely Free

01'OIl
012
01.
G01•014
OIl..010

DI1 AbMl",eIy Free

021 HOUM' for SIIe

ANN ARBOR. 1517 Earhan.
Nlee 3 bedroom brtek ranch
In Northlleld Townthlp Ha.
2IIx32 attached garage and
H.al.olalor IIraplae •• na'ural
gal heal 11"'00. call Oren
N.llOn ReahOl' (313)44104t11
or evenlng.(313 .... ~.

absolLle!y -

--EBEE

This year ...
give a lifetime

memory for
Christmas!

RENAISSANCE IAUOONS
313 zzt.7148 •

FOWLERVILLE. Brick and
aluminum ranch on one acre.
paved road, occupancy
negollable. low eo's. The
MichIgan Group. Steve
~(5t7)546-tlll!--

u. y
Hom.own ....

protection
Th•.

Cobb Agency
1M•

H... • .. ...-

THIS IS ITI Oulstandlng
quaJlly bulll'!Iomt on '0'
gorgeous roiling acrea.
Thr.. large bedrbolJla. , YI
baths. Ileaulilul lamlly room
with IIrepllee Privacy yet
conYtlnl.nt Jusl '211.000
(S2301

[!] PREVIEW
.. PROPERTIES

(3131474·263'

2 Bedroom Condo
With 2 full. 2 half
baths. 1st. floor laun·
dry. 2 car attached
garage. Fireplace.
C u s tom' d e c k .
Finished walk-out
basement. Nice'
setting. baCks to
woods. Immediate
occupancy. $114.900 NEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH ON. YI ACRE

Greatloeatlon on paved deldoand atreat. 3 bedrOOm
horn. acc.n'lId with 110M. Iront porell. atl80hed
garage. lull ba.ement. Grlllt room with Ylultacl cell-
Ing. floor·to-ceiling stone 2-way Ilreplaca. g .... door·
.all, Dining atlllin bay window In Ironl of nreplaoe.
Mas'er suite with bath at OM end of home. 2 tnOnl
bedroom. with balh II olher end: Selact your cerpIt
and be In by Chrlslmaslll "'lI.llOO.

REAL ESTATE,INC.437-2058
'201 S. Lafayette
South Lton, Michigan
48178

REAL ESTATE ONE
34W43O
MILFORD

A Ofell colonial located In a
beautiful area wesl ot Ihe
Village 01 MIlford' MOve your
lamlty In Immlld18tely as
lransler lorces "Ie Over
2000 set. IL Q/ lIVIng. EnJoy'
the VIew a greal ,ard lor
slelldlng' c.n 887~ or
632-~5O lor your appo,nl·
men. AskIng $159.900

JI.o~CJ.!::: ~li

COLONIAL ON 2 ACRES. POLE BARN
BeautifUlly maintained 3 bedroom nom •• lovely family
room optn 10 kltch.n and ellnlng with ~ brick
hearth fireplace with WOOdburner Instrt. R~1ly
carpeled. new siding, painted. Ctntralalr. a~hed 3-
car gIrlge S' '5.000.

BRIGHTON. Gorg.ou. 4
bedroom. 2.,., balh Salt 80x
c:oIonlal. Wet bar In ceramle
I100red lamlty room wllh
doorwall 10 belulllul deck.
Huge dream kitchen has
c.ramic count.rs. oak
eabtn"s and mIlCh mora.
8uem.nl wortt.hop room
Finished garage 2 lumae.s
lor high etflclency. _cenlral
air Call lor more special
lealures. S11ll1,5OO.A.k lor
Hilda Wischer. Real Esllie
One. (313)227.5005

FARM HOUSE ON , lIIl ACRES
3 bedroom 2·story home. n.w vinyl siding. new root.
storms. and screena 4Ox40 pol. barn. (ACICIltlon.1 22
aCfes with operating dairy barn avallabl.) .•• 100.

BRIGHTON Area. Wltertronl
on prlvale take. brlnd new
cOt;l.trucllon. 4 bedroom 2Y1
balh. suptr cuSlom colonial
Tolllly upgrldtd. Anderson
windows. pluth carpeting.
Walk out lower 11YtI1. Huge
lot. greatloeallon, schools In
sub. "54,1100. Alk lor ~11da.
Real ESllt. One,
13'3)227-5005.

::'-__ i-.

~>. ~...:
.:;" \-. ....;;,-.'--:'~~,.-

'.. '''''' .,
DIlIIt(CrtOHS'98.u c 1J S
1) 'o",,,''' ::I' 't' ., 0''':)1'' ., •

L~ ~ ~~ .:"~~~.~ i:',~,~
A,: ow''', Q'" • 7 ...... , '0 0••
M a;. _ .~,... h -(ldef, .,,....," .....,,,~

(Broker PartlCtpatlon Welcomel

MODEL PH: 229·6776

A:Mlf!~8ul1d1nvbell., Ilonles In
8JlVIIlon lor 23 '.1"

~ @ 7'9 E Grand R',e' B"Qhlon PH 229 5722

Model Hours
Dally'2·6

Closed Tuesdays
.. 'Thursdays

'-arge colomal rlghl oil
Grand Rry.r TEN ACRES"
Family room wllh Ilr.plaCe
formal dining room FIVE
bedrooms 139,900IK200)

[!] PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(3'31474-2631

, 348-4414

Horse Farms Only ARtllEltlte/
Company ( J.

VAC~NT ACREAGE AVAILABLE
HOWELL GREGORV

58 acres wlth'S barns, 46 stalls, r7 acreswUh well kept born on ptlme
lack room and exercIse arena and 6 sialls 7110mile traCk, lenced

, areas WIth paddocks '118 500
9 paddocks, 2 paslures. '12 mIle •
training Irack, waler and elec-
trtC Easy access 10 1·96. M·S9.
US·23 & Grand River

I '195.000

BRIGHTON. Brick ranch.
Clost 10 school •• terrille buy
lor a growing 'amlly.
Complete wllh IInlshed base-
ment, c.ntral air, Ilreplace.
three bedroom., two lull
ba'h.. 1$3.500 (3755) call
Marcil Geist at Ih. Michigan
Group, (3'31227-4800

PINCKNEY-NEW LISTING
20 acres WIth 301<50 born.' box stall.
w,lh waler Ind e'ecltlc .• /10 mIle lrock

'49.900

-, II II 320-3353

BRIGHTON School. NEW
CONSTRUCT1ON Acceas to
BIG CROOKED LAKE. 3
bedrooml, 2 bath •• walk-out
ranCh, .... g. WOOded lot. ,.t

floor laundry. IIreplaCe and ~:':::::::=::~~=~=======~=~~~__....""greal room CHOOSE YOUR •
OWN COLORS $'41,500 call
13'3)23'-'718 lor
appolnlm.nl.
BRIGHTON Roomy yet
compact. Remod.led. 2
bedroom •• Open floor plan
Home on 2 lot. 2Y1 ear
garag.. 117.500 REALTY
WORLD - Van's.
(3131227-3455

GEO ELGEN, INC.
Now Has EveI)' Advantage

In The Market.
COUNTRY ESTATE lor the
large lamlly or I poSSIble
relrelt WonderJul blO 4,000
SQ It lIome Huoe rooms
wllh delightful nooks and'
crannies 13 S aerel rolllno.
pond. nice Irees blO bank
barn and 510tloe shed pav.
ed roads $1411.900(C«91

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546-7550
313/476-1320

Elgen Realtors. 401E Grand River. Brigh~on. has
joined the Red Carpet· Real Estate system to bring
you every advantage of a first-rate marketing
organization.

·Enhanced market analvsls capabilities
aAdvanced training In an areas of real estate
I.,ccess to a massive on-line 3.000·ofhce relocalton network.

Why not drop by or give us a call. And we'll put our
advantagt> to work for you

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Waterfront canal. Iaroe llYing
room. Pili buem.nt.
garage Ll'nd conlraCI
ulumpllon Call lor d.lIl1.
115.1100 REAL TV WORLD •
V.n"l13131227-3455.
BRIGHTON. IOUth 01. Qultl
peae.'ul Mltlng. high on a
hili, CMtrofoolllng Ihe Huron
Ahar: plua rtvar Ironllgt
(IOta willi IIlla '.017 sq It
ranch. plus unllnllllad walk·
OUl butmanl Dttp Irled •
lOt 174.IlOO Call Marie Coul·
ler, Mlchlllln Group (3ml
(313)97.1451, !3'3)227~ _

BRIGHTON·I'2I.1IOO

Oual/ly qUId on 1 acr. Big
kllellan. FamKy room. '"
floor laundry. 4 bedroom •
2Y1 balha. FlnllIlad ba ...
!MIlt Call Milt (3t3)22N43'
~M~.!!!UJl 0 __

III
RED CARPET

KElm
ELGEN REALTORS
(313) 227-5000

Evtry.4nnt.gt tn.lllt m.arktl,
,.. "

.. ,. '
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FOWLERVILLE New on
mar1lel 3 bedroom III brIcIl

IrIIlCh on 10 ler ... New
IwIndo'ft and III~ Ia.t two
yura Welllftluliled. Lot. 01
I,.. ••• ,500 Harmon Rill
E.tate, (517)22s.tlt3
FOWlERV1LLE. Newly lilted.
• bedroom vinyl IldId 2\',
Ilory home. Open ltII,...y
and large brick fltlpllce In
living room Ft1IIlCIl doorI In
dlnlnll room •• IlOO.Harmon
Rill Eatate. (517)22H1t3.
GREEN o.kl. Gotgeoua ~
bedroom dutch COlonIII on
*utllul "" Ie,. 101.One of
South Lyon. flneal family
neighborhood.. Two car
It1IChed IIIf'1Oe and lull
f1nl.hld ba.ement. Very
cilin and apec;1ou.. Many

'

.xtrl. 11~.1IOO.Call Kim lor
detail. II' Cenlury 21 Hart·
ford Soulhwe.t,
(313)437-4111. (313)4n-3555.

4.1-
REOCARPer

KElm

e CAROL MASON. INC.
REAL ESTATE

cozy IN TOWN" HOME
Nl(:e corner 101 Decorlled
wllh .xcellenl talle JUSI
reduced 10 1111 qUICkly II
IUl147,5OO (F6551

PREVIEW
PROPER-TIES
511/546· 7550
313/U6·f3Z0

344-1~
.1766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl. MI4IOSO

Each Red Carpet Kelm OffICe la
Independenll! owned.nd ~,.ted.

HAMBURG Township by
owner 3 bedroom. 1 blth,
tlrepllCe. new fu~. 2 car
IIIf'1Oe. large 101wllh lrees.
15 to 20 minutes north 01 Ann
Alflof. need. some WOr1l.
Grill .lIrter lIome' $83.500.
negotllble. No realloll

-PJea ... (3131231·3783.
I~ytlme.

IIiE
"A Psec. 0' the-Peet"

"C&ntennlal Farmhouse Showplace," 3
bedrooms. lamlly room wllh wOOdburnlng OT gas
log llreplace, newer cuatom kllchen. lormal din·
Ing. 1st lloor laundry. sewing room. deck. Mlch
basement. 2"" car garage with storage. deck • .,.,
acre. $105.000.

PttYacy Supreme
End unll r.nch lacea WOOds and backs 10 small
stream. FiniShed lower level. 2 bedrooms. ,,,,,
baths. deck, pallo. attached garaoe With private
drive. Clubhouse. pool .nd lennls courts.
1105.000.

WolYerlne lilli. PrlYII.... •
Yi block from lake accesa - 3 bedrooms. ,,,,, bath
ranch with lamlly room. lull wall brIck IIreplace.
flnlahed bsmt.. attached 2-<:ar garage. Inground
pool. patio. targe lot. Only 185.000.

Vacant
1.1 acre zoned local business. heaVily treed wllh
evergreens. Olll(ner may live on property and
operate business. $20.000

CALL BEny MILLS
347·3050

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546·7550
313/476·1320

SUPER RANCH In Soulh Lyon 'eatures 3 beClroom.,
lamlly room wllh lull wall brl(:k fireplace, country kll·
chen and basement. 2 car attached ga,.ge. 113.500.

BEAU'tIFUL COLONIAL in country aub on large 101
lei lures 4 bedrooms. ''''' baths. lamlly room. lormal
dining room. breakfast room Ind full flnl.htd baa.
'ment 2 car at1lChed garage. $134,100.

CHAR .. ING FAR" HO"E buill In 1171 on almoal an
Icre flilures 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs, family foom. court-
Iry kllchen Ind bHemenl. Recenlly renovated with
many new I.. turea. Outbulkllngs Inclucle 2 CII'

~.lIlrage. wor1lshop.nd shed 11eM.ClOG-

GORGEOUS QUAD. tastelully decorated fllturea 3
l>l:drooms, 2 bllhl. spacloua family room with
fireplace and country kltcb.n. COuntry .!Zed comer
treed 101In superb nelgtlbc)rtlood. $118.100.

CenhIrJZ1
H.rt'ont South-WHI

22.. Pontile Tra.
Soutfl LJOll

U1~111

HARTLAND Clrcll' Ihla ed. IWI1UIlOSharp 4 bedroom lloI1Ie with 111_
I.ke privilege. 10 BItten ::' =:-=-.:.-.::.
Lllte New carpet. 'ret/lly "' •• '•. ' htlt ,•.
palnled. ''''' betha. flreplaee'. .....-. __ .-..AIre
deck. paved roada and In a fR_" ..... _

good IocItlot\ with excellant =-...:.:-..= l~: =
e.preaaway Ieee.. P1Icad ~ _ "- _.
to 1111 It ".IlOO. ErlQIaad =.:=-_......,:.........,:. [!]
ReIIEatate.I313)!32-7oU1. _10 ....."11_ . .....
HARTLAND. Jual llated 3 _

'bedroom lIk.front IIcMM on
Handy Lake. Flnlll1ld waIIl· ~ .;;;;;;;;;;; _
oUIIow" I....wllh ItrtPllce, .
2 lull beths. "'ultHtveI dICk, WOOIIJa =11
Ind more. Grill 1oc:ItIon.
Only 2 miles to US 23.113.000:
Engllnd Real E.tlt •• ----
(313)132·7427.
HARTLAND. Park Ilk. HOWELL. Corner of Plnc·
IIUlng wllh Ihls Iarg. 5 kn.y and Triangle LIk;
bedroom lemlly horn.. Fir. Road•. Newly con.lfUCl'1l1
plac. In living room. f1nlahed bedroom rIIlCh oHer\ng u
wllk-oul lower level. cenlnll blaement. IV, beth .nd
vaccuum 1"" car aartQI fireplaCe. 2 Acre !*CeI.
plus Shed, and CII\II ftonl. to 114.IlOO.Tel1 Knl... MAGIC
sc.hIe Bullard Lake All thl. REALTY, (51Tt541-511lO. or
Ind mar... 1131.IlOO.EnQIaIld ~(31~3~l22I-8O'7O~~.,--:=~-:;--;
RIIJ Estate. (313)832·742f. HOWELL cllY. 11100 lei. ft. 5

;~;;:;;:;;,;;,~;;~ bedroom home wllh III
BE JESSE JAMES' Her.·s I natural woodwor1l and hlrd·
re.1 slpl - lu.' S4lI.1IOO3 wood 1Ioora. FilII batt/llInt
bedrooms. 2"" bllh With and 2 Clr l1li*. ..IlOO.
Wllef pttVtleget 10 Rowe Ten Knlas. MAGIC REALTY.
Like Rebullllnside Ind oul '517)541-6150or !313122NO?].
Newer h.st,ng. eleclrlcal. . - - -
plumbIng. roof. siding Ind
drywlll All qUllily WOrk
IC441)

HIGHlANOFulli1l your
dreams Tolll privacy orI 10
woodlld. roiling counlry

Icres Gorgeous cuslom ;~~~~~~~~~briCk ludor, wilh luxury lIze
rooms. IndOOr pool In hilled
4Ox30 room TlSlelull quality HOWELL. 20 acres Inc:lUd ..
throughoul TIlls large well 38X50 pole blm and 51Xeo
plann.d hom.. InCluding bloCk blm 2.000 leI.h. home
walkoul blllmenl two car wllh Ihree bedrooms. t'lI'O
garlge. Ind f"iclng for blths.II19.000 The'MIchIgln
horses 5M.1IOO Engllnd Grou!>. Steve Bibbee.
Rei' Estl" 1313le32.7427. 1511l54&-41t3
-- .IlOO 1m

~lle 3 bedrOOm rench with

malnlenance 'ree construe·, !=========1I0rl. In lown Joutlon. clly
IIrvlces PrestigioUS neigh-
borhood IIUlng For your
conv.nlenee. cill TONI
BL.'CK, BH & G. (5tn50tH440
orlher3pm(5tn~1.

:::02:::1~:-:H-ou-..-a--
HAMBURG EXCEPTIONAL
beaullfully m.lntllned
apaclous 4 bedroom. 2 5 blth
colonial In dellrable Huron
RIver Highland., DramaliCII·
Iy slluated on lovely land-
scaped 101 Localed In "1101
fine home. I1lll1.lIOO. Open
Hou ... ' December 4 lrom
2 ~.oo' Call Julie Slmpaon
(313)185·03Qi. Evening.
(31')IISo2~ Chlrle. Rain-
hIr1 Company
HAMBURG. Uke SecIUllon?
Wood,? Wlldllie? Low Htil
Billa? TIlla 4 bedroom cuatom
built In 1871 horne lIU It II"
S124.IIOO.REALTY WORLD·
Van' •• (313)227-3455

HIQHLANQ
TrUI dOuble Wing .. .,.. c.0I0f\taJ II
•• ,hng tot youl Ma.nt..-..nee f,"
b..c~ lno etu"'lft"'" .,'e,1Ot
(~nte-d by • mo.,.i"
tntenot' Fuft ~I with an
oltlc. ...._iIl. oce_ne,
VOU_ \lfeclOtl&ly... t-.. 1ft

tII•• '-lot .".troIocIa,.' Oon I......"'"If_,.......c.Jl==....,.-:1_" AUIItO

~

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

(3131.74-263'

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
DECEMBER 4. 12to4

BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY
Over lwo acres unlqu,
seiling A corner 101 wllh
IronlAge on three paved
roads Tnls over 100y.ar old
home qUlllfllS lor I h'slorlc
deslgnllton Large rooms
lour bedrooms 1''; bllhs
HUlle hand·hewn beam.
Only 72.900 ,Pteal

BRIGHTON
Builder'. Close Out on 4 Models ..B,uilder will ply

'1500 Toward Closing Costs it

~::fO~~~';'J,~:'g~c~~:::Y~I~~l31

't7,tOO
3 B,(Iroom 1', 8.1h 2 e,f G.,.Of' F",11
0"'"'''"' 1Slor,on I') AC'f'lot

'103,000

• 8.<lroom O,n 2 a.lh 111~Ioo, u~nd'"ool1'l
30 G, •• tRoom.'''trtpllIC. 2~,GI"Q" Full
B... m,", 1 ACf.lOI No l'

'U2.500
) 8.droom 2\') 8.11' 0," Gft'.1 Room.,
F.,'pl.et' 'C.,G",Of' F'ullBlStom"n' on t·--
ACl. Lo' No Z '151.500

30 DAY OCCUPANCY
(3131
(3131
•.... t C.... latera 12·11·11

:J{annony in ~tirerrren t Living

CJh£ 9£7.(£ct !B[£nd
in Cha.7.ming !B 7.ighton

An r,cl'pllonnl expe',ence ,n Re'oremenl. 'IItmJ'ched or,
comlo,l, secu'"y anti value PllvMe apJ'lmenl Iovln!!w,1h
sM .. ct pe ... onaI1fO.vtCeS 'hal .nelude

• D,nn., S.fY.d dall. ,n our
own lormii DlrHng Roorn

• Counl'y LI.,ng. Adjacenl 10
ShOPPIng

• Hou.ekeeplng .nd l,nen
SefYrce.

• Group SCheduled Tr.n.parellon
ServtC:e

• Nurse on Stl"
• B,llIlfd' & Ca'd Room
• P"cralllonel A~II.llIe.

MODEL NOW
OPEN

Mon. Thru Fri. 9 1m to 6 pm
SIt. a Sun. 1 pm to' pm

229·9190

\ 11~U1·.I'I.NDF.Nl'E
\ VII.LAGI·:
, t
N ~

It

lfnbepenbence 'Yillage
of jJirigf)ton

EARLY
DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &

NEW YEARS

NORTHVILLE
Well built 3 bc)r brICk
ranch In city. NICely
I'eed large 101. featurea
2 lun balhs. 2 flreplacea,
hol Wiler heat, Ilr
cond, ree: room In lull
blsemenl, gerlge. Musl
be seen to be
appreclilid

1133••
By 0_.Call For Afft.

THURSDAY· Dec.mber 22nd
and December 291h II
3 30 p m - PIOckn.,. Hlrt-
Iind and, Fowlerville Shap-
pers. Wednesday Houllhold
Servk:. Ind Buyers Dlrec-
lOry

Slunnlngl • bedroom. 2"" bath colon III Beautiful
family room with n.tural fireplace. library. walk-In
panlry and nook with bay window 2 car attached
g.,loe and much more. Sl71.5OO

EJltClut". U'ln1IlI In Ihls 3000 sq It. Tudor.
Fe.lurlng 4 Dedrooms. 2.,., batha. 1st lloor laundry.
library. upgraded cablnels. walk-In pantry and
much more A must see. 1247.500

F.nta.tlcl 3 bedroom. 2 lull bath colonial lallloor
laundry. master bedroom Iiral floor. Located on a
quiet cu'~ ... c. $125.900.

QUlllty Priced RlghU. bedroom. 2.,., bath colonial.
lat lloor laundry, tormal dining room. family room
with nltural flrepllce. 2 car auached gar.g.
$2011.90,0

S.-uc. RD"
R~..,ry. InL·.

- NEW LISTING -
NORTHVILLE 121 Baseline, old
country charm. Open House. Sunday
12/4,2-5 p.m. $112,900.

349·8700
OVER 40 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

OPEN
7DAY$...

tAmerican Heart ft
. ~.·Associatlon V

\~ __ l..1. ........ ~ __

021 Ho!'Mt021 Houtes -------_._-

PIlEY'EW
PIlOPEIlTIES
517/~l-mO
31~/47"'320

VERY NICE 1200 sa FT'
RANCH HOME - lull bI ...
menl. 2 car l!tIched gerage
1 4 Icres. IIsy X,wly Ie'
cess paved roa<! Owner
InxlOU' 574.900 IJ1141

[!] PREYIEW
..... PIlOPEIlTIES
_ 5171MI-U50

313/471-13'1

348-8430MOl.LY
Seclu,lon .nd beauty
d.ICI'be th. 20 ecre •• nc1 2tIlI
IQusr. II home nonh 0'
MlltonI ImtMdlale oceupen-
.cy SeUe,. mol ..... lllCI due to
Irln,'" Home ,ec.nll,

. '8f)alnlllCl tor e I,.,h cle.n
appe.I' C.II '.7-4163 010
W-6llSl 10< Ille 11., 01 _I-
lie. IlllCluc:teIlo 1174.100

LYON Township. Newly
COMlructed 1.575 aq.l1. tradI-
tional COlonial. Three
bedroom. two beth, lamlly
room. Iarg. two car alllched
gerage, full blllmenl, brick
Ind vinyl aided exterior,
energy effk:ienl, firat floor
laUndry. Immediate occupan-
cy, ,..., year lull warranty
1108.425. Wlllack.r Honl ..
(313/437-00II7.

HOWELL. Gorgeous 2 Slory
colonlll nestled In Ireel
~ wItfl creek IftCf
111\111 ltaoll pond. Home Is
2.000 sq. Ie" wtlh 4
bedrooms. 2"" bllhs, bIse-
menl Ind I.mlly room wllh
fireplace. EJlcelient counlry
locallon on limost 2 Ie'".
1129,IlOO Tert Knl ... MAGIC
REALTY, (517)s.a-511lO or
1313122H070.

MILFORD. Highly recom-
m.nded Spalies horne, on
Dunham Lake Green Belli
Fllturlng 3 bedrooms, Full
finished blllment, flrat floor
laundrey. hardwood IIoora
under carpeting, lamlly room
with llreplece, park like
lining on almoat an Ie,..
Don'l ml .. thl. opportunity.
1187.500. Engllnd Rell
Estat •. 1313)1132·7427.

HOWELL. Lovely 4 IMdroom
ranch with 2.,., car IIIfaOI In
the south ... t IChool dl.trtct
01 Howell. Malnlenance Iree.
m.5OO.1511l54&-623ll.

LAND CONTRAct TERMS'
PLUS like lc:Cesa make
Ihls two bedroom COllage
acTon trom all-spans LIke
Chemung an .. cell.nl
starter or rentallnveslmenl
Corner 101.c.nlral hilI Ind
Wiler soltn.r Jusl 44.500
'S238)

[!] PREVIEWl1li PROPERTIES

(313) .74-2631

HOWELL. Open Slturday Ind
Sunday. 1-4 p m. 431 Welt
COOn like Road. l,lIOO Iq. h ,
3 bedrooms. 2 belh., walk·
oul 2"" roiling .cre •.
1115.000. Cont.ct Greg
Gerwood, Prevtew Proper.
lies. (511lS4Mll8l. (South on
D-183"" mil ... Wilt on Coon
Lake Roadl.

MILFORD. PUI Ihls on your
IIsl Very appealing. 4
bedroom home. beaullful
modem kitchen. newer 15x17
masler suile. with w.lkoln
elolll. fUll bllh wllh jacuul •
flmlly room with Ben Frink·
IIn slove. 2 car garage, plus
detached 2OJI24hllted work·
shop. paved road. I.nced
'tard. cIoII 10 GM Proving
Grounds 1129.~. England
Rill Estale (313l132·7427
NOVI. Cullom-bulll bullder's
hOm •• 1 year old on 1 lull acre
with winding drive. 2 full
ceramiC Itle belhs. Laundry
room on llral floor. Fireplace
In larg. grell room. ·4
bedrooms wllh finished
blaamenl Open kitchen with
doorwall 10 large .un porch.
nle. quiet view 10 open land
and trees In rllr of hOUII. "
you Ire I goller you could
pracllc. I lull "tron In Ihls
b.ekllrd. ~a5.000.
(313)34 .256$

Country charm
throughout this freshly
decorated " B.R., 2'h
bath colonial. CIA.
new carpet through-
oul, elementary
school. ISSOC. pool.
clubhouse & tennIs
courts all within walk·
ing dlslance. Beautiful
1IlJll II deck. 1140.000.
REALESTATEONE

341-1430

HOWELL Red Olk. 01
Ch.mung Subdivision. Imma-
cuille 2 bedroom modular
IIOme 2 Car IIIf108 la hilled
and In.ulated. new deck Ind
decor S5UOO Terl Knl .. ,
MAGIC REALTY,
(517)541-6150or (313!22H070.
L.'KE Chemung acce ... One
.Iory. two bedroom., poell- ~~~- __ -~~_
ble IIlree. 1Iv111Qroom. kitch-
en. 'Imlly. ulUlIy. aunporeh.
three car IIIf'1Oe 1'AI acre.
W.1l kepI. Hugll... Grand
River .,.. Farmer Horne
apptoved. S14.ClOO CIIh. make
otler (5171546-1124. Alao
~mper lor Ale. 11,• ./

BEST BUY Nllrly 1800 sq
II plus lower level walkoul
BUill \Ull Over 1 y.ar ago 3
bedroom.. 2 bI.hs. 2 car
garage Roiling Z.,.,acre slle.
only 4 mil" 10 I" 1m'
medille occuplncyIm.ooo IC43llI

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• \(313)474·2831
SPlNO lHIS WINTERWAR.. &
COZY l!' _ 01 tile ~ .. ,
,_led 'I'_N' you ...".r ...... ' to... , '.m.l, room
nil IWOOdbu'_ ,n Iron! 01

~~eou':~pI::.:::'ot ae::::.::~~ VACANT
tIbonell HardWOOd'- Ift"lllf. _ EnjOy Ihe WOOdaon Ihl • ...,
""'I dtnoltO fOOlll WI'n euatoft\ acre lot perfecl for your n_
en,nl J "",oom. "., _, ~ home LocallOn eOuldn'l be
CI' ga'ee. 8eauI~ut" ec'u beller· clO.. 10 23 & M.58
."In l g,.al ""na .. ,., c_ 10 Call lor more det.lI.
'own SU' too (N'311 817-..e&3Of 832.~

~

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5111546-7550
313/471·1320

~ GENTRY REAL
- ESTATE

_"s@.Qi M,If"rd (]13) 614·6661.
Htvhllnd (3131117·7500
Hartland 13131632.6700

I

"
FOUR BEDROOM COI.ONIAL In •• tItllllhed tImM,

neIQtI~. FamIly room hea a netural fIfepIaoe
IIWf a doorWaIl teedlnCllO petlo 'or .ntettalnlng. No.
1'12 .....

O'U H~ .. a--------

SHIAWASSEE County
Bancroh 3 bedroom country
ranch on 1 lere. Full bI ...
m.nl. 2 car IIIf'1Oe. horne
oHera IlreplaCe and ,_ blth.
Ind flmlly room. Hom.
needs some finlshlno. PrlcecI
., 141.500. eN".. ~cGlllre
RIIIly (313)2eI-eS3O eY8Rlngs
Rick 1517)211-3740.

yacM1_
, .... \1M '01 .... 11ft -ocI4M__ u_ .._ ..._,_ ......--_ ....-- I

__ .. ,,,.- eoa 111_ ..
IP'~..,., .. , ... _propefty ......

BRIQ'HTON
Three bedroom br\(;k ranch
on .S1.... lzed 101In belull.
ful B,Uen lk ESlale.' Flmlly
room with malOnry lire.
Pllce. IIrsl 1l00t Ilundry. Z
full baths Enclo.ed parch.
basemenl. 2 car garage
Gr •• , I ••• w.y Icc.n'
Priced 10 setl .. 5104.900
(313)832·5050

~~
SHIAWASSEE County lOulh
01 Durand. 3 bedroom
contemparary on 8 Icres.
OHers IIrsl Iloor laundry,
d.n. Ind _ balh. Second
floor off.,. full beth •• unk In
kllch.n. lotal 01 3 bedrooms.
2 oversized 2 car lllrage.
"'ust see 10 Ipprecllle Call
McGuire Rliity (313)2t6-6530,
ev.nlngs Geneva
(3131.....
SHIAWASSEE Counly
Bancroh arll Nil' new 3
bedroom 1Ionl. on 115 Ie,..
on good black lop road.
Hom. oH'" 2 lull batha.
dlnlng-kllch.n arll, large
living room. 2 car aarIQI.
PriCed II S4lI.OOOCNI.l. ClSI
McGuire Realty (31312e1-eS3O,
evening. Genev.
!!l31 .....

021 HcM,IrM

BRIGHTON. Fore.. Hills
Condo •. 2 bedroom. ,,,,, bath.
I)replece. walkout beaemenl.
2 car gerage. Immedlale
occupency. 1102,000,
(313)227-7171. (S171S4U285
aft.r7 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Tlke your land-
lord oH your. payroll! All
newly remodeled COhdo. 2
bedroom.. carport. An
exlr.m.ly attractive buy,
141.500. REALTY WORLD •
Van·s. (313)227.:MS5.

IIlIOItTON
NIWCONoo.

U CAYOCCUPANCYl_2_c. .......'
a... MeftI GarAge. 'nc.ud.".
_H & C8fpet "!GO 10"lOll AOU"NO_Un...,n Of"CI
~ns _OGll

WALLED LAKE'- OPEN&
HOUSE SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY, 11·5 P.... Swim
Ind boll from your prtval'
subdlvllllon belch on Walled
lIk •. 1.200 lei. h lownhoull
condos with large country
kllchen. wllh dOOrWIll to
pallo Living room lIU .,.,bllh
Ind opl\ol1ll fireplace, eome
lell wllh view 01 like.
Upstairs, Ilitures 2 large
bedroom.. bolh hive lull
bllhs. Mllter hiS vaulted
c.iIIng •• prlval. doorw.1I Ind
balcony FUll baaem.nl.
some wllh wllkOUI. some
wllhoul. 12x24 IIIrage. Start·
Ing ., 115.IlOO.Protect FRED-
DIE MAC apprO'led. various
mortlllge program. availabl.
.hru Ross Mortgage
Company. Tlk. He 10 NO'll
Road Ixll. go North to 13 ".Iie
Road, EISI 10 Ea'1 Lake
DrIve, go North .round lake.
lum leh on PorItlac Trail 3/&
mila down, lUll before Lldd
~oad. or call ERA Lakeland .
Rlllty. (313,.....

121 MObIle Homn
ForS*

1977 24x58. three bedroom.,
Iwo bllh •• spaclou ••
appliance. .lIy MUll be
movecl S12,OOOneootlable.
(313)231·1533.

Nice Wooded .lte ne."ed
in the qU.inf

Village of Chelsea
2·3 Bedroom Rarich' Townhoua.a

from

$98,000
All URils fealure Full baaemenl ga.
rage. Andersen wood Windows cer.
amlC tile kitchen and balhs. high Quail.
ty slain resrslanl carpellng. allic Ian
disposal, dishwasher. microwave.
Solid oak cabinetry. patio deck and
mOre

MODELS OPEN
Da." 11 Lm.·' p.m.

lat. a aun. 12p.m .• 5 p.m.

1·14 CIleI ... 'Ilt. nor1lt 'It mill to Ilgllt
(Old UI·12) 'hen turn 11ft.500 ft.

475·7810



DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can plaCe your Id Iny
dlY 01 the week. O"lce hOllIl
Ire 8;30 I.m to 5;(lO p m
MondlY • FridlY Our phone
room Sliespeople *111 be
hipPY 10helP you

(5m548-2570
(313)227~
(313)428-5032
(313~705
(313)348-3022
(313)437.. '33

Nt lIoblle Hom.1
Fora. ..

BR IG H TON, 1878 ,. x 70 r;;.;;;;;;;;Z::;;;Ci=;;;;;;W
.mobII. horne 18.0110 or bell
oll.r MUlt b. mo,ed
(3131227·7852
BRIGHTON City Old.r
mobll. hom.. *llking
dllllnce 10 downtown City
.. I.r Ind te*er, OIl hell
Laroe acreened In porch,
deek, shed 8elulilul view
wllh 1I0nrl, hills, Ind
wood •. T'lIl.... " llIIintlined
horn. II perfeet lor a lingle
or I young COUple. S75OC.
(313)227·222f daYI, evenlngl,
(313)227·2482Ilk lor Mirtl.

'HIOHLAND OREENS
Adul'

.tllll ••"~ .
Wlll ........ m••
••• 1' •• "IL..Itte '-_11_, .
·,., •• 11 , , ....
121 ••
eltnOcM.l;lle.- J~.,_.-.-,,,..

PAiK ASSOCIATU
11'*"' .........
-'1147 •• ·77P

We loll Ind sell mob,le
homes Lei the proles·
alonlls handl. your
hOUSing needs

South Lyon Broghlon &
Howell Are ..

Darlln. Mobile
Hom" .'

(517)548-1100

DAHLIN
HOMES

Ho.on
(111),.,11..

An" Artlor
CJIJI .... 71..

......... Lao
11tS\ ..... an

. Co._
UIJI~tNwL __

F-.wIlo
IImm.tul

US ... 1I1.UKI
Noyl 341-7511
How" (517)51"11.

PrestiglouI,
subdivisIon.
122.900.

OM ApIrtment.
ForRen.

LEXINGTON
- -MANOR- .

1 &2 Bedroom
Apts.

Holidav $Decial
AliI bdrfn ~a saPl.... atop In Or cIII,

Mondly-Frldly,
8 I m ~ p.m Saturday Noon
t05 pm

(313)229-7881
888 E. Grand Rlver
Brlghlon, Michigan

TREETOP
MEADOWS

We hive I and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments with over·
siled rooma. walk .. n cloaell.
neulral decor, balconies.
deluxe kllch.ns Ind
carports 2 bedroom hU
double bath Located III Novt
on 10 M,le and Meadow-
brook, close to shoPPIng and
expressw'Ys. EHO.

FOWLERVILLE. Glenwood
Aparlmenls. We are a
Farmers Hom. Administra·
tIOn Senior eomm"ntty and
are preaently IlIIlntalnlng a
walling list lor occupancy. II
you are currently on our (313)349580 \3131642.-
wIlting list. and wish to Open dilly Irom 10 a.m. 10
update YO\lr application. or 8 p m Salurday and Sunday,
you would lik. Inlormatlon '10 a.m. to 5 p.m. BENEICKE
lboul our lpartments. pleu. & KRUE.
call (5m223-7215 between :::..:..:==::=:-------
9 a.m and 5 p.m Equal
Housing Opportunity

1 BEDROOM. S485
2 BEDROOM. S5lI5

PLEASANT VIEW
FOWLERVIllE. MQdern
spacious 2 bedroom, a"il-

__ . _ able t\l!Cember 1 S400 per
montll Pius security depollt...
(313)441·3050

l' LOTS In OrIGinal ar .. 01
Oakllnd • Hilla Memor'el,
13000 or beal oller
(517}22W42?, .lter tlark. __ '

[mR RENT~l
111 "OUNS For Rent
ANN ARBOR, North Royal
O.k. Birmingham 3
bedrooml, bellmenl Klde,

L__------------- ....-~~ .~e~_O_ K Ii•••••••••••••••••••••••••

LONG LAKE
ACCESSG

GRAND
OPENING
GRANDSHIRE

ESTATES

10 acre parcels from $35.000
Land Conl,acl le,ms avail·
Ible. Ctll Joe SC/lmlClt III
(313)2~720
PLAINFIELD Partially
wooded 2 18 acres Short
term Iind contrlct available
2 lots Ivallible. Century 21
West at 12 Olks
(3131349-6800
SOUTH LYON lrel Two.
live. ten Icre and larger
parcels Perked, wooded and

• rollong BUilders welcomed
\313\437-46EO
WHITMORELAKE, Wllnut
Streel 9Oxl00 lot Includes
sewer tap and well. Lake
plIYlleges. partlilly lenced,
3 sheds $15.000·13.000 down
175 mo 11 percent, no
ballOOn cal~ Owner Realtor
O!!11 ~~.!...son(313~

Fowlerville's answer
to alford able hOUSing

ReSldenllal extenors,
energy effiCient,
manulactured homes
MODELS PRESENTED

BY
DARUNG

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

'. "FOR O'IERJI YEARS"·
. Fowlenille Rd. jUlt

norih 01I·.

517·223·9131

D33 Indultrlal
Commercial tor sale

MiLFORD Road l,ont edge A
lillie oyer 'h acre 149,900
1313l884·1llOi
NORTHVIL~L~E-D-o-w-n-t-o-w-n
Ipproxlmltely 1255 sq.lt.
Allractive olllee' Room tor 5
~~8S (313)344·1850

D35 Income Property
For sale

BRIGHTON Ten Uiiilipan.
ment Land conlract terms
avllilble to qUllilied buyer
$229,000 For Intormllion call
REALTY WORLD • Van's,
(313)227,3455
HOW(Ll BriCk six unit on.
story lpartment complex
Elfcellenl condillon Tidy
prollt al1er expenses Exc.l·
lenl 18rms '139,000 Won't
lasl Call Rick or Slndy,
(Mlchlgln Group),
(3131227-3857
wHiTMoReiAKE, 42 EUI
Shore Onve 3 unit lpartmenl
overlooking Whltmor. Lak •.
Glrage plus lilge work shop
All units now rented
$115,000 call Or.n N.lson
Realtor (313)44~ or .ven-
Ings(31,3~~~ _

037 R•• I Eltlt. W.nted
ABilgiln' cash-fOr .xlstlng
I.lnd Contllcts Second
mortglges Highest UI
~.e_f!YRealty. 1-(313147&-7&40
CASH lor your 'and
cantrac ... Cheek with UI IOf
your bell deal. (517)541-1013
or(3131522~ .__ ' __
PRIVATE InvIIlor. buY'
hOUMa, any lIIle, any ~
lion, Including loreeJoaur ...
Will look II .11 Call
(511)546-21&4
WANTED:-'Home on IanCl
contract or simp'. I .. ump-
Ilon with $5.000 down Excel-
I!nl credit ~3)m-7282
031 C.met.ry Loti

For~

\

)
NOV,! Ilea 10x50 with
enclosed porch and 10xl0
tool shed. Leaving Sllll,
musl sell (313)349-1131. I..ve
~~Ve ..,-,.--::--
NOVI Myst sell 11184Fllr·
mont with uplndo 3
bedrooms. III appliances
Excellenl condllion Mlny
exlrls $21.500 (313)34M418
NOVt Old DutCh Firms. Lots
avallabl. for new and Uled
homes CIII K.lly,
13131348-3i49
SOUTH LYON 1976 Hillcrest,
14x65. (313)3d-8190

,,..~~ ..._!,,,!!,-~

I TRIANGLE
MOBUHOMES

SAW
Single WIde. 10lded.
Slove. retrigelilor,
d,'oosai dl.h .. asher
wISher dryer large deck.
hOme has IwO lull balhS A
musl see - on Adull Ar81
SI1.000 00
Single W,de w"h eaP41ndo.
deck, slave relngeralo<.
pallo Iwnlng ~ WindOWI"
un'" Musl selr Ret"e.
home S15llOO00
Lout*! In

H...............
E.ut ..

nn N .. ~IOf"ReI HOV""1lCI
Clmile H DI"·leI
(313)117""14

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks tor

immediate occupancy.
7 year service senti"y

on all homes
Discount prices on all

stoc~ models
Buy now and be in your

new home tor the holidays I
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
No.4 In lite olflc. HCtIOn

(111) a1·1111

.'

••

~ Bedroom spacious unit WIth
pallo Clean. quiet. recently
redecoraled, prolesslOllally
rnaneged butldlng, wesl 01
Howell $425 a ~Metro-_
polltan Manlg.m.nt
1(313)533·1214 0'
1(511)645-7011
SINGLE bedroom apartment
tor rent In Northvtlle Ilea
$415 month. h .. t and wlter
Included (313)437.a&2.
SOUTH LYON Brookdll.
lpanments P.acelul, ac'IIIC
area on South Lyon 1 and 2
bedroom apartments. central
III, laundry I.clllll .. ,
carports Ind pOOl Stanlng It
$410 Open Monday thru
Slturday. 9 a m. to 5 pm
(313Kl7-1223

BRIGHTON Howell area.
Non-smok.r, UII 01 lIundrty
facllilles, phone In room 1100
secur1ty .. per month
utilities Included. Days
(313)227·2118, aller 8 pm
(517)S4&«J83.PONTRAll APTS.

On Pontile Trill'" S. lron
ae-11&11111e

IIoIolWllilll.Z ......

ClASSIFIED DeADUNES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheet ShOpping Guide Ser'¥-
Ing Ded" l Green Sheet
Shopping Guide S.rvlng
Highland, Thursday 3 30 •
Shopper Bullness Directory,
Friday 330 • S/Iopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BusineSi Dlreelory.,
MOndlY 3:30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

from $380
InCludIng h .... & hOt .. ,... All
.'.-cine k,1Cnen .Ir condl1lot'!
InQ Urpehng 0001 ......nc1ry &
'101.08 'Kiln ... cabfe TV no
pets ~ult sechon

Ask about our
s~lprogra~fOf

Senior Citizens
437-3303

SOUTH LYON
APARTMeNTS

h10defn 1 and 2 bedroom
lpanments Fully carpeted,
central lir. large stOrag.lI ..
and utility room In apartment.
Good Quiet locale

120 Prince Ion DrIVe

(313)437-5007

ANTIQUES
Quality antlquel and collectl-
bin SlOp Ind bro ....
IrOIInd FURNITURE srRIP-
PING by hind Llkl
Chernu!lQ Oldies. 5255 It
Grand River, Howell O~
1·5 pm WedneSday Ihru
Salurdly (517)541·7784,
(~!l.~75,,- _

A LUlIUflOUS RlSldenl/III Commumty In
IhfI Northville/Now Area

!f)RTH HILLS
LaViIh Seo-Thru -WUGE
Unlit HotpoIn'
applIances, &if APARTMENTS
condlllonlng, sliding cIoorowlU. and dOl ...
galore.. MPWale .IOII'g8 or,. plus laundry room
Spoc'.1 Foalureo ,ncludlng lonnl. cour,.,
swimming 0001. community building, lIC.ntC

• pond. end prlvOIObolcorly Of pallO

012 Likelront Hou .. 1
For Rent

eRtGHTONi""beI1room. 2
bath. security Ind refer·
ences. S850 I month, No
~~_ (313)221-928~.=:.:1.:..-__
BRIGHTON Ilea. Sliver Lak.
House (or rent No pets R.nt
negotiable. call evenings or
weekends, (313)437~7 or
(3131645-5522.

ANTIQUE Kelvln,,;'r" eleClr;C
slOve Blind n.w. never
Used, manulactured 1926.
S500 (313)227-e4ln
ANTIQUE Oak Table -wIll'I4
mltchlng chairs. 1550
(313)34to4814Ill" 7 P m_ _

BRIGHTON Briggs Lak.
Very clean Must see FUlly
turnlSlled, ulllill .. Included
Weekly rent. (313)227-3225.

OM Apartmentl
ForR.nt

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES1200tel- It..2lHitht • ctrport,

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT & SUN 11 am
to5pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE. 358·5870

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom with
balcony. modern kitChell,
centlll air, tIbl. rtldy, pel'
eonlldered. S450 monthly
Includ.s heal (313)187·1372
I~!~..F ~ _

• NpINERHiLLAPTS~T ...
.. 1&2Bedroom ...

Newly Decorated, will 10 wall carpeting, color coordinated II" lloor.
Fully appl'-nced kltch,n, pool. c8b1e IYallable 10 ~In walll to
doWntown; !l mln lo.xpre .. way. PublIC tranlpor1allon. Howell PublIC
SChooll 24hour em.rgency malnt.nanc •.

. • 1IlMD... (517) 546-76&0
j ~ Muon Rd, 9t05 Mon.lhru FrI,_L.I!-_,.;I~~I,' ~;'een libelland

.... ' Walnut. Howell

GJh~~GtOup

"WI" To•• ,""""""

Touch of
Country.. ~lillIi ;
20% OFF

DOLL HOUSES
FURNITURE

Soft .. ,
5640 M.5lI tllt ••I ",

How.lI. MI .

2
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101 Antlqun :02 Auchons

e.e-SOUTH l YON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednel4ayiThuraclay. November 3010ec.mber 1.1"

....- - ... _---"-
102 Auction. 10i Auchons

~w AIoctloll.....
AuctIon " our

'ull Iome!luslness
HousellOklS - Farm estates -

Business - LoqulCllbons.........
11131Ul-1021

t WANTED *
ANTIQUES

eOLl£CTtBLCS- -
ESTATE AND
HOUSEHOLD

Con"gnmenls '01 WHkl,
luel,ons 10 be held It *II
E G'lnd Rt ••• Howell eWe
I'SO buy oulnghl)

EGNASH AUCTION
(517) 546-7U6

or
1313) 22H904

~
--flD~Y-MIIIJ-AU'''.£CNA5H AUCTIONS

S906 E Grind River
Howell. MI

Ilcross "orr.LI.eCllernungl
(517)546-749& or

(313) 229-6904
, Sr_ "'*' tUlly. Wofd•..s.,.r,.. _...-4. p ..•• """,MIl"""'.

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
IHUkSOAT OECUIt£U • PI,

,) \('0 •• ' '''4' •• , .t-I •• , 1'0 Q ('(."
':>"<>tl • ...., s.... • e .....o~ & "'G

00 10 • 01." '.""'- ( •• ""''''Q
tOO u.....'."'."

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowl'RIII. "1_1c HIli

7150 E Grind Alver

103 Olr ••
MoYlngI
Rumage 81les

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

-~,.,. WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

8E PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

RESTAURANT UQUIDATION
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1988, 1 P.M.

The entire conlents of the CHICKEN BANDIDO
Restaurant localed at 9941. Grand RIver.
Brighton. MI. Will be sold al au<:tlon (LOcate ..
lUSI wesl 01 Old U S 23) All Ilems WIll be
aucl!oned tndlllidually and then lotaled at
Ihal tIme the enltre bulk 01 the equIpment and
flxlures WIll be auctioned WhIChever bnngs
the highest dollar amount WIll be accepted as
ftnal safe Contenls Include' Refngeralors,
Freezers, . Cookers. Ovens, Fryers and
Pressure Fryers. Gnlls. Dining Tables,
GalvanIzed and Slam less Sleel Work Tables.
Slack ChairS. and numerous pieces 01
miscellaneous reSlauranl equipment

Auellonee,: Jerry Duncan. (113) 437·1175
Inspecllon 111 A.M.) Day of SIIle. Nol
Responsible For Accidents. Nothing Removed
Unlit Sellled For. TERMS: C .. h/Caahler.
Check.

CHRISTMAS AUCTION
MICHIGAN HORSE AlICTION
DECEMBER 3.nt. SATlIRDA Y

4:00'7:00pm
NEW TOYS & MERCHANDISE

Mlny Item. '0 choo .. from
bc.lI.nl Gill td... •

-Hor •• e.d Teele A.ctlo. to Follow
(313) 750-t97I

7335 Old US·23. Belween Clyde & Cenler

UCTION
SUNDAY, DEC. 4th - 2 P.M.

5906 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL. MICHIGAN

(across from Lake Chemung)
All new HlO' guara~leed me'chaM'Se for Chroslmas w,1I
be sold a' pubhc aUChon LOts of 10,s electronIcs
bo<:yc;les 'OO[S VCR mach,neS leleYl"O~ sets smlll
household Ipphances lewe'r~ musIC bo~es bIsque
lead cr,s'll Xmas llecorallons aM lots more
Imerchlnd,se sUblec"o a.allat)lh\y III lime 01Sliel

OWNER, John Web" ~" ~c:ii~
AUCTIONEERS: .. -'::r'~6'l:

RAYAND~IKEEGNASH ~
PHONE: (517) 546·7496 ~

Christmas Auction
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4 -1:30 P.M.
S-T·R·E-T-C-H Your Christmas Cashl
A truck load of everything to make
Merry Chnstmas come true! All 100%
Guaranteed! Join the crOWds who
save the Auction Way!

REMEMBER. OUR REGULAR FRIDAY
NIGHT CONSIGNMENT SALE STARTS
AT 7:00 P.M.

1100 Cash Prize - Door Prizes
MEL '5 AUCTION

FowlentIle ...... H"
7151£. OrtflClRmr

1517) null7 Of (517) 1Z1~
The '''l'ndshlO of those we serve IS the lounda/lon
QIOlJrSuCCess

~'P.!~,",;~ ftM~;~~i~l!Wl!l'\i.

Brick. Block. CementAlumlnull\ Bulldl"tl • Remodeling Building' Remodeling

ALL Iypes remodelling. work
gUlranleed, references No
10~ 100 big or 100 small
(313)887-8027.13131456-1458
ATIENTiON Lot owners and Add a balhroom or
conlractors. dependable remodel an existing one

We can do the complele
rough frame crew will build lob. Irom tile. work to
your home. reasonlble. plumbing. Creale your
~12l546-093c..' new bathroom w,lh Ideas'jlr 0 m 0 u r mod ern

showroom.

LONG PLUMBING"
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
180 E. MAIN

NorthvUle
(313) 349-0313

BATHROOM
REMODELING

AFFORDABLE McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD
MR. HANDYMAN

ONE CALL. WE DO IT A~L
(5171546-5488

ALU-MINUM SidIng Ind Irlm
Gutters. Roofs. Repairs. elc.
Fletcher Dlvldson Llcer1aed.
(3131478-9029
JOHN'S AI:--um----:-In-um--:A7"lu-m71-
num Ind VInyl siding. Irlm.
gullers cuslom made shul·
lers and repalra. VInyl ther·
mOlllne pllme replacemenl
window, and Inside alorms,
Iwnlngs. garage doors Ind
decks Insurlnc. work
welcome Resldenllal and
commercill work Licen.ed
contraclor 30 years experi-
ence. Relsonable rales and
Iree .. llmltes CIII
(517)22:H336 24 Hour phone
I,!,,~e 1517)223-"71'-:-:;68=--__

20 ""r.Experience
• Drives' Wilks

• Floors
• Curb & Gulle!

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Dralnlge Work
• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
• licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Consl.
• Additions
• Garages
• Df!cks
• Ree. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Palntlng
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
conslructing Ihe future
and preserving 1he

past.

(3131685·7355
CEMENT work, garlge
llools. sodewllkl:. pallos.
driveways. l ... oul Ind
replacemenl liso IVlilable
1517)S4&-3444. .

.FIREPLACeS: Chimneys. III
brick relM'irs LICensed CIU
~'!l..er.1313~~. _

Building I RemodelIng

ADDITlONS'dlckS. new
nomes Remodel, Insuranc.
work Licensed builder FrH
esllmlles (511l546-0267
ADDITIONS .-ndlileralions.
35 yelrs e.perlence WOrk
guaranleed Good rales
(~3)34~J!'!I347:~

QUALITY buIlding II the
lowesl prices AddlllonS.
garages. repairs. roo/lng.
,lding, cemenl and block
work (~~)43~7.-::1m~ _Appllanc. ReJ*r

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
ServiCing III mikes Ind
model, Specllllzing In

- Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313!2~~ll! _

Brtt:k. Block. Cement
ALL tyPes 01 new brlelt .00
slone also r,pllr
(511)54&-402'1
BRiCKbi'oc'"'-k-.-c-e-m-e""nl'-WO-rk:-.
IIrepllC'I, additions and

. remodeling Young BUlldln~

~:':'31~~~' 1313)17&«lS ~C~R:"A~"~M~A~S~T!"!!E~R~
r-:"'!!""""" ....... ::;:;:::::~--=-rf\' CONSTRUCTIONCEMENT...e1l ,. C.... _ ...... I1 ... _t

" liE. HOllEaLOCK ANDAU ~ .' COIllTRlICTlOlU
MASONRY I~." ESlGIlCOIlSULTlIlG

lItoe jQbl and all repelra" • "REMODELING
E.pefleneed. LIeenMd &. • 'ADDITIONS
'nlured Work my.ell I L~,,'"
Fall & .lflclenl 'Free • .' , ',,'/1'._
etllmt,,, 34UOlle .:.' • J 11

INGRATTA A SON I .. 227·3040
CONSTRUCTION

RAYMOND & SON
BUILDERS

"Addillons "Siding
"New Homes "Garagel
"Rough Framing
"YrlmWork
"Handyman Service calls
•• ReSIdential and Ught

Commercial Renovillons
"Fr .. Esllmaltl

Stale Licensed • No 4882lI
Inaured

(3131437·3393
1

MID-GAKUND
BUILDING I

I DEYD.OPIEIT COIP.
• Window Ind Door I

R.pllcement
• All Phuesol

Remodeling
• Repair.: Llrge or Small
• Insurance Repairs
• New Conalructlon

We 5p«;'/I1e In
Slt,sfylng ourCu"om.,,'
(m) 669-6262 (0'1.

(313) 221-5898
I

(313)229-9500

STANFORD BUILDI~G

CuslOm Remod.llng Addl-
llons, deck.. .,c LIc.nsed
InlUred 13131348-7467

STEVENsON eonilniCtiOn-
'25 y.a,. .xperl.nc •.
tKllehena. remod.llng. new
hOme', ICldltlon. Ind deckl.

B & G Conllruellon Adell- l:lcenaed Bill (313)871-3132
lIOns. remod.llng .nd be... Ron 1313}871-3531=:;... _
menl r.llnllhlng Mlk. - - BuIWA ....
(313)437·7871 or _ ..

I~ AlyI3!318~ _
AMES IIUI. BUILDER IIc.naed and SARLENCONT~cnNG

CrIoIi:!T COMPANY Inlured SpecllllZlng In r....
.. '" der1llal and IIghl Indualrlll. Bulldozing. beck 1111.rough

IMmenI. Will WOr1l on coil p1u. bIIll. and Ilnllhed grldlng. 32
~ C and Oulle" Low rllea =r:.~IHCI. CIII '( •• r I • x P • r I • n c •

DrIv.. ay. - 01110" Mlk. II 1313 1 be .... n (3131474..... Rel.r.nc.1
Pole eam. - Pilio. - 9-5 p m Mondl' thr~h IVI'libl. Miller CIn:I Ind

Fr=~~.. Frldly (313)22 ·1123. • VI"~-,--,-,--,=--=-:-=-:-
I hOUri _ _ _ BULLDOZINO AND SACK.

[YllllpI171121·3472 .. ----- .... 'CUSTOM and 0uI11l'( built HOE WORK 0Icl drlVftjya
- 117'..... 37.7 hOmel Ind deck. LlcenMd. repaired. New drivewlY. put-, .. - Hnn!!!l- In'ured Wood CrHk Bull·. In Flnllh glldlEland Ireneh-
,..rM-eNT • .;;:;. ry. QUlI":' d~ra·i31_3)~110 Ing VAIDIC CAVATINO
~ ", LAWRENCE E MOSS i3!3)IU.~~· _=:...".t=bleuc:':: ~~~~::~,: ClblMtry
~7. lor 1313.rno "---

r'L
S.:.PEL':"

~ONSTRUCTION,T ,

Specla'tlu,o In cone, ...
f111.00 ",,'ecII ..... Oneil:
t>1~" And. 'ot O'edtftO E • .,.,
et\CtKJ ' bte aIMI , .. 10ft-
ab4e f, c.ItI
R",o 1~'7I!ao11o-5I1'

•0.,.. •AddItIont• ColllpIet. RIllIOdellng
• Custollllztd Dtcb

FREE ESTIMATES~.-
360-0466

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL

151nS4&-5488

~~-~---

(313) 437-4641 CERAMIC Tile N~
R.modellng. Good WOrk .1
FllrPrtc •• (517)~714

CARPENTER Inlerelled in CERAMIC lIIe Initallilion
Salel 100 .. ",Ic. R.alde,..

doing Ihe work you need llal, commercial and remod.
don. remodeling and r~r. ellng. FrH .1limI1.1 CIlI
1313)437·72511. Ial.evenlnaa. (313)832_7.
QUALITY C8f1l8nltr. CUllom
work. cuslom .. nIC •. R.no- TILE .. lIer. BIg and lmall.
vallonl, d.ck •. John. Quality work. Falr prtee •.
(517)223-8270 . freeeillmate •. (313122H112.
QUALITY carp.nlry Ind' TOM Hart etrIllIle IIIe Il'Id
remodellna. LlcenMd. Free martll.. sal'l Ind In.II ...
ullmalel R,"onlb). lloa Wlr. melh end mud
prtc.a (517)541-0287. work 28 yeera eJperIence

1313)383:3721

Ca~try
WE "'·1 Carpenler Repairs.

remodeling kll~hel1s. bath-
rooms. bllements Jim
(313)34&-2!i62evenings _
CARPENTER Specializing In
replacemenl windows.
decks. sheds. aluminum
siding. rools, remod.llng.
elc QUllily Work Free
!tsUmales (313)229-5818.

•• •e:..-e:-"WooollK_.......~
W_I Ooors Ilel*ceol

_1III0IcU
FREE EsnM~ TES

L1cenMCI & Insured

~D Con..tructlon
Specl.llze, In
Framing and

Flnl,h C.rpentry,
Kitchen I 8.th

Remodeling,
nsulated Doors'

Wlndow,and
MuchMore

QUAUTY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

Genelll r.mod.llng Ind
repslra No job 100 1IlIal1.
Ucer1MCl. Walt. (3131525-1107.

CarpetClelning

CARPET
AND

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
C.II for Fr••

Eatlm.t.
..V.,VICIStw

l00W Commerce
Millord

lOowtlll, lIIeW ... r fellI••• ·.0.0•••.••4.

Chlmn.y Ct.anino I DrywIIIR.,.... l ... _ .... ~~~

ABLE Drywall: New. Moder·. -AftGETTo & R. CHIMNEY SWEEP CO. nluUon Ind Repalra. 25 .:a ..
Professional Chimney clean- years experlenc •. Reason- EXCAVATING
Ing on all wood. coat. and 011 Ible Alles 1313Im.otl84.
burning appliances. Chimney ALL drywill. new Ind old • Bulldozing
caps. and relM'lr work ."all· Texlured end sprayed cell- • Basemenls .
Ible. call 1313)437-9151da'ys. Ings, all r.modellng 100 I • Sepllc Syslems I
I(3131437·1279. painting work dOne. Localed ·Orlvewlya.culve'15

WHITE WOLF In Howell. (5171548-4128, • Parking Lots
CHIMNEY SWEEPS (517)504&-1051.. • Trucking

QUlilly lirepl.ce, wood DRYWALL. palnllng and 341.0116'
Slove. In.. n Ind 011 burner

,cleaning. (3131437.-s. :=~Oo~:pac::.~~~1 NORTHVILLE
L.- "" 1 • C...... experience All or pen. LeI'-
- us h.lp Free .. tlmllia •

CERAMICS Make your (517)54&-1553
Chrl,lmal gills, trHs. nallvl- :':M:-:::B'-'::D':::R~YW'=-AL""'L-.""Com:---~-'
ty sels call13131m.a380. ..rvlee. Iree •• lIma''' .

ClelnuplHaul10ww Local.d In Harltand .
.... (3131750«183.

1113 Oarag ••
Mowing I
RumageSlie.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You mUlt pick up your kll II
your local newapaPet olflee
during normal buslnesa
hours 1

HOWELL Chrtslmas Speclll
Two. Thurl4ly Illd F"rklly.
1 I m Many anllqu.s aOO
Ilandcralls. In healed garage
.1 444 Easl LIYlngltgon
SUe.l
HOWEUFumllure, olfle.
supplies. T V '5, washer and
more Friday 12 • 5 pm.
salurdab" • 4 pm 220 Soulh
Elm, (51 546-3138•
NOVI. Elllle ..... Echo Vally
Sub 10 Mil. Ind Beck area
23lI82 Foreat Park salurday.
101m to 4pm Sunday 11am 10
3pm 5elling enllre conlenls
01 ranch home lIems
include furniture. lamps,
linen. 'ull length mink COIl.
lawn Ind garden equlpm.nl.
mljor Ippllances, elc. elc.
Miscellineous household
It.ms. 100 much 10 Ilsl.
Evetylhlng prtced lot Imme-
dlale removil. Numbers II
tam.13131522·1731l

---

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN lotUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

RUMMAGE Ind bake .. Ie.
Furniture. .lI\\IQuea, baby
Ilems Ind Chrlslmas cralla.
December 1 and 2. 10 a m to
4 p.m. US 23 to exit 53. weal
10 Northlleld EsIII.s Mobil.
Park. right on Emerald. lot
186 13131449·8571.
~13)449-5227'

Clrpet Seme.
CARPET Shack. Free sh~ al
home .. rvlce 1.. luring SIIIn-
master and many olher name
braOOs. (~31552-eeoo

.-

DIDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica - carpet
45 E. CId;. Northville

34.....

PARI(ER FLOOR COVERING
carpel. vtnyl, tile. RelldenUl1
and Comm.rclal. Gr •• 1
prie .. and .. "'ic•. 26732 W.
Elghl Mlle. Soulhfl.ld
1313\352-3140

Catering

THE Happy Cooker: All
OccasIons Sh.rry
(51715.6·2738. or Kim
(517)546-2244

THE King. Table ca,.rlng.
HOliday panlea. wecldlngs.
P.nny Duroch.r
(517)223-8101

CeramicTH.

£lea'lltlng

Chimney CI.anlng ,
Repeir

CHIMNEY building and
repaif. Cletnlng .00 maeon-
ary r.. lOrtllOn. Free .Ill-
ma.... Nor1hvllle Con.rue·
lion. (313)341·1038 or
(~13)8_~ __ ' _

:i5.......,.......
filii DTWATU

...... T.....
.... D-IlAAYIL

TO' 10K. - "'-L DlIIT
DIUYIIlID

MICKWHITE
348-3110

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISA SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

hpeflenced rProl.Il!OI\lI
LI~ensed

I CFH"'';NE~
REPAIRS

• Y,II
MIC

Accepled
Call (313) 117·2tIt

AA HAULING Furnllure, PLASTERING and dry w'",
garbag.. brush, ele. Low repairs WII.r dlmlg •• 1
ralet (313)227.52ll!i Licensed No •• ndlng.
ALL Iype debris removal and (313)34&-21511313)422..... I

Ippllance Excepllonal rales QUALITY Drywall. 21 yMr'
(313_1419 • • .xperlenc. N.w Ind remOd-
CLEANUP, hauling. Odd jobs: eled (313)437·7105. '100 -
and mowing 1313)229-71.,.. Elec:trtcal BULLDOZING ItId baCkhoe
HAULING and Moving wort!. SanClIncI gravel haul·
Servlc.l. Check my prtc'l AM AFFORDABLE ,ElectrIC. Ing. Also graYII drlvewlys
/lrll Call (5111223-3831. VI.. ,Mallercard eceepled. Exp!!l!nced.I31,...n
SITE CLEANUPILIGHT Don Mclnlolh: (313)1132.6217BULLDOZING tep\1c /leld.
HAUUNG Rubbtlh. ' .. vel. or 13U)8!7·?!'I. Ilnllh gliding' and IIndIUP'
unwanled hOUsehold II.ml. NEED,. IIe.naed e1ec1rlc1an I n g. Goo d r I I • s
Also, 2 10 3 yard 101(1. 01 lor !hit SnIIIl job around lhe 1313~. (313)347.256$
lopsoil abel _ grayel FrH hou .. ?·n so. pleaae catl BULLDOZING. roIId grading.
eIUmales·1517)546-2214 (313)22H044. be.. menta lIIIa. lrucklng.

Deck. I Patio. Ind drain tl.lCIa. Young
EltChltlng IBulkllng aOO beaviling

A·I QUALITY ·Deckl. gaz. All exca~llng. bul ...... lng. (313)17W342orj313)17U067 ,bos, pol. barns, landlClplng •• "'-
and cement 1313)887·7102. baCkhoe work. Ind gliding.

Drywall 1(517)~13010rI517)~m: j M.E.C.
AM TEXTURE SPRAY ~~IL. BARLENCONTRACnNG "~I~~~~~~h
:~?:'ed~rr~~lh~,~~,;,~ SEPTIC SYSTEMS. Perk
Also compIel. painting and \ lea" 32 yearl experlence. CleariQg &
e1eclrlCll .. nICe. Guaren- "'~rences. M.. ler eard. GrublSlng
IHCI. 313)33&-0112. V!.... 1313)47..... Bulldozing

Roadbulldlng
(313) 471-1473CHIMNEYS

a..
lIct ....
ReptIfed

New

. I PERe TESTS·SE~,
• DRAIN tlELDS
'BASEMENTS

DOUR AIlD IAe-HOE WOIll
OUIP TRUCK IElIYlCE

SInd, G"v,'.
Top,oll. Fill Dirt. "e.

... CIIIII DIIooIII~.....,~ ...
CIItMI~ Ie '«'"(jf5»-'- ....-,
uca.. ·_· ....·un_



109 Llwn' Garel.n
Clr •• Equipment

100% Pell: --.-r-tiIrk.
,.nd. gravel. decorative
stone. ImmedlAle delivery
Flelcher & Rickard land·
scape Supplies.
13~~t43!..~:... ~_

Aulhorlzed dealer lor
WESTERN SNOWPLOWS
parts .no service ConSlrue·
lion l!lscounls av.ilablll
Exqu,slte landscape.
21380 Chubb. Norlhville
(313134&-5287
CRA'nSMAN 7hp. 28 In
r,dlng lawn mower fxcellenl
condll,on f175 or best
1313~.~33~10=,-. _

T.HESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 POnhac Tra'i
Soulh Lyon

(3131417,2011" 22NS4I
/II •• , UHdI_ftr ...... ,"

S."',c. On AllBrands

LAWN mower and snow
blower servtee All makes.
Loeffler HWI HlIOware. 21150
5 Mile al Mld<lle Bell. Livonia.
(3131422-2210.
$EARS 40 Inch snow thrower
anachment For Sears \8
horsepower lraClor Model
8422407\ $500. IIrm
(313~1458
WARDS \2hp IIdlnll Iraclor
Mower. snowblower. 10101111-
er. blade. plow ano cultlvalor.
$700 (:l13)34~2756

I

III ChrlllnlJl T" ..111 Chrl.tm .. Tr". III CMllm .. Tr ...

Wedn.lday/Tbursday. November 3O/December " lilli-SOUTH I.YON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOY, NEWS-7,B

111 Firewood.
.ndCoal

SNOWSHOE TREE FARM

Fr'lh cui Oouglll and
ConcoJor Fir, Scolch Pine
ano Whll' Spruc. So151t 1111
CuI your own. Scolch Pin.
and Fir. AIIO ~. Fir
wrellh' ano roping. W"k·
days. \ p m 10 8 P m.
Weekenos. 9 a m to e lI·m.
I" exit \37, 5 mile. soulh ot
Howell 55e1 PlncklleY Road,
Howell 15tn548-1008

.

SNOW SALE
3pI Snow Blowers
From$89500

Tractor Tire ChainS
New Some Used

3 pt. Blades
5,6,7ft.

From '17500

3 rt. Hydraulic Log
Splillers S4500Cl

Hodges Farm
Equipment

, 1280Ray, Fenton
l313l629·6481

101 Mllc.llaneow 107 Mlse.llln.OUI 101 M'lCe~-'-- 110 SportJng Goodl

ON T 50 I - BRAND new baakelballlloOp.
CANN - ully.ulomaliC MAKE OFFER I Call1ornia WHITE automatic zlg.zag net~ .no mounllng bracket ORGANICALLY railed Ir.ez·
camera HIS regular len. queen size wllerbld Ilk.. sewing machine. deluxe Bell oller (511)548-1t83 er po r k A II s I z e s
plus wMle angle zoom len., regular lheel. Delu;e !lIng '''lures. maple cabin.t. CUSTOM Tul<lermy. Small (517148&-38_73!lter 5 'p._m__ •
,,"h aillchmeni and carry· pong table PicniC IIb1e E rI_tng case Excellenl tondl. Dining table DlIh" ColM • y AmerlCln de.lgn Take g.me. W.terlowl, Upland PLEASURE Horse Sweel M,x
1I0n~$325 J517)548-5837 TV Redllne blke Rockl"" ~-::r ~~.ohnthbaIY'.~eyme5nlleaorr birds a.m. hNcl. Call 100 Ib baQ flO 7S Tllumph

TE ha E ... "- - -'" y anytime Ine.pen'l~i ~ Complele Horse Pellat 50 ib
£STA Slorage wlnt.r c Ir xercl.e bike School guaranlee Unlverlll Sewtng qu.llly mounll (5\7) I. big f4 95 Cole's Elevator.
special S\ore your summ.r desk Rea' cryslal floor Cenler (313)87~ DEER leed' bAl ... carroll, easl eno 01 MarlOn Streel In
10yl, 5xl0 f24 per monlh ashlrl.YS with m.tchlng ._-......:...-...-..,.=-:.:;:.-.-- ........ H II 517)~2720
Free lock. No sICu'nly scale Typlng chair. Seara '101 Mlacellaneoul corn. sugar betl •. turnipi owe 1
d!,~sll \313J34t.1873 tractor lawn mower Maver. Wanled .nd p.rsnlps Hunllng OUALITY hay and II;.;
'FILL sancl or clay, 'lOOper Ick. great engine Boat. lupplles and IIcens.. Delivery a.allable Paul Groll,
yard Delivery available tr.ller. motor plu. accelSo- A BarQlln Cash tor eXlSllng E I d red s 8 a iISh 0 P (517)223-9240
\5\7)548-3880. . rles \988 E' Camino camper Land Conlracls, Second Il::3~'3:)22HI5::7~·.iIIii_iiiiiiiii SECOND ano \hlrd CUtllng

-REPLA top DAy SLEEPER. callal1.r morlgagel Hlghesl m. _ hay, Ibell corn or cob corn,
FI CE In.ert with .UIo- I p m (31 31229.5005 Perry_Rea!I)'. 1-(3\3147&-7840. pig leeder 1313)878:~!4_ .-
.=(3~;~~~re control. 8~~" . LOOKING tor old lramel. STRAW and HAY Ilrsl,
GAS ranoe. S25 RCA color PORTABLE pellollAl saUIlA. crock.. qUilts. marbl... • e c 011 d and M u I C h
TV camera like new f400 fl00 Schwinn 10 speed cllurch pews, oak ancl wiCker l5\7)!54&-4285
(5\7)548-1827 • vlrslly 27" Iady's bike, S40 lurMure (313)~514 11. BuildIng Miterlill

Wllirlpoollfashma.her f150 O"LD -O-RIENTAL RUGS. ~.---_.
GIRLS lQ ,peed. S25 Mlnolll Ward. sewing machlhe willi wanted, any .Ize or conol. SIERRA BUILDINGS For
copy maclllne, S50 Monroe cablnel anCl chair f75 Wing lion Call1~n40 quallly ala compelllive price.
calculator. f15. Bridgeport back chair. S50 13;31383-77711' POOL I.ble. Northville area call 1-(800)-444-<10757 am,J:~~~.~:n8:~~:= SALAMANOER MUle; 1313134t-:-::58e9=,;__ 8 pm weekdays ~_.
Computer dual Clisk $15 150.000 blu kerosene healer WANTED Bolen •• nowploW

. Shower doors, m.' 7 fl' ~ J!!~I23""28. _ Incl Gambill mower deck. 111 ChrI,tmn Tr ...
Bassett couch and lamp STEEL, rouno IncS SQuare (313122H871 BRING the tam,ly and enloy
'\25 (313)632-7681 • lublng. .ngles. channel., WANT==e;':o""'."-=-Sc-r-ap-c-o-p-pe-r. Ille Iracllllon ot culling your
HEATING ConiilCiOlSllle ~~~~ Call Regal's. brass .• Iuminum. nickel. own Chrlstmu tree
hCllnsed BoUers Irom f450 _ carbide. elc Regal'S. \11 Warren', Tree Farm. 8386
High e"lciency boilers trom TABLESAW. 10 Inch. caSI Lucy Road. Howell ... ------- .... Spicer Road, Bllghlon. 'II
$1215. Furnaces Irom f495 Iron lable, Rockwell fence. (517)548-3820 • mite east 01 H.mburg. 011
PiuS Installalton Service slano. $150 BMX bicycle. WANTED UIed Ninlenoo M-36 Open weekenos. 10 am
work (313)221.5530 good conolllOn. f35. Utlllly gam •• ano playe" Hlgh .. t 10 4 pm. sllrtlng December
HOTPOINT buill-ln elecUlt Ir,lIer. 4x8. f\00.13131~25OII poees paid Buy and trade 3__ - --------
range GOod condition: S30 aller8 p m_ _ N I n I e.n CI 0 g I me •.
Island venl hood. fl0 Klich- TANNING Hul,. 28 super 13131229-6400
en sink. vaMy bOWl wllh uv" lannlng lights Will III

'lIxlures. birch In\erior door, OpWnlng ot less lhan 38"
olher miscellaneous Items $1500 !!1~~J.5.-:11~2-=-__
(5tn54S-4313. TRAVIS'S Tree Semce
JOHNSON WOOdslove. f75 Pruning. trimming. ,,:\d
Roll - a way bed f3 0 removal tn.ured. Free esh-
(313)437-8215 . !."It!' J3!3)437-488evenl~s,
KEROSENE-heater. 1DiOO TRIUMPH 21% protein chunk
BTU. excellent condition S50 slyle clOg food 50 Ib bag
or besl 1313)437.1808. ' f12 25. 251~. bag f4.15 Cole's
KNAPP Shoe" Dlslribulor Elevalor. easl eno ot Marlon
LeollArd Eisele. 2473 Wlnace SIr eel I n Howell
R 0 • d. Web b e r v III e 15\7)54&-2720----,--:=-:---c__
15tn521-3332. TYCOSlol car. 140 II ollrack,
LADY'S Sheepskin s _.. many exlras. excellent conol-u"",e lIon $ 6 0 0 r b e s \
coal. 'Ile e,7 as new. f150 1313\437.1808
Diamond ring. f75 Playpen.
f35 13131347.-a VINCO rad,us dresser GOOd
LEATHER I 'ftn 0 t condlhon $500 or besl.. coe. ,_ I sun, .l3(3)8M.2Il65
WOOd lalhe. pIIner-jalner, ::':-:7':-'-;-=.::.::.:...-,--- .......--
l1'im radio \3131SC8-2970 WALL furllAGe. 48000 BTU. LP
LIFT "-j U..... I gas, p,pe. Ihermosllt fHiO

c, .. r '"'" on y one 13\3\887.18n.
_ ylW. Any reasonable otter

Icceplable. (517)541.5723 WANTED: Used Nlntendo
al1er 1 p.m. Qlmes ano players. HlgheSI

prices paid. Buy .no lrade
UGHTED display Sign. like N I n I end 0 g a me, •
new with leiters. $135 2 13131229-6400 .
overhead commercill
heaters, Lennox, f135 each. WEDDING invilltlon albums
1313\882-3864 leaturlng belutlful wedding

Sl,llOllery ensembles and
LIVINGSTON Monlessori accessorle •. RiCh variety ot
Cenler has PM openings tor papers and dignified lelterlng
children 2'11·5 years old. Cali slyles. All socially conecl. .... ,;;,;;;~:.;;;,;~~=:.. ...
(3\31227-486810 enroll now. South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
MIG welder sale 110 voll lallyene. (313\437·2011
Uncaln package. '700 call
Frank or Mark. (313)971-3330 :":W:=e""'IG'"'H:':T:--B""e-n-c-h.-,-25-I-b.
OLD wood shed. 14xI9. welghls and bar. S50 GlblOn
wealhered siding and beams. uprlghl 19 cu 11. treezer. lQ ~~~~..,...----,.--
10 be lorn down and hauled years okl, gOOd condi\lon.
away Two sels, wOOden S50 38 In snowbllCle tor a
overhead ooors. 1& 1t. 'lriCIe Murray riding mowwr UHIS 1
by 12 It high (511)54&-3505 year. S50 1313)221-2818.
'h Horsepower DemIng deep WELLPOINTS trom $35. U..
well water plslon Iype pump, our well driver tree with
well X Iroll w.ler slollge link purchase 01 well or pump.
wllh tllllngS. SSG lor both Martin's Hlrdware. Soulh

,g~26 _ _ Lyon.~,437~ _

111 Farm ProdUCl1

FRESH Chrillmas Treu
Oellvered 10 your door.
Salislaclion guaranleed
(517)~2322 • 111 OfflC. Suppl'"

II1d Equipment

Top 0 ee,
Sides & Hinds
Chopp Quality

Wholesale Meats
10115CoIOniIIInduI1rIII Dr

SOuth Lyon
437-8286

DEER held mounts $150
Stile licensed 15 yelrs
experience 13131829-3858.
DOWN hili ski package.
Rossignol MidIS sklls,
Tyrolta Super binding •.
Barreera"er poln. $\75
Rllchle ski bools. Ills men
slze 10 ano ladies' size 8. $75
1~~!7!v,!!,~a __

111 FarmProduct.

CHRISTMAS Tre .. II
Pe&bocly Orchard. IlIrtlno
November 25tll large lllOrt·
menl ot freShly cut beautiful
lrees plus gOOd Quanlily 01
\Ill trees Come pick oul the
perlect one lor you 9 a m 10
5 p m Monday through
saturday 10. m to 5 p m
Sunday We are IOC.\ed 4
mil" SOulh 01 Fenlon Call
ll)r ,nlormahon ano dlrec·
hons 1313162'U418
CHRISTMAS trees. c;;-t YO-;
own Scolch pine ano some
Douglas Ftr Open sa\urdlY
and Sunday 10'm 10 5- m
3121 Brewer Road Howell
(517)~6-1752
CHRlS{MAS Trees Salurday
and Sunday only
15171546-1966 •
CHRISTMAS Trees' iis and
up Douglas For. Scotch P,ne.
Spruce Seiling now al
Diamond Dol Market on M·59.
Howell
COME and· enloy an old
lashloned Christmas' Bring
Ihe kIds 10 choose and cuI
theLl own Iree Free wagon
r'des Scotch Pme Wenzel
Tree Farm O\l8n weekends
Irom 9 10 5 slart,ng the tlrsl
saturday aller Thanksgiving
Take US-23 10 S,lver lake
Road Exll. north 10 Flelocresl
10 8475 Bishop Road. Bllght-
on We are , partiClpalino
W,IIard SCOII tree tlrm
IJ3131233·7903

CUT your own' Pleasanl
Knoll Tree Farm. Scolch
Pine, 5 10 7 feel. Blue SllfUC.,
3 10 5 Iftl Trft' .haken Ind
baled Free trft dlapolli
big Artl and ctal1l In barn.
Also wreaths Open 10 a m.
10 4 P II\. SllurdaY. and
Sunolyl 3080 oak Grove
Rd Howell I'll mlIH nortll
01M'5I!.

1 ROYAL Electric typewllter•
f75 I 30M desk lop cop'er.
SIlO (313~. alter "X
DESKS f4.98, ShOwCases
$H950. Chllrs, SlI 96. Type-
wrllers $49 96. IBM f99 96.
Files S44 50. Cq>ier ,m 50.
Cash reglsler. & It table.
$49 96, 231 W. 9 mile.
(:l13154U404 or 30835 W. lQ
mile (3131474-3375.
DESKS f49 96, ShOwcases
$149.50. Chairs. f19 96 Type-
wrllers 149 96, IBM f99 96,
Flies S44 50. Copier f299 50.
cash regl,ter. 6 It lable
$49 96. 231 W 9 mde.
13131548-6404or 30835 W 10
mile. (3131474-3375. - --
STEEL cabinets. heavy dUly BEST Oe.1 In Counlyl 100%
15'11Wx26HxI8 InChes deep 8 oak. $easoned 16 monlh ••
shelves. Kleal lor legal or spill and delivered. 152 face
X-ray follno. or part b'ns. corO 4*8xI6. 3 lor fl50.
staeltable, cliPPed looelher, t517'548-~ __ -~
f9 95.(313)632·7692 CAMPfIRE WOOd. klndllng

---. _.- Coal. Boreh Oak well
11. Wood S10'111 seasoned. slab wood. 4x4x8
2'h YEAR old Foreste'iW;ib bundles seasoned, PIck. lIP
stone hearth piuS extras or delivery avadable Eldreds
S500 llrm.13131231.2379 Bushel SI~p 13!.~1~7 '--
ERIK Jr Hearth Stove by FACECORD 4x8x16. UO
Nordic Burns wood or coal pickup (313"1231',?52&--
Heals 1.IlOOsq II Excellenl UNSEASONED Firewood
condilion. f350 or besl oller Cut split and delivered. f3I
(511)54&-4174 ,U·haul. S3"O ,U·naul not splll.
UPRIGHT Wood bu"n~~ $25. per lacecord. 4xax,e.
Slove S250 or besl olter Prome hardwood. mosU1 oak
1517)54&-3863 (313)2~-8444 _ - __
FURNACE add-on- thermos. FIREWOOD for sale Spill ancl
III controlled $1400 new. dellvere_d (~17)~_
ask,ng $500 (313)73S-5374 FIR E WOOD lor sal e
GRIZZLE 22 -'-arrtlgnt ilia;! (313\437.:9640_ -----
doors. $325 15171546-0128 fiREWOOD . S40 lace cord
ORC wood-alid coal turllACe cal'-\!!3~1.i!~alter5 p.m
WIth blower ano duct. excel· GOOD hardwOod. 4 x 4',.
lenl cond,lIon S500 Aller Ideal tor woodburnlhg
6 p m (517)54&-4957 sloves. $35 a pickup lruck-
WOOD burner:-Volcano II load Call \(313)S59-n44 lor
Blower. automalic ,dtall d~ - __ ~
contrOl, f450 new Excellent ,...-iiiiiit".,!"",,!~--'"
condilion f350 1313)231-2438

KRAUSE'S Chrlstmal Tree
Farm 10420 Fausselt Road
Ulke U5-23 to Clyde Road.
eXII 70. lake service road
north 10 Fausselt. tollow
~!'~~' Tree signS)

CUTYOUIOWN
CHRISTMAS TRH1

6-14 FT

NOYt
TREE GARDEN

46000 12'12 Mile
NOVI

I'll mile N. 01 120aksl
669·28'32

M·F 2 p.m.·S p.m
Sat/Sung a.m.·S p.m.

WI"t-.f·
S'""<!'nq Hardwood'

lunbe<' .

UVE
CHRISTMAS""

TREES
'10" per It , up to 51t

NOYI
TREE GARDEN

46000 12t12 Mile
NOVI

1'1, mIle N 0112 Oaks)

669·2832
M-F 2p m ·5p m

Sal/Sunga m -5p m

~." ..... '?"~'" A~,"",r...-....-1,.._~~ .._..,ft .....
Tn.County LOlIQ'''ll, Inc.

po Bo •• 61
C......·O'" ~I 49218

517 .sa 7C';:.;'J.~3.7M.51T8

"Exparlenct A
HoIIdIY

Tradition
COllI Cui
Yaure-
1',.....

CHIISTMAS
C~YourOwn

Scotch P,ne & Spruce
Ready CuI Scolch Pine &

Douo.llS Fir
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

!lam ·51) m'
BROADVIEW

CHRISTMAS TREE
FARM

OIlHtc1ort""'OtArl H~1_" ""11
(313)"'-9.91

...... lRatmllllllb
.. .......-n

119 Flrewood
Ind Coal

100% Firewood. coal. Super
K Kerosene. propane hillng
Fletcher & Rickard land·
scape Suppltes
1313\43NlOOll. , LOG Sp4Uar~ a.. no hetYT

dUly $500 t313l8ll7·2999
MIXED torewcKxr Facecord
S5S delivered 4x8x16 . f45
!lIcked uJ!:.Q! 3)685-\ 327.
MIXED hardwood uti 00
lacecord. 4x8x18 sphl ano
del,vered 5 tacecord
mlnlrnllm \517\628,3333_. <

\ST, 2lid cUlliiig hay 'Of sale
1313187&-58!l8~.he!~_p.m. __
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor
Chickens. lurkeys bulch·
ered Call lor an ~Imenl
(3\31878-5e06
CAROL'S Slaughter House
Deer Procesllng
1:l13)4l1&.2\49
CONSTRUCTION- Slraw' 85
cents a bale Delivery lVa~·
able (313)66S.8180
DRYED Sheiied - cracked
corn. 15 50 per bag. your
bags Rod Raelher.
(517)548-4498.

FIRST a~seconcS -----ci.nlng +*+*+*+lfo+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*_~~~7~~ ..
~e~ .* CUT YOUR OWN ...FIRST and secoDd CUlling ..
~~;~ba"SmUIChhaY ~ CHRISTMAS ...
FRUIT 11111 baskets and .* TREE ~boxes. now shIpping ?

,nywhel1l In the US Phone * 0 F ..
orders welcome Phone tor a •• Scotch Pine e ~glas ir ...
ho Id lay gltl g u Id e * •White Spruce • White Fir ..
(313)632-1892 Spicer. ...
Orchards 15 va"ehes 01 * e Balsam Fir ..
spples. cider .no donut, • Trees available up 108 fl. ...
Open dally. H p.m. U5-23
North,ClydeRoadexll .* Trees Priced Individually t
GOOD grass hay, f2 bale.

~3~~~7-43\:~e~~$b~ t --l~-coho , - COHOCTAH TREE WORKS 't...
HAY and slraw all grades.. Coh.. IAlo Dur.nd Rd. Cohoctah ..
Delivery available I ?(313~180 _ * R4 e Barb and D.ck Open Salurday & Sunday ..

•
,,11I,n,k ..

HAY.lilSt.and secono cunlng . -: Prop"elors 10:0Q 1115:00 ?

altalta mix BeauUlul Qu.llty * . ..
Delivery .vlliable Fowlervll· ... t*+*+*+*+*+*+* +*+*+*+*+*+*+.+*.-Ie (517)223-8!-47 :i

~% HAROWOOO ~ Il8r
hCllcOrd.4x8xl6
1(313)528-1312
A·' Todd's Services
seasoned hrewood All hard·
woods. S50 per lace cord.
delovered 4x8x16 2 Face-

cord mInimUm
1313\2312778

,Fencing H.atlng , Cooling
ALPINE Healing and Cooling. LANDSCAPESeNlng Llvlng'lon County
needs since 1988
(3\ 3)229-4543 SUPPLIES

, -To paoli

HUTIII. COOUItC ·P •• ,
·S.nd

S.I.,-8.,."c. 00rtw.w1 0,.".1
• Crulh. Conerll.'n.,.,'.flon. oL.nd.c.p. Bould.r.

All Makes .Wood Chlpl
oShredd.d 8arll

& Models -Fill Dirt

Commercial oAny'Oulntlty
.7 O.y o.lI.,.ry

Refr/qeration RONBAQGETTHeBtlnPc& Air
Condit oning 349·0116
349-0880 NORTHVILLE

SINC.'M'

~~~Fg:eF~~:CS.1f:=~
•dog kennels· MICle 10 order.
•Any slle 4. 5. 8 fOOl high.
; SImple kennel. on dllplly
• .1.4912 S. HIli Rd .• Milford I'll
, mile eall ot t-t8 & Milford Rd.
:W,ter slide 1 Call
,~18.

: FIoo~Senice I
, FLOOR Anding and rellnl.h-
'lng Free "lImelea Howell.

• -(517)546-6497.
Fumlture A.fInilhlng

: WOOOMASTERS FURNI·
I TURE SERVICE. Furniture
: stripping. re~~. and
, re"nllblng. (313)1 11.

• Furnace $erfICIng

• U,S. Furnace and Chimney NEW lllAlIllalion •• rep(ac. DESIGNER Landscapers.
: Cleaning Co. We apeelallZe menl. ano .-.1 Sun-Aay Re.ldenUII, Commarclal.

In duet cleaning, furnace .cleanln~.and chimney clHn- Healtng & Air Condlltonlng. SpecialIZing In prtpltllion ot
Ucensed Visa and Muler· sod and IMdlng. ConIplele

lng. ree .. lImll ... card. (313"'. IandlClPl dI.lgn Top SOIl,
(313)348-7340or (313147&-n44. Gfldlng. Br.. k Wiler Win.,

Hendyman HouNdelnlng semcea Cullom Deck., Relllning
Will •• Trft'. Shrub., Pltlo •.

\8 YEARS .xpertence All HALLER'S WIIl\ and Clay. Trucking tor all lIII\eNl.
I 1i1caJ can' I keep up wltll your CIII NIt II I .repal". Carpenlry. e ec: • Iaunory? Let u. help Hiller'. ow or ree e. ma II.

•plumbing and pelntlng. Small sh and carry II • laUndry (313!22!=\te3or (313)42W783.
r e p a I IS w e I com e. :me. tflel pick. up and' Lock""nh
(511l~17. delivers your ~Iy laUndry.
A/IA HanClym,n S'Nlc •. lfyouwanlloencllhllWllkly

·Remodellng. bllemenl., hlllie. pl .... cIII
·kllchlns. IleCtrIcII, plumb- 1(.5:.:.:17)~548-8I=lII28=~. _
Ing. carpentry. painting. NO -
lob 100 big or 100 *"",1. HOlM "llI'Ifenanc4t

'\31312?7-328ll "• . HOME R.palra. p,inUng.
AFFORDABLE drywall, tramlng,tlle. All

repel,.. Mill, !~.'422.

MullC In.tructlon

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL

(517)54W481

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano·Ofgln
Slingl-Wlnd

349-oS80
w-tt ....

N......

SMALLER SERVICES

Horne maln\tllAnct. Repalra.
rooting and plinllng.
(3131221-4144.

Intulltlon

'nlertcw DecorItlng

JIflItotlel8entoM

ALL lobi con.idered.
Carpen\ry. eleclr1cll. plumb- _
Ing. paintIng. roollng. dick ••
aanclbox" and play\lOUlll.

, Excellenl work. fl.(erene... ---------
- Dennll' Hendyman Slrvlce.
:~51~. -------

yOUR HANDYMAN I_,~-_-----
For till !'orne ~\I you lIndaCJPII'ItI
lII'IIn'l tound 111M tOf. Call -=---:-:-::--:=~
(517)548:3121. CUmNG lOCIcIIIly, 55150 W.
MAINTENANCE problem. 10 Mlle. Soulh Lyon.
at hOme? EleCtrICal. plumb- (313)437'"
lng, IIIItlng. t1C". 17 yMI'I
.. p~_~.nc •. Call Jim

. (3t~1101.

Offlc. Equlpmenl •
Sem*

Pelntlng • Decorstlng

ABSOLUTE 6UIlity p.lntlng.
Inllrlot'. e.tlrlot'. R_
Ibl.. rellabl'. A.lerence •.
Frft e"!mIle'. (313)22t-2I3O.

• SPECIAL. PAl!tllttG
• Yds FIRDtrt . .141
IVda Top SoIl ... INTERIOR

IYdI ScrHMd ToPSolI 171 WALLPAPERINI
IYdI ToPSOlI-l'IIlIIa ... 8Y
• Ydl WOOdCIIlpl. 'llUl FRANK MURRAY
HdI S1wt00.4a.t IltUl Helln •• la ou=, Wort!
• Yd. llflllllOnl 'II OUlrlnl
We De""'r t.Y,. LoMe TOI! Orld. Pllnl Applied
7 DAY DELIVERY 24£1. ExCrlenc•

GRADING • IULLDOZlNG Fr.. .tlme .. willi Ho

Midi Willte ' .......
Obllgll1on

348·3110 313-437-5288 I

NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES. 20 yeer. expen.
ence. Carp.ntry relat.d
maln .. nanc. and repel".

. Cu.lom .h.l.... .tor.
•..... c!olM .yllem.. lOY
box .. and CIdIr chII\I, pity
hou.... .torm .Indow •.

.. (313)M1310.
A. Tengney & Son hOme
,.n. ElIC1rICII plumtIlnG
Ind deck. buill.'
(517)m:1m.

HolM 1..... attoM
. I

- - - - I ANY Northville driveway f15
AFFORDABLE CRA'NE call Jim (313)34N681

I COMMERCIAL. small bUSI-
MR. HANDYMAN ROOFING ness. churches, small park·

ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL Ing loll Verdanl lanClscap"
(51n546-5488 ANDSHm METAL lng, (313)349-(l757

Built up •.

)t· WESTERN I
One-ply ROOT'SRubber Syslems

,I CEDAR and EXCAVATING
PRODUCTS Modilled Systems

s.tle,"nd Shingles SNOW

\ 878:;174 (313) 344-4940 PLOWING
&

Northville REMOVAL
Contrlcls aVllllble

8RE"ER VINYL Siding ProtesslollAlly 2. Hour SeNlce
down Good rales FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFING a 1313)34-0533. (313)347-2585 (313) 114·2707

SIDING CO. Rubbllh R.moWlI JIll ROOT
- . - 1&Yel" Expenence

In ..

Pllno Strvlce. Aoollng .. Siding ""ooflng .. Siding

DEADLINE
ISFR'DAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Snowplowlng Tutoring
- - -~---

TV. VCR. Slereo Repllr

VCR repaor Free eSilmll"8S
15tn5A6-5497

Upholslery

A Custom Job UPholslenng
Fabllc samples available
Free eslomales Micky Palon,
(517)546-9867 15t1)546-12n
CALL Sm,ths 'Ouality workl
Sensible prices' Huge tabrlc
selecllOn! Aillypes lurnllure'
Free 8sllmales' Pick up ano
delivery la·2·Boy special.
labor $l25.Et3)561...00.0.9.1 _

Vlcuum StJ'Ylces

AFFORDABLE PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repa,r. Regulaung.
Rebu,ldtng. Rehn"hlng

Willpaperlng

EXPE RIENCEOpaP8r
hanger Commpele\lve
pllcas Call Kalh! II
(517)54&-1751
PAPER Hangong, 18 years
experience Free esllmales
No lob 100 ,m.lI
(5tn548-2104
WALLPAPERING 25' Years

t.4ICKS' SERVICES e.pellenc~ free estimates
Residential ano commercial (313\437~ •Ju..dy . _ ~-
snow plOWing Contracts Wall WI.hlng
available Depenoable. 15
years experience Bllghton, FREE 8sllm.ies 'Fully
Howell lno Hartland areas Insured. bonded R & G
(517)54&-nn Spec .. h\les.1313\887~144
ifESIDENTIALSnow ploWinG W C .-. --
Dependable 5 years 01 Iter ondltlonlng
experience Briglllon. MOUNTAIN Solt WaillinC
Millord. and South Lyon Waler condllloners . sales
Peler_Hoenc~.13~,~: _ ano servICe (313)34i·:m4.
SNOWPLOWING Reslden· --- . --
\Ial. 'commercial. lnouslrial Wlter Weed Control
Reasonable r.les Fully
IllIured Free lIstlmalea R & Wedding StrvlcM
G Snar.lalitles t3\3l8ll7~144 - •- r-=-- ~~- - - - - -- FINEST Qu.lity wedding ano

Solar En.rgt ann,versary Invlllllon ensem·
- --- -- bles Also a selecllon ot

SI"' Building. eleganlly·styled ICcessones
_ _ _ _ _ _, _' . napkins. matches, COISters,

Stann Window. brIdal party g,tlS .nd other
____ _ _._ momento 'Iems Soulh LyOn

ALUMINUM Slorm wlncIows Herald, \01 N L,tayette,
ano doo" Call lor rree South Lyon. (313\437·lOtt
eatlmale.(lil7)~1787 W.ldlng-

TeIephon.lnlllllatlon .
Well Drllllng

COt.4MERCIAL or subdlVl'
slon Free esllmates Innova·
live ServIces. t313)2~ or
{~3~2~~

EARLY
DEADLINES
CHf\ISTMAS&
NEW YEARS

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL

(517)S46-5488

A WOMAN'S Touch L B
Palnllng and Wallpapering.
Spruce up lor HOlidays' No ..... ------- ....
Job too Small 1& years
experience. Frft El1lmales.
Insured. (511l5'6-n48.

8\LL OUVEA'S
Painllng & Wallpapering

20 Years experIenCe Free
estlmales (313)348.1935
EXPERIENCED Palnler. Inler·
lor, exterior. wallplptr. Free
esllmales Quality work. Call
Sltve\5\1l~. ---'- __ -~~

PI •• ,.rlng

, Plumbing

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE DO ITALL

15\7)548-54&8

. HOLIDAYSPEClAL

Expert painting. extra care
with your lurnlshlngs. Inter·
lor on', (313)878-3251

SpcoelaIIO'. II "'"
_lISt

• Reroots & Tearolls
o New Rools
• Venl,lallon
• Alumtnum Sld,og & Tllm
• Excellent Workmanship

Call Taday lor
An esl,mate

471-1500
Llcenaecl • Inlur-.f ALTERA TlONS Specially

,Iems Dress maklno By
apPolOlmenl only The
Cr~.lt!O_S~lch ~13)437.51~

SewIng MIChl. R.palr

Sharpening

Tr .. Servlc.

ALL AMERICAN TREE
Removal ot large badly
localtcl Irees Correellve I

Irlming and shaplng Lot
clearing Honesf rales Year· THURSDAY· December 12no
round .nd 24 hour emergen- and December 211lh at
cy .. rvlce (313)348.2355 3311 pm - PinCkney Hart-
~hV111a __ llnd ano FOWIeNltlf' Shop
FAMILY, Tue SerVice. pers, Wedneldly Housetlold
ColI\pIat' Iree Remcwel. AllO SeNk:. Ind Buye" Dlrec·
anow plowing Fr.... t\- lory. Shopper Buyer. 0I111C'
mat .. (3131227·1837. lory. Monday Buyer. 0II1IC.

T--a..... lory and MOnd.y Green,_.... SlIIel

ERNIE seeman Bulldoziiig-
GrlCllng and Drive W.yl FRIDAY· December'23'd aM
SInd. GrIVIi. Top SolI. South December 30th al 12 NOON,
Lyon <S1S)4S7-23111. l WICI~..!dIy Green Shetl

\

----- -----------_ ......_----------------

Stptlc Tank SeJ'Ylce

MA-RV Lang Sanll,lIon
. SeptIC cleaning. perk lest

New systems Installed, exlsl·
Ing systems repaired. Free
esllmates. (313)349-7340 or
13~3)47&-7244'--- _

Sewing

RICK M.yvllie Plumbing
Company Masler plumber.
licensed .nd InsureCl.
~.3\437'" •

Pole Bulldlngl

FACTORY CIo.e oull on all
11111 b\llIdlng. Many slles
Prompl IlINlce call .nd
save (3131821-3557
HUSKY POLE' BUILDiNGS:
CALL TOLL FREE
800-292-4871 24 x 40 x 8. tor
Garag .. , Ihop.. .,orage,n.m 100% galvanized
.crew n.II.. One 38"
• ntrance lno • x 7 lleel
overtlelcl door, 12 colora.
choiCe 01 many opllOn •. Frlt
!lUOI.. Other .Ize. exIra
Slrona tor longer lIIe
PIONEER POLE BlIILl:iiNG'
30 x 40 • 10. 12' Sllder. 38"
entrance ooor. 100% galvan-
IZed lerew nalls, I' boxlCl
...,. overhang. 45 No 2 x·e
lrusa. .,.,.. root InlulatlOn,
11M t\berolll. rldgeClp. 12
matching color. In .lding,
roollng .no 111m 150510
FREE ESTIMATES Call Toll
FrtI,800-292-4871.

~ORTH\'ILLE
(313)3-19-3110

NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES. 20 yeara expert..
enc.. Com pl. I. Inlerlor
pelnltng. 131~0.

Mill Valley
Vac&Sew

100W, Commerce Rd.•
Milford

o CARBIDE BLADES
• CIRCULAR SAWS
• CHAIN SAWS
• HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645PAlNT1NO by Mlchal\. SlrICt·

ly hlglll.1 quality Intlrlot' •.
Speclalltlng In S\IInlng ... uc·
co.~ler. wallpeper remov-
al Free e.lImlle.
~13)3G:7'"

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can plac:e your ICl any
oay olllle week Olfle. houri
Ife 830 1m to 500 pm
Monday • Friday Our pIIont
room llieapeople .111 be
happy 10 help you.

(517)54&02570
(31S)4S7..clS3
(313)221..c438
(313)S4Wlm
!313",7ll5
(313)42Nl132

PETERSON Palnllng conlree·
tora. Inttrlor '.xflnor pelnl·
Ing Wallpaperfng. drywall
and pIIIl., ~Ir. Ouaran-
t.-cl .. tllteelton arid .. rvtce.
(313)117-31•.
T1LT Pllnltng. Prot.1IIont11y
doni 10% off Inlertor wortl.
Frft EI1Imat •. (313)221=7155.
TOM'S PAINTING. Intlt1Ot.
Exltrlor. Small repaIR and
.llIp.per removii.
(!17)1!:!132.

P.. 'Controi

ROOF REPAIRS

Guar.nteed Experienced
Llcen .. d Outter "palt,
.. alln,. cleaning. Gene
(313)81 -0043

PoolT..........

•
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112 H.... I·
Equipment

155 Animal Seme.s 1.1=.....1"F1mlood---IftdCoei

MIXED WOOCl. S4II for full PART· TIME on-<:.II bal.. CUP ItIIa ad now. h'l 7 am .•
facoeeonl. 4l1xll. Fr.. local person 10 work In our billing do you know wtIIre your
~ (3131»5217. department Call Unda for 1ft blbylht" II? Wt IC:cept
~ye.r ... 1OntCl m1xtd a~.!!.~~nl.~!!!m..-.n cffocHna. HowtIl. MaIon/·
f1I'tWOOCl.SSl AUoak. SS&1IIf PART Time Filt CI.rk wanled South Burkllltl _. Haft
I8ct cord. 4.11 2 COrd In Iht Northvillt and Milford optnlngl for full or PItt-tlme.
nunhnum (S17)U3.H25. are. Fle.ible hours G,..I MondIy thru Frldly. 1 a.m.
(~~_~___ __ lor Ihe homemaker Stnd thru 1 pm Wllkly. dilly or
S ~ONED Cherry SSO resume 10 T Francll. P080x hourly r.I... Emargtncy
4 1 Limll .... dehvery area 38355. Grosse PoInll Woodl. IraI* PIfIOMtI. For men

... MI4823e Inlormalion. call
( APPY mar.. reglslertd. PART.lome Secre'-~ Har1. (517)548-1117.
SEASONEOhardwood. mosl· s:ven years. unlqua colors. land offl(;e Mo~y 'hru ;:E-;;XPE;;;;R=IC=E~D=-'=Ch~IIcI::-:-~---In:-'-m-y
1)1!fld OIk. mosl seasoned 2 1 "-nds .. c.U.nl dlSpo", F rid a y M 0 r n In. s licenled homt. ~~r, Facecord. 418.11. 145 Iton. no vices Rides Enghsh (3131632.5408 course olfared~arl Ion
P~ecI·UP. ISO deJo,ered. and Western. gre.1 Irall H" 31
m \111 mum 2 cor d horse SI50 13131878-9450. ~EALesiate Secr.llry. full lit nd.r ... ( .
1~1l!231.1~~Jore8 ~'!'- (3131728-2150 or pan·bme Call SlIaron lor EXPERlENC£Dlo¥InOrnottItt
SEASONED Olk. Spill and AQHA rii.r.:- 3 YearSOId. by Inl.me .. al 1313)227-5005. wli! beby·lIt. Monday lf1nlIIOtI
d.llvered 150 per cord Red RI,er Chlrlle ISQ\). ,--------- ... RECEPTiONIST Wllh typlnCl Fflday. IItWbornI end okltf.
4JCl1xl8 Two cord MInimum nevo'llbl. (5tn223-9S46 •• Ind general offlc. experJ:. Call Pam alttr 5 pm.
1S.71$46-68. AR~B1AN - G.lchng PrOlei· EM PLOYM ENT 'I ence ISI7)~l1 1;=::31:7.3)420.4~..:.4~5I~.;-:----:---:--....
YOrr CuI 115' face·cord: slonllly tramed FllIlen T R'ECEPTIONIST lor busy LOVING child e:ate leam

I 00 oll'~e 10 ~-ndl. s-Ich .... ·rd. anxlOul 10 ~ lor r:rSalurday Ind Sundly only mine Ind lall 11 or best ... .,. w....- F I
37~ II (313,.78-11571 II your voICe hu a personall- child. u I or perl·lm ••(3p14 _. _ __ 0!lr - _ _ Iy Ind you .nJOY dealing wilh DrOj)-lns. belore end aller

1211 FarmEqulpm.nt • BARN. 7 acres. lour 1110CI.rical people call lor an .ppoInl. school .ncouragtd.
paddocks lor renl 1375 • ----~- men I (3131227~. Ask lor (313\437....

CHISHOLM Fir'; EqUlpmen. (3131229-71751:J131M5-3712 ACCOU NTING/ Bookkeeping Linda ;::M~Il;;:F:':;O=R;:D.==i'Oepet:-:-:-I1l'::'ClabIt=:-.-:U-:-f;:"t
New 3 polnl .... uipmenl Rear BASK Bred Arabian mares depa"menl Experience In - R , •
b.... es. 6 11.¥;""". 7 It 11500 (313)6850.7790 aIr. alp. and p/r Compulers RECE PT10NIST IG.nar.! car.. e trtnceI. • yeal'lor
,- NW h I I I "'-II (517)"· ·.71 Ollice F.mrlnlJl,on Hilil older. (313_113 •.13131347·2486.13131349-1755 BLACK r~-iSler~OUaI1.r e'P~ ...... y~ __"" ACCOU"rs bl I rk I Area 1 year 0 iC •• xperi- MOTHERS ASSIST ... NTusED John Deere Ii IractOr gelding. wll be two year. In b ," I paya .' c e ,or, enc. Word processing. NEEDeD. In our Ilomt. ntIl

DPl.__ s_Fenlon 13,-311_21-:2014_,_ sprmg. qUill disposillon usy IS growing re a. 'pl WI • I -~ 10 ~._- . - -- .- - I 49 0 ( 3 1 3 187 8 84 5 0 c~pany experience neces. compuler ski Is a UI. nan s ....... • - ...

~
~_ ..- -J (313)728-2150 • ' .. ry M.'unly. organlZallOn Ple ... nl phone mannel'l • 'or inlanl end ~lChooItr.nd d dabl musl Non·smol!.r Advanc.. Monday thru Frldly aft,,·

. ~ BOARDING.~nlng-.rid a epen e.. mlfSl menl. compelillv, wage. noons. sllrl Ftbruary 1. MullP f:T~ lessons .1 Ih. Dressag. Salary negoUable Apply In Send resume 10 Personntl have r.ferenctt and II'InI-
. • ..., : Center SI.lls anllable person. Monday Ihru Friday, Depa"menl. 27l15O Orc.barcJ _ponI11on-4blI'I .., "IIIIry
• .. (313)437.1010 10 am 105011 m • or call lor • -ka Res.. Suile 101. F.rml..... n.gollabl.. (3131231.1011,

-------- - - - ---- .. PPOtnlmen1 (Mrs Bin. ..... 'OW
- _=--------FtHr--8nllsh . -Uerm.n. 313-1161.31121 22790 Heslop Ion Hills. 48018 eve;.;;;=nl;:,;ng!:s==-.-:-~_:__:__:__::_

~ - 151Household P.II English Slddles AffOrdably Dr. No" (North 01 Nine Mile RECEPTIONIST Dlspalcher. MOTHER wishes 10 babytIt.
PIlCed Superb qUlUly. Wesl· bet",,,n No" road and 3-4 days per w.. k. 8 am 10 days. HOYt .,... Retertneel.

If MONTH old registered ern Show saddles . ." off Meadowbrookroadl 5 pm C.II IUer 7 pm (~31~3~)34I~~••=-"..,..._--:=-:---:
bQrder collIe lemlte. needs i313)~ BILU-NGCleIk-Wenetel 10 (517)546-1755 NOW hiring Nuraery SChOOl
lov,no home Righi prICe 'Ot add .nolher clerk 10 our SECRETARY lor a compuler IlICher Requlremenl II 10
ughttamlly (313~ HORSE FEED billing depa"menll II you are equlpmenl dlSlnbulor. Mus, credilhourswllll120fthoM
AKC AuSlrlhan <iiile- dog del.1I ollenled and IooIIlng ha,e excellenl skills. person- in Child Care. If Inl.. llld
pupptes. Blue $pICkled. oul lor a ch.llenglng positIOn In a al organlzallOnal hablls.nd call (3131227-5500.
01 ch*mpoon WOrking slock • 12% Sweel Feed(50 IblSl 00 ,.. I-orowlng company call lelephone manner Experl· QUAUTY Inlanl e:ate In my
Ready lor homes afler • Clean 40 Iboals150 IblSllas Linda 'or .n appolnlm.nl ence required. Send resumt L1c.nsed Bl1ghton Homt.
o 1I.c e m b e r 6 I 250 • Call Manna (50 Ibl I1UO (3131227~23 10 !lQx 3lI3O In c/o The (3131221-6418.
13f31477.()48() • Complele 12% P.lletS5I1O BOOKKEEPER/secretary lor Bnghlon Argus. 113 E Grand S~E~V~E:;N::"T;:E=:E;;N-:--m-o-n':':lh-o""I""d
~~- CockerSPaJUe.s..:-6 • Zlmectenn $7 lie faptdly gfOWlflg maChine loot River. Br'Ohton. MIdIlgan hippy easy 10 e:ate for CI1I1d
'Mf'kS old. $175 ReaQy Ind .. Ies company Aggres· 4!'~.__ needs carelaker uery
~ml!t'!..~~'11221-~~ FISI Irlendly service and slve sell mollvaler wllh SECRETARY • Pttrnanent MOnday. Wednuday. Frldly.
~KC ColI'e Smoolh (short. expert personnel expetlence tfI computer 'uTI·lIme Sa"ry 113.:J16 10 NorthYille. (313134&-1•.
bljredl I,.-cotor. mate 15 accounllng. accounls recet- $16.554 Musl h." .1 lelSl 2
t1\Ql)lhs E.cellenl I.mper. Braun AgnsentlCe .able/ payable. lill lorms. years expenence In secrellr· 112 Medical
menl Obedience Iralned 4175WhllmoreUke"Road generat ledger. and ,ournal .al and word proc'lIing. =:7"'-=---:---"'~""""
$ 1 10 0 r be s I 0 fIe r Ann Arbor. loll48105 . enlnes 115.000 per year 10 Work Includes Iyplng. tiling.
L~~~!6 _. __ (313l662-9400 s.a". plus beneilis S.nd m.. lIng minutes. mallings
AKG EngliSh Spranger resume Ind ,,"ry hlSlOry 10 end correspondence 'or
Spaniel puppIes Wonderful HORSE FEED POBox 9485. LlVonlll. loll admlnlslr.llve sl.ff and
QB\S. great hunlers. 481~1 board 01 health Musl have
Q.f3l6;J2~2_. Sw.. ' leed. slllm crimped. BOOKKEEfER needed 'or good elerleal skilli. malh
- --- 50 North""'1 .. h skills and be able 10 work•It". German S'"epherd Ib bag. sa 00 Call manna. growing on' ",ec ant· G" ... ., 50Ib I 2'" rf cal Co I I Ih Independently ood iring.puppy male 16 weeks. . 1.... Hlllh pe or· n rac or WI a mini' be
.. I I d mance 14% pellel. sa 78 mum 01 5 Yllrs .xpenence ne'lls Send resume by

s ".0 S. g u a ran e e DOG FOOD. 50Ib . 18%. 17 87 which Includes accounls December 8. 1988 10: liVIngs-
1t~9ll63_____ 50Ib bag. 21%. S9 60 CAT pay.ble. accounls recelv, Ion Counly Hellth Depart·
~C lntnl Dachshund PUllS. 7 FOOD. 201b. Sf 29 Also. able. Irlll balances. accounl menl. 204 S Highlander Way. DENTAL ASSISTANT
VIe" old (517)~528 Il1er complete supply 01 larm analysis and PC compuler Howell. Mlchlg.n 41843.
~ p.m anlmll 'eed Wolverln. blckground We wlli oller a ~ E_ • Needed 10 work 38houl'l per
IO(C mlnl--6.chshUiidS2 Feeds 3710 Weslphll. good ""ry wlIh beneflls 10 SECRETARY Howell Town- week In orthodonllc offlce In
femille. 1 male Reidy ChnSl· Howell. (St71546-56n the qu.llf1ed indIVIdual ship Approxlmalely 24-32 Ihe Mlllord/F.nlon ar.a.
" .. week (313J685.3283 HORSE. -mare SI~sOODiUS Pilise cali Mr Corbin. hours per w.. k Gen.ral Musl be malure. frler1clly.
~Cl6QiSlereo cOCker p.JPS lICl:eSsones Aller S 30 p m .-1313l349-O373 ofllCe 4111_. plus ~ 8IlJOY hanclt on WOft wlttI
M • "e s. I 1 20 e I c h (5171223-9511 __ _ __ _ . _ Secretlry at 3 nighl meetings chlldr.n and aduns.end have
(31372~ HORSES Boarded Excellenl BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS per monlh Pie... ..nd good manu.1 dexterity.
•... LF-;; -American Cocker care Large indoor Irena Secretary 10 lI ..slan. super· resume 10. Joanne H.lno- Orthodonlic expertence help-

N4ulered mal. Houseman. L. s son s a v .11. b I • Iftlendenl 01 personn.1 nea. Howell Township Hall. 'ul. Send Rlaume 10: Dr. C.
~ housepel. 4 years old (313)437.2941 Excellenl Iyplng. shOrt"-nd. 3525 Byron Road. Howell. MI Gordon Nil.. 7S5 North
A~ e (3131231.1037 Ind word processing skills 48843" MII'ord Ad.. Mltford. MI..a.
BEAGLES. AKC pups HORSESHOEING 20 years reQuired. Experience In TYPIST II you enjoy worlllng DENTAL Aulltanl needtd

Expenence Al Lteklelclt. personnel procedure labor on I compuler .nd type plUI , I....... _a I ..... ht
(~5078 13131632·5548.evenings (new relallons. and contracl .dml. 55wpm call lor 11\ appoInl· :~ W;,;:. ~ ~~
CE1INESE Shlr·Pel 10 ~hOneL nlslrillon prelened Apply menl 13131227-4423 Alk 'or ty i mull Hou,.: Monday
monlhs old All shOll 'nd HORSESHOEING Rlndy 10 Ouke Williams Brlghlon LIn~a IhN Thur.aay' to 5. FrIClayl
~rs $4OQ \31312~28 McGall.ard QUSltty workman· Area SChools. 4740 Bauer 1 to 12 noon. Ifon.tmoklng
CtlRisTMAS AKC Brlnany ship. HOI, cold and correcllve Road. Brlghlon MI 48111 0' I I c.. P ••• I t call
~Iel pUppIes Bom open- shoeing Salislaclion gumn· 13131227-c224.
".g.dlY 01 phea .. nl s .. lOn. feed (517)521·3587l1Venlngs D:;'E:;N~T:=:A7L;::AuI=:-ltan"-I"'.'=Fvl"""'II:-Pltt~.
e¢eHenl hunllng slock. 5 HORSES. hor .. s. hOr.. s" lim.. experienced. ~owtIl
f1ulIaies 1150 each Riding. drlYing. chlldrens. pracllc •. Corntortablt work
~17)~3-3474 Irati and 4H ptospects UlO envlronm.nl. good pey.
C.~KER Spaniel PUPPies. to ~!.5OO Call (3131227·5711 (517)50t8-72'11
bl~k. champIOn bloodlines. HORSE Trailer N.eds Work ~-=.:...;.;:.;..;..-----
~". S250. lemales. UlO S500 or besl oller Al1er 4 pm
IS17l546-3521 (3131227..c388
COLlie pups.AKC ~ HUNT;;;E:-;R-::.::;E:-v-:-e~nl:-'-;:D:-re-s-..-g-e-.
aM. Wl'lIte 1 male. I lemale Broodm.re prospecls
Q"l5T2·'~ (3131671-8325
OOLLIESAi<c-PuP{lles and -- -------
lIdullS. health guaranleed NEW BOARDING &
13131437·51S3
COON Hound pups. h,e TRAINING FACILITY
1l/711les elghl w.. ks S25 LARGE INDOOR ARENA
ttCh (5m223 ..3570 •
J'NGLlSH -Angora Rlbllils • Nelr US·23 & Clyde Road •
Cute and cuddly. 7 weeki Pro'essional lralner on slaff •
(3t3)449-ll691 EXIsting lacllily being remod·
ENGLISH FoxhoUnd White:! eled InlO .reas hnesl • Full
Yeet spayed lemale. house service lacllily • (313)83.5279
Ila/M'd. hid all SIlOIS.used 10 or(313\373-tm7 .
QUI" animals Ind children RELOCATING. manlger.
flWtecl heal1h (517)546-11101 Ir.lner seeks 20 plus sllll
GORGEOUS male American blrn and living qua".r ••
E.lrtmos pups Raised aren. dulrabl. Cindy.
outdoors. good w.tchdogs ~3131t37.0573
~ 1~!.?I~_23 ._ S:"A~W'=D""U-=CST='.';:'K""II-n""dry--""bu-I""k-.bag-
HOTEL lor antmlls Horses. Ind green cui Dtllvery
('III .nd dogs Day or (313\482·11115
w.. kly riles QUlllly pet S:"A~W~O"":U-:-S='=T-d""e""I""1v-e-r .-d-
car. while you are Iway .n~ere (45 10 114 yd
~eall32.5549 - - - I.'*'SI (511)546-.o...c294~2-=---...,:--:For conJodenlllll conslder ..

- ~ mIx puppies Heallhy. STALLS lor renl E.c.lI.nl 110m.send resume and .... ry
play'ul. love children 1 Irick All I.cllllies 145 requlremenls 10 CITIZENS
~~!.!!5_ 1~~735-9504 Howell. (517)546-0481 INSURANCE COMPAt(Y 01
.t:A9S AKC. chocolale ----- AMERICA. all.nlion Mary
81ltulilui. healthy. "Iocky Jane WOlda. Personnel

aTI(517)546-2064 • Alllslinl. 645 W GrandHELfie pups AKC-Sable Ri,er. Howell. MI 48843 An
'!lhOlS Wormed Also lduUs Equal Opporlunlty Employ.r.
t$:l 7)543-0308 M/ F
'roYPOOdlepliiipiu:- AKC. does. S45 each HlY and CLE:;R~IC;;:A~L----::(typ:---:I·S:CI:-.-sec-r-e7'lI-r. BABYSITTING. anytime.
black. ch.mplon lire equlpmenl. Musl Mil Farm "I. receplionlll and acc:oun- WHklyorhou"yr.les.lnlhe
(311'!L4-3845.13131124-11l14 sold (313)l21-4li3 lanlsl needed Call now. Novi or Soulh Lyon .rea
X=-MASShihTlUAKC llups FEEDER ptgs (517)54&-4082 1313122t-0812 (;::31:::3:;:)346-6528::::.;=,.-:=-....,---...,:-;-....,-

. Home . filled beaulle. I aher ~~III=---:--;;,--:-:--=- CLOSING Agenl Mull be BABYSITTING 'or Infanll.
mate. I lema Ie ShOls. guar· SHEEP 'or sale. Bred 1.~. cong.n"l. malur. and ex per. c. r II' Ie d I. a c her.
Inteed (5m548-247& Ind 3 year old Whll. lac.. "nced In real esta18 clOslng (3131383-1738 .
YORKIE pUPS. -AKc--shOts. reglltered Romney Ewes procedures Send resume BRIGHTON morn with two
~ed (517)223-8218 (313)83-1041al1.rl!!'" with .... ry requlremenls 10 kids needs siner pa,Hlme.
vtMrnG-pted and Lullno TWOyearllngEwe .. mbl.S55 Box 3038. c/o Brigh,on two 10 Ihr .. hours two 10
CCJl,lIels talking. SIO 10 8IC~h~(31~~)I=:I78-65527-':::::;:-:-_--.-_Argus. 113 E Gr.nd River. Ihree days per w.. k end onno (313~ WANTEO 10 buy Dairy goals Brlghlon. M~48116 drop-o" buls. Your hOme or
- -- • ------.- Call (3131231-3311 8 am 10 GENERAL Clerical 0.1. min. (:J131227.... 7. Lori.
~ ~Il 8""'p'm enlry. word proces.lng, CHILD CARE CONNECTION.
. ' .• Equipment Iyplng, filing. 1 year ,xperi- bringing logtlher child ear.

~-- - ----- 154 Pet Supplle. ence nec .... ry ADIA pro'tlders wllh th. peopIa
,lltTEAROldlarg.ponyplu. P.rlonn.1 S.rvlc •• who ne.d Ihem. Call
ladlllS50 (517)~2 CLASSIC Cal Dinnerl 20 lb. (31312271218
1879 TWo-horse Ru.tler Gn big 110.110.10 Ib bag 15 75 • .~--:----:"" 13~1:?3!9~7..=-929I=~.-..,...-,:-;---

Col' EI I r ... 1 tncl 01 DATA enlrY. nullllffc All CHILD ear. wanted In my
with 5 It Ii'lng "" S3llOO • I lIV.O. shltll. ADIA P"lonntl "-. 'or 5 month old ......(511)548-34n ".rIon Slr .. 1 In H-.l1 ,"".._,

"_~RD F350 wilh 20 11 ~S48-=-=2c:.;720:.::.-_____ Servlc ... (3131227·1211 Monday Ihrough Friday.
, GENERAL offlc. Typing •. 8 a m 10 1 p 1'1 Nortllrtdgt
~' ~P.l'!.~y:!\tr Bell 0""_ 155 AnItMI semce. tiling. ttltphont I y..... VIII.. 17 Mil. btlw.ln

~ •• ~rl.nc. (517)S4M511 Haggtrly and Norlhvllli
;, 2 HqRSE Irall.r. 1500 :~m~~~ WI~~ng y.~ LEGAL Stcrellly PosIIIon Roadl. Call during bullMll
... (313)47.7 .xperlence. By prolillion- open 'or brlghl 1IIf1On. I" houra all313~ or atlef
;: 2 HOf'SE \railer. lIII. new a1s Quality ~. reallatlc ellPtrl.nce pr.f.rred. type 130 P m .• l(31~.
:: floor "eavy duty llrull. mlO. prlc.. Tamara Kanntl.. 15 wpm Good .... ry. btne-
~.~~I!J 13131~ 1111 ConllCl Admlnillralor at
;.: r-vWoId gelding. _ 4 =:0="":=;':" -,----.,-- (3t3l451-815O
~. ~Arlblan Mare. 1700. K-t dtllgn. dog grooming. LocAriggreaalve ...... hlon
~:. D h ~__rle. n _b ~Ok e ~r~'h~n~ngt .-n~ar:'''. company hal .n enirr"'llIVtl
, ~~711 P911I1on .val .. bIt lor .xca+-
S.: .,,:: _ lenl typlsl Stnd rllUme 10,
, -.~ Box 3037, e/o Brlghlon
~: Y STRAW Argul. 113 e Grand RIYtr.
;: A MICHIOAN HORSE ...UCTION Brlghlon. MI48111t:" ANNOUNCING: MAIL CIertII AIlItlIftI DlA;.. ' _"teA ..·I'AITllTutO ..... "AY •• '.A. p.,lonn.1 S.nlc .t: .t,r' AuCnolllVllY.ONDAY l.31)~7·'21~. _
5; ~ 11111•• 11 nilY MONDAY arOO PM ONE girl olfice In Nortt1vtIIt.
:,. ~ NAY a ITltAW IAU Off .... much fltxlblllty tor a

J
. J" C4N1.... ln .ILCOIU ... AlD IA.I DAY 'ull-tlme 14ttl'tWY. GtntrII:.ll" .WIULY.AIIIlnnPOIT. dullts. word proceHIn(I a.. 0 '.....,.'a.JI.'UIWllar .'UI-·2.lO plua 131313.'·1212 - or

• ... ..., ..'IAIo'I.II ..... ·l .... ·I.1I (313)45WB Salu~y end
RAW (313) 710-"71 HA Y Sunday calli 011. AItl for NanJ;;;---------------- 0!~1!t! ------

PUPPIE PAD
ProlesSlOnaJ All Br.ed 0Qg
Grooming 20 Y.. rS Experl'
enc.1 Reasonablel Sallslac·
lion Guaranl •• dl
(5171$48-14$8

BUYING ':AMILY
HORSES

':or chlk;1rln S Can\O proo
"m G,*de 0' 'egllt.red
-A1,0 seIling horsl'
D~"no u'." tack & equIp

(313) 750·9971 - WAG N TAilS ----
Moblle Grooming

SeMng L1,ingslon County
For V I P 'S 0' Iii breeds

Call 100
3 Mobil. Unlll
Fasl reliable

ProfeSSIOnal SetVlc:e
Dlna~~er_(~1 _

1110Cltrlcal
- --- -- ----=;::

CNAs/Experl.nctd NA.
needed Immeclllttly.for IIIItt
work. Tl'lnspor1lllon a mull.
Top w.g... Call now
(313122He80.

16101r<are
Batiyslttlng

EXTAACASH
" • " .... to ...... """PPl"ll r...
t". holiday. & _ ,.. .. ,,,. -y
lor "Ie Cler1<. receptlOnl.'.
",.n "..., phone •• perle_.
word prOC.uorl e.8Cuttve
•• e'.t.' ..... & 10 k.y
~ton

SIIot1T.rm -long Term
You,T.rm.

Tempot.ry p&acement •• our
permanent concern PI....can

JII_
Victor

T......,tH
3811$ W 10 Mole _n
... 1•• ..., & tteggerty. (.... 1
doo< 10 W.ndy .,

Ount·

CLERICAL TECH-
ACCOUNTING

Clhzens Insur.nce Company
0' Amenca IS ... king candl·
dale who enjoys working wllh
numbers 10 flll hourly opin-
Ing al Howell lOcaiion Chal-
lenging. 's,,-paced .'mo-
sphere Work wllh proles-
slOnals Il1d perform "rled
cl.rlcal dutl... with • s",11
low.rds .ccounllng Lolus
1·2-3 knowledge pre'erred
Some dall enlry Invol,ed

153 Farm Anlmll.

BABY Pygmy GOats and Mule
Swans (313)634-4334
BRED - Commerc'" .ngora

6

A·l BABYSITTER 22 Yearl
expe~ence CPR. non·
smoker (3131231·1865
ACTIVE younger Grand·
molher oilers lOVIngcar. lor
your lillie ones Ages 1 year
and up Available weekdays.
also Friday and Salurday
e'enlngs Patty 13131231-l1111O.
BABYSITTING Avallablt lor 3
year olds Mond.ys.
WedneSdays Ind Fridays
Two olher 3 years oIds 10
Interacl with Non-smoking
Soulh Lyon. Novl area April.
(313)348-9008
BABYSm~ ed In our
No'l home r newborn
beglnnln arly January
1~!~~·1 _

DENTAL ASSt$T ... NT.
En.rg.tlc. tntl1u.l .. tlc
person lor progrtlllve HIn-
"nd pracllce .. Expertence
pr"ered.I:J13)13U77O. "

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Pa"-Ilm. day posIUon. EI~
Ilshed Brlghlon Family Prac-
tice Btnefltl. PL ....
contae1 th. office 0': Joaepfl
A. R.p.I, D.D.S .. P.C.
(3131227·2744.
DENTAL Hygltnill. Full-tIme •
Excelltnl ulery. PrevtntIYt
Orlenled Office end Staff.
Ask lor MIry (3131817.. .
DENTAL Hygltnlll ntICItCI
'or lamily orIenled pradIce.
W. are IooIIlng for a apIrltld
leam m.mber. Thul'lClly day
houra .v.lIabll.
(313)437.al1. Call tor 'urthtr
Informallon.
DENTAL Hyglenlll netdtd
pari time tor buly Br\gI1\On
o"iee R.aponalblt ptI'IOI1
'or non·smoklng offlct.
(3131227-4224. • J

DENTAL recepllonlat tor a
growing family denial prac-
Ilc. A chllltnOlng poIItlon
lor • highly m011Vlt«l Indlwl-
dual dedlealed 10 quality care
• nd a 1.. 1'1 IIPPfOICh to
dentistry. 5 days a week~
board end Inaurance IX
enc. pref.rr.d. alf
(3131231-9130or (313)231·1"
lIV.nlngl

LAB ItchnlClan or medical
,"Iltani. pari lime. fltxlble
houra. lor phylictan'l office.
CalI151~.

MEDICAL un" c:Iertl. iIIlHlmt
for bu.~ clInlc. CIII
LorI.I31~.

---- 1- ... ADULT Foal" Home ntecl,
Itmal ... llstanl for

BUS/DISH. Deya or nIgI1l1. wttktncll. (S1~1".
Full or part lImt. W"! train. AFTERNOON and mlclnlghl
IItxlbl. houl'l. Kotef1 I DIll shlftl. Howell artI. Malt.
Pub (31~. lerntIe. (517)54N571. •=.~:":~ ...GRESSIVE. p.r.on.ble

• • -. • Individual wanltcl tor PItt
ItIIn. IUS ~~ KotCh a lime .... 1/ cIlenl contact.
0tlI Pub (3t~. Accounllng and or tax experi-

tnct nlc.Qaary.
(313)221-4370.

Nurse AIdet· Now Hlrtngl

UP TO Sll.25AN HOUR
Earn holiday monty u a

Hotp/lII IHul'llng Horne nu ..... aiel Wtliit helping the
EXptr\tnce Required' eldtrfy. Wt otter IIulbit
Imrntdlall 0ptnInga IChedullng. paIcI lralnlng,

cult InctntIYt progrIIl1S. and
HEALTHCARE good btnellta. ProwIde Itle

PROFESSIONALS gift of gl'ring that IUtI a
OF ANN ARIOR.INC. Illttlrnt. ADDIY In ptfIOI1.

455 E. EIMnlloww' Pkwy. OrMnbrlar en Ctnttt. 3003
SuIte 21 GI'IIlCfRIYtr AvtnvI, Howell.

AnnAmor. W4I101 ...CTlVITIES D.parlmlnl
....... _ H' ~ Autatant needtd. parHIrnt.
"".... OUI'I. Call 1J13)1e.1. or apply:

MondayIn4FridIy. 1 104pm. Weal Hickory Hav.n PREP COOKS
Wednteday.2101pm 3310 W. Commerce Road: BUS/DISHWASHERS

MHfonI. bttwetn. a.m. end
ORTHODONT1C AuItlInt tor 3:30 p.m. - --SILVERMAN'S ~ ~ 54 00--:.='orUlPdonUC = COOKS netdtd. Full and
end Item' ~ to PItt-lilnt. 15.00 per hour. Sllvtrlnan'l R.. lIuriftl hu •
tour dip per ... send 11:3011'1 10 7:30pm. Call lmm.dlal. op.nlng. 'or PER HOUR
resurnt 10' Box 31112Uvtng.. (31~1. or apply: Wtll Cooka and Prep Cc:ioks 10
ton· eouniy Praa: 323 E. Hickory Haven. ~O WlII\~.1IIIt lratnlng tor ItIe South- STARTIN G
GI'IIId Rtvtr Howell MI CommIfce, MUford. Lyon location. op.nlng
48143' • DIETARY lIIcle netdtd. full or Dtc:emb.r 12 Apply In WAG ES.

. PItt-tltnt. Apply: Wtll Wlndl person: 22I7ll Pontiac Trail.
"ul'llng Hor'IMI. (313)313oMOO. AIao aecepllng appIlca110nt

PHYSICIANSASSIST~ UnlonLak.. for Soulh Lyon al our
Part IImt 1 10 12 houl'l DIETARYaiel •• full-tlme days. Howell, NOYt and P!ymoultl
wtekly al 'uvtno.,on Counclf Apply al: Marlin Lulhtr I 0 c a I Ion I. 0 r. call
tor AtCohot Strvtcet Incor-' MemorIal Home. 305 Elm (313)437·7880 or 1313.....
por$d. MUll have aucicI- PlIce. SouII1l,yon. 'or IflPOIntment.
.... cItgrte. with P... 1IcenIt DIETARY ald.. Parl·lIm. COOKS ntecled. FUll and
from 1111. of Michigan. atttmoon •. Apply II: Mar1in ptI1-1lme. 15.00 per hour.
Dull.. Includ.: ... 1*Ung LutIMtr. Me!Itor1E- Home. 3Il5 11:3Oam to 7:30pm. call
,talt phYllclanl, tCtlvI- E1mPllce.SouthLyon. !r3)el5.1. or~: W.. I
C:I care, end ll8Cl1lnO. DIET ...RY lid .. n .. dld c:nkorr Ha::tOrd 0 WHl

reaume/apply: 4:30 p.m. 10 7:30, p.m. end merce. .
1:00 a.m. 10 2:00 p.m.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 131~1.. Wetl Hickory DAYPORTER/DISHWASHER
12151E. Grand RIver HaYen. 3310 W. Commerce., EVENING SAUTE' COOK
Bl1ghton. MI4I1,. MHfonI. PANTRY PeRSON

131~E'.2'I' HOUSEKEEPING Dtpl. al Wages negotllble. No hoIl-
Greenbriar Cant Cenl". 3003 daYI. PaIcl VlCllIon aft" 1w. Grand RIYtr, Howell hu t"r Apply In p.rson
full-tIme end~ or8: .'-I Call (51 0 0 .Iw .. n 2 and • p.m.e:" . . . . MondIy thru Frldayal:

HOUSEKEEPING Ald.
needtd. Full-tIme dayshlft.
Call (313)1ll15-1. 01' apply ...
Welt Hickory H"-, 3310
W.II ComInIfce. Mlltord.
LPN or RN, full or ptr1-llme.
nlghl shlft. Holly c:onvase.. DENNY'S
cenl cenl.r. 131~ Now hiring wall sta" peraon-
• a.m. 105 p.m. n.1. D1shwultel'l al 15 IIIf
NURSE AIdea. Full tm. and hour 0.., IIhIft hoIteu.
part-tIme polillont avallabl.. .xcelltnl wages end bene-
All shlftl. f1txlblt houl'l. ,Ilt. Apply at 27750 HOYt
8ertefill. Apply Holly Conva- Road. near 12 Oaka ShooDlng
Inctnt Cenler. 313 SlIer- Mall. (313)34&3370. E.O.L
wood. Holly. (31,.,.,..., DIETARY ald. n .. d.d
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. I 4:30 jt.m •• lo 7:30 p.m. and

Inllflltad appIlcanll may NURSE AIdet who can gM 1:00 a.m. 10 2:00 p.m.
appIY-lO: TLC 1o the el4trly art (:J13)118-1400. W.. , Hickory

nttdeCll1 tI" Mar1in LuItlIr HaYen. 3310 W. Commtrce.
Human Resoun:ea Home. PIeue apply el 3DI Milford.

elm Place. South 1.yon. ;;:W;:;A~IT;;;PE===RSON=:':'S:-.~N".... ..,.h.,.lI-end~
(S1~'2.041.. wttkenda. FlUlbit houl'l.
NURSES Aid... full end will lraln. Idtal second !!lb.
part-tlmt. Afttmoonl a'flil- K 0 s c h • I D. I I Pub
IIIIe now. Apply: W.atWlnesl 1:;;31=73'i':134W232:;.:::;;=:'_--:-_.,.-_
N~ome. Union Laka. WANTED cookl. bus
131~. person.. dllhwllhel'l. wall
NURSES AIcltI and 0rdIf· peraonl. hotl ... /hoI1 end
Ilts. full or par1-tIme all prep. Apply In person
shilla. Also 5 a.m. 10 1 p.m.. betwten' and 11. end 2 and 5
I4.!lO IIIf hour. WllllraJn. Call al Donna'. Plac.. 28057
(313)115-1. or apply: Wilt WIxom Road. HlIend Wixom
HickOry H... n. 3310 W. Road.
COFnllltrct. Milford. ~W~A::::N=TE;;;D~d:-e::-'Ive-ry-pe-rson--s,

Conlract. Milford ar.. tor RN, lPN. Full or parI·llm.. gen.raI h.lp. Wtltlld. 0111.
homt IltaI\tI e:ate lQ8lICy Dlys or alttmOOl'll. IIIMfVIce Howell. Call alter 7 pm.
(31~ ,,', dlrte1llr also ntedad. Apply: (""S1:.:.;7l54HI3!==::.. _
.... ·S. LPN',S and H~ Wilt nesl Nul'll Horne, 115 Help WaniH
HeatIh AIdet. JoIn Itle Ittdtr ,Union rei' 3aly amllalad . O .... rel
~ ~E~a ~ nuraJng 'I aeeklng a --------
vtnlul'l of Itle UnlYtralty of LPN for .fternoon.end a RN $80 BONUS
Michigan MtcIlcaI Center end 'or tvel'Y other wtek'nd, AFTER 60 DAYS
\hi Visiting Nu.... AIIoca- days. Appty al MarlIn Lulhlf
lIonOfHuronv~lty. ~~ ~~'h ~y:~~ AmENl1oN, Due 10 rapid
• Work one on one wlth "'131"'3)437=::.·=2048=:.'-- expanllon Ih. nallons

~ largesl !lomecl •• nlng
palltnllin ttl:,:" Ilomt. WEAPPREClATE service now hiring. FI.xlble
adultlend ptd . houra. no nlghll. wtektncll.

Advancemenl. bonUI. good
NURSES pay Car n.celsary.

Ask us aboul our wtektncl (:,.:.:J1.;.;;3,-,14,;,,71;..;.Ql3O=::..----_
>d11l.r.nU.I, comp.IiU,.
"' •• hiring bonu •• ".xlblt

• FlIll-tIrne poIItIont IVlltabIe houl'l. IIld lullion r.lmbu .....
lor quatilltd appllcanls. menl. JoIn our CARING team

at Grlltnbrlar Cant Cenl".
Apply In plrlOn before
Dtctrnber 7. ,. end rtetlvt
• no otIIIOIlIon DINNER lor
TWO II Gus'. GrttnbrIar
Cart Center. 3003 GI'IIlCf RI-
ver Avtnut, Howtll.

111 IIedIoII

NURlEAIOEI
FULL·TIMEAFTEflHOOHI

PART-!lME MlONtcaHTI
S,ARMAHOR

OF
NORTHVILLE.

Thl home IIkt "Iendly
almOlphert of our Sf bed
bUIc nuraJng Ilomt will ~
you gild you jolntd our leMlI
We offer comoetItIwe .....
and btneflII. 'to ilCI1tdule III
Inttrvl.w call Katlly
MImnIU!I!l RH. (S13)!!M1O.

RECEP110HIST needtd tor
DI1nlCat therIpy clinic In"Owl. Typing requlrttl. HourI.,.=..,throuIIh Fridly'
105. 31 ...

RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

McPherlon HOlpltal. a
131-btd IC1Il. care 1IotpIlII.
Is KIl¥tIy rte:MtIni-. MI
tlm. Ratplratory Therapltl.

MUll be ctr1Il1td or reglltry
ellgIbIt. CompttitlYt uJary
and btnttIII.

MCPHERSON
HOSPITAL
120 Byron Road

HowtIl, MI.8a

Eqllll Opportunity El'tIployer

RN'S/THERAPISTS

MSW, OT, PT, ST

- Sel your own acI1tdult.
work only If you _ awIIatIIt.
NUl'llng ltudtnll weteornt
uIlomt htaIth aIdeI.

• Premulum 'or high Itch
skllll.lnltfY/Ctl proyIcltd .

Call VISITING CARE.
(:J13)!!7W384.
RN·S. LPN'S nttdeCl tor Ill'll
shift. pert-tltnt or 1uI1-t1mt.
Exira bonuI progrIIlt tor
lholts ptI'IOI1I IIItertIt*I In
working ... ry ... k.nd.
HolIcliY lCI1tdullng ~
abIt. AoPlY: ...,., AYIlM
CIra <:tint.r. 1313 Miry
AYtnUt. LMslng, MI 41110
(517)3!3:!l30.

RH'S - MEDICAL/SURGICAl
ONLY

I Valut VoucllIf Progl'lm I

HEALTHCAR£
PAOFES8ION ...LS

OF ANN ARIOR, INC.

(313)747-«110

RNa-lPNt
NEWHIOHRATElII

SIIft Relief- Home Cart
Ftmlly HolM care
13131"" or
131....

RNs-LPNs
WORK FOR THE POOL

THAT WORK. FOR
ALL AREA H08PITAlI

HEALTH CARE
PROfUIIOHAlI

Of ANN ARIOR INC.

CIlIIor IIllflPOltlt""llt

(313)747-8070

Now Enrolling ...
Cr•• tln Center

For YOUIII Chldrtl
·Nur.ery Program-
Chlld,.n on" .. pen ... lCom.

·Pl'e-Klndergarten
·Moth.r-Toddl.r
Cl .....

-2.3 & 5 Day
Programa
also V7or full days

.7301 W. 12 Milt at
Btck

(E·Z on. E·Z oil XwaYI

348·3820 ,

.IIMadIoII 1M R.. tMnnt

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

ExpIltIIIOId on\J........................
15.35 HOUR START

Iwtelltnelal

CCKlKS.Expenenced

WAITPERSONS,
Experienced

RED TIMBERS INN
40380'Grand River

Novl, MI48050

... PER hour wlth .xperltnce.
13.15 wltIloul. Approxlmaltly
IS I1oUI'I per week. No Iatt
11ouI'I. Apply In ptfIOI1 ONLY
aller • p.m. TOItcI1 of Ilaly
Plzztrla. .. E: Gnlncl RIYtr.
Howell .

.11 Help W.nted

ACO HARDWARE

ALL around macltlnlll. 5 - 1
yeatI .xperltnce on brlclge-
port - .. ltlI ..grinder. MUll
work wllh clOM loIertnceI.
Apply: Noyl Precl.lon
ProcIucIS. 1f801 E. Orand
river. Brighton.

We need 10 double our
excellenlleam of deliv-
ery persons due 10
Increased sales. Earn
S4 00 per !lour PLUS
delivery compensallon
PLUS lipS PLUS Iraln-
InO before Slerllng In
slore PCUS sale'drty: c- '
Ino Incenllves PLUS
rellremenl program
PLUS weekly bonuses
PLUS lIexlble hours.
Must have valid Drtv-
er's License and insur-
ance. depqndable car
or mOlorcyCle Mus,
have good driving
record and al leasl 18
yeers old Apply al
eilher Domlno's Pizza
locations after 4 p.m.

BRIGHTON
9922 E. Gr.nd River

HOWELL
2473E. Grind River

ALL positions IVII .. bl •.
WIllpersonund k!teIlen. w.-
will lraln. Days or evenings.
Part or 'ull-tlme. Up 10 Sll pet
hour. Frl.ndly p.opi.
needed. Yum Yum Tr".
MaIn aIr .. 1. Brighton.
AM8ITOUS? Dependabl.?
WorlI 25 10 35 houl'llllf week..
C1.. n 110m .. wllh Mini MaIcl
on our lamou. 4 peraon
leams. Part-tlm. and full-tIme
polltlons 1Yll1abIe. Monday
thru Friday .... 75 10 15.00 per
hour plus bonul with paid
1ra"1 tim. between homes.
!:J13\4J&.i810.

....

AMOCO
Wanled 'ull Il1d part time
employeel. Day shift 7 a m.
10 3 p.m. Ideal 'or Colltg.
stud.nll. Good pay. FI.xlble
hours. Health benellls. Apply
within 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m., M· F.
Amoco SIIIIon. Gl'lnd RIv.r
.nd NovlRd.
APPLICATIONS being liken
In Howell 'or pllftl In Novl.
Da)' .nd alternoon shlftl.
(517)54I-e511.
APPUCATIONS tor house-
k.. plng/"undry ar. being
lak.n II Marlin LUlher
Memorial Home. al 305 Elm
PI.c., Soulh Lyon
(:J13\437·2048.
ARE you .v.l .. bl. Thursday
or Frldly mornings? Join one
01 our House cteanlng leams
.nd .arn .xlra lIS for
ChrlSlmat. Call Sendlt al
(3131231-1005 'or d.I.lIs.
Rencllll'l Carpel and Home
CI~.Inc.

If you checked "all of Ihe above." T 1. Maxx
hos the answer you 6re looking for.

We have full and port time openings for
energetic, enlhuSlastic indiVIduals looking for
a position thaI offers more. It's a chance 10
meel people, make friends. and earn money
for the important thlOgs In life.

Oppottunltlea 'nclud.,
• CaaItIe,. • Store DeffttIwa
• OMtodIG, • Stock

. • MerdlandlH a.rb
Out ...... ",. 'ndud.,

• S,.,.dlKount
• PaId ItoIlda~
• J'uItfon Nlmbul'Mlnenf

If your qU81tion IS, "Where can I flOd a lob
lha' has who I I om looking fori". find Ihe
T.J. Max. answer. SlOp by Ih. location below
and see th. ~lO~ Manager. We have your
answt!r. Applications accepled dOily 01:

43175 er..cent Boulevard
tiovI

ACCEPTWO appllcalIonl lor
nlghtllml hOllptrson ••
bUlptrlon. and
dlsh.ash.,.. Ap'ply In
ptI'IOI1: MacKinnon I. 121 E.
MIIn Str .... Nor1ttYtIle.

SHERATON OAKS..__ ...-.....
·IIRVIU",.-.-·luaNMONS

AlIa""
"OOM ATTlJtDANTa

IAItQWT
~

......... TIIIlI
' .•• uttunITlWAIlDI
..", ............................
m.-...Dr .....

MENTAL HeaIttl DIy Program
Subs tor tIttter MI or DO

DEPENDABLE. non-tmolling program. Letd and ocMtIcI
peraon 10 ~ 'or toddlIr vartoua. ADL. ptyct104Oclal,
and In'anl In our Ilomt on recreallonal end otI1et group
Slrawberry Ilk.. HambUI'Q. 1C1MtIM. EllperIenoe. wlttI
Full lime Al1rac:t1Yt ulIry. Itltae client poputtIIonI and
(3131231-3510. 1ft ....1OC1Ittd DIQretI or III
De~NDA8l£. non-tII1ollInCI Iqulval.nl are required.
rnothIf of two woutel tllle to Pteue IUtMlllt reeume to
like ear. 0' your cltMd or Uvlngtton County COtMtunI-
chlldrtn In Pinckney ....... ~ HI8f1f1 8erYIOI8 .I
and In.cka provldtd. Soulh Hlgll'.nd.r W.y.
(31~)I""11. Howtll -.a EOE
DOWNTOWN Brl~ NOVI 'Dt-~"""':'" ortloe
Cltycarl by forrntt •"-'
and dayctrl dlrtc1or. AQet 2 =t.::=:.:x~
end 3. Full or ptIt llrnt. (313)477~ •
M..... anacIIl. play, tItS and ~_~.;=::;.~~~-::::;;
craftl. acluCatlonll~. NURSE lor tIIttIY omc-. WI!
("3~13. train. P!I)II!- •.

AmNT10H PIzza Hut I. now
tIC08IMIna appIlcItIon. tor
cooli aniI WIlt Ill" ptrtOno
1lIl. IoCI1 dIya and niIItIlI.
Cooka IlIttIng II 11.11 III
I10Uf or IlIQtltf ..... on
.llpeflenot. Apply It botI1
8rtQIl1On and Howtll Ioce-
lion •• UU)U7·77".
(517)6!1:1223.

IUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

How hIrtna' CARRY OUT.
HOIT/HerSTES •• FOOD
RUNNER. IIh Ilounl tor
NtGMT GRILL COOK. EIICltI-
ItfI1 and wortllna
cOlldltlcll /IWIy"; IUDDY'a;
Nortll •• atltn and
MIlIdIebIlt

An equol opportunity tmployer .

• -



WednelClaylThurlClay, NovemMr 3OIDecemMr', , __ SOUTHLYONHERALD-MILFORD T1MES-NORTI1VILLERECORD-NOVI NEWS-~8

,. H.... WentecI

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS
. WANTED

For gas station and convenience
store locations In Livingston Coun-
ty. Must have at least 1 year

;~:~~~~~' Benefits available after IEIEIYE POLICE OFFICEIS
• Blue Cross/Blue Shield MILFORD.POLICE DEPT.
• Paid Vacations Minord Village. Milford Town.hip and"

- .. Profit Sh8fi~ - - - --- -~-- -''''11In1lf'eCflale Surrounding Township
• Paid Holidays Residents Preferred. Applicant must

7 000-$22 000 ba d attend reserve academy upon hiring.
Starting salary $1 I , se Application at Milford Pollee Dept"
on experience: 1100Atlantic St., Milford, Michigan
Apply In person, Monday-Friday, 48042
8:00-4:00p.m., McPherlOn 011Co., Vlllt: of MlHord Ponce D-t. Chrlstmn bells qUICKly turn Into Christmas bills. So how can you

W G d RI H ell E 0 E -.. escape the wrath of Christmas Past·Due? It's easy. Join the Kelly
124 • ran ver, ow • • •• ~~~~.~E~.O~.E~.~I~,,~pIo~~.~r~~~~li Team! Kelly Services h~SImmediate openings lor ...

tll Help WIIlIect

. _eJRCULATION
MILfORD TIMES

313-685a7546 CAREER DAY
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 1

".m.·5p.m.
al

O'BRIAN'S
StIllW •• 1Grand River

Brlghlon

ATTENTION
CLERICAL a LIIHT

INDUSTRIAL
JOlS AVAILAILE

INTHE
NOITHVILLE AND

IUI.OUNDING AIUI
CALL01 COMIIN

.M.rtIIIlVlctor T~"r.rIn
31111 •• 10 ••

(between Hal.tead & Haggerty,
next door to Wendy·.)

474.. 711

EQUIPMENT REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

WANTED
TechnICian .hould be able 10 conduct ntpllra
on dle •• 1 and paolln. engln •• , hydraUlIe
•y.t.m •. bolh open cent. and eloN cent••
hydro.wtle lranlml .. IonI, aeartIOll rebuilding,
fram. welding. and fabrlcallon. Some pelnllng
may Mnee .... ".
Technlelan IIloufd own their own tootl and/or
M willing 10purcllaM tootl. .
Profll IIIlarIngprogram, H.. "h c:ar.. lnaurance,
and overtime l'tll1at!I •.

Appty In COnflcllf'a to:
The UvIngllOn countY PNII
Box 3018, Howell, MI48843

'II Help Wanted.

TAX Praparer lor 8rIOhion
ollie.. FI•• lbl. ICh.clul••
Apply now lor I.". III
!ilion 1313)22t-4370.

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED

Qual/fled Clrtver for IIatbecl
ancl reeler Detroit lO T....
Immediately.3,..,. I.pen.anc:. or' mora. 'LIIl. lO
• p.m. 1517154"1411
'51~ •

'II HeipWanted

--- -- --- -----------~----------------------~

Christmas~isa
ho-ho-whole lot more funwhen you work for

Kelly Services.

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
.• DATA ENTRY/SPREADSHEET OPERATORS

• GENERAL OFFICE WORKERS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL TODAY!ILL['" 227-2034
~ .~. 5OOW.MainSt.
s e R v Ice s Brighton

NOT AN AGENCY-NEVER A FEElEOE M/F/H

TELLERS

100.000PlUS

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH'·,

WI Ir. lnt~
both \leenl.·d ,
unltcenMd IncII¥tCIIJIIe
for a tun lime oaretr In
............l.......
training pnwIdecI, ...
... Itatt 100II.' qeIt~. ..

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

471-1130
ElARV.AL·lv.aCG.



GivE yourself •. holld.y gilt. 19n SKI·OOO 440 NordIC REO bench ... , lor CII..... 19110OODGe Pickup SlICk, ::
one lime or weekly cleaning' 1973Ski-Doo 440 TNT 2P11ct y.n. SI5 3 Complell .. ls ot OYer drly•. runs good. Day. 1973 INTERNATIONAL ~. FORO 4x4. UHIlIbItd with I.HONOA25QX.4tru ..... ,. FORO Fllrmont. Good or

K.yI31~1227.~ Tiger Line lrall.r Sl.000 lof Adrllll sleel sh.lflng lor (313)895.0020.' eyenlngl ~~l~:hs::r· CB. :\"'~Oo"·~~b.~fa~f~: thin 15 !lOura. N..., field. condillon. 72.000 mil... ...;
HECTIC SCHEDULE? Learn paCkag' (3131832·7170 Iruck van. 1150 ,1.' (313134t-5884 - - .--- 3..... 12.000 or b .. 1 oil.,. 11.300.1313)116-a.. :';
10 relax ., Ille pllnol Play 1973MOTG-SKIGood condl: 13131227.5318 lMf-CHEVY- P1CkUil"dl.I.1 19154·wlleel-drly. willi ploW (13.-.-5803 (5m~1'll3. '. MAZDA RX7 Reel and ::
your 'ayonll songs In w.ekl IIOfl p.ns ayillabl. 1300. SNO-WBlADE 9 1001 long. Air. cap. crul.. 11.300 or Engine and lrans ntecI work. CAMPEJl·alCltClaI. 11 ft. 1m black 5 apttd IIr IUnroof •
Pn•• te lessons lor woman (313)231.3311 exira heavy (A.lramel. 1200. best oller (3131449·4269 nOI In Iruck 1560 or besl I I I molornom.. lUlly .. If· new meel end lire•••• 000 ~•
• nd chlldren3~~.ml.E.'Y1't.'rg 1914JOHN-oeere-JDX8400 (5~7)223-3422.allerdark ... ~~ __ ~_ (~~~I~7577eYenlngS ~:e~'.:;4,,~~'f; contalOed.1YtfYl1IIng workI. mll.l. Run. good. IUIO ~
home 131,...,....- so. cc Ntecls engine work 150 19lI2FORO ~ Ion HO. aulO. 1918 CHEVY K5 Cheyenne .......w........ sIeepa I Excellent conclIlIon. (313)221-7117day!. '.J
plano tunl"V_andrepair __ (3131227."74 ' 225 Autos Wanted .c. c.p. exU". 18.000 Packag. 4 wheel drive. 'ull·slZe and compact InlCkl. $2•• (313)437-61.. ,- OI.OS Cu"-_· SUIVerne. ~.

OR loaded clea 11. IIrm EXQulsit. LlndlcIIP'. -- '-,.. •
HOLIDAYSmaking you .nxi' 1980PoLAR1S340-:TXC.2.100 BUYINOla"l mod.1 wreckS (31J)885.~~.~__ . n. 1113~52e7 THRee WIIteter. top Ihape. Power I"erlng. powlr ~.
ous No tlfll. for houseclean· miles. exc.U.nt Sllape "75 We hly. new .nd used .Ulo 19lI2FOROPickup ~cylinder. 13q)221·10l18eventngs 101I nl.J x I r. a. 1150. bflk •• , Ilr. 11ft. 1m 11m ~
Ing Reput.bl. cleaning 13131887.7584. parts New radiators al 5 $peed LOOkS good and 1971 FORO F·15O. 4 wheel 235 VaM 131318 7ll sltfeO. exeetf.nl condition •• ,~
$ervlCe Will help ea .. Ih. '. YAMAHA340 entlCer discount priCes MltCh"l. runs .. vood I8IS or o"'r dnve 7"., 1001 Wester" ploW 231 AntlqueC.. 11150 (517)$4!Q3l!. ~.
hOlidayhurty 15171223-91155or12.000 11180J."n r•• - AulO Saly.... Inc. HOW.II. (313l132·1835 SIlt spreader. reedy for 1918 GMC "an. ~ condI- ,- DODGE a ...... -.000, ....(511)223-3671 .... .- -.. winter Not show maler .. I, lion S850 or bell offer. -, .. 'ow_

- _ Tra/lflfe.1tOOf313~ IS'!l~!" 19112FORD Super cab Musl but fIIns very good $2.150 (313)22f.f19l. 1941.. 7 CI\tyY pickup. Neadl good lire •. brUII, .xhaul" ; ..
HOUSECLEANING. Exper· 1987YAMAHAInyller. Excel. selt 12.800 besl oller (3131227.7570. engln.,111 orlglnal pet1s, S750 Senior CltlZenl car. $2,250or "
,encecl rnpOnSibl. person lent 11.950 19l12JohnDeer. AUTOS WANTED 1313-"801 19IfFORD .s~wilii ~91~~./·nil.I:;~~ or*10"-'.13t3)344.4313. 0"tt.(5m_2I71I·. op:
Reference.l .yallable Own Spllflre Very good S850 19&3 DODGE~rii 50 No rull westem plow Good lires. 1313 1951CADILLAC4 dOor Sedan ,., GRANDPrill. AIr. cruilt, j.
Iran$pOr.tallon call Terr. al 13131129-2350 TEMPOS .. ESCORTS Clean New tires MUll sell. ....All bod h I"." CHeVROLET &'Iro mi.' DeVIl". (313122W537. IIn. cassell.. ,.., defog, .~13131221-1292 - --~- --- 12.8500rbesl (313)437~ runs v"""'· lOOy roup. ...... ... rN tic.... .,-
HOUSECLEANING' -$35 -. ARCTICCall. 1916 J.g 340. 1I1IIITltIt C..... lllllt.... $1200 15171546-6303 .1181 Yln Load.d Eace".nt 1915 MUSTANG Coup.. aulome • =. at..... ng •

CO~~~:~~T~~~S? ~~:a~ 131~:~~es Mosl ~ ~O~j~~~;~I= -U'lt:~A·"'- ~k E~~\c~II~:n =~~9~9m-CHEVY Blazer Air ~~I~: ;1.SI~~~5 rr =~'~~=~I=: ~~~~. ,710. Evening.. s:
WE WANT YOU" HOUSECLEAH1NG-oiCern· wheekhenFd~. orlt ~~d'Y _""'::,=4.u-M (;~~'~alterr:m cOnditioning. pOwer lOCkS (313)885.3 ~~':'~:'CONVERTfBLE, ~a:::CS~~.k~~,.~':t., ~

.. ber 1 Time SpeCials Irouo r.... y.erv m.. .ndwlndow. Goodcondf. 19850MCvan~lon8I1rcraft ~
13131871-9604 13131348-1«11 19114CHEVYKodiak Tandfm lIOn S200II(517)548-38'8 conversion LotclecI .llCtl- easy r.. toratlon, 11,•. lIMO 48.000 ml.... $2.100 or belt. ;f

InyeSllgate Ihe exell· _.-" - __ TWO place snowmobtle lrall. !Oyarddump 13131221-8170. 1979 FORO BrorlCo 351 lour lenl condillon. 37,000 mIltl. ClltyY Sedan OtIMty plu. (313)227-4413. I

IflQ world oJ 'eal eSlale HOUS~KEEPING ..Lei me er.125O 1313l34t-2n4 CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES • sDeecI Excellenl Condition. 1313122N021. rod p. r t •• • 7 ,500 • 1112ESCORT == Powef 1
Wllh ~~Y:I~~~~~rwo: :e:: TWo Yamalll540 XLVsnow- Weclnesday 1200· Green WHATISTHE 13300 or best offer. 19115VANAGON VW AulO 13131887-273a. ·llttrlng,IIr,MlIm·tltrto.~-

Michigan's Largest wllh good ~efere:'s and mobiles Very low mil.s. ~~"J.~:f~'\?':::~'ss:rv; {51~ Irans. 11m11m stereo CUltI. ~~R4K~ ~no Firrarl =:Ion, 11••. call ~.
R•• f Estate Company r .. sonable rates call Pat 11.000 each (3131229-8483 Shopping Guld. servl':g BARGAIN 19lI4AMCEAGLESedan. 4114 Ie. Cobra CB. snow llrel, storecl' since i979cyt1rr1jet,

1313l432-444I A!!l!~~.(51l)546-7222 Highland ThursdaY' 330 BARREL? like new, low miles. ServICe Policy Aslllngll,l00. (313)812.... . a-IO. 19112FORD EXP. 4 apttd, ~-REAtfST-AfE-oNE- -liClUSEWORt< done-Protn.- - - - --SftOpper-8usInesS{)lreclort: •__ ~ulomatlc. IIr. ster~,--manL (313)852·8822 ~!~ , sunrool. amffm cu.. n••• ,
Ev ~ $lOflIlly (313)2a-4t02 210 Boats a equipment Fnclay 330 • SlIopper. MJ. IIyou hlye anlIem you wlifi ~xttQ ~. 13ffi231·t4e1-inRI many IltW ~

C~"'"ltteTr","nQP'OQla'" LET me-help l'U do your . _ day Green SIIteI, & Oreen"IO .. 1I'or 125. or I... or. 19114DODGE314 Ion pICkup. 19lI8PLYMOUTHVoyager LE. 240 Automobiles car·muns good. $1.350 .•
llundry Ironing grocery 215 C.mpers, Trailers Sheel Eluslness D1reclorya group 01 Items .. lllng lor no with plow Low mil" 17.500 Exc.Ultnl condition, totdtd 0,.,11.. 13131 ..... ;.

No., Nortl'v.lle ShOlllllnO cl.an tiou.. and a Equipment MOnday 3 30 • Wednellday more IlIIn 125. you can noW" 0 r be s I Mus t sell. wllh 29 option., 44.000milel. 19113BUICKSkyllawk T~Type,
(313) 348-6430 run errlnds Re.. On.bl. - Green SlIelll place .n ad In Ih. classified (313122M375 on. owner. mull .... mual 1971'£1 Camino, 13.000 flrm. Lotclecl. Extra clean. AIkInQ

riles C.II Linda 10 II 8 ENCLOSED lraller secllon lor a dlSCOUnlecl 1985 BRONCO II 4 wlleel sell. SQ500 or belt o"er. Callmomlng.(313)22I-2I44. 13500.(313)227·1347. . "
Carolyn Beyer (St7l46&-3912 . Carpellng Ind sh.lyes price I Ask our Id·lak.r 10 drive. Excell.nl· condition. (517)541-3442 1975 MOB Roadster. Good 191138UIC1( Century. Auto- ~

-. - -', ---- througlloul New llres. holds 22. Conltructlon place a Bargain Barret eel for 16.400 1517)546-1810. 1987 CHEVY ""Iro ttverI condlllon 4 1PCHId. !I,IOO malIC.pOWeraltering, JIOWtf
PERSONALCOMPUTERS ~~~I:'V ssO:~~'~~7.~::' Equlpmen,t :~~. ~~ :~:'o~~;sk~ 1985 GM Jimmy Loaded. ~,:,~:~rr;,::. ~~- f~~~,mll", 13000. =~31r~~~'am/tm.

Do v~u ·ne.... help Willia PC 1974-KOUNTRvAlRE 27 It WelDER. heavy dUly, IThls Special Is offerecl 10 ",:nl n~Itlon I owner 1111. crul:' mor.
r

28000 1971 CAMA~ V~ .000
'v "" travel tr.lI.r MUll see to AC/DC. slngl. phlse. Exc.l· homeowners only-sorry, no B ow 13 31229-88« mil.. S11acio 1313)227_ Am/1m New 'tlrea' 11'3115'

purchase or need help appreclale I4!iOO or besl lenl condilion. 1800 ,commetclal/lCcounlll. 19lI8FORD Rang.r 4x4. V~, 19117'PLy'MO'UTH V . (3131437.1227. .,.
genino $Ianecl? call Je" o"er 1313~ (517)~40 aUlomalic. air cOndlllonlng. oyager. ~==~~-=,=--,,---
Delanoy. (3131884·5450.lter am 11mwllh cas .. ne Durall,," V8. 28.000 mll.l •• xcellenl 19'" CUTLASS Suprem ••
6 D!!l Over 10 'years dall 1916 COACHMAN.33 It 5th 1986 S·IO pickup. 45.000 er.nd cap 17,500' or best condition, seiling for pay 0" Runlllle:etlenl,goodflrltcar
pr~e.~S~!P!!I'nc"F whee' A·l sNpe S8.215 230 ~ruck. miles. lulomlfle. power offer (3131871-3775. only.St1.5OU!13l132.f155. or wln1er car. (313)871-S101
RELIABLE (517)~733 between 8 am Slee"ng/braK.s. bed IIn.r. - alter8 p.m. COMSIOER "' ••• '''-1 "'-

• energ.tlC woman and 4 30 P m 1958 CHEVY pickUp. Fleel. sliding window. chrom. rims. 1986 5-15 JIMMY 4x4. 5 231 Rilc:reatlonll 1971 CHEVY .. ··Ibu Low ...-,- ..... ,seeking lIomea to clean In - - C!......... ndlUo I V h.... ~ - conalderltsotcl.
NonhYllle. SOulh Lyon YICInI- 8 x 16 TANDEMaxle trailer side Good projecl car Oflly .... 11or lrad. (517)546-2328or s"""".'1r co nlng. lit • -- mileagt S1100or beet o"er
Iy calfI313)437-3551 New IIr... tUbei. brak.sand 400 made. LoIs 01 exlras. (5m223-3842.lter7 pm. wllee'. Ilnlecl glass.lnlermlt· OR 13131227-2384 . 19113CAMARO. 4 cyllndtt,
TUT-ORING In French he~utyweneh I100lirm (313)229-5210alter5p.m 1988 SILVERADO Black. lent wipers. rear d.fogger, 19nF Omotortlome.21 It.• =~:-::::=='=-=-:-=:c-=-.....,.,:-=- ,ulomallc.83.000mllta.Ru",

(517) alte 5 pm· ..... G 2 stereo casselle 2.,., year excellenl 17.000. Or lrade 1977 MONTE CARLO. V~, ~ 500 M ....
(3131229-4844 r _. I""" MC1 11 sllk.bed V~ gray. Willitop, amllm cas .. t· unlimited mile w.rr.nty (313)437.1351. 17,000mllel. Good condIlIon, "....... 11. . .y n._
WILLbUlklradlO conlrol ca;s TRAVEL Ir all If. 58 If· engine. body In good sllape Ie, .Ir. cruise. lilI. dual tanka 18.000 (313) 6 3 2.7540 1984 ATC 70. Mint condlllon. 11.075.(517)_7347. elllline work. 1313112""".
1 C conlalned Air. Ileal. elC 11,500 or best oller Good condilion. 45.000mil... eyen'ngs '313"'7-7 1971 ,.a""L' ac Full""- 1983 DATSUN S.nlrl.· 5
rom killn lime lor hnllma.; Sleeps 8 very good condl- (517)546-1371. 11.300. 1517)223-lI04Oaller '~ . I .- -.. ....... ..... • .....-_.. Ex condl-

Ca!.!~oss (3131227·7122 "on sa5o' (313)22N353 1987 F-350 Ford stake lruck. 530 P m ~~7 t'~'LOC~OUIS
S
AUIO. 1985HONDA2IIO-X3WlleeIer. ~~~~~ ~~~. S~ ~313~.-r1en1

175 BUIIM" a UTILITYTr.llers • all slee'. Dual rear wheels. runs loud 1987 FORO Ranger. 22.000 11~500 (5~n~ lereo Excellenl condition. 1115. (517)546:;817. • , . 19113 FORD LT.D II. V~.
Profellional 5x8 IIiOO 5xl0 1150 We only but good. needs muffler 1500 mU.s. amlfm casselle .• uto- -' (313)132-6217. 1971 HONDA Accord automallC. four cloot. new •s.mces bUild lIle best: let !h. others or besl o"er. (313)227·7570. mallc. Good condition. 19I11$-10 BlAZER. 4 wllee' 1985 H9NDA 200M ATC. back -A /Im 1\I1C'" braIl ... new Jronl IlnIls. new

do Ih. resl Quality la our 1970 DIAMONDReo. 200,000 (3131227-3183. ~. bllcEketleand,COndred•all Eleclrlc start. Good condl- ,xc""tn~ 5; O::I~::, bIl1tfY, new .xlIauat, good
"A Pause In Time" Free middle name aonley Manu- major. Fair condition. runs 19118OODGE Ram-l00. V~, v...... ns xc n Ilion. lion. S350. or belt o"er. 113lI5 (313lm.1'220 • ",-,.11,500. (313)132:11111.
lance Pllolographer Call faclurlng (313)45S-3430. good New Ilres. new brakes. 8.000 m \I es. S10, 000. 112.000 13131231-11770. (5m546-4705. ' . . 19113MERCURY capri. 3.8 •
1313)227-2891 UTILITYIrallers. dlrecl from 318 Delroll. 13 speed. 15tn~25hlter4'30 pm. 1988 BLAZER. 51D. Tahoe ,. DODGe 1!1l1.elltra clean, ~m Mtll~U CIuaIc two V". Aulomallc, IttfeO. etc.
BOTTOM LINE Aceounllng m.nulaclurer 4x8 cargo. (51~751after7 p.m INTERNATIONALltlOO4 Ion package. Loaded. 'xcellent very low mileage 15.000. oorj ltJo;,: 8:::t's,~01»a Excellent condItlon ••• 000
5erYlcesAccounllng.bookk· 13755x'0.15255x12tandem. 1913 CHEVY PICkup. 350 Slak.lruckwl1hgralnlida. condition. 113.500 Aulomellc. durelhler, rust r~lie7'75M m • , • mll.l. Aft.r Ipm
eePtng and t..... speclallz- 1100 Allnew pans. WatCllIor rebulll engine. LoIS of new 1313l87U313. 1313l632~107 prooled •• xlra 1IPf\no•• am- . (517)54l.31lI.
Ing In small buSinesses. Infenor copies Open II 10 5 parts little rusl runs good I. CHEVROLET5-10 Blaz· 1m.on. owner.I12OO:P.,.,. 1979 LINCOlN Town Car. ==.:::..:::::=---~-

EJ!cepllonal OppOnunlly start-ups. end conlflelors 35 Salurdays only. (3131221-5838. 117 0'0 0 r be s t °(f .,. 233 V.!'L~_Dm. er GMexecullve vehlCl. wllh tently. (3131231·1114. N'ecI'I_!»«'(Y3)~~ N.w
years expenence Reason- - - (313)884-4245 ......... exlendecl warranty. V~ auto- ,. JEEP two whtet drive power ,.. n. 31_.-,.

Nllional Stalling Organll. able rale. Ray Sclluchlrtl. 220 Auto Partl 1973FORDF25O.3110,3 apeed, 1951IJEEP. Runs good, Wllh metle lransmlsslon. T.hoe pICkup Auiomatlc four=~1979 MERCURY Mlfqull.
1I01!uhiS ellcepl,onal oppOr· f3~3)437·'07D a SerfIcn slereo. 70.000 mUes. Good snow blade and elllra pans mod.1 wllh multiple options der L.Oad.ct 31000 LoIdtcI. Excellenl concIltIon.
Mil es lor sales people. CARE Olver lor Ille elderly I..... caMaRO bodv. exce' condilion. $1.200 and I'res. "_, ..... , o"er. 113.500 (3131887-11074. ssaOo 1313__ . R.tlr.d owner. 12.200.
accounl .xecullYes. Ind Meals. COOking. CPR. 18 -- .. .. I r (313'.~ , --.... • . . (313)832~lft"8 Dm
brlf!Ch sales manager wIIlClI years ellperlenee Reier. lent Inlerior and accessories. - IV ,( !::51'7)pm.os~iiiil·iiiiiiiiii .. ' .
mcij,de train mg. Iralnlng ences (517)546-7382 aller body needa work. S350 1914CHEVY.Work lruck Fair
allowanc.. Incentlyes. 6 pm negotiable (517)541-1142. condition Musl 1111. IlOO.
bo1l\lses .• nd more No 1m CHEVY Luv lor parts. (",3=,,13:;<:)885.~7200~;- _
slllllng company can o".r C (313)227-4267 1975 CHEVY pickup Runs
mor" oppOrtunllles Outsld. ·W8d~e::~E~~~D.L1~~~n 19n MAVERICK.250 8 cyll,," gOOd. II\1Ie rull. 1150.
sales expenence helpfUl Sheel Shopping Guide Serv. der. molor, 1150 Or wlIoI. (313~(313)124-4505.
AblltIyto get results d.alrecl InQ Dexter & Green Sheel Clf. new tlr... 1200
Call,l3'31229-Oll'2 ShopplnQ Guide ServlnQ 13'3)227-4287
SAlES person newed lor HIQIlIand. ThlJllday 3.30 • '971 HORIZON By." or any
mullc ,nd .ldeo sale •. Good Shopper Business Directory. parts. 1375 or besl 0".,.
money lor persons wnh Friday 3.30 • SlIopper. Mon· (313)349-5480
Ildltlng contacls or roult day Green SIIteI. & Green 1:::913~:"::F;'::O==R==D~Esco-rt~wagon--.
aCl!9unlS 1313)437-oll71 Sheel Business Dlrectorys. 1200 lor pariS (3131437-5803
WANTED I Real Estate MOnday 330 - Wednesday 1•• a ••• aAA.AAaa .. a ..
BrIIler or Sales P.rson. Green Sheel " .. "........ .. ..
~ or salary plus commll' AUlomatlc. manUlI tan.ml.
sl<Snor stralghl commlulon slons. Iront wheel drives. and
WI Will consider person tran.fer c.... W. r.bulld.
ree.nlly Ilcensecl Call Oren you Install 1313)221-112511
Ntfaon Realtor (313)44fl.4411 8'30 '.m 108 P m

• ·CI1EVmE parts. New .nd
10 BuIlM" used. Shock lowers Ind lloor

Opportunllie. pan. N.. ,.pIN.m.nl
i$lABLISHED d.v care Free Estimates sheel melll lor trucks Ind

, I call Bob or Da.. cara. (3131437~105
center meets grow ng (313)221-1. FIBERGlASS car lop carrier.
demand 1$ more women loin
tI" work force Includes all HOME CLEANING _ SHOP. Fns Ink Clt wnh drip
f8Cllllles plus 2 bedroom PING SERVICE T1recl of molding. (3131231-3317.
IIvtngQuane,. Tile Miclligan wOrking .11 day and coming
GIOUP Call SltlYI Bibbee II hOme 10 mor. work? LII us
1517)546.4193 do II lor youf GII your home
OWNER operator Own your sparkling clean arid hive
own buSiness PON/John your groc.ry shopping don.
corporallon Ills established m Ihe sam. day. For Iree
I.rrllory ay.,labl. Ellcell.nl .sllmal ... call (517)546:1974
profll pOientlal lor Ihe rlghl or 15171548-1189 (Hous ..
operalor Intereslecl persons cleaning .ISO o"erecl wllhoul
should lllve 1!iOOOlor start up shopp::;.="'lng:..:JL:;.I'-- _
openses 'rId lilt IlnanclaJ -
lIlIlllly10purchase or I.... a PIANO Ind organ '.. sons
riew Iruck Call Jerry .1 Ivai lab.. for children Irld

;;
1001482.7480 Iduns Grldualecl from Royal

=r.:~=-,:,-=,----:-- ~my. london England.
N your own .pparel or AJnerlCln nallonal eertlfted

IIIoe slore. chOO.. Irom music leacher. F.1I lerm
J.a~1 sporlwear. I.dles. r. g lal r .11 0 n now.
men S, children 1 maltmlty, (313)231-11433
~e sIZes. pelile. dane. >==~:=..._-~--
"'r/lerOllic. brklli. Itnger. FORO Ranger grlU... Iene.
It or acetssones slor. Add panel lronl bumper. 2 rtdlal ,
coIlIr analysis Brand nemes' snows, 13", 135 Chtvtttt 1I2
l:k caltborn.. Healthl.x. For less Ihln 11 per day. you 'rId up Ironl valtnc:•• 145. 2
Chlus. Lee. St Mlelleta. can haY. cuslomlZed lei. apeed pOwer (lUde IranMlI.·
Fjlt.nza. Bugl' Boy. Levi, pilon. answering Also "III- slon.l5O. (313)112....
QlImp Beverly HIIII. 0","1- abl. mall rect\YIng, mume.. MAGNETIC 1Ign. lor your
otIly Grown. Lucia. over 2000 word lIfoc.. alng. tax, and 'ruck or car. All lizel...,,,rs Or '13 .. one ptICt copIts Lei us take car. of CUllom d.1Igntd for your
lfietliner. mulll lIer pricing IOU r 0 If I c. n • • d • needs. Call 1113)116-1507or
"counl or lamlly lIloe I.m ~ p m 131~. corne Inlo lilt Milford TImet,
•• R.IIII prIc .. unbet.... 171 Accepting .QIN M.1nSlrttt. Milford
IIife tor lop QUillty IIloea Ilda RUST-PAOOANG gift cantil-
normally p1iced .from Sll1 to • cate for Chrlltmas only S75.=Over 250 brandl 2lIOO CIII M C. AUlo. $lllt

s 117.900 10 121.900 110 Income To lictnsed.(517)54W174.
nlory. lralnlng. IIxture.. semce RUSTPROOFING, guar.n.

""". grand opening. etC -========~<:ttn open ~s. Mr.'- tted •• Call M.C. Auto.

~h:ln(812 TRANSPORTATION ~N&::::s.1 pair e-7&-14
'11 SltlNltlona W.nted r=:::" Itk. new. 1 palr e·7I-14. on
~ ~ rim•• good condition. 1 pelr
11M .xpenencld 1Ion.1I fllf. H.78-15. on rim•• Ilk. new .
• parson 10 clean your TIRES. 1 Eagl. OT
flQin or buslneaa Kallly 201 MOlorcycles P·l96-7ORI•• lour PfI5-7S-814
""'''''''2798 _ on CI\tyY rlml RIMS. 1
~ . 1981 HONDA 500. LOOka Dodge InlCk rim, 15 Inch, 4

sIIItp. CIndy apple rid Ind Escort GT rlml, III reuonab-
chrome Runs greal. lIDO IYprlc!d.151~.
1313)22I-608Ilalter • p.m SPECIAl· Quality paint lob. •

W. Offer you • personalized 19111MURRAYMoped. Blut. 1300 complet.. CIII M.C.
pro, ... lon.1 cl •• nlng 500 mUee, 1150 or bnt Auto. 15l7}5rIH174. Explrn
~ BoncIecllnd ~nlUred (~17)548-8143 ;.:-:NOYtI:=-=:m:::,be;:::.;r30~. ~
Eu.llenl ref.rence. ,. HONDAGoIdwfng. Mini WE pick up lunk cart. Grand
CVA With 14 yea,. 01 bull- condilion. Tslling bid•. call Haggerly AUIO. 25000
neas .nd I... xperlenc. 11'1"'Jeny(51~10. HtaotrtY ReI. Farmington
cOl1lOrate small. bullne... Hllr.~(313)474-3125
an,d public .ccounllnll· 2tS SttoWmOblH 221 TrucIt'Par11
D~rea Pllt·lIm./apecl.1 •• --...........
~ oPllOnunity RtCIII- ll1n IWOER Bandit. 440 ce. -~
''''~'''Id to Howetl area Runs like new. Fre'" paint. PICK up c.p for IIlIIll lrucII.
P l«!o!. _.con I a c I G .11 Ju.1 tunecl by Jack Cyele Aluminum, tlaInIgetI &10.
I~ W~. (517)541:3433. 31 ....

lG-B-:-1K>UTHLYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WtelntldayfThurlday, Nov.mber 3O/December I.1988.''" tt.... Wanted s.aea 221 Truck Partlas.mces m 4 WIle.1 Drlv.
V.hlclel

: $500. $800 1

• PERWEEK
fOOD SALES
CO. VEHICLE
· BENEFITS

Food dislnbuler needs 4
dr•.".. Company loolung lor
re-.ooslbl. mOllvatecl sates
~ \1111wlnt 10elln Oy.r
and· lboye average Income
No' .xpertence needed
Manegement oppOrtunIties
aya~'ble For tnl8rwl,w. call
1313\411·5896

l""'Qston Counly Aree
(313) 227-5005

Srtaron "eyne

M'\lore!Area
(313) 684-10&5

Grace M.. hele!

PART lime e.enmgs .nd
wetkends. Ideal tor home-
mater or coUege S1udenf NO
eXQenence necessary. WIll
tram For miOrmatlOfl. call
Ed. Baby n' Kids Bedrooms,
r..-&'..,e-011(5 Mall.
131~2515
REUSlltii- sales We are
exlillllllng our o"iCe sp,tC.
be PlIt 01 Ille growth. Call
nOW:-(~13)34U430 carolynn
Beyer. Manager Real Estale
OI~tO! _

• SALESPERSON
ACCOUNTEXECUTlVES

BRANCHSALES
MANAGERS

HILLTOP FORO-L1NC/MERC, INC.
2na •. CMAHO ItVII PHON. 546-2250

HOWIU. MICHIGAN ~

TREAT YOUR
OUT-OF-TOWNERS

Attention'
Meyers

SnowPlow
Owners

REMODELINGREPAIRS
ARE INSURANCEWORK

CARPENTRY
PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL

We Now Have
Service Pa~s

To Fit Your
Plow

only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. Grand Riyer

Howell

546-2210

RENT A FORD AEROSTAR
The llrut ~ rno.4!t ~t S tne Ford AerOSUr
Ill!nt one from us MId vou !let a great deal ten

because WI! re part of tile Fordllent·A·Car
S)'Stem Ill!nt It by tne t»v ~ or month
wtlItMf SUItS vou /:leSt And yOU 'lfld yOur

~ WIIfeel at home oecause we re a
good net\l1'1bor wno ~ personal ser\IlCe CaUusSTEVENSON'S'

WANTS
WRECKED 11175FORO F·15O w/c.p 8

cylinder. 3 lpeed. 1750.

d UNK =(313)43~7"'~.~----an J 1m DATSUNpick up. Runs,

CARS n •• d repair. S100.
1313)115-1211

• RENT·A· TRUCK I

- 1'979 CHEVY ~ Ion. 11100.CASH PAID (313)227-5521alter 8:30 p.m.

(313) 887-1482:

THEOFFICEANSWER

, CENTURYSERVICES
.... (313)227-681l3

... ".- ,"

'.

UlRecreetIoMI
V......

233 4 WhMI Drive
. Vehicles

JACKD." ••
USED CARS

LOT #1
. .

PHONE 721...
"snCIAL flURCHAS'"

1'" TAURU8 end IAaLE8 .. DOOR8
10 to c:hOOtt, 3.0 VII tnQlnt.
eutomatfC8. au. power win-
dOM & loCk', 1111whttl, cruiM
control, mtItI from 10,000 to
1t,OOO. good color ttltctlon.
Low Inl"" rat. & 110month
tlnanc:lng. Won' I Laat Long. "'.... t;1roIce '1875

"SfECIAL PURCHASE"
1... EICORTS .. DOORI a 2 DOOR8
II To ChOott. III have under 11, -
000 mil... tu10matlCl with air,
power .t_log tIlCI brlllea. r..,
defoggtrl r_ CIIiMIe '8700
1... V. EICORTI .. DOORI
3 To ChooM From. eutomltlCl.
air. power It ... og & brek .. ,
under 4,000 m..... r_ CIIiMIe '7500
1... LINCOLN TOWN CAR" DOOR
Fully loedtd. low ml....... tller,
S tp c:hOOtt from.

.'

CIRCU ON
NORTHY1LLE CORD

313-349-3627

From '11,400
COUNTY DUMP TRUCKS
T.nd.m Illiea. 10 yard. 210 choose.
Runs gre.t. "loa
1117 XL T BRONCO II
v... ngin., .ulom.tlc, till whee'.
crUll' conlrol, .lr,low mlle.ge,
won't I•• t.

1_ FULLIIZID BRONCO
351, V4, tu1omattc. IIr conditioning,
Ittree. tilt & crultt. Ex1rt C'-t. BIKIl '10,.11
with rid In!«for.
1_ LINCOLN CONTINeNTAL
10,000 milia. tulty 1oaCltd. Cletp
meroon wIltl m.tchlng ... tller
InttrlOr. Won't IMt. '21,100
1_ COUNTRY SQUiRe WAOON
AutomltlC, "r. lilt whttl. cruiM
control. tIlCI many more opll·
on •• WhlI. wI1h WOOdgrain aide
fUggeoerack.

1117 MUITANO OT
5 apetd. air. tm whttl. c:rul ..
control. red with charcoal Gre)' .-
InltrlOr, euper Iharp. -..-

1112 DODGE RAM SNOW FIGHTER
Aulomatlc, v... ngln., 20,000 .ctu.'. a.IOO
mil ... wilh anow plow. Hurry.

'12,tOO

1_ MROITAI' CARGO VAN
Ctwcoel QNY. powel ItNrInIJ·
Ex1ra CIMn. ReedY for work.

~,

.~
•I

19113 MONTe carlo. V~,
51.000 ml.... Ct.n. 13.150.
1313)227·1053Iller 4 p.m.
19113MUSTANG GT. Exctl-
Ienl concIItfon. S4DOOor be.t
oner-.(517)541-2521.

,
19113PONTIAC T1000. excel-
lenl condillon. 11195.
(51~:

j..
EARLY

DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

THURSDAY· Oacamber 22nd'
.nd D.c.mber 2Ilh at·.
3.30 p.m. - PIncltnty, Her1 ••
land and FowttrvIf.. Shop- •
pers, Wtdneldty HouMholcl' •
semca anCl Buyers Dlrec-;.
lory. Shopper Buyers 0Irec- .•
tort. Monday Buyers onc~ •
tory and Monday Gr",,'.
Shee1. '.

FRIDAY· December 23rd and':
Otcamber _1112 NOON -' •

.' Weelneacl!YGreen Shttt

Small
ad,
get

attention
too I

Gone.

z n
I. I



Y". Aulo. P.S •P •• St.r.o. Tu·Ton•.
led L1n.r. PrleedTo 5.11

S7995

Prlc. US .ro • ••
'86 MAZDA PICK·UP
With I.d L1n.r. Road Wh •• II, P.S., P.B.,'8
Down

$11566*Mo.

1182 CHEVY FULL 1980 FORD LTD

~~~'I~I~~UP $3995 ~W~~~~IO Au $1995
Slodlng Rear W,ndow P S . Nice Car

1184 BUICK . 1184 PLYMOUTH

~~~~u~ Au Whne $4995 ~~~!~c~N$2995
985 DODGECARAVAN 1917 PLYMOUTH GRAND

AulO A" P S P 8 7 $5995 VOYAGER 512 195
~a:.~~ngel 2. Lller v·. Sp.cI,1 ,

1184 OLDS CUTLASS 19875·10 BLAZER
SUPREME $3595 ~1:;;Lk£.d~~~.d& SAVE

'0 Down ,t 12'% for 4. MOl.

Brighton Cbrysl~r
PL·YMOVTH • DO~'GE
•'Home of the Price Busters"

9827 E. Gr••• II"r· BrI.lato.
229-4100

WedntldlylThurlday, November 301Dtcember " , ..... SOUTH LYONHERALD-MILFORD TIME!-NORTHYILLE RECORD-NOVl NEW8-11-8

z.. Automobll ••

1114 1114 FlREBlRD MUlt 1ICrl- 1185 PONTIAC Grand-Am.
AMCEAGLE!lIcIIn, 4a4. lie•• 'IIry nle•. $4.800 or bllt hk. ov,r paym,nta.

Uk' new. low mil ... Au~ otttr.(517)~~. 151""1~3~7-=IO,lIIIny 'll1ru. 1114FORO ExP TurtlO.• e.oClO 1185TORONAOO.Bllck,grey
mn... 5 1ptId. aunrool, "'thlr Inlerlor. All ~tIonl.

1114BUICKSkytllwll StarlO 13,400 (517)~1141. pluS a,tro.rool '100.
with callttl,. powtr It ...
IIng/bru ... lunrool, 4 cytln- 1114 FORD Tempo.::t,h (517)5e3580:::=:-:.=-:::::- __
dlr. lu.llnjlcted. automatic, rnliNge. but runa and 'iiil8"CAOllLAC Clmmaron
n. w bra k • I , 1 500 grllt loeded $2500 Of bIIt 21.000 mU.,. IllYer with red
(3131227-4421 ' ' 01ltr.(313)22!:4213. Ilithlr. 11.0110.(517)54604450.
,.... CAMARO Berllntt ... 1114 MliSTANG. Charcoal '. ESCORT Wagon. 35.000
Lotcltct Eae... ent eonctltJon gray. IIOOcl eonctl1lon. lI,nl md••• 40 mPII. amllm, Clll"
54 •• mllll S5.~ or blai well S1.1OO (517)54&-75lI2. coal. 'lick. und"COIt Excel-
oft.r 13131132-8143 a".r 11141h MERCURYCIilri RS. lenl. Clean Ihroughout
'p.m 50 litre. 5 IPtt;d, lir, rult 13.00. A1t.r 4.30 pm.
1184 CHARGER B'ack prooled •• acellent eonctillon, (313)~1'.
Sunrool, air, new IIr... MUli .alll whlll, and tlr... ,;~.~FO:;;:;R::;;D"-'cL'""T-=-D-=8-rougIIa~-m
.. Il SIDO or bill. AIttr 18.100.13131437-t105 - 4«l00t lldan V-t engine. Air
530- m .13131437.7347. 1114 T·BlRD. 54,000 mil... Con<lltloning. automatic,I". CHEVETTE Good very good .condition. loaded. pow.r lock, .nd wlndOWI.
running QOOd body New while with blue Inlerlor, Crull'. .mllm slerlO. IIh
lIrll, 'battery 4 iPlld, 14.'00 or beat ort" Tractlon·IOk Illle 25.000
am11m ,I.rlO CIU.tt. • 13131J44.6456 AI1" • P m mU.. Elc.lI.nl condition
door 11.100. (313)22I-5oee (313123-2831.. k lor Dennl' '8.111513131437-3851
,"". p m. 1114 THUNDERBIRD Aulo- I. MERCURY SIble LS
1114 CHEVROLET Caprice matlc. loaded. V-t engllll. wagon Black. loaded. 38.000
Clellic. two door, compllt. 'IIry goo<I ~tlon. 14.800. mllea 18.300 1313122704104
Iy equipped ... king $4.450 (517)223-3832. '. MUSTANG 4 .peed
(313)832.77. 1114 VOLKSWAGONRabbit. SlICk.• cylInder, power. alr.
1184 COUGAR OT V-t Air. '1"10. 5 ,peed. 84.000 Good mllllge Eac ... ent
Automatic. Alloy Whit'" mil... 13.325 or b .. t con d III 0 n. $4·.100
New lit .. , brU .. Very good (313)832.5382. 13131437.Q15

1tic~0~n~d~1~tI~o~n~.=.1=4~I~5=0 1185BUICKcentu~~:/I:~ "~~Ta=-u=ru:'::.-wa-gon----,.S:=7.=~:=--or
• -'---fvlIy Io.decl,-Iull. O«.f - Call FreAk, tlHI-:: ~r:;~~~~~-t-~~~~~~!!!

1114ESCORT. 8lIc:k WIth tan H engln, security lystem.1 ;:;;31::;:3)!:=;;71~.3330~~.::---:::-::-:---=--:-
Int"lor, Iouf IPftCl " (313)8l1SoOO2O. ,.7 CAVAUER- Z-24. Red -
.ngllll. good Ur.. , no'ruti. 1185 CHEVROLET Cavaller SlI'IIr. loaded. digital dUll.
amJlm .ttrlO. new btakn. Type 10. Automatic. ,'r low mlleeQl. V. automatic,
$2.580 or beat oil.,. conditioning. low mllea. GMEaClCl8eoOorblltotl,r
(313)22N7I1. "lceUent condition. 15.3115. Al1er 5 pm. (313)832-521•.

(313l'17-Z410.

1988 Cadillac
Sedan DeVille

Loaded! Dual Power, Leather Interior
Twilight Sentinal, Wire Wheets,

Tilt, Cruise, Cassette Stereo
Sticker Price $21 999 *'25,942
Stock NO: 27&-T ,.

URS
Mon hu a
1:00 .,m.-I:oo p.m.

Tu•• day. Wednesday. Friday
9:00•• m.":oo pm.

Saturday 10a.m.-3 p.m.

1185CHRYSLERlASER XE 5
sp.ed. sunroof. amlfm.... c .... tte with .qu.llz,r.
crulH, rear d.fog. tilt ,telr·

BILLBROWtf
USED CARS

tile """, ....... WICf
_ cIIIlIf for. ~
.lllCIlIfIIltIIft .... prIMal

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS....-
TEMPO'S--MUSTANG

QT'''~

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARSl .•

;: --t etIIl. JIua ....
(.we 0" .... fftOdeta

brak... like IlIW
(313)227.1505--
1185CUTLASSSuprem,. V-t.
power. alr. IlIW IIrll. near
new cOndlllon lnlld. and out.
88.000 mil... $4,150. Day.
(3131221·7.51 Evening,
(517)223-8349
1185 ESCORT. air. power
steering/brake,. ru,'
prooled. und.rcoated !ie.000
mil... $2100 or bell 0"".
(313)832·7148
1185 UNCOlN Continental..
Eac.llent condttlon Leether.
alarm. st500 or belt 0"".
(313/227·1•.
1185 lTD Brougllaln. Air.
.mllm. v-t. 4 door, 82.000
miles. 14.415. (313134t-421'
.11.r6 pm
fte5 OLDS Clera LS. CrutH.
.Ir. Alt.r 5p m.
(517)546-4830
1985 OLDS Regency Brough-
.m Loaded. low miles. Non
smok.r, $71150.

,..~.- ...... _ .. ~P;~iliii. .. ~ ...I.1:.:.31'-='3)832=-·:..:.ne::.:1:......----

BILL BROWN

.. AVENUE AU~O SALES" SERVICE

:~~~ FREE!
~$ • U "~~ CHRISTMAS WREATH.~ 1 "LUSI "LUSI "LUSI .
~. FREE: LUBE, OIL " FILTER
~? For On. Y•• r

~ - FREE: YOURFIRST TUNE.UP
WITH PURCHASEOFANYUSEDCARORTRUCK

Fromour Hllh Sel.ctlon
OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31,1988.----.--------------------~1 AVENUE AUTO IlEG'STIlA T'ON COU"ON •

: FREE! '200 OF GAS :
• I• NO PURCHASE NECESSARY! I
• MUST BE 1. YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER AND A LICENSED I
1 DRIVER, COMPLETE BLANK AND DROP OFF AT AVENUE l
I AUTO SALES" SERVICE I
1 NAME -'-_ _ _ _ .'
• ADDIES' .. _ _ _ ~_ _ _ I
1 Cny ~_PHONE I
1 ,ypi or CAI 01 'lUCK OWNED •

..
, DRAWING TO IE HELD JANUARY 2. 1... ~------------~------------~AVENUE "
ftAUl:O SALESISERVICE

1717 E Gr.nd RIver OPEN eal E Grand RIver
Bflghton SATURDAYS Howell

313.221.6800 lOam to4pIIt 117·541·8490

___SUPERIQR
OLD~ • CADILLAC• GMC TRUcf---
8282 W. Grand River • Brighton • 227·1100

SAVEB G'$$$
ON REBATES

OVER 200 IN STOCK

COUGARS -THUNDERBIRDS
$1000 CASH BACK

ItTAURUS • SABLE
$500 CASH BACK~

TOPAZ • TEMPO
$400 CASH BACK

ESCORT· MUSTANGS
$400 CASH BACK
'RONCO II· RANGER'S
$600 CASH BACK

AEROSTAR VANS & WAGON'S
$500 CASH BACK

FORD F SERIES PICK UPS
.$300 CASH BACK'

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST'
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
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J

241 Vehlel ..
Und" "000141 AutomollllM 141 Automalll ..

BUYIHQlal. model wrecka. .
'.7 COUGAR La. Excellenl W. hive new end UMCIIUIO' 'In VOlKSWAGON RalltlII.
condition, ~ed. Beal oft.,. Plr,.. N.w radiliotl II Run, Needl 101M repel ...
(Jt31347·'754evenlno.. ~~Inc M=~ .100 or bUI oll.r.
1tI7 l)()OGE Ornnt lour door 151~111 ' . (313)!1H115
LOIded. S5.1IOOor bell ott.r. . 1~'78:=::C::;H':EV~ETTE=-."7"4door=.-=-N:=':n.
1!131471-7157. 141 Automobhe good. Need. clutch. t2O\I.
'.7 FOROTauN. wegon 3l. Under11.. S(5'~n54f.~758I~.=----;-;'"7C""'
VI. lulOlllll1c wlttl overdrlve. ,_ n__,-,-- ..__ __ '178. CHEVme. good Inler,
power II""ng and ~k'l. - rwtl lor, good .xterior. lIOO6
Ilr COnditioning. crull', cylinder .Ilck, needa clutch. transportation. S350 or 6eat.

• calHtte: 7 YMr WI"an\y. 1350 or b'al offer. ~(3'e-3)Q~7,.,::"101~.,.....,..-...,...-~
(5t7)521-3711. 13131227-4217. 1178 CHEVY SUburtlan .•
'.7 MUSTANG GT. Itve tl74 FORO Mavertck. Run. engine. V". Radio. Ileeftr.
tpeed. 17.IlOOml.... ~ed. good. S3OO·I313)437-t307. S400 (313)Q7-t21t.
HopI. exeellenl condition. 1175 DOOOE Oert, .75. 1115 1171 FORO GRANADA.80dr
"0.100 or beaq313)346:Z2!1. Ford EICOf1 hr1I lot ..... good. needI lOIMeng~
'117 PONTIAC 1000 LE. (313)437.2278. work '500. 151n22Wl38,
Air. lI'reo. lulo. 1111.".100. 1178AMe Pee.,. Rune. 1100. S!51::.7)54f.62t:::::::.:=3~._-:;--_
(313)227.'717 (313)Q7·11l7. 1178 FORO Econollne vtIL
'. BERmA V~' 5 1178 PINTO. seoo or bell Runl but needI wort!. Belt
.Ilck. lull power I. 0 I I , r. A I t e r • p m ott".(313)227·152e.
clRn. ".100.1313 . (5'1)546.11)31. 1171GRANO Mlrqul •. be..
,. CHEVY Coree... Blue 'In CHEVYCapric:e etaallc:. lenl car parta. Firat S400tIkeI
with red Ittlp 14.IlOOm..... 4 door. needa minor wortl. all. A lot 01 new pIl'tL
v... ltereo ca... tt•• ~ed. 1200. (517)546-3531. Ilter (517)541-8212lit., 1:30 p.m .
•• IlOO.(313)132.... • p.m. tl78 MONZA SpIeler. Ultle
,. DOOOE Day1OM. Auto- 1177 CHRYSLER Conloda. ru.l. Runa good .. 8tlck.
matlc:. IIr. aunroof. 18700or Automallc. ,Ir-condltlonlng. Radio. seoo.J3l3)l7!:327!l.
belt. !313}Se327$. power brill .. IIld .... tlng. 1m VOLKSWAOfN AabtlIt
,. MUSTANG. 3 door. 4 AM.fM .tereo. Inlettor,xeel- two door. Fuel In/eclld.
cylinder. 5 speed, AC.eNl .. , 'enl. a little NIl. Belt off.,. A.klng 1575. (517)54W34I
power window Ind lock (511)541-1127. anytime.
group. relr wlndow delog. 11n FORO Monarch. Good ;;;:1I7I~CA:7.M:7.AAO~R=-u-nl-good~
Ger. lilt ~Ing wh"l. condilloll. excellenl Iran. excel'enl coridillon. Muai
•• 500.(313~ portltlon. SlIOObelt otter. ..II. ".IlOOor be.t otter. Call
,." PONTIAC LeMlna. (313/227-11251 p.m.-4 p.m. liter' p.m .• (517)521-4275.
Loaded. only 500 mile.. 1In FORO MU'lIng. V". "71 FAIRMONT 77 000
executive car. lIk. new. Aulomatlc. $500 or be.t. mil.. many new pIrtI. ciood
•• 100.(313!878-13!l2. (517)223-1474. condition. seoo. (313)~ .

--=~:,-
'83S0

'11 lUte. III 'un"».100.'_ .•
'S27S

.. POlIOmTIYa LX '''lIIICUI' fUCa '17 CAllAIO &.T.....~ ..:::-., u,,~,.=.,~UM'~~.::::::.
~.7S '7825 ~.9S

'17 'CIIAIIIIt •
.... AIr --.e- Inauavl ·I7CMCV'.....,.~._ .• o..'_.AIr.TIIC_. 10..'''' '_.11."'-'·.87S \............, .........

'79S0, '4S00
mCntuM100.'__'__
147S0

'43S0

•...... YllTA ..... CMC ....
'-'-.'-.-' c _........ .........

•••• S 'SS7S

... PLmIITJI JIIUIJIT
.D Ir.c_

r

U
d a...6 FULLTANK OF~5 WnH EVEI' PURCHASE
..... ~ ~e4\.~ '89 PROBE "S\ocv-'

-'88 ECONOLINE CONVERSION \c<'oe\\,·e UGL".IILX"·UGT" \
10 '89 TAURUS "L" TURTLE TOP LUXURY MODEL

~ ~A'I8.~ DR ~I E F I AUIO, Full Power Options. 6100 Ib G V.W
.....__ ...~_ .F .........~ 4 P225.'5 wsw. Sport WIC. Cruise. TIll, All AM/FM

-- _ _.,& • Siereo/Cass, T-Glass. H.ndllng Pkg. QUid C.p.~ 0: ~~ $9890 * Challs w/Seal Bed TeleVISIon. Roo' RICk RunnIng~ ... _ 0 ":"' • 'I FROM BOlrds QUIck Release Seals O.k T""LSIOCk No ~51~

. '500 FACTORY REBATE 50 C?NN:T~g~ONS S15,990
'89 TEMPO t--;zo:;-;r;r'X'rlrxx""'-~-~--I
"GL"4 DR

FROM $8090*
'''00 FACTORY REBATE

CARS AND
TRUCKS

'89 F·IIO
4x4PICKUP

FROM510,590*
'300 FACTORY REBATE

'881R N I
4i4

FROMll,290*
'.00 FACTORY REBATE

'89 ESCORT "LX"
3DR ~-

FROM $6390* ~ ~!fP t------...,.....----~
'.00 FACTORY REBATE

FACTORY AUTHORIZEDDlSCOINYca.,.
FOR: VAN CONVERSIONS" "ARCWT.

SANDS.HOUDAY·~.ADvA8~
CREATIONS· TURTLETOP'.

ATTENTION TRUCK BUYERS
OVER 400 TRUCKS IN STbcK-

INCLUDING
AUTO OVERDRIVES. RANGER SPECIAL VALUE, STX 4x4'S. GAS
AND DIESEL SUPER CAB AND CREW CAB. TRAILER TOW
'CAMPER PKGS .15 PASSENGER VANS. PARCEL VANS.
DUMPS. STAKES. BRONCOS. BRONCO I\'S

~ ~89 MUSTANG "LX" .....- ............................iiiiiiiiiaiilliiiaa.i
/~ '2DR

~FROM S7890*
'400 FACTORY REBATE

'89 AEROSTAR
WAGON

FROM' $9990 *
'100 FACTORY REBATE_------------1 '89 AEROSTAR '89

EXTENDED LENGTH tHUNDERBIRD
~ IN STOCK

Reserve Yours Today!
December Delivery

~~ '89 FESTIVA "L"
~ FROM $5150*
l:7 - -~ '300 FACTORY REBATE

IN STOCK
Immediate

Delivery

'89 F·150
PICKUP

FROM $8590*
'300 FACTOR~EBATE

TRADE-INS WANTED - HIGHEST $$ PAID -INAME ..YOUR P
.CALL TOLL FREE3480 JACKSON

at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MICH.
996-2300

___ ..........~~ ....ANNAR.OR
OPEN MON. & THURS ••••

TUES., WED., FRI. 9.e
. EVERY SATURDAY 9.5

1-800·87S-FORD

~

.-lIfEilM[
S£RVICE

• GUARANTEE

NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS!

t -



.......

'88 SUNDANCE
3 Or •White with Red Intenor 5 Spd $8838 *
~r~·r:gnroof. Cloth Seals.AM/FM "._ .•

'89 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
AutoTrans.Alr.7 ~Passenger. Cloth. Luggage
Rack. Defrosler. Slereo. ~
Light Package & More -

$13,461 * . .
. BRAND NEW! '88 DODGE

• ~

- . '. c/s~a~!e~~~~
- - Turbo. 5 Spd . Cassette Tilt'" __S0 . ~OuaIMirrors.SportWheeIS·

8RANDNEWI S10, 705 *
'89 DODGE
DAKOTA

Pick-up. 5Spd • Bumper.
Cloth Seats

$7766_~3* _.
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

P1YMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

···

··
1988 FESTIVAS

;;:::Ii).~

~

Now '5499*

,
, '."',

H ILLTOP FOR[f:;-

Wednesday IT"urllday. November 301December 1. , __ SOUTH LYON HEAAl.D-MIlFOAO TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- 1~B

~THERE'S STILL TIME TO
~ SAVE UP TO

$3000
ON-SELECTED NEW

: CARS, TRUCKS & VANS
... BUT HURRY

·
iREBATES EXPIRE DECEMBER 5

• • iII-i!~'!!@i~~
1989 ESCORTLX u.t~~!g!!AR

. Autom.tlo ~ ,.

~ ''' •• TIU''~II'''_'W an Wa ••.•........•.•.••.......... '2:.133
Olacount '111J Dlacount. ,It 34
".bat... . .. . .. .. : '4M ".bat... . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 3000

Now '7199* Now 'I 699*

241 VehIcle.
Under $1000

''1

1171FORD Fairmont 2 door.
V.. automatic. new bfakea.
new a.Null. Good tranlPOl'-
,atlon. FI, .. $500.
(3t3)4+!0!

1112 CHEVY Clvlller
DepancklbletlanaportlllO/1.
1-.000 mllel. $815. Can be"'1' It AM Muffle,.. 301
Wall Grand River.Brighton
1112 PlYMOUTH TC03. seoo
or bell offar (517)541:4311.
1113 FORD Eacort. 4 speed
seoo.13t3)437.5833aher~
tll3 FORD LTD. 1 cylinder.s.. (3t3)18S.3285

1171 Reg.' Limited. AI,.
I'erao. na. IIral, Ona
owner. Runl !,1It. 11IlOOor
belt oftar.(31~-t251.
,. BUICK 8Ilylartl I. 2 door.
wit.. everything. N.. dl
anglne wo,k. 1500.
(313)22f.7081.
'. BUICK. 2 door. aut0ma-tic. powe, Iteering. power
brakel.". (31~74214.1. CHEVETTE. Run. but
nlledl WOflI.. Beet ollar.
(31P".

t.. FORD Tempo dleaet
Excellent body. Motor needa
wond800. (313134t-'7S5 .

,. CHEVETTE tour door•
Four apeecI. lour cytlncler.
IltUa ru". OM owner. QOCld
01\ QU. QOOd condlllon. 011
cllanae avery 3.IlOO mllel.
*'04 or be.' oUe,.
(313)227-3317. : .
,. CITATION. Run. good.
body rough. 1350.(S17)5!:5Q5. _

'. FORD Fairmont. tou, __ ~!""!!"!!!'P."!'!~
door. Autorllltlc. II,. AIkIng
$7SO. (313)227..-&.

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDEDl
NO DOWN PAYMENT

• •• GRAHAM
(313) 613-3321

,. PHOENIX HItcfItlIcll.
Naw Urea. good running
condition. S7t14. (313)22t-7117
.herS p.m.
1Il1O VW RebIlIt. 3 apeecI.
runa QOOd. S500 or belt otter.
Im134t-1154. IllJSTAHGS

IllO.IlIO SEl.£CTIlN
1I1O~lnlaI...

Bill Brown
·USEDCARS.
BIIl~llI1.,1Jooaia

m

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on TflIegriph Rd.

between On:hInlLlke Rd.& Squ.... LakeR6.

Stk. No. UM7

;1988 T-BIRD TURBOJ:G~_"
- ~
• SIl. Iilo.1U4I "I In- W.a , .. ,i.7a:.R~a::.~~~:.::'. :. :::::::..:::::'1000

Now '14,299*

1989 AEROSTAR 1988 F150
7P •••• ng.r ~

~..... ~' ..... T_
..... ", .. nUt

w "1.7" W... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 'i~~:i
Ol.count ..........•..•...•.••..• 'lilt Otacount. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DO".b.,.. ".bat ••.......................... '3

Now '12,999* Now $9299*

INSTOCKNOW
HARD TO FIND

4x4 TRUCKS
: CREW CABS
· 15 PASSENGER VANS

PROBES

1989 BRONCOII HUNDREDS MOR!t'
~ TO CHOOSE FROM
~ .... 11M' ATw••........................... '17.IU

Ol.count .•.•.........•••.••....• ·atll SIMILAR SAVINGSR.b.t ....

Now '12, ••• *

McDONALD FORD
CONV'ENIENTLY LOCATED

550W. Seven Mile
between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

one block east of Northville Downs

349·1700
............ _ ......... _ .................. ,... 0-, ....

Select from the best used
cars and trucks

IN THE COUNTYI
1985 ESCORT STATIONWAGON GL, oulo.

0" .. " .... ..........•...•.... . ...............•... Only ~24~:~

1984 PONTIAC FIERO, 1.lops.o.r Only$34~.;
- - - ---~ - -

1982 MERCURY CAPRI, aula all. slereo Only $3600 "

1985 TEMPO GL, 2 dr . aula. all : Only $4600 ~~

1986 PONTIAC 6000, 4 dr. aula. all slereo Only $4900.:
·1986 TEMPO-tGL, 4 dr auto, 0 stereo low

m.les ....•.•..•. : Only $5600:;
·1984 FORD F150 PICKUP, va.OuIO ......... Only $5600;
·1985 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, 5500. all. Iolt. cruIse.

power Only $6600 :..,
1984 LINCOLN MARK VII,. block. loaded ... Only $6600:. .
1987 MUSTANG LX, halchbock. 0". slereo ..... Only $6800:

1987 PONTIAC FIERO SPORT COUPE, sunrool. 5 spd. .

stereo. . ... ..... •... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Only $6900 ~

1984 BRONCO II XLT, aulO. 0". slereo. very

. . . . . . Only $6900 :'
1~85 BUICK LE5ABRE LIMITED, 4 dr Only $6900

1986 FORD LTD, 4 dr .. brougham. is'ooo m,'es Only $6900:
·1986 TAURU5, 4 dr, lull power "It cruIse Only $7600;

1986 LAZER TURBO, aura. o,r 'lOpS .

1988 TEMPO GL, 4 dr aura all stereo "II

. . . ...... .. ....... Only $7900

1985 CAMARO Z28, t lops full power "It cruIse. low moles I,ke

new .................•. . Only $8300

1986 MUSTANG GT, low mdes 0" 5 spd Iolt. cru,se slereo

... . ..... .. . .... .. Only $8600

1986 FORD TAURUS GL 5TATIONWAGON, auto

V6. oor full power . . . .. ..... Only $8800

1984 CHEVY V AN STARCRAFT,

1985 SAA~ 900 TURBO, loaded

1986 OLDS 98, 4 dr lull power .:.

1986 MERCURY COLONY PARK
STATlONWAGON, loaded

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 dr

Only $8900

Only $8900

Only $8900

Only $9900

low mdes ..

SE. every power option

Only $11,400

Only $11,400 .1987 MERKUR XR511 ...
'.

1987 FORD CONVERSION VAN, color TV VB oulo 0" lull

Only $13,900

1988 FORD F250, Superc,lb pickup Xl narool 'utol1e every pOwer

. Only $14,400
• ON ...P~ROVED(REDI!

HillTOP FOR
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand Rive'r. Howell. MI (517) 546-2250
... Showr_m HOUri: Service

ItaIlmI .. , MoIL & "'Uf. ... Meft.. W .... & Fn.
~ ... T...... W ..... 'ri. .., Thur.

'·3'-9 .

•
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, . .
A SPECIAL GROUP OF 15

.....
YOUR

\. CHOICE.
. 9~~~' . . CHEVY NOVAS

"~910. I. • ~..!; "

V 20 TO. 1":Lk~,,
CHOOSE FROM! ~~ ~~ -~-~

. ONLY'''' ..CASH REBATES S 00*
I ON MOST 88 &,89 CARS & TRUCKS No. 8773

00*. ,~
,

f •

. o~ Specialty Trucks.' 4!
tb~. '. .' .b~ {'_

_Includ•• R.~te, ..... 1'.. a LIce-,.Ex""'., 12...... • ~ ~ e

«



...

Our Town
• 2 m~t NnrtltuUl't i&tcnrb

Double Dare. based on the TV show. is now available in box game form

New toys invade
stores, wish' lists
Retailers ready with new fad toys

All around the ~orld. t:hlldren ,Ire
making 1Il>1!\and chl'cklng them
tWice Mavbe three or four t1ml'S
tor reVISions. rorrectlon~ and "ri<11
tlOns After all. Santa ("Iau, I' com
Ing to town

:'>h'.If1\\ fill<- up ,II If,,· \orlll Po/l'
Santa'~ hoping hl' a('curatel~
analued Ill~markclmg fl':\t'arch
back In June III' doe~n'l ~<lnl to
run out of l'omputer chip!> ( .IlJbagl'
Patch Kids, ca~ or truck,

Some thlng~ never change Bab~
dolll>. bikes and to~ traInl> are
alwav~ In ~tYle But take It from
Santa. a fe~' things do change
Everv holiday seal>On htl> bus\ IItlle
elves' surprise him with something
new and special Thl~ yl'ar I~ no ex
<'eptlon

Even Sant:1 ~al> l>keptlcal ....hen
the elves l>howed him prototypes of
Teenaj!e Mutant Ninja Turtles But
the kids thlOk the se~er dwelling
"heroes In a half .,hell are cool.
and they're harm II"" enough. lak
109 up the age-old f1Wlt of good vs
eVil 'oI<lth gags and <;arcasm a,
weapon), The creepy creatures b)
Playmate, are based on a cartoon
l>ho~ b\ thl' ,amI' name

FI.,her Prill' ~ colorful Pocket

..

U()(,:!.er, ,Irt' mft~ IItlle mlOl lape
pl,l)er., that play tinY two-song
c<I"l>('tle~ contmuousl) The tapes
IOl'Iude popular songs by the
Original artists and accessories 10'
cludl' down .,11ed amplifier
~Jlt'.Ikl'r~ t<lpl' ,tor age case,
)"\'1'11"\ <mtll'<I!1Jhonp,>

~'atchbox'~ Talkin!: P{'(' Wee
1I1'rm<m I, nattllv drCl>sed 10 hiS
u,ual gray ,>ull and red bow III'. but
'f \oU pull th(' rlOg In hiS back. he'lI
,u!1JrI.,e you With MX of hiS favorIte
l'xprl',"lon~ such a~. "I know you
.Ire but what am 1"" Good questIOn

I'res,man's Double Dare game IS
!J,,'>Cdon the :"Ickelodeon TV game
,ho\l, and com~ complete ....Ith
que:-.tlon~ and, answers. timer,
ph~ ,leal challenges, ,tunt helmet
and a promt'le to be "all the fun
~ lthout the mess" If \ou've ever
~..tlched the .,ho~. vou'lI unders
land ~hy thl~ IS ~o Important
Sliding mto a s~ Imming pool filled
With Ice cream and chocolate sauce
,., nothm~ you'd want your kids to
lr~ 1n the IIvm~ room

Sm,11l frY ~IIJ have fun ~Ith
Ft.,her Price's MaKlc Scan
('heckou/ Counter Just like al the
gron'ry ~torr. Ihl' toy comes With a
lTlO\Ing eonVl'yor bell. a scanner
th,,( I)('l'ps and flashes and a cash
n'~I~t('r ....'Ih an advancmg receipt

Ph()lo~ hv (:hri:-- Boyd

'"0.....111\OU need Il>an enormous
(ot.11 and' a famtm~ housewife for
tolal realism Plav food :-.old
~p<lrately. of course'

Brdtlme·<. made easier With
Kld~ter''l ,\fother Goose Talkin!:
Llmp Thl<' ~oo...e necked ~h"l
chI" lamp I~ dlsgUlS('d a~ a
lo\able. book totmg Mother Goose
and hides a cassellI' player ~hlch
Jlla~, an hour long tape of hlllable~
"Ild bedtime stones When !he tape
rnd .... the lamp gradually dims and
turns Itself off

.'tfa.RJ\adoodle b) Ideal IS a
maW\etlc draWing board ~ Itll "
l>petlal pen, draWing diSCS and
sliding eraser Kids can use thiS
versaille toy to draY.. play games or
~fltememos

The electrOniCS and toy industries
,uccessfully merged With excIting
rel>ulll> for youngsters, Parker
Brothers. Tudor, Video TechnoloR)!
and Tiger I-:Iectroml:s are a fe~ of
the companle~ marketing
f:lectromc Baseba.ll games ~Ith a
varlely of prices and fea1ures
Famlllrs c.m also ha\e fun With
electrOniC football, game sho~s
:-.uch as "Wheel of Fortune" and a
mulllludc of cducallonaltoy~ which
make light of math: spelll"g and
language art~

Similarly. :-.orne Jumor l'omputers

'J

Thursday. December 1, 1988

Mothers' ClUb hosts parties

"Town One" readings

Vacation camp offered

Diversions

2

:c

Delores Jacob of Southfield, talks to Games by James salespersoD Gretchen Essenmacher who lean~ on
the game Outburst

..tImed at pre ...ehool and lo....cr
elemental"\ :-.tudent:-. can be hooked
up With Video caSl>eUe rl'cordl'f'> to
turn the home tele\ I'lon mlo a lear
llIog tool Socra/('.,. hy' \'ld!'O
T{'chnolnl/;} 1:-'an l'OUCallOnaJ Video
:-.\.,tem aimed at the fin' to tt'n agr
group ~llIdl Includec; games m
math language. mU,IC .tnd "rt

Lots of hlb from the P,I~t are
.1\ allable and updatl'<1 for .anothl'r
,ea:-.on Children can not onl~ ..tdopl
('olr\:o', ('at)ba~e P.ltch nlds. tiut
Clbbage Patch Preemll'~. H<lble,
Torld!w.r;., T.llklflg Kld~ and
~pl<l.,hm KH!, to Jom thelll m thl'
tUb. and KHI'>\( Ith (;ro~lIl~ lIalr lor
I,,~t mmUl!' ~t~ II' ch"nge, \01 to!)('

IlUtd(HlI' J'edell UIL\]JW th"t ,tof)
tt'llmg be..tr. I' JOllll'd hy a l>mal!t'r
l>l/t'tI Bahr Tedlh Huxpm from
\\ orld, of \\ onder

B;lr/!/!' thaI glamorou~ blonde
,un 1\ or from \Ialtel has thfl'<'
n('11 ,mglllg 'Idckll'ks. Belinda
B('ck> "o!l Bop,:- ••1'>0 kno'ol<n as

nw ~I'II~.ltlOn, If \OU bu\ thl'>
,('n',lt 1011,,1 \ t'r'lon (if Barhle a
IdlW of th(' I(roup ~ ,ong, I, mdud
l:d fhere ~ .1J~O d Chnl>lma~ ~l\lt'
B.lrhl\'.111 !lolletl up for the hoild.i~:-.
In ,I rrtm ...on h,11!gO\l 0 ,1Ild bouff"nl
h,llr,t\h'

hl'lli1('r h,l~ ml rotlul'l'd 1t,lUtJlt'd
/{/l/II,m., to It...(;ho'o/ HIJ'>t('r Itne ,lnd
I!.t,hro h,1'> .1l!<ll,tI .1 \/J!ht ..,tnkt'r

\ dill I,' '0 II'> (;/ "1<' "r ...('n.II "I)(lrts
f,m, nIl long,'r Ill'('!l to lit' coOlent
\I Ith oil! f,l,hlOl1('O tr,ldmg cards
ht'nnN , 'I./rtl1l)! [ I1IC'Up" ~l>
uf pIN'<lhlt' Ithli'fH fl):!ure:-.. ha'>Cd
on <Ilt\J,11 '\Jper,t"r pl..tyer., ~o
\tonl \t't 11Il \I ht'thl'r Kirk (;Ih.,on lS

. 1I,II1dblt' '11 t 11~pr fJr Dodger
uniform

\wII'm/o Fnll'rf /lllm/'nt <;1'terns
,m' ,till hot 1 hI' ~dmt'., to Cook for
thl'> '{',1,on .tf(' ,,,uIlt'r \#drlO
Hrother, JI ,HHII.l'1cJ:1I I Ialso called
rh,' \dH'nturt'., of Lmk' Sega
\1.1.,(I'r S.I ~tt'm.' ,In(! ·Ilan !/il/(I. a'
1111\1n' ~1/t'(j and prtCl'<l JunIOr \ Ideo

('ontmu("(l on i1

Ii

I

••••

Games by James store manager King Coats tries his hand at Ta·Ka·Radl, the original wood game

Santa's ready for grown-ups
with plenty of toys for them

P!t'nl\ of gnlllll up kill' .Irl' 1ll.lkllli hoild<1\ 111,h
lI~h. h~) \nd S<lIll,1"'1'1\1" <In' rt',l(l~ ....Ith to\' gdlllt"
.md g<t<lgt'''' Ih.11 \Ioull! III kit' lhl' LUIl'\ of "crt)j)~,'
hllll.,t'\l \

Thl' 'ht'll\" of Games by James ,It '1' ..... ·111'1l,lk' \I.IP
,If(' \tl<ldt't! '01< Ilh gJnw ....1I1c1pUlIII" .llItH'l! .It hoth IItlll'
,lI1d lug kid ... Sinn' managN hll1~ ( (1.Ih n'('ommt'IHf,
~t'\t'r,11 ,t'it~ol1d1 ~ IIlnl'r,

tlllil \-.\1II 1\ I't'II'fIlL,I" I' .1dl.lllt·nglll~ 4Ul"tlOn
mIl .tll'\\'·! I~1m,' ,,! ,III, "llh 1.tIl'gHrI'" Ih,1l ll1\ol\e
['lgll 11'II,1l p,'rl"pl11111 10\ ,Ihul.ln ,1O(j gt'm'r,ll
"111'\\ 1111gI' (llir [.I\ont\·, ~pr" the E~t' II hI' the
JUtlgl' (,ll"gOI I III II 111,11pl,\\!'r ... ',1\1 .1 !ll.lgntfIPd
p.I'll.tl I'll (lilt' ,1I1dh,lIl (lIgu,'" \lh.lt It ....,h

1011\ 1\ IfId,dl , \\ ord lll/t"l ~I'l'\llId r.cluwn I'> a
11I1.m!!t,1I1'" lit lllulll!,11' I hlml' t1eflmtlOn, ...Ith thr .....
I"\,,h elf ,hffICIIIlI 1'1,1I1'r' .1lIl,IOC\' on lhl' l)thlnl h)
\ h'l<hll1g Ihl rllrn'( I tlt'flnltlon or dl,tllplIglng .In \lPpQ
11"nt 'I hOlll

Ingenuities" ,I h.IlIlf.,,,rr ,1"11 ,II 1'\"1'" .I'I\-.' \1.t11
f1ll(~f II Ill! I,k I' I'll tli.lt h.II'! to ,lit 1'1 ,,' p"1 '011 ,'n
'. our I"I I h"1 '1"'1'1,111/1'IfI "I,'l(rtlllil ,lIld "t!'l ur 1\ e
nm l'Il It , --!t'I,' \t,II1,I~cr l',llIl ",lln,·.,h'r '.II'
111\ thllW 111 ,,'In Of Illion ,I \-.Ill" "I r.1\-.' II"H\ .\Ilh

',).,,;' '1/:11' .11101 f1"un''>!I'nt color' "1'''1'111.,. 'I}!, II 'I
\ll oldlligh 111" ,Iockl'd ....Ith oj( I\II( '" Ihlllllgl\

1'11""1" , 'lIIIPP"d ....'th f1,I'hll1g Pili\-. III hili' d'~11I I' 11l

Ilid "II "tlll\llI~ hl,It'k nuon tlOl \-., \I Ilh IIl1t~h' 'd
\ t'lill\l ,llItllJlIIl' r,lll'"

llth"l hlg 't'1I1'r ... ,lIlcludl' :.......11\11 1'111111' tilt'
I'lIlk .11111,1.l'0l11hlnallOn I~ ,I hll \I Ith I,'t'n, ,I\(! ,m
l'll'll mille porkt'l ,lIl'd Phonr (',1111 II tr ,II 'lorel>
.'XIln,II11,', .lIul phof\l'nulllbt'r, ,lIulttlt' 11111" to ,ll'tll.tl
l\ 111,,1,I toul'hlllf\t' plion,' EIt'lllonlc "I); IIma ...tl'r IfI
,1,lI1tl~ I orrt'l'tll 'IH'lIlllg t'rrnr~ ..nd \\ tlrllflndi'r l.he
ph,(·trom(· dlrlIOn,lf\ 1IH",tUfll~ \\111II.,! ~~non~nl'> to
,,1\ l' ....pll'r, frol11 rt',llIml,lIll't'

"noho~~..tn Ix4 . h\ "'I I 101 I' ,In Infl"t,Ihl\' tobog
~,1l1~llh.1 ~~I pound "f'l~tli ',IP<I(,II~ Two Jdul!., ,1Ild
' ....0 \ IlIldrt'n C,II1 '111f thl' 'nlJ....,1rtfl'> on Iii" h~l~f'I~1
"it'I!

'>1 hni'h!t'l "\llt" I' dl'~k 10\' III h\' ,I t)ll( hit flit px
('1111111'III"" rtw ,IOf!' I,ll rll" ,11·''''lo!, 1(.1IIU', Ilf
hll\\llll~ golf ,lIId I,'nlll' ,1Ild .111 F\\"(lItl\I't"nll a
h",lp of 11m ,him rn.l~nl'tll· ,hllnillntl .,h,IPl" ....hll'h
1,Ill hI' mold,"(f fake l'I..t\ )IlHfl~ ..tv.lllalJle In lhree .,Ilt'~

(·o/1l1n" ... t on 4

....
B<lld,'rd.l.,h b~ Ih(' h,lmt'~ (j<m~ I~ <Iho<ml game

of hlurfln~ I hI' oll)!'rt I' to t:rl',ltl' IIlllrd~('(lu~ hUI
1x'lIt'v,lhh' dl'flOltIO/1' for 't'I!'rtro ,'~oleflt: ~of(h -\
S:lll1ph' ~ord \ <trll (0111.11111,.1I f..tmulll~ ~ k\'l'Ia\ UIt'
and:l V,lrhllr!lugh At'lu<11 (tl'flOltlon:-. I II)d~lt:lan',
helpt'r '~ \t'ad pent'll '\ IHI.,I', hano III hrull(l'
"L,Ill~h 1.1'<trtl <IIHII.II

.. I/o lollo'! " \Iunh'r ' h\ IIIIlllII\l' \I,lrkl'lllll( I'
hal'k Ith <.1111l'~ ('fllII(" IlllIl"(j ,.., ,I t:llmhlO,lllon
:-.leutJllng g<!OlI'<lIull>.Irt \ th., '>(" 1'0111"'"l'llmplt'll' ....'th
a ho~l ~lluh' 10\ 11.lllon~. opllan.11 11101I1'rII1t'nu and
co~tuml' ~ulde. {'al>'>('lll't.lpe ....'th del<lIl., of lhl' lllurdl'r
and dul' m<lnua'" E\t'r)on(' pla~, a part ,lI1d ha' d
moll\e •

'Jlllerl>." by Mll!on Br:tolt'~. I'> .1 t:atll .mtlll'tll'r
(/'1'(' gaml' 'oI<.lh.1 lllOl'r Players h,IH' 911. '>('ronds 10
crealf ~or(h Ihllt n!<llrh <I('ro!>",onl ~tyle palll'rn on
scll'Cted caros ('0,11'>'Illd lhl~ ~<I~ a bl~ hit at hl~ par
ly

"Outhur,I" by IIrl'l'h & ('ompam I!I a f.I.,1 paced
"'am ~aml' of \'lIlt'~()T1r., pl.l)t·d '-o4lm('lllln~like lht' T\
~alll(' ~hn~, ""'.Imlly Feud' A lopl( I~ '>('If"l'IN1and
1'\1'11(hnu~h IhN.' m<l~ tH' (nail> IKl",hll' .In\\H'r~ (111)
III art' corn'cl Tim I' ullf.tIr lhl' rll,lIlufacturl'r .111
mil,. hut "IlU nil m<.kk" lht' ~.1lI1t' ~ou no makkcl tht'
rllll'~'" Tht' /lamr 110 playl't1 '01< Ith <I timer and Kroup
IJram:-.tormm~ I... encouraRrd addmK to the Kell4'ral
nol'o(' and hll<Jrlty
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In OurTOWD

Club holds parties.
Thil Saturday night Is the date for the 1988Northville Motben'

Club Cbr1Itmas Cocktall Parties. Ten homes wID be opened by dub
members and their co-hoIta for invited memben of the community.
All fuIlds raised during this annual Cbristmu event are UMd for the
Northville schools.

This year's hostesses are: Roxanne Casterline and bUlbaDd
Ray, who wUl be openln, their home; aloq with ~ LanI and
Richard Bond; Linda and Tom Handyllde; and Marpret and Walt
Coponen.

Debl Lopez and husband Roberto will open their home with help
from co-hosts Kathy and Keith Arenz; Susan and Jaclt Couzens; and
Judy and Allan Somershoe.

Helen and Lloyd McKee wUl be boats in their home with help
from e»hosts Lynda and Terry Heaton and SUe and Jim Shepard.

Jenda and Jeffrey MUla wUl be areetln8 peats in tbe1r home
with help from co-hosts Joy and Rob HoUoway and Joan and Jim
Roth.

Carol and M.A. Rahlml will be hosting gueats-ln-thelr home wltb
belp from co-hosts Karin and John Hardin; Karen and John HOl; 'and
Barb and Gary Slxt. . •

MarUynn and John Robison will be openlnl their boule with help
from C»hosts Linda and KevlnClark and Phyllts Heckemeyer. i..1. -

Nancy and Ken Rosselot wUl be hoItlnI a party in their .."me
With belp from co-hosts Judy and Bill Bartling; Glenda and Don
Buist; and Janyne and Larry HUflnler. .

Margie and Richard Sievert will geet iUelts in their home with
help from e»hosts Carole and Lynn Lower and SUe and Bob Nix.

Bonnie and 8U1 St. Thomas wUl host a party with help from co-
hosts Jackie and PhU Payne; Connie and Al Qualman and Sue and
Bill Todd.

Carol and Marlow Van Soest will open their housewlthbe1p from
co-bosts Kathl and Dave Jerome and Bob and Joan SeUen.

The Life Members party wUl be held at the home of Gordon and
Carol Forrer. .

Linda Clark, chairman of the event for the Club this year, noted
- that several new bors d'oeuvres wlll be served in addition to many of

the traditional favorites. Recipes for the bors d'oeuvres wOl be
avaUable next wee'k.

Life Members continue Holly Sale
It's not too late to decorate your home with boughs of fresh

festive hoUy.
The LIfe Members IfOUP of the Northville Motbers' Club Is stDl

takinl orders for holly as part of Its annual Holly Sale.
Proceeds from the sale wUl benefit the club's scholarship fund.

The bolly Is priced at $7 a bunch.
Group members will deliver the hony to homes within Northville

School District boundaries during the first week in December, In
plenty of time for hoUday decorating.

The IfOUP purchases the hony from Portland, Ore.
To place an order call Sharon LIneman at 34H679, Carolyn

Nleuwkoop at 34~, or Sue Anger at 349-0068.
The Northville Mothers' Club's Life Members group Is compris-

ed of those who have been members for 10 years or longer.

Town Hall series noles schedule cban~
Ticket holders of the NorthvUle Town Hall SerIes'are idvlsed to

take note of a schedule change.
An appearance by noted slnger-dlrec:tor-compoaer-producer

PhU Marcus Esser has been changed from March 9to March 2 due to
a scheduling confilct at the Plymouth HUton.

Esser wUl take the stage at 11 a,m. on March 2.
The 28th Town Hall Committee regrets any inconvenience the

date change may have caused.

New
Pediatrician at
theM-CARE
Aealth Center
inNorthville

The staff at the
UQivcrsity of Michigan
M-CARE Health Center
in Northville welcomes
Susan J. Laurent, M. D.

Dr. Laurent is a board-
certified pediatrician who
graduated with honors

from Wayne State University. She provi~es pediatric
medical care for infants through adolescents, and
looks forward to accepting new patients.
Please call 344-1777 if you would like to schedule
an appointment.

ii€AitE
Hr:eIlbCam
6SO·Gmwold
Northville.Ml
3+4-1777

f

•
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Bridge playi~g offer~d
Above, members of the Northville Mothers' Club prepare the Van
soest bome fOrone or the tradlUonal c:oettan parties 1JltrSatur- - ---singles are invited to playbridge at
day. F'txiJul some Cbrlstmas teddy bears Is Carol Van Soest, the First Presbyterian Churcb In

• . hostess. InIberearIsKatblJerome,leftaDdJoan5el1eD, rigbt- NorthvUle on MondaYs at 7:30 p.m.
~ ccH10stesses at the Van Soest bome. , Lessons are also available. This Is

FIRST IAPTIIT CHURCH, NOVI
4S30111 MII•• t T.ft Rd

Home of NCWIClul.tI.n School (1(.12)
Sun. School. 1:45 '.m

Wor.hlp, 11'00 '.m. & 800 p.m
Pr.~.r Meatlng. Wed. I.? 30 P.in.

Rlch.rd Burg ....... Ilor
34t-3477 Iy.n E Speight, A.. t 348-3647

FAITH CO .... UNITY UNITED
PRUIYTEIUAN CHURCH
44400 W to "lit. Noyt ~

, \'I milt ... 1 01 NCl'ri lid. I
Worlhlp & CIlurth Sclloot •• __ .m i II OO.m
I RIe",", J H.nes.raon. Paa10r

John L .. I.hl.r, P.rI.h A.IOC~

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIIT CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd (betwe.n 8-10 Mil.)
Blbl. Study Por All Ag .. 1.45 '.m.

Wor.hlp S.rvlc ... t 11 '.m. & 8p.m.
Wtcl .• MIcI.we~aur S.rv .. 7 p.m.

K.nneth Stlyen., Plltor

Three ch urch'es
sing "Messiah" .

Joyous Chrtstmas sounds will fW. Dorothy FrIdel, PaW Meloebe. QUYI
the air at three local cllurc:bel tbiI Morpn, KIm MWer IDd JW Crue,
weekend as choral members perform eoprlDOl; KrIll Hernda.satlerlte
Haodel's"Mesalab." and Joyce Kllboume, altol; IDd Fred

The choir of Ule Fint Prelbyter1aD Fuller, baa.
Churcb In Nortb~e, 200 ~ MaID A rec:eptJoo will follow both per-
St., presents the Mesalab SUDdaY formances In Fe1IOWIhlpHall '
(Dec. 4) atSp.m.ltscbolrlsc:ompol- Nortbville rea1deot Marc 'Meyers
eel of singers from the cllurcb, as well will be a featured lOlollt ID a.per.as community members. ,...,.. _ •• --ou.. ~.AdmisaloD to the c:onc:ert Is SS and formanee of the >JW ........ _uvo: ...
the public Is invited to atteud. HaodeI's"MesaIab" Oft SUllday, Dee.

11 at 4 p.m. at Antlocb LutberaD
The Orchard Lake Music 8er1ee Churcb ID FarmIJJIt,oa HUla. The

Committee wU1 also feature Its 18th cllurcb Is located aI the c:omen of
ann ual pres e nt a110n 0f the Th1rteeD MDeIUd Fa'rmlIIIlGD rDidi
"Masiah," with two perfOI'lDlDCel InFarmIDgtoDHWs.
scheduled - ODe on FrIday at 7:30
p.m. and one on Sunday at 4 p.m. The AnUoch CommUDltyCborale
Both performances will take place at wU1 present the CbJ1ItmUC of
Orchard Lake CommUDlty Cburcb
Presbyterian. 5171Commerce Rd., :=Y Ja~ ~AnU::
Orchard Lake. Lutheran Church ..... otber Com-

Wance'--U~JleI""- -- - wlIIla:-formances are available for a SS munity c:burc:bel. HIIblI8bts__..I
elude profeulooal IOIoIitI ~ thedonatlonbycalllng363-5141. famlliar "Hallelujah Chorus" .. The

~ ThIs year's presentaUon wU1 coo- Chorale Is under the d1rectIon of
s1st of the enUre Christmas aecUon of Geol'le SCott and wUI be le-
the "Messlab," including the story of companied by organist WWIam
the birth and resurrection. Johnston. A freewill offerinl will be

Soloists for the presentaUon .01be taken after the concei't. For more In-
wUUam Ashby, tenor; DodJe Berry, formaUoncall 626-790S. -

organl~ed for singles,- Widows,~
widowers and divorced stnglee as
well. For more Information call 349-
9104 or 522-2955.

CHURCH DIR'ECTORY
For infbrmatlo'n regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

\
\

Christmas in Plyxnouth...
Christ:ma$ ---- ------~-- II--~~:":':':":":'-__t~~~~~~~

Arts & Crafts Show
at the

~ly:mouth Cultural Center
S2S Farmer

FridaYr Saturday, Sunday
December 2, 3, 4

Hours: Friday & Saturday 11-6
Sunday 12-5

For mo,.. in/ormation C:ltll455-6620
Show SPOnlOr$d by The Cily of Plymoul~ Depl of Parks & Recre4tton

Almost ready

NeM'~.babieswelcomed
thvUle.Maternal grlDdparents are
Mr. and Mrs. L.R. Brewer.

Donald and April Fountain cur·
renUyreside In Kirkland. Wash.

Troy and Susan Dehne of Nor·
thvUleannounce the birth of a son,
TRAVIS LUTHER.

He was bom OCt. 25 at 12:05a.m.
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In
Ann Arbor, weIghing 6 pounds, 4
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Wagenmaker of Muskegon
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dehne
of Farmington HWs.

A daughter, MALLORY
ESTHER, was bom to former Nor-
thvUle resident Donald W. Foun-
tain and his WIfe,April, • former
resident ofNewYork.

Baby Mallory, Imown to her
parents as "Mal," wu bom OCt. 22
at Everareen Hospital in Totem
Lake, Wash. Sheweighed 6 pounds,
15~ ouncell. .

Paternaf grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. C.W. Fountain of Nor·

Esther Ann <Fountain) and Joe
P. Melnik of Saratoga, Calif., an-
IlOUDCe the birth of their son,
JOSEPH CHARLES.

Nlclmamed "J.C.", he wfS bom
OCt. 29 at the Good Samaritan
Hospital In' san Jose, Calif.,
weighing 8 pounds, 10~ ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J.P. Melnik. Maternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
C.W.Fountain of NorthvUle.

the baby's mother, Esther Ann,
lived In NorthvUle for 2S yean
before moving to Saratoga. whUe
his father Is a former resident of
Plymouth. Shortly, ~ Melniks
plan to move Santa Croz.

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14851 H.ggerty: South ot Flye Mile Ro.d

Weekend Liturgies
saturd.y 4:3Op m.

Sund.y.8:00 •. m .10 00•. m .. 12.00noon
(June-September' 8 00. m . I·3Oa.m·. 11:00)

Church. 420-0288

NEW LIFt CHRISTIAN CENTER
. 57a85 Gr.nd Rlyer. New Hud.on

('I. mile weat of Milford Rd.)
Sund.y School e pm

Worship S.rvlc .. S"ndlY 10 '.m.
Wedn .. d.y Pr.yer Mlltlng 7:30 pm
For Inform.tlon: 348-14t41437-eoo<l

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
U5 N Cenllr. Northyille •
Sunday Worlhlp 101m

ThurlClayW\lrlhlp 7 30pm
Full Chlldr.n·llotlnlllry & Nurs.ry. Bolh S.lVlCti

OPtn Door Cbnstl.n Acad.my \K-8)
Iot.rk Fr•• r. P.llor

34802101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E Iot.ln Sl . Northvlll. 34t-Ot11

Worlhlp & Church SChool 8 30 & 11.00 AM
Chlldcare Ay.II.b1. 1:30 &11 00 A"
Dr L•• rence Ch.mb.r1.ln·Plltdr

Th. R.y. J.m .. RUII.", A.aoellt. p.llor
The Rev. M.rtln Ankrum, Allocljt. Pillor

Why let your holiday guests.
sleep on an old couch!

W hen they can relax in comfort.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
WEEKEND RATE

. $2500*From . per night
-Good any FII, s.t or Sun thru Dec "30. 1988

'Sangleor double occupancy. Sp.ce on Avall.billt)

Includes: Free Continental Breakfast
Free Premium Movie Channel & E.S.P.t\:

OPEN YOUR EYES TO ,,,

FOR RESERVA TIONS CALL:
SOUTHFIELD NOVI

27650 NorthW81tern Hwy. 21100 Haggerty Rd.
353-8777 349-7400 •
or Can ToU Free 1-800-225-3050 U

SPIRIT OF CHRIIT
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

. IE L.CA)
40700W 10MII.\W ofHlaa.rtyl

W.oRSHIP, 30 & 10 .5" 10I
SunllY Churth Schooll 30A lot.

Church Offici' .n..- '.
Pillor TIIomll A ~h.rg.r44W2e5.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21280 H'llgertr Rd 348-7800

(1·275. 8 Mllet
Sund.y Schoolt·30. m & 11. m
Worship 8:30 & 11 • m .. EYe 8 p.m

Bible Study Wed 7 p.m.
Or Rlch.rd P.rrott. Peator

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCHno Th.y.r. Nor1hyllle

WEEKEND LITURQIES
S.turd.y, 5'00 p.m. •

Sundly,7'3O, 8, 11. m. & 12:3Op.lII.
Church 348-2821. SchOOl 348-3tlO

Rlllgiou. EduCition 34t-2S6l1

FREE Admiaion
Plenty 01

r,...pulting

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
308 M.rket St 824·2483

Wed.8:30ABY.Jr &Sr High
Sund.y School 1:45 .. m.

11:00. m. Morning Wor.hlp
Nur .. ry Avall.ble At Servlc ..

It. John Luth.r.n
F.rmlnlton

232250111 ROId. 3 BI\I S olOrl1ldRlYlr.
3 Bltl W 01 Flrmlnglon IIoId

WorshipS.lVIC.' 301m& 11Il11lnur.. " IWlllible)
Church 5c1lOO1 Ullm

.1~
PilIorC FOI

Vicar S PelmQultl

FIRIT APOITOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

21325 HIIIIHd Road 1111 Mile
Flrmlnalon HIIlI.Mlchl9ln

S.me ..... ry SunGly all0 30A M.
Allo. Flrl'lnd TIIlrd SundlY 117 00P hl

Sundly SchOOlI 15 A M. .
BIOI.ell .. • Tu.tel.y • 7 ., P M

So~ Sttvlc.1 • Ltll Sund.y ot montll· 700 P M

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASIE .. BLIES OF GOD

Meetlng.t the Noyl Hilton
Sundly9:30 .... 1,11 .nd 8 PM

NulHfy Proyld.d .t.1I S.rvlell
Gr.dyn B. Jen.en. p .. tor

341-0505

IT. PAUL" LUTHERAN "
.. IIIOURI.YNOD

High & Elm Itr ..... Northyill ..
, • T Lubeck. Putor IVl Klnn •• ""OCI." PUlor

Church 341-3140 Ichool341-3148
Suncl.yWor.hlp .30. m &11:00a.m.

Bund.y Bchooll Bible CI..... 10.0lI •. m.
laturd.y V.. p.r.: '.00 P.M .•.

itOPE LUTHERAN CHURC'
12 lotII. Ellt of H.gg.rty ...

F.rmlnglon Hili. ..
Sund.y Wor.hlp B.rvle .. ' 30& 10.iLm

lund.y School UO.m :.
V H ..... nbrlng. p.llor .:

PIlon. 563-7170 ~.

GOOD IHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
1M III & MI.dowbrook

'Wllcon.ln Ey. Luth.ran Synod
Sund.y Wor.hlp 8.m & 10·3O.m

Sund.ySchOOI& BlbleCIa .. I:151m
, G.n. E J.hnk., p.. tor-34t-4685

FIR.T CHURCH. OF CHRIIT
.C1ENTIIT

l100W. Ann Arbor Tr.1I
Plymouth.Mlchlg.n

Sund.y wor.h1r.' 10:30 I.m
Sund.y Schoo, 10'30 •. m

W.dn .. d.y Meatlng, 8:00 p.m

fl"IT UNITlD IIIITHODIIT eNUR
Of NORTHVILLE

348-1144
8 Mila &T.lt Ro.d.

RAY Eric H.mm.r, Mlnlll.r
J.n. 8.rQulll. O.R.E

Wor.hlp I.Me. I 151m & 11.m Church
-k!l201. Nur.ery thru AcluUI:15am

Nur .. ry thru ~lh Q~acl" 8r Hlglll1.m . ~ •

.. EADOWIROOK CONQREOATrONAL
CHURCH

21355 M.. dowbrook Rd Noyt .ta.,., Mile
MornlnO Wor.hlp 10. m

Church School1Oa m~m7
Iotlnlll.r. R.y. E..... 11 Hunt

Iotlnl".r ol.Mulle, R.y F.rgulOll

FAIRLANE AIIE .. ILY WElT·
(A .. embllil of God)

41355 Six 1,1111. Rd .. Northylll.·
,:581-3300 I

Sund.y Wor.hlp. 11 • m. & 8.30 p.m
F.lrl.ne W.. l Chrl.tI.n School

Pr .. chool & K-8
34&-1031

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41871 W Ten MlIe-M .. <Iowbrook
34.. 2852 (24 hr •. )

Sund.y Wor.hlp.t 10 30. m
Church School 1 151 m
Nur.ery Care Ay.lI.ble

h.rll. R Jacob •. K.. rney Kirkby. p.llor.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROll
EPIICOPAl.

10 Mill betw •• n T.h & B.ck. Noyl
PlIon. 341-1175

7.45 '.m. Holy Euch.rl.t
11 00 HOly E.uch.rl.t

The R.y. LI.II. F H.rdlng
11 OO •• m. Sunde School

FIRIT IAPTIIT CHURCH 0,
217N WI NORTHVILLE

. ng S4&-1020
R.y. It.ph.n Ifarll •• PI"Or

Sund.y Worlhlp, t I.m. & 1:3G p.!".
Wtcl. Pr.y.r S.rvlce 711m

Boy. Brigade 79m; Pion .. , QIM 7pm I

Sundly 8chooll:48 I.m.

WARD IVANOELICAL IAINT JGHN'IE"acO'AI. "ReM
'R .. IYTIRIAN CHURCH l1"OUtll~ ...... ,.,.... I
.t 17000 Flrmlngton Ro.d It

Livonia MI4I154 (313)U2.1150 ,IUNOAY 7:'U =EIICIlartaIIImct
Sundiy Wor.hljl.nd lurld.y 8chool 10:~:" ~~
1:30,10:00. 11:3OI.m .• Ind 7:30p.m. . ,. ........ =_

AI 8cltoolcralt Colleae -- •
l"nlI'y Worahlp ·11 :3hm. (NII,..ry I'" •
l"nlIl 8c1lool·10: --, "'MI 1lIIr ....... _ ....

,
~ t t ..

5 _
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: Author Kathy Ripley Leo, left, stands with mUltrator AI BerlIDM:I OIl either aide of a promotIoaaI board for the book ''Town OoeSouth" .
,. Ripley will be pviDIa series of readIDgB In1)ecernbP.r.

"Town One" author will read poetry
Northville poet Kathleen Ripley

Leo, author of "Town One South,"
has three public appearances
scbeduIed In town ov.er the next
week. " .

The book, a collection of historic
poems published by the Northville
Arts Commission. was ~eased
earUer this year. Arts commission
Publicity Chairperson Jacqueline

Lawrence said the group bas sold
about half of the 2,000 books
printed.

"Our book sales are going
great," Lawrence said. "It'snicely
received In the community, aDd
outside the community."

The upcoming events are:
• A.meet·the-author I autograph

session at Bookstall 011 the Main,

116 E. Main downtown. from 1 to 3
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4.
Refreshments wUIbe served.

• A poetry reading at the annual
ChrIstmas tea 01 OUr Lady's
League at Our Lady of Victory
Church, T/O Thayer. 011 Monday.
Dec. S. There WIll be a dUlDce to
meet the autbor aDd to buy copies
of the book.

• A poetry reading at St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church. 201
Elm, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec.
B.

Copies of the book are also for
sale at Bookstall on the Main.

. "Town One South" Is the first In
a projected series of fine arts pro-
jec~ by the arls commission.
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Civic Concern
seeks donations

Tbe Northville CiVic Cooc:erD C0m-
mittee, a registered noD-profit
orpnJutlon, wu formed In early
1983. Civic Concern WU formed to in-
sure that the needy would receive
food. clothing. shelter, utillty
paymenla and abort·term cub
IDlstance wben • more "usual"
orpnlzation could not respond Inume.

The receipt aDd dlstributloo of Its
resources Is supervised by 17 cur-
renUy acUve members on the com·
mlttee. TbeIe members wort closely
with local church organizations.
social service aaencles, the Salvatioo
Army. schools aDd cltIzeIIs to seek
aDd service tboIIe people In the area
In de8lerate need. !

Tbl CIvic Concern Couuntttee is
servtclng 40-50 famllies the second
aDd fourth Thursday of each month.
Food distribution Is held at Cooke
SChool, 21200 Tan Road. NorthvUle,
Michigan, 48167. Food commodities

q{J:e distributed from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Civic Concern Is operated on an

-"all volunteer" basls.1'be labor and
facUity are provided free and, as-

• such, Is able to disburse virtually all
Its Income for emergency food and
assistance requiring very little
operating expenses. In February,
1987, Civic Concem became an agen-

ey to distribUte Focus I ,pe boxes to
tbeelderly.

The Civic Coocem Committee Is
plannJl1g a "Food Drive" for the
needy. Items needed for distribution
Include canDed ~ paper pro-
dQcta, II08JlS, toUetries, dlapers and
frozen producta. The food collected
will be used for this boIlday season's
distribution basket. and also to sup-
plement the bl-weekly boxes. Food
collected can be brought to Cooke
School on Thursdays from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. Clothing for Civic Concern
should be taken to Holy Family
Catholic Church, 24505 Meadowbrook
Road, Novl, MIchigan, 48050, Mooday
through FrIday 9 a.m. to 5p.m. If you
desire a receipt for your clothing
donaUon. please attach a card to
your clothing with your name and ad-
dress.

Civic Concern. being a non-profit
entity, Is solely dependent on com-
munity donations for Its income
resources. Any assistance you can-
proVidE'would be greatly appreciated
by the Committee. Please feel free to
call -clvTcToncem WIth 1tnY ques-
lions.

Clvtc Concern IS presently servlc·
Ing clients In the NorthvUle, NoYi.
Livoma, -Farmington and Fann'
Ington Hills areas.

Marquis hosts "Wizard of Oz" play
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Follow the yellow brick road, follow the yellow
brick road.

Dorothy, Toto, the Tin Man. Cowanily Lion.
SCarecrow and a score of others from the cast of
"The Wizard of 01" are coming to town.

NorthvUle's Marquis Theater wUl present the
stage adaptation from the original movie script of

"The Wizard of oz." beginning FrIday.
Sixteen performances of the popular show are

scheduled through the boIlday seuon with the last
production planned 011 Dec. 30.

Each performance runs for 90 minutes. Tickets
for "The Wizard of 01" are $8.50 adults aDd $6.50
forchUdren 12 and under.

Tickets can be purchased In advance by calling

349-8110 and reserving them by credlt card. They'
also can be purchased at the theater or at The
Marquis Stores, 135 E. Main St.

Following Is a schedule of upcoming play dates .
• Fridays, Dec. 2, 9,16, at B,p.m.
• Saturdays, Dec. 3. 10, 17, at2:3O p.m.
• Sundays, Dec. 4, 11, 18. at 1 and 4:30 p.m.
• Dec.27,28.29and30al2·30p.m.

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
l,.,Today's church for today's cathoUcs. Some

liberallzed changes with you in mind regarding
divorced people, single or remarried:

Come and join us for Mass on Sundays at 10-+-'4~,....~~
A.M. We are focated in the •
Mill Race Historical VUlage

OQ Griswold. South off of 8 Mile 348-2265
(Affili4Ud tDllh1M Old Roma" Calhohc Church)

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
20% OFFAll Sweaters
25% OFFAll Outerwear

Cardigans
. LOCATED IN THE DOWNTOWN

FARMINGTON CENTER
3324S GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10·5. WED. 11L 8

SUNDAYS 12·4

40360 5 Mile Rd.
(~ blOCkS W. of
Haggerty Road)

420-2124
10:30 a.m.-10 p.m.

7 Days a Week

Coneys by the Bunch •••
15% OFF
200A» OFF
25°~ OFF
300/0 OFF

1575

l1oao
11515

11900

5togo
10 to go
15 to go
20 to go

('1.15 B8Ch)

('1.08 B8Ch)

('1.01 B8Ch)

(95'B8ch)

NOW SERVING
. : Guernsey Farms Hand-Dipped
Ice Creams, Sundaes, Banana Splits

15% Senior Discount 2:00-10:00 p.m.

, -

COVPON presents COVPON

%
OFF
SALE

Sale includes o.ur entire inventory of craft supplies, anclud·
ing wood, paant, floral, stencils, cross.stitch, baskets, bas·
ket.weaving, wreath5, ChrIStmas trees and trims.

SALE TIMES:
Thurs., December 1. 1988 8 a.m.·9 p.m.

Fri., December 2, 1988 9 a.m.·9 p.m.
Sat., December 3, 1988 9 a.m.·6 p.m,

YOU MUST PRESENT THIS AD NO!val'd .. ~h Ii" ,.h"
• 'COUpon' or dl'tounr otft,

Farmlnaton Hili... w. fen Mile Rd.......~Ift,_., ......
471-4155

Canton
42011Pft.Rd .

'W..... I7I III'.M C4IIltw

111·1244
! _._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.-.

H.aving Company?
: Traveling for Business?

J,:;.., .... L Need to Get A~ay?

TRY OUR

WEEK-END SPECIAL
"

AVAILABLE

FRI.-SAT .-SUN. NIG.HTS

$45

Advent~is celebrated
The First United Methodist Church

of Northville wUl host a community
"ADVENTure" this Saturda~ from
10 to 11:30 a.m . .IJ'

The church event will feature a
mini-sanctuary service, candle mak·
lng, puppets. cookie decorating,
smalJ lift makinJ, a birthday party
for Jesus and a visit from St. Nick.

Decorated cookies and small girts
will benefit local shut-Ins during the
holidays.

The community Is welcome to par-

tlcipate In the event A dona non of $2
per family Is requested. as 'I.·,ell a~
one girt for glvmg

Directors of the "ADVENTure"
are Jane BerqUist. director of
religiOUS education: Lane Norton,
children's coordinator; and Kim

. Yarbourough,.famUy ministries ..

The church Is located at the I~
tersection of Taft and Eight MUe
roads. f'or more Information call 349-
1141

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

Ask about our Deluxe In·~oom Jacuzzis

: .Quality Inn
~

~ SU;'" W"'-U.o~;. .III 6 Mile& 1-275 464 ..0050,,-------------~
"

•

II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedIcated over 50 years to

helpmg folks do lusttha! We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressmg. and we are sure you Will
agree-our line Quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANING SP£C!AUSTS
112E.Maln

NOilTHVILLE
/ 349-0777 I

. Featu"n~
"'peo,l/ flll/llioll ( UI'/f!('

--Country Charm And
Con".n lenee

1Kl" ". It ,..,

"~I':~';;'s~~;:C:r':
f, ... tf!l .llLt roflt Llrr-
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SHERRY DAWN NEAL MR. AND MRS. DANlELzABlNSID

Coilple exchange 'vows Local woman to wed Couple plans wedding
Mr. and Mrs. ,fohn E. Robson of The prospective groom Is a 1983 Mr. and Mrs. Kermetb Neal of Nor-

Northville llDDOWlCe the engagement graduate of NorthvUIe Higb ScbooI ' thville aDIIOUDCe the eng1pmeat of
• of tbelr daughter, "J08D ElI!8beth ..to~ and a 1987 graduate of MIch1pb - tbe1l'daugbter;SllerfYDalRiNeiT, to

Paul Frank Havala, SOD of Mr. and State University. He Is CUl'I'eIlUyat- MIcbaeIAlk!DHeI1maD.
Mrs. Mllall P. Havala of NorthvUJe. tending MlcJllgan State University Pareuta of tile pt'CllpeCtfve groom

The brlde-elect Is a 1983 graduate and plans to receive bls master's are AlIeo and FloraJIce HeilmaD of
. of NortbvUle Hlgb School and a 1987 degree In electrical engineering In AbbevUIe, Ala.

graduate of the University of June, 1989. He Is a Lamda ChJ AJpba A lormer resident of Northville, the
MlcJllgao. She Is currenUy attending alumnus. brlde-elect graduated from Nor-
MidIlgao State Unlverslty and plans - thvUle Hlgb SChool In 19'11. She
to reeelve her master's degree In The couple Is planning a June wed. graduated from Eastern MldllgaD
business admlnistration in flnaDce In ding at the First Presbyterian University In 1985. CUrn!Dtly BIle
June, 1989. She Is a Kappa Kappa' Church in NorthvUle. A reception wlII resides In NUes,' Oblo. She Is
Gamma alumna. follow at the Dearborn Inn. employed as a senior oc:cupaUooal

therapist and studeDt program coor-

Grown-up toys abound in area
C)JnttnewI from 1

For shoppers withOut a budget.
"Fax Phones" are useful macJIlnes
which send copies through the
pbone lines. And Caslo makes a
"Portable Color TV IVCR"- iD a
small. r1ve-pound console It takes

regular VHS cassettes and sports a
3.3-lnch liquid crystal display.

Help for the indecisive Is at band
with the "Sound F Crystal Ball."
Place your hand on the glass and
ask away. The crystal ball wlII res-
pond With a definite "yes" or "DO."

For the frustrated fIsbermaD there
is an "ElectroaJc: FIsb Trophy." In
a desperate bid for freedom, the
plaque-mounted fake flsh wlII Dap
Its tall, grasp and Des Its gl1Is at the
SOUDdof a buman voice.
. "00 Blue" lor Wol~riJIe fans. A

round-trip ticket to Pasadena or a

)

Andc.lths
For Later.

If you're looking for a holiday gift that will last all year long, all'Annual Pass
to Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village is just the ticket. Look at all the
enjoyment YQU can give. for only $20.

And what getter season to start using the pass? Our very popular
Christmas in Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village continues through
January 1Meanwhile, a J.1e~exhibit, Susan McCord's Quilts: A Fannwije's Legm:y,
showcases one of the nation s fmest quilt collections. And Don't M

o anyo~ ~l enjoy the ~trea~~ing America and TheAuto- • HenryFordM':-
mobile InAmertean Life exhibits. LlIJt: Popular DanCt In

The Annual Pass will do more than surprise 1a,,~~f2d
someone on Christmas Day-it will delight someone • Focus~ BltKk HISIory

_Jh!uughout the year. It's the perfect 'gift for everyone on Ftbruary4-5
yoWlisCUrder yours-by calling 27f-9303 (or 271-1620 for T~nu:lordMpurif- - -
general information) and watch the oohs andaahs roll in all M:.c:::z:; umo
year long. . Ftbruary 18·19

IIaiyFoldMlISClIII&GIuIlftddW., Darbom,MichIgIn
Tht GreatAmeriam Museum Thats Also Great FUn! .

In His Day, SOWas
The End Of The Tr:ail

Today, if you're so you sull have plenty of good
years ahead of you. So an annual Cltam for early
detection of prostate C2ncer should be a priority.

Call us for mo,~ mformallon
Wt can h~lp you gtt tht facts F,,~.

ICancer .
Information'
Service
~-aOO-4-CANCER

dlDator at HWaide Hospital In War- The Shrine Cbaperof Our Lady of
~_~~ ~ ___ _ ~ Orcbaid Lake. at.St.- Mary' .. CoUete-

Tbe future bridegroom graduated provided the setting for the Sept. 3
from Youngstown State University In marriage of Katbleen Mary zab1nl,ti

to Daniel P. Tollis.
1985 Wbere he eamed a master'a The bride is the daugllter of Mr.
degree In scleDce. He is currenUy at- and Mrs. Walter J. zabinski of Nor.
teodlng Kent state University to pur- thvUle. Tbe groom Is tile IOD of Mr.
sue a doctorate degree In psycboJogy. and Mrs. Joseph Tollls of WarTeD.
He Is employed uthe director of the Father Michael Dylaa officiated at
CbronIe Treatment Program aDd ~
Biofeedback Services at HWaide the double ring weddiilg ceremony
Hospital. whlcJI took place at 3 p.m. Readlnp

were recited by Jacqueline ToIIls,
The couple Is planning a June 24, slster-In·law of the groom; and

1989 wedding. Pamela Wasko, cousin of the bride.
Wearing a hand-beaded and se-

quined gown of white taffeta
hlghllgbted with AJencon lace on the
bodice ani! lace trim on the chapel·
length train, the bride was given
away by her (ather, Walter zabinski.
She carried a cascadlng bouquet of
white sweetheart roses, stepbaDOUa
and baby's breath.

Matron of honor was SUzanne Zor-
za. Brldesmaldes were Diane
Payeur-Sturman, Carolyn Kley,
Aline Zabinski and Cynthla Tollis. All
wore bailerina-leogUt saUD gowns of
daphne rose. They carried cascading
bouquets of a1estromerla, miniature
camaUons. roses' and staUce In
shades of pink and rose with lavender
accents.

Best man was Edward ToI1Ia. Ae-
_ .. usIIen were-
Ro6ert zabinski, DaVid zabiDlkl and
MarkSbunta.

A wedd1Dg receptloo followed at
the Royalty House In WarreD. Tbe
receptloo was attaMled by about 2lIO
guestg, Including guests. from
Calilornia, Texas, lliinols, Penn-
sylvania, Alabama, Ohio anct-New
York.

The couple hooeymoooed In HawaU
on the Islands of Maul and KaUii.

•A graduate of NorthvUJe Hlgb
School, tbe bride completed
undergraduate work In eogIDeerIng
at MlcJllgan State UniVersity. She
received her master's degree from
Eastern Micbigan University and is ~
currenUy employed as a senior p~" • .
duct engineer at SbeUer-GIObe Cor- •
poration.

Tbe groom graduated from Warrea
Cousino Hlgb Scbool and completect
undergraduate wort In mecbaDIeal
engineering at Mlcblgan State'
University. He earned bis maater'1
degree In blomecbanlcal engIDeerIDg
at Wayne State University. He is cur-
rently employed u a produet design
engineer at Ford Motor Company.

Tbe couple met tbrougb buslnesa
associates at work and plan to reside .
In Troy.

\
\:
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warm seat by the television on Jan.
Z will keep them happy. The rest Is
up to 80. ~

00 ahead. Put the kid back In
Cbrlstmas for a grown-up you
know. A gift of wblmsy or laugllter
can make magic on CbrIstmas for

- kl~ of all ages.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

\ When you're a member:of Health A1JiancePlan. you get comprehensive and hassle-free
health care without ever getting a doctor's bill. .

That's because HAP helps keep your body running smoothly by covering everything from
routine office visits to hospitalization to lab tests to maternity care. Plus, HAP offers you more
than 1,600physicians at 23 medical centers, 18area hospitals
and hundreds of individual doctor's office locations.
So health care is always nearby.

J:or more infonnation, call 872-8100.And learn all of
the reasons why your human body deserves to be covered
by Health Amance Plan. '-r ........... tllllIat.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348·3022

. .eI



Story time
Left, Michael Stockdale. of the Institute of 'Music and Dance, warms up the dilldren at a S~ Bi'eat at the NOrtbvtUe
Public: Library recenUy. Right, WJBK's weatberca$ter Mike LyoDl reads a "CurIous George' story to the cbUdreD ac-
companied by Stockdale. '

Choralaires in seasonal concert
What WOUldthe holidays be without

music?
The Novl ChoralaIres will present

Its annual Christmas Concert at the
Holy Family Catbollc Church 011'
Saturday, Dec. 3, atS p.m.

The public Is Invited to attend.

During the festive holiday c:oucert.
Novl's Community Chorus will per-
form well-known and new Christmas
songs, including Shaw's "WassaJl
Song," Strommen's "Heart to
Heart" and "Silent Night," arranged
bySjolund.

Tickets are $a each aDd can ~pur.
clwed at the NovI Parks and
Recreation Department or from the
Novl Choralalres and the Novl
Jaycees. Tickets· also will be
avaUable at·tbe-door on the evening
of the concert. Call 348-NOVI for

more Ucket-tnlormatlon.
The Christmas concert Is spon-

sored by the Novl Jaycees. Proceeds
will beneOl the Arthritis Foundation.

The 5O-member community chorus
Is under tbe direction of Janet
WassUaIt.

HOLIDA Y SPECIAL
Boxed Christmas Cards

I Boxes of ~ I'8" or more • • •
• Personalized - •

FREE ~; "''''N". i I :;Erp: 12/10/88~
• I~
• C1

~D6
"!D-

• 392H C ....nd R,ver at HaBBett)
: PEPPER SQUARE PLAZA
• Farm,n fOn Hills 411.81113

~RE

RECLINER SALE!
S19r
• IIIG.IIII."

I'l.UIH. PRACTICAL HAuTYf_". _
."""" -...._ - .
~OAI.. UN .. " NIl....clll~

~ •"'.. lilt lAIr ..... ,
IAT ·1» "'''''''I'IOm4Z •

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022 BLOUSES
$199~
By
• Nicola"
• Laura & Jayne

1

• JosephIne~
• Jordan"
• Jonathan MartIn"

DEPT. STORE TO $48

ThiS space contributed as a public service.

LtiMP BETWEEN LOWER
LtP AND GUM. --- ~

TWITCHY,WIRED LOOK
------- CAUSED BY NICOTINE.

A high nu:ollne content
makes smokeless tobacco
Just as addletlOg
as agareltes.BAD BREATH.

TOBACCO-STAINED
TEETH.

STUBBORN-ATfITUbE~-
WON'T LISTEN TO
SOUND MEDICAL
ADVICE.

DRIBBLECUP.

Thurlday. o.c.mbtr '. , __ THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-5oC

New toys are out
.in time for Santa
COr" ..... tloIIll (aat~ stekh1ng and gueutD&

pmes - tbe c:twades on paper
game system, art! aJao bllJeUers. that even DOQ-81'tlItI c:an enjoy.

Galoob baa a winDer with Micro TrIvial Punuit baa added a
M,cbJJJes, auper-tlDy car aDd boat DIJDey edition to Its·IIWlY coUec-
collections In f1ve-pack 1IetI. '!'be tiona of trivia. aDd SCrvpletl Z Is a
m1nl-col1ec:tlbles Include bot rods, conversation game for adults or
clasafc W'I, trucks aDd bikes, are chJldrell that promflel to coafrool
sturdy and loaded with authentic "all new, provocaUvedl1emJDU."
details. Playskool's De/fD/tely santa's elves aDd tbe compaole8
Dinoslurs are popular prehlatorlc: he commtaalons have outdone
beaats with cute IIlUe cave men themselves again to grant tbe
"cavesters." wtahes of each IIWe boy aDd 1IrI·

Hit games available In botb adult But a genUe rem1Dder to tbetr
and junior versions are PictJotw'y pareotl may be lD order. Oaly Sf
and WID. Lose or Draw. Both are mOnJsbopplngdayatUlQu1ltmUI
. ~.
Vacation' ca!iJphosted' :

~l~omigrof a holiday vacatIon ac·
tlvlty? The Living SCience Founda·
tIon of Novl will be offering a Winter
Survival Cimp at the Northville
Community Center Dec. 21·29 from 9
a.m.·3p.m.

Activities wUllnclude: How plants
and animals survive In cold weather;
participants will investigate the
mysteries- of migration, hibernation
and adaptations for staying ~ tbe
cold. Projects Include making winter
bird feeders, exploring world
weather patterns, bow animals aDd

birds stay warm Wltb fur and
featbers. Live animals participate,
too. '

Activities will be held Indoors and
outdOors so tbe appropriate clotblD&
Is necessary. A sack hmch wUl be
needed each day. Snaw will be p.l"Qo
vlded

Registration fee is S40per day, .'l~
for a1llhree days.

Registrations are ac:cepied at 1M
NorthvUle Recreation Department,.
303 W. Main street, 34H'.I03.

A few letters to our contributors.

~O~O)(

Famous Maker Suits
Take An 50°16 'OffAdditional

eserve them. Thanks to your support, the United Foundation.
~ontlnue to support important programs for the community.

It's no wonder you're gettmg love letters. I~
Thanks for ~ving to the Torch Drive. "If

SWEATERS
$1999
By
• fA.B.E.·
• MemphiS Jones·
• Alberoy·
• Erika

s

• Christopher Allen·
DEFT STORE TO $40

.'

TIN BULGES AND
RING.

TOBACCO JUICE. --- ~~~ ---- NO fRIENDS. Famous Fashion Labels 0 00 Alwa~ 20-50% Off!
·-"._f_ l~' __ ""
·IOIIWU.~MO""""'", 1",'2_"",
'I\M-OOO~~ l.on liMo"""·--.--..,c_""""
·MIIMloN~ .. ~<X""""t_"".",~-11000'- 1301'_"".--OoIoancl_ 310",.., Q

'w::DCIl _"" I.....,,~I

1I..~r c.-G-.... . AJ.WAYS20 ~'OfF OfMllTMENl $T()IIf "'ICES NO $AllIS EVlll FiNAl!
OPfN 7CAYS6 NIGHTS MAJO/l elllOt! CAllOS ACCEPTED

.~ '-'\Mo~" '>AJ9"~_'~-"""""""'~OlOO 1ld
•__ f.....,~01 OtI_oa
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Thursday, December 1,1988

Getaways· are
romantic idea.

/

By PHD.JP JEROME

• There was a time when hotelsjtcre
----regariJed as places for travelers ...

places where people stayed over·
night while away from home.

And while travelers cootlnue to
comprise a major portion of the 0c-
cupancy rate at virtually any hotel,
changlllg llfestyles - particularly
the number of two·income
households - has opeoed a whole
new market for hotels. many of
which offer special packages to at·
tract couples looking for a mini·
vacation which also is close to home.

Greg Fernholz, generaJ manager
of the Radisson Sulte Hotel In Farm·
Ington HUls, noted that surveys In-
dicate that most weekend guests
come from a lo-mUe radius of the
hotel

Surveys also show that the
populanty of weekend trips Is on the
nse as the number of dual-eareer
couples In the country Is approaching
the 30 1Jl1lhonmark. In fact, a survey
laken In 19116showed that balf of all
trips taken were on weekends.

"For families where both spouses
work, a weekend getaway Is a perfect
chance to leave the kids and job
pressures at home," said Fernholz.

Another factor In the increasing
number of special weekend packages
geared specifically for couples bolls
down to pure economics. typically,
hoteis are busiest on weekdays when
business travelers fill the rooms.

Occupancy rates tend to drop
slgmflcantly on weekends when the
business travelers return home. The
special weekend packages are
designed In part to keep rooms ruled
anll staff busy.

"The market has gotten very com·
petltlve," commented Pat KUner,
dlreclor of sales and markel\ng al

... the Sheraton Oaks ..As a result,
there are some tremendous bargains
out there for people who want to get
away for a weekend. Some of the
rates are qUite Incredible."

To help attract the weekend
couples trade. the Radisson Sul~ Is

offering a "Romantic Adventure"
P.ackage for $69. "It's a great mini·
&etawa)',.:' saJdEerDbolz.. "Everycx.
has the need to escape to a CNIIt
place ~ leave day·tcHSay p~
at home. We thlnk we have the
perfect hideaway."

Guests receive two-room suites
consisting of a sleeping room with a
kbIg bed, and a living room, two
remote control televisions. with
cable, free HBO movies; two phones,
a fully·stocked refrigerator and a
"00 Not Disturb" sign.

Also Included In the .. "RomanUc
Getaway" package are compl1JDeo.
tary champagne, a fUll-course buffet
breakfast, theater tickets for a near·
by cinema and two cocktails. A
"Weekend Adventure" package
which excludes the champagne and
cinema tickets, Is avaUable at 158.

The Radisson Sulte Is not the only
local hotel which attempts to lure
couples with special weekend
packages. Here'!; a look at packages
avaUable for couples at other Novl
hotels.

NOVl WYNDHAM: The. "couples
package" at the Novl Wyndham Is
called the "$55.95 Special, " ac-
cording to Carolyn Anderson of the
sales department. .

The pliCkage Includes the room,
two tickets to .geueral Cinema In the
Novl Town Center, and diDDer for two
at the Friday or Saturday nllbt buf·
fet.

In addition, ~ can obtaII1 a
pass to use the facUlties at the Vie
Tanny Health Club adjacent to UwI
Wyndham. Other amenities IDc:1Ude ,
full·servlce restaurant, a lobby bar '
and shuttle servlce-to... Twelve Oaks
Mall . :)

~j
SHERA'roN OAKS: Pat KUner,

director of sales and marketing at
the Sheraton Oaks, repo~ that the
hoters "COuples" special Is called the
"Club Sheraton Hollywood Nights"
package The package has been so
popular that It has been sold out for
the remainder of the year, but wUlbe

offered again In January at a price of
S65 per night per couple.

The package Includes a guest
room, lobster or prime rib dlnDer,
breakfast for two and two tickets for
either the Movies at Twelve Oaks or

t,jIe Town Center Cinemas.
Guests also can use the other

facUlttes at the Sheraton Oaks, in-
cluding two racquetball courts, an
exeJ'Ciiseroom, a sauna, a whirlpool
and an Indoor swimming pool. Also
available is fine dining at Anthony's
or Chez Raphael, live entertainment
In Anthony's Lounge during the even·
ings and sbuWe service to Twelve
Oaks Mall.

NOVI HILTON: The Novl HUtonof·
fers two "Weekend Memory"
packages geared specifically for
couples, according to Debbie Mar·
shall, the hotel's director of

RlICOl'd/PHll JEROME

marketing.
The "Celebration" package In·

cludes overnight accommodaUons
with a king bed and cb1IIed cbam·
pagne upon arrival. Also Included is
dinner In the Crystal Swan
restaurant, turn-down service with
chocolate mintS, and breakfast·1n-
bed or Sunday brunch. The package
Is priced at $IOS.

A secoRd package atmed at couples
Is the "Bed and Broadway" package
which Includes dinner at the Crystal
Swan, a live Broadway revue show In
the Forum, overnight accommoda.
tlons and a continental breakfast.
The package Is priced al $119 per c0u-
ple

Guests also have access to all the
HUlon's other amenities - hot tub,
sauna, ~mmlng, pool, 'exercise
room and dancing In Whispers
Lounge.

Hilton hosts "Bed and Broadway" .
The show Is a stage adaptaUon from the original

movie script of "The Wizard of Oz." Each produc-
tion Is expected to last 1~ hours. Tickets for the
play are priced at $8.50 for adults and $6.50 for
children and can be reserved by calling 349-8110.
Tickets also can be purchased at the theater or at
the Marquis Stores at 135East Main Street In Nor-
thvUle.

Play dates are Fridays. Dec. 2, 9 and 16 at 8
p.m.; Saturdays, Dec. 3, 10 and 17 at 2:30 p.m.;
Sundays, Dec. 4,11 a'nd 18at I an~ 4:30 p.m.; Dec.
'n.28, 29 and 30 at 2:30 p.m.

"MESSIAH" - The First Presbyterian Church
in NorthvUle wUl present Handel's "Messiah" on
Sunday, Dee. 4, at6p.m.

The choir and soloists wUl be accompanied by a
full orchestra. Tickets are $5. The church is at 200
East Main Street In downtown NorthvUle. For
more information call 34H911 during business
hours .

Anyone Interested In singing should call director
Jeffrey Fowler at ~e church.

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Nor-
thville and Novl. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Northville Record, 104W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

After a day of hectic holiday shopping, It may be
worthwhile to spend a Saturday evening at the
Novi HUton, enjoying the hotel's Bed and Broad-
way theater package

The musIcal revue Tap Ltd. (Theater Arts Pro-
ductions) of Farmmgton HUis wUl oreer family'
oriented entertainment In the Novl Hilton's din·
ner/theater format. The ~t tempo revue
follows In the footsteps of the highly successful
"Cole, George, Ira and More," one of the group's
shows preViously featured at the Novt Hilton

The show Includes TAP performers Imper·
sonatlng celebrities as they might sing some
favorite holiday tunes Slng·a-Iongs and a version
of "Name That Tune" also are featured In the
show

Reservations are requlred For more informa-
tion and reservations call 349-4000 or 683-1827.

There wUlbe two shows nightly at 7:30 p.m and
9·30p.m onDec 3,IOand 17

In Town

Presbyterian Church on Main and Hutton streets a
8pm

Farrell is Associate Professor of Art History,
University of Windsor, Adjunct Curator at the
Detroit Institute of Arts and Instructor for Art
House In Detroit.

TIckets are 55 and may be purchased at Frydl's,
Sweets N Treats, Four seasons, Bookstall On-Tbe-
Main, and NorthvUle Arts CommJsslon members.
Tickets also will be available at the door on the
night of the lecture.

"THE THREE B's" - Northville Arts Commls'
slon presents Michael Farrell In a lecture and
slide series entitled "The Three 8's"

The lecture series focuses on the art of Bot·
tlcelll, Bosch and Botera. Presentations are
scheduled Jan. 12 and April 13 at the Ftrst

WIZARD OF OZ NorthvUle's Marquis
Theater wUl feature 16 productions of "The
Wizard of Oz," beginning Dec. 2 and ending Dec.
30

Plymouth offers seasonal concert
The Plymouth Community Chorus

will present Its aMual Christmas
concert "Merry Christmas With
Love" at the Plymouth-Salem High
School Auditorium

Concert performances will be held
Dee 2 and 3 at 8 p m and Dee 4 at 4
pm

The 15th aMual concert by the
chorus will Include sacred and
secular songs of the Christmas
season. Including "Away In A
Manger," "The Uttle Drummer
Boy," "Calypso Carol" and "The
Cherubim Song." The theme "Merry
Christmas With Love" wu borrowed
from the song by S8ndl Patti.

Tickets are 55 adults and S4 senior
cltizenl and children. TIckets can be
purchased at SldewayslD Plymouth,
Bookbreak In Canton and The GlUld·
dl,..~In Nortt Ville For more Informa·
I l '1(' 1\'=)1)""

",\ ChtU.)lMAS CAI. ,L" -
Meadow Brook Theater presents a
five-week run of the holiday classic
"A Christmas Carol," starting today
·(I)ee. 1>. To reserve tickets call m·••

HOLIDAY MUSIC: - Oakland

Nearby
I

Community College Chorale presents 2 p.m.
an evening of seasonal music Dec. 13 The story of Ebeneeur Scrooge, a
In the Smith Theater on the college'a - curmudgeonly miser, and his
Orchard Ridge campus. Christmas Eve awakening, hu been

The chorale Is dl~ by G. Kevin adapted for the stage by Wayne
Dewey, assistant ~tor of the State's Robert Emmelt McGW, &c.
Wayne State University Choir. tlng assistant cha1rperIoIl of the

There is a 52 donatloo for !.be pro- DepartmentofThealer.
gram For more lnformaUon, call For reservatlonl and ticket In-
471·T1OO formauon call the UaJversity box of·

The Orchard Ridge Campus 11 OIl flee at 517-2lIIO. TIckets a1Io wU1 be
Orchard Lake Road at 1.. 1DFarm· sold one bour before curtain at the
Ington HUla. box office at C.. and H~ In

. DetroIt.
MORE ABOUT "A CHRISTIIAS

CAROL" - Wayne State t)nlversl·
ty's Bonstelle Theater presents "A
Christmas Carol," baled 011 Charles
Dickens' Immortal classic. The pro-
duction opens Friday, Dec. 9.

Performances are .FrIdays aad
Saturdtys, Dec .• 10 aad 1.. 17 at •
pm; with maUneel OIl Slturday,
Dec. 17andSUnday, Dee. II aad leat

"A WRINKLE IN TIME" -
Eastern Michigan University (EMU)
kicks ocr Its hollday aeuon with the
classiC tale II A WrInk1e III Time," by
Madeleine L'Enl1e and adpated for
stage by Patrlcla Zimmer.

1'be play MIDIDee. 9, 10 aad I1lD
EMU'. QulJt Theaie!'. C\IrtalII tbDeI
are e p.m. Frtday and Slturday aad

•

2:30 pm. Sunday. For ticket in-
formation contact the EMU Arts and
Entertainment Box Office at 487·
1221.

PINOCCIUO - Community High
School Fine ArtS Repertory Com·
pany, Ann Arbor Civic Theater and
Young People's Theater present
"Pinocchlo."

The play Is written by Brian Way
and directed by Betsy King. Produc·
tlon dates are Dec. 9, 10, II, 16, 17and
18. Friday performances begin at 7
p.m.; saturday performinceS are at
2 and 7 p.OI. Sunday performances
begin at 2 p.m.

Performances wUl held at the Com'
mtmlty High School Craft Tbeater,
401 N. DlvlaJon. Tickets are S5 adults,
13 chUdren. Tickets can be raerved .
by calling ea·7282 or may be pur.
chased at the door.

"PliIocchlo" Is a cooperative ven·
ture of three theater grGupa.

"NeMby" ILsIs upcoming evenll
close to the NorthvUle/Nov/ COlD'
munity. To Mveu Item 1l8t«J ID thJs
coIUlIUJ, write to: NMltJy, NOl1hvl1Jf
R«ord, 104.W. MOl St1wI, N...
tbVlUe, JlIcIJ., 41'17. PIJotDI or otber
.mrwt we#COIM.

...
H •• Add,... ,

~ra ~ .H•• lylng.oed'
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COCHTAILSSUNDAY SPECIALS
Com pie Ie Eally
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4p m
< t5,25-'6,oo each

I
,Chinese - - -
~nlonese
HonllKonll

I Mlndafln

\
Szechuan
American CUISine

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

MoMay Ihr?Ugh Fnday
11 ooa m ·"P.m

Fellulu
SouP olille Pay

luncll Comblna .. on PIlle
Teaoleo"ee

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon IIIIU TllulS

11 00. m ·10 OOp m
Fro & Sal

" 00 a m .Mldl\'Oht
Sun Noon·IO OO~

cally OUI Av.,llble
.U13 W. Seweft Mile

Norlh"lII.
INorlh"lII. Plaza Malll

349·0441 .

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW &. SALE©

---~ . ~~4".;lf 'f'-........ ~ ... .£ia, 1..,~..,.

DECEMBER 2..3..4, 1988
LAnSinG, MICHIOA"

in the beautiful, new
LAHSIHG CEHTER

I 96 to '·496 to L.,c,", SI exit North ~ Mil•• 10W.1t Oft
Shlawa .. a. St" 1 blk 10 Cadal Sl. South % Mil. 10 LanSIng

Canlallon cOlnet or ~.dal & Mlc:hlgllft Av. I

T"E lEADinG FOlK AItT S"OW In T"E COU"TItY FEATURinG
OYER 100 QUAUTY FOlK ARTISAns FltOI'l4tCItOSS THE counRT

Flldly avenlng. 5 pm to 9 p m. Adm $5.00
Salulday & Sunday 10 a m to 5 p m Adm $3 00

G'II/lld Irames and DOles. ScI\e;enSChn,ne. baskels. poerCed lamp
s/Iadt$ COUl'ltryand pef'od lurntlure W,ndsor cllal/S 0'alned and
P8Jnled 'urn"ule. lag 'UllS. samplelS 'eddv Cleals ledwall
spongeware sail olue stonew.le IlleOIems "aklurs. ltnwlle
b1acksm,tll carvedlOyS sIgns wealllervanes decoys SIIakel DOles
pantry !lOllS 'Olk alt watelcOlols stlnClling wll,'liO'OS tlOOlclothS
Oummy !lOaras Qu,llS country tell,leS '''eboalas IIelbal wleatlls
and PO'POUI" candles blalde<l Ind hOOked rUQS and all countly

needs 'or sale • (oyntry •
l[TfT LOllI '''' A., s ©

13\31631$ 415\ '010' "'0,' '. "'''1.61 131316344153

Select from
the

FRESHEST
·t..- trees

,l<; •( In
town!
Fra.er Fir
Doagl •• Fir
Scotch Piae
Spruce

s $ ad
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All-area football squad'a real class act
j five Mustangs make! top defensive unit
_L. •

I".,

• Here is the 1988 Sliger/LivingstOll
l East first-team defense ...
.. BOB DUDLEY, Norlbvllle,
}, lineman: Dudley was one of the big·

'\ gest surprises during Ute 1988season
I I forlllorthville.
:~ Despite being a rtrst·year varsity't player, thlJi 6-foot'5, 22O-pound senior
" ~merged as a force and combined

with Rob Spradlin' to form a solid
derenslve wlll.

Dudley had 39 solo tackles and 18
assists, and was considered the final
piece 01 the-puzzle for the-Muatanp.

~ defensively.
:'Bob reany strengthened our

~ense," Mustang coach Darrel
Schumacher said. "Aloog with (Rob)
Spradlin, they made It tough to run
Q1e _ball orr-tackle against us. It was

~

":I his first official season as a Varsityplayer and he came along well. He
Improved with every game. His
d~1re to succeed was evident In bls
intensity. "

DARIN JOHNSON, NOYt, 1bIemaD:
Johnson· led Novi In tackles this

• season with 61 solos and 41 assists
\ . despite missing a game due to Injury.

At 6-1 and 185 pounds. Johnson
posseses great physical strength and
quickness - making him ODe of the
top defensive ends around. He led the
team In quarterback sacks and was
also a solid offensive tackle.
Johnson's strength Is welJ
documented - he was the KVC
dIScus champ last spring as a Junior,

~'Darin's forte Is his qulckne$S,"
COach John Osbcrne said. "He com-
bines nice foot speed with great
strength. I'd say he's one of our top
six players In the 4O-yard dash and
that should say something about a
lineman. This Is his first year as a
starter. but 1 expected him to be a

good player, and be certainly proved
lito be true."

ROB SPRADLIN, Northville,
~: At 6-5 and • ~
Spradlin Is the biggest player on our
all-area team. Just a junior, Spradlin
will lUtely be a Division I college
recruit next year If he continues the
kind of play he exhibited In the last
half of the 1988season.

He had 40 solo tackles, 21 assists
and two forced fumbles en route to
all-dlvtsion honors lD the Westem
Lakes Aetlvlties AssoctaUon.

"Rob developed Into a fine all·
around lineman," SChumacher said.
"Running Into blm Is lUte nmnIng in-
to a brick wall. He's slUl got a lItUe
bit of baby fal., but he wU1lose that
and it should help improve his
quickness and agUlty. He's got a
great chance to be an outstanding
college player."

TODD DANIELS, NortbvUle,
linebacker: Often overshadowed by
teammate MUte Hale, Daniels led
Northville In tackles (73) and was an
all-dlvlsion selecUoo In the W~
Lakes Activities Association.

Daniels doesn',t have great size at
5-11and 190pounds, but he makes up
for It with excellent speed and bard
hitting. Daniels nabbed two fumble
recoveries and Is a sprinter on the
Mustangs track team.

"In all honesty, '1'odd' Is -. hetter
reading linebacker than Tooy BrID-
Ingstool," Q»u:b Dal'el'SChfunacher
said. "He Ofcln'l have as many big
plays as Tony, but he Is the best
reading linebacker we've ever had.
Todd has great Instincts for the
game. I truly believe If be h~ more

CcmtlD~.2
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Record IJOHN GALLOWAYAll-area defense
Good-looking, possibly. ~ell~ def1D1tely, But DO way Is
this year's Sligerf4lvtDgstoo East f1rst-team defeoslve unit soft.
Pictured from left to right are Bob Dudley, Todd Daniels, sam
Kbashan, Mike Hale and Rob Spradlin of Northville; Bruce
Hamlin and Steve Andrus of Lakeland; Ud KevtD Warford and

Jim Sd1e1oste of South LyOIL Novt's Darin JoImsOD, Doug Justus
and Steve Tasbmao were unable to attend the photo session,
wblcb was hosted by Presidellt Tuxedo of Twelve Oaks Mallin
Novi. .

Karfis, Fellicelli named
to all-area offensive team
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ing college football, perhaps at AJ·
blon. and I would have to say that he
Is very capable."

Along with his good hands, Gilbert
also possesses a nose for the football
on defense. He recorded 55 tackles
and one fumble recovery from his
defensive end and defensive back
positions.
. MARK DAVIO, Novt, ceoter: This

6{), 195-pound senior was one of the
W1SUDgheroes for the WUdcats "In
1988.

Even though It was his first season
as a starter, Davio was a solid two-
way lineman. Novl had one of the
most potent ground games In the
area and Davlo was a key factor
from 'his center position, opening
holes conslstenUy and effidenUy. ~

"I couldn't really ask for more
from Mark," Novl coach John
Osbome said. "He had an outstan-
ding year. He's not real big physical-
ly and yet no task seems impossible
for him. He takes on all challenges
and size doesn't seem to matter. You
can't go any place without ..
dedicated line and Mark's one of our
leaders." .

BOB AHRENS, Novt, tJoeman:
Probably the most dominating big
man In the Kensington Valley Con-
ference - and he's just a Junior -
Ahrens (6-3, 245) was an Imposing
figure on both sides of the ball for the
Wildcats.

He wUl undoubtedly he a major col-
lege recruit next year because a lot of
players have g()(j(j size but few com-
bine Ahrens' outstanding physical
strength and agility.

Ahrens Is a dedicated welghUifter
and also an outstanding heavyweight
wresUer.

"He's shown a marked Improv('-
ment from a year ago," Nov! coach
John Osborne said. "Bob's
demonstrated a lot of agility and foot
speed to go along with his size and
strength. If he can show college
scouts this type of play. he will be a
big· time recruit "

PAT BElJ., South Lyoo, lJDemao:
This 5-11, 205-pouDd I\W'd was In·
.strumental In Soutb Lyon's rushing
attack, which netted more than 1,500
yards U11s seaIOI'I.

"We did moll of our runnlnl up the
middle behind PIl., Jim (Scheloske)
and Bob (Gibson)," Lions coach Bob
SChelOlke said. "Pat had a real lU11l

1eIIOD. He gnded out In elpt of our
aloe pmea ... IDeI he was I much
better pllyer thll year becl~ of his
leadenhlp.

who has a fault lUte that. You just
wish you bad 50 others lUteh1m."

Morse Is second on South Lyon'S
all-time career rushing list with usa
yards.

SCOTl' WLADISCHKIN, Novt, nm-
D1ng back: The top playtr In the area
and one of the premier two-way
players In the slate, WladisCbk1n can
do It all.

This 5-11, 18O-pound senior rushed
for nearly),500 yards this seaaon (a
schOOl record) and averaged 6.8
yards every time he carried the ball.
He also led the Wildcats In receiving
yardage 094> and touchdowns (8).
He Is the all·tlme leading ground
gainer In Novi history.

His 128 polklts was second In the
state amoog Class A players In
Michigan.

"Scottie's a great ODe," Noyt coach
John Osborne said. "He's an implct
player on both sides of the ball. He's
the guy that turns us from a good
football team Into a very good,
maybe great, team."

MARK HOORN, SoaUl Lyoo, wide
receiver: several Mld·American
Conference universities are In-
terested In this 6-2, 183-pound senior,
who possesses a great DOSe for the
football.

As a receiver for the Wons, Hoom
caught 'n passes for 665 yards and
eight touchdowns He also recorded
six Interceptions and 71 tackles from
his safety position on defense.

"Mark Is probably the hest
receiver I've had," South Lyon
Coach Bob Scheloske said. "He bas
great hands and great concen\raUon.
Some of the catc:bes he made this
season were outstandlng.

"His only drawback. In terms of
'playlng college ball, may be that he
can't run 40 yards In 4.4 of' 4.5.
Sometimes that's all these college
coaches want." .

Hoom, who covers the 40 In U or
4.7, II a standout center fielder on
South Lyon'S base&all team as well.
Some feel he can pllY both sports It a
Division I school.

STEVE GUERT, IIWord, tllbt
eDd: Accordln& to CoIc:b MUte
Shearer, this H, D-pound IeIlIor -
who caupt 19 pIIIeI fOl'm yudl
Ind three toue:hdownI - bas yet to
reach hll full po4eDUaI.

"Steve Is a ~ lIeDIor. He lUll
hasn't turned 17,' Shearer said.
"He's just now atartml to come Into
his own. He" beeQ lP'OWlD& 10 fast
IDeI now everylbln.', I&IrtinI to
Cltch up. You CID see h1m niaturlDl·

"I would ..... by ~ It bII
frame, that he could put 011 40 more
P!l'JIIdI. He aeeIDIlntereIted IIIpi.,.

Here Is the 1988 SJiger/LiviDpIDD
East/irst-team offense ...

MIKE SKATZKA, Soutb Lyoo,
quarterback: ThIs 5-foot-l0, 167-
pound senior Is the all-time career
passing leader at South Lyon with
2,098 yards. In three years with the
varsity, he bas completed 148 of 306
passes for 19 touchdowns.

Skanka was particularly 1m·
presslve this past ~ despite
missing four games with a serious
knee Injury. WbUe dlrectIng the
area's mOIl explOlive offense, be
connected on 29 of 54 passes for seven
touchdowns and was lDtercepted only
twice.

"Sure, It was a critical blow to us
when MUte went down," South Lyon
Coach Bob ScheIoske said. "But It
really wasn't the physical st1l1s, even
though his were good; that made him
so valuable.' It was the leadersbip
that be provided for the team. He was
lUtea coach on the field. "

MIICE KARFIS, NoItbvWe, nmn-
log back: This hard-hlttlnl senior
was ~ top rutlback In the area with
710 yards on 130 attempts. He Is a
flrst·team all-area performer for the
second straight year and was named
to the AU-Western Lakes Activities
Association squad as well.

Karfls led the Mustangs In scoring
(five touchdowns> and all-purpose
yardage (1,043>, and was an outstan-
ding defensive back {three intercep-
tions, 30solo tackles and 21 assists).

"MUte Is a great two-way player,"
NorthvUle coach Daml Schumacher
said. "He has a good noee for getting
the needed yardage on offellle and
he's a bard hitter on defense. He
loves to bit.

"Mike worted very hard to get
himself Into the best possible shape
to go both ways this year, and he was
outstandlJlg. "

STEVE MORSE, South Lyoo, nmn-
log bIek: Combining strenItb and
speed, this SoU, 182-pound IeIl10r car·
rled the ball 138 times for 931 yards.
He allO scored a team-high 82 points.

"Steve II one tough tld," LIons
coach Bob Sc:heloste 1Ild. "What
mues him IOOd II his determJDltlOII.
You'U realize It when you tackle him,
He truly loves c:ootac:t."

Sc:helOlke menUODed that Mone',
love for contact Ie:tUI1lywas hll brl-
gest fault.

"We really had to work with Steve
on cutting Iway from the defense,"
the coach aplal.Ded. "Sometlmel be
would just put bII bead do'enllDd try
to Jim over people. We had to COD-
vtne:e him that lIDI.DI II'OUDd them
might be better.

"But you ClO't It! upIet with I kid

.'.
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Record I JOHN GALLOWAY:'All-areaoffense
Who says real men have to wear black? Tbls year's 8UaerlLlviDptoo East ftnt team offense - one of
the most explosive ever - ~ya IOIDe of Ita style at lwelve Om Mallin Novt. Froat row, from left
to.rlght, are Mike Karfla of NorthVIlle, SeqU Honlof MIlford aDd MIte SUtba of South Lyoo. PIc:tured
II the back are Steve GObert of==~ofNortbvIUe aDd Steve lIone, lIark 800m aadPit Bell of South Lyoa. NovI's se:au Crall Berry, aad Bob AbreDI, aJoq with IIOfont's
Bob GObert, were Imable to ~ off'" tbreIdI fl'omPnlldiDt Tuxedo.

.'
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Two Mustangs pace
first team offense
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Continued froID 1

'Pat Is your typical South Lyon
kid," the coach added. "He worts
hard and he's tough,"

DAVE FELICEW, Nortbv1lle,
lineman: At &-1,21~, FellcelU
was the Must.angs' biggest and best
offensive Ilneman, He Is a two-year
starter, and, according to Coach Dar·
r!') SChumacher, has shown great im-
provement. •

'Dave overcame some nagging In-
JurIes and kept working hard all
year," Schumacher said. "H~ was
very ImPOrtant to our team and did
an outstanding job. In all honesty, be
wa~ better than we anUeipated
l.lecause he'kept Improving so much.
HIS strengths are that be's got good
qUlckness and he's sound tecbnical-
Iy,"

SC01T HORST, MUford.lIDemaD:
ThiS 6-4, 2100pound senior guard has
to be considered one of the top
student-athletes In the state.

;\lot only does Horst dominate of-
fensively and defensively for the
f{,,(1sl(\ns, he also Is ranted first out
of 3SS students In his class.

"I can see why Scott Is a 4.0 stu·
d!'ot." Coach Mike Shearer said, "He
h the quickest learning kid I bave
('\ cr had He picks up everythlag In-
~t.mtly He just absorbs It like a
~l"mge

Another thing he does v~ well Is
(\lmpensate. He may not be stronger
(11 faster than the other guy, but he
'mows how to make up for It. You just
H IHm know what the bottom line Is
,fl(1 h_~IIJ~e~_~j~~ ..''- _

Horst, who has receIved several
letters from DlvlaJon I and DlvIaIoD
II colleges, led the MUfont defense
with 72 tackles. He was used at three
posltlons - tackle. DOle pard and
linebacker - and also baDdled the
Redsk!ns'lona llD8pI.

CRAIG BERRY, Nori, ipedaI
teama: This. jlmlor speedster Is a
threat to score a toucbdown every
time he toUches the ~1. He
possesses great foot speed, great
moves and a mack for breaking
tackles.

He nlShed for over 500 yarda on the
year, was second on the team In
receiving yardage and led the area to
return yardage. He retumed two
punts for touc:hdowDs. was third to
the area In scoring with 62 potnta and
had over 1,000 yarda to aU-pwpoee
yardage. All this from a kid wbo Is
only l).4j, 158 pouuda.

"Cratg Is one of thole kids whll9Jw
that extra abUity that doesn't come
along every year," Coach John
Osborne said. "It's a God-g1ven
talent. He sure Is an exciting player,
especially to the open field. He's 011
the small side, but It's almoel an ad-
vantage the way he's able to duet
under people and spin away from
tacklers."

BOB GILBERT, IIl1ford, klcker:
This 5-9, 145-pouDd senlor was suc·
cessful 011 all 11 of his extra-polnt
klclts and eva threw for «le two-
point conversloo. He did not attempt
a field goal during the season.

"Bob Is not a long-dlstanc:e kicker,
but be's accurate. His numbers prove
that~' RedsklnsHJke Shearer said

.

SECdND'rEAM
ALlrAREA OFFENSE

Name CI. Ht. Wt. Pol. ScbooI
GregPrtce Sr. &-3 190 QB NortbvUle
CraIg WC!fks . Sr. 5-10 178 RB South Lyon
Mark Bishop Jr. 5-10 lIS RB MUford
AI Brown Sr. H 170 RB Lakeland
ChuckShllff Jr. 5-11 215 C NorthvtlJe
Bob Gibson Sr. 6-1 21J1 OL SouthLyOll
Steve Roselle Sr. &-3 210 OL MUford
Bob Townsend Jr. 5-10· 170 OL NorthvUle
Steve8enk Sr. 6-0 220 OL Lakeland
Dave Caswell Sr. 6-0 185 TE Lakeland
Dave Crydennan Sr. 's-IO 160 WR NorthvlUe
Brian Engle . Sr. 5-9 150 K South Lyon
Jeri'ed Brown Sr. 5-1 161 STP South Lyon

SECOND TEAll
ALlrAREADEFENSE

Todd Gronowski Sr~ &-1 195 DL Novl
Jermey Britton JR. &-2 191 DL South Lyon
Gary Becksteln Sr. s-IO 114 DL South Lyon
Joel Schettler Sr. &-2 197 LB . Novl
EdPrlce Sr. &-2 185 LB Novl
SteveSeng Sr. 6-0 172 LB MUford

.
KenKobusz SR. 5-10 185 LB LakeJand
Randy Jones Sr. 5-9 165 DB NorthvUle
P.J.Kee Sr. 5-8 130 DB Novl
Craig Murray Sr, 6-1 178 DB South Lyon
Ed Cheeseman Sr. 5-11 165 DB Lakeland
MlkeRleek Sr. &-1 184 P South Lyon

HONORABLE MENTION: Darrell Davis, D4ve Snyder, Mike H9mmeJi
- MUford; Bob Laura, Mark Fairbanks - Lakeland; Henry GUes, Mike
Barrett, Tony Garrett, Dave Osbom, Scott Barabas --"'SOUth Lyon; Nlc:r
Salas, Sean Starkweather, Jeff Wesley, Chris KUffner, Bill Kelley - Nor-
thvUle; Ken Hendrian, Jason WladIschkIn, Joe McSWeeney, Mark
Tolsdorf, Mike Yankowski, Steve Ross, Doug GUlesple - Novi.

,Jsbome and Wladischkin tops in area
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

~ 'OVI football coach John' OsbOrne and star
."lbackScott W1adischkln make acfYnamlcduo.
ror the three years that Osborne and

,. ladlschkm have been together - wreaking
'" \'oc on the opposition, the WUdcat football pro-
... '1m has amassed a stellar 2'H overall record.

~ether, they've led the program to a record
" 1('(' consecutive Kensington Valley Conference

1('5 and two straight MHSAA playoff ap-
ilrances
'I'~ nol to say that other players and coaches

, \pn't had a big part In Novi's suc:cess the past
'\\ seasons, It's just that Osborne and

\' 'adlschkin are the stars.
The 'Cats recent run In the Class A playoffs has

'lfrtrded them both additional exposure on the
\'Itl' level People outside this area are starting to
\~ cover that Osborne Is ODe of the state's top
; 'Jbhc school football coaches and W1adlsc:hkln Is
)'1(' of the top runners In Michigan.

Ihal's one of the reasons why Osborne and
I, 'a.dlschkin have been been named the 1988

Igcr-Llvmgston East Coach and Player of the
, "ar respectively.

I or Osborne, a longtIme NorthvUle resident, It's
I ' thIrd stralSht such honor. For Wladlsc:hkln, It's
II' fIrst of what wUl probably be many individual

Ird~ commg his way In the near future.
~.olty's a great one," Osborne said. "I think

'> the one who turns us from a good team Into a
l ,) good - maybe great - team. He Is an Impact

, ..

player on the bpth sides of the ball."
Wladlschkln's offensIVe numbers are stagger-

Ing. He's gatned 1,498yards nJShlng In 210carries
In 12games. That's nearly seven yards every lime
he touches the balJ:
• His 18 touchdoWns and l2B points made him the

most produellve player In the area by far. He will
leave Novl as the all-lime leading ground gainer
with well over 2,000yards In his career. I

His season rushing totaJ Is also a new school
record.

On defense, he led the Novl secondary In tackles
(52 total), had two pass Interceptloos and a couple
of fumble recoveries. Osborne calls him tile best
two-way player In the KVC and one of the best In
the state.

"I think Scott Is a capable runner, receiver and
defensive back - he can perform and perform
well at any spot," he said. "I think he'll be a great
college player."

W1ad.lschkln said he's receiving more and more
letters and Inqulrles from college scouts every day
- especially when Noo,:istarted making Its way
through the playoffs. , .

The Mid-American ConfereDce teams' are
especially Interested, and now the Big Ten squads
are mo\'1ng Into loo picture. The fact that
Wladlsc:hkln Is al50 a blue chip baseball player
adds slgnlflcanUy to the picture.

"I'm hoping the Publicity the team Is getting
will help me get a good scholarship," he said. "In
talking It over with my coaches, they think It's a
good Idea for me to get a foot.bAllscholarship and
then maybe walk on as a baseball player.

I
CITY OF ~VVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
- ORDINANCE 88-18.62

t~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Novi City Councd hasadopl8dOrdlnance
1862 an Ordlnanee 10 amend aubse<:tlon 2516-301 OrdInance No 84-18, as
, rldod lhe CIty 01 Novl Zoning Qrdmanoe, to revl841lhe prooedures 'or prellmln-

• "to plan approval
/I PublIC Hoanng haVIIlg been held hereon pursUlll'lllo the provisions 01SecbOn

• • ( , Ac! 207 01 tho PublIC Acts 01 1921. as amended, lhe provisions 01 thIS Ordinance
, ,bocomo e"ecbvO fiftsen (15) days aller III adoplion The Ordll18nce was

"~lp(j on Novomber 21, 1988. and lhe e"ectlve dale Is December 7, 1988
A complOle copy 01 the Ordinance Is availablo lor publiC putehase, use and

.. c', on altho otrtco of tho City Ciertl during lhe hours of 8 '00 AM 105 00 PM,IocaJ
I ."
f . 'l18 NR, NN)

t... __ ===::::::::==~========~=====,
GERALOINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

Commission Order - CFI·117.87
I

(Under authority of Act 230, P.A. 1925, as amended)

Closure of Sturgeon Fishing In the Great Lakes
and C.onnectlng Waters During Spawning Season

I Indor the authorrty 01 Aa 230, PublIC Ac:u 01 lQ25, as JfIlInClId, betng eeetIOnI
JOO 1 through 300 5 01 the Mdug", Compilecl LlIwI, the Nalllral Retoureel Com-,
miSSIon, alllS Sep18mber II, 11187,meeting, ordered, lh.llor. period 01five years,
It shan be unlaWful to take SlUrgIOII!rom It!e at.. 1LakeI and the connec:Ilng _I8l'I
'"lng the months 01 May end June

1hl~ order sUp8r18d8s the prelllous order entitled ·Clowre 01 SlUrgeon FiIllJMg in
tIlt, Greal Lakes 8nd ConneetJng W.18rI Dunng SPllWIlIng Season- effec:Uve Apnl
, , 983, and grven !"Imber CFI- 11783.

1111$order shaD take efle<:tNovember " 11187,and ahaIremwn validlhrough MardI
" 1992

..',.l:l.maJ. Auharty, Chairman - Natural Aesoute.s CommlPion
; ,!bara McLeod, CommISsion & Legislative Liaison l

~'CunI9t$tgned: Gordon E. Guyer, Director
uupallment of Natural Reaource., Box 30028, Lanalng, Ml48809

Commission Order - CFI-131.87

(Under autholty of Ae1230, P.A. 1925, u amended)

Order to Restrict Spearing sealon
""d9llUlhof11y of Ad 230. Public NM of 1125," amendtd, being Idons 300.1
through 300 5 of !he MdliaM ComplIed LawI, .... Nat.ltlll Aetoun:tiIa CommiIIion,

. I .11 lis September 11, f1ll1, meeting, ordnd lhal for a period of 1ft ye .. In ..
, ICNi9f P8MlIlSUlI IlIha11 be ~ 10 11M or IftImpt " laM My apeclea of Ish

I with. spear or bow n M'OW, Irol'Il ...,...,. norIt of ~ M-72 during ..
month 01 April, or aoufl of Highway M-72 Met nontt of Highway ~ from AptI ,

I th~ ApriIfS," ell .. induI/W.
I ihl' onlef &uperMdl& .... pmIous on:tIf ent"-d "Order " Aeallict Spearing
I , "ton' e1f8C1l~ Api " 1ll83, and gIWn nwnber CFI·131 ~12. .

ThIs order sha. takI"'ect November " tlle7,1Ild"" f'IfIl&In effKf~ lhnlugh
MIrd't 31, t082.
Marlene J. Auhat1y, Chairman· Natural~a Commlulon
Barbara McLeod, Commlulon & Legialllive Ualton
Courttersign.cJ: Gordon E. GUY'r • Director
o.p&J1IMnt of Natural Reaourcea, 101 30028, un.Ing, MI,4880t

, •
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"This Is the best team and the hardest working
team I've ever been on. I never thought we'd make
It as far as we did, but we've Improved very much
Crom the beginning of the season. My aWtude Is
the same as evJ!n'llodY else on tJje our team - we
think we can win and we go out and execu1e"."

In 22 years of coaching. Osborne's had a number
of great.nmners - like Jim VanWaguer and Pat
Boyer In the early 1970's and loo late-great Joel
Finzel a few years back. But he has no reserva·
tlons about putting Wladiscbkln In the same com-
pany .l;Ie may be better than them all.

"I'm always aghast when Scottie misses a
tackle or cuts the wrong way," said Osborne. "He
makes the old coach lOOksmart out there because
be very rarely makes mistakes and he can be 50
explosive. Your stategy looks very good with
players like that."

"1 think I'm both a power and cut-back runner,"
W1adlschkln said. "It depends on how I feel and
,what the sltuaUon Is when I'm nmn1ng UM! ball, I
do whatever I think Is going to work - whatever
will get loo most yardage."

Osbome, on the other hand, gave up the Novl
athletic directorship this swnmer In order to re-
main coaching, and people throughout the area
were- relieved. In over' two decades of coaching
football in Novl, Osborne has a spectaular 121-11
record. He Is the only head varsity coach loo 'Cats
have ever had.

"I think COach Osborne Is a great coach," ,
Wladlscl1kln said. "The credit for our success
should go to him and the assistants."

FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
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THE HOLIDA YS~ooo
Enjoy Our Movie Favorites 0
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Including:
• Return To Snowy

Alver
• Hello Again
• Princess Bride

o • 18 Again
o. • Disney Movies

• Christmas
Classics and

many morel I

$1.001
OFF I:

ANY·TAPE I

RENTAL :
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Hale, Spradlin. lead
·defensive selections

CclatIDued from 1 Cor the football. Whenever It's In the
s~, college's would be aU over air or on the ground, be's USUally
him." around It."

MIKE HALE. Nortbvllle, Hamlin dabbled In offense as weU,
lIDebacker: Hale Is the latest In a returning six kickoff. for T1 Yards
long line of talented Mustang and nJShlng five ,Umes for 10yards.
linebackers, following In the DOUG JUSTUS, Novt, def_ve
footsteps of Tony Brlntngstonl bact: This senior cornerback bas
(Michigan State) aiKl TIm Millen been a solid player all lelUlClD ~
(Navy\. He. led the team In Interceptlotis

'lbIs &-1,205-pound senior Is a two- (three) and pass ,deOections, 8Ild
time all-area and all-eonference chipped In 31 tackles.
seleeUon from his outside Ilnebac:ker Justus Is one of the fastest players
spot. He had 48 solo tac:kles, 19 on the Novl team (along with CraJi
assists, two sacks, two pass denee- Berry and ~tt Wladischkln) Uld
tlons, four fumbles caused, one fum. seems to have a nose for the ball. '. .
ble recovery and one blocked fleJd • "Doug'S been a strong player tor
goal this season. us," Coach John Osborne said. "He's

"Mike's one of the better outside got good physical skUls and he really
linebackers In loo area," Coach Dar- works at It. He made some great
reI Schumacher said. "He's a lItUe on plays to help us pullout l¥)lDe wins
loo small side, but he's got a lot of earlier In the season."
heart and he's a born leader. His SAM KHASHAN, NortbvWe, def..
teammates really. respect him and slve bact: For two straight years,
he's going to be very, very hard to Khashan has been the Mustangs' bl&-
replace. If Mike were any Wier, he'd play guy both offensively and defeft.
beablg-tlmecoUegerecrult." slvely. The 5-11, 178-pound !MlqJer

JIM SCHELOSKE, Soutb Lyoo. made a position change &om
Itnebackerl Another Division I col- linebacker to strong safety this lbr
lege prospect, this &-2, 221·pound and handled loo adjustment v~
senior was a mainstay on both sides well.· -
of loo ball. Defensively, Khashan had 34·... 0

As a linebacker, SCbeloske led the tackles. 21 assists, three sacks.:aild
, Lions with 94 tackles even thoUIb the four fumble recoveries. OffenslY41y,
opposition double-teamed him most as a receivef, he hauled dowII 16
of the season. He also was South passes for 200 yards and two

"Lyon's best offensive lineman - a touchdowns.
rare label for a center. "It seemed that whenever we need-

"Most colleges are looking at Jim ed something big, Sam was the tiian
as a center," said falher and coach whether on offense or def~"
Bob Scbeloske, "They like his com- Coach Darrel Schumacher said. "I
binatlon of agUlty and s~. He's able have great respect for this ~
to get to linebackers and he's also man because he made a posttiOll
strong enough to take on nosemen. change and never missed a beat.

"Moving Jim from tac:kle to center He's an outstanding athlete with gooil
was a key move for us this year " he skUls." .
added. "We were able to chan,e our KEVIN WARFOIU>, Soutb ~
entire blocking scheme, Most of our . defeuslve back: The deveJopms[ of
success came when we ran right up this &-2, l71-pouod junior was a key
the middle." for the Lions., who stifled the oppost.

STEVE TASHMAN, Novl, tlonwhenlttrledtopassorrunto~
ltnebacter: Tashman was Novl's top outside.
lInebaeker with 40 solo stops, 31 Warlord finished the season with 26
assists and two interceptions - pret- solo tacltles and two interceptions.
ty fair numbers for an outside "Kevin got so much better as the
backer. season went on," SoUth Lyon coadl

"He's our InsplraUonal leader," Bob ~oske said. "Teams USQally
Coach John Osborne said. "He's been try to pick on an underclassmen out
very strong for us all year. Hisstrong there, bu~ they couldn't dO It with
suit Is his deceptive strength and him. He's fast, probably the second
quickness, and that's why he Is able fastest kid In the llthool behind (WIde
to rush the quarterback, cover baw . receiver Dave) Osbom, and he hits
out of the backfield and meet runners pretty well."
inside. He was a force allover the Warlord was a one-way player this
field." season, but should see plenty of ae:-

BRUCE HAMLIN, Lakeland, tlon as a running back next fall.
defensive baclt: A 5-11, 165-pound STEVE ANDRUS, LakelaDd,
strong safety, Hamlin was one of the punter: A 7o-yard boot, two others
few bright spots during Lakeland's 1- over 50yards and seven which landed .
8 campaign. Inside the 10 yard line are just IlOiDe

The two-year starter recorded 21 of the reasons this senior was na.tned
solo tackles, 22 assists and one pass to the all-area squad.
interception. He also knocked down "Steve has a strong leg. and he also
four passes and recovered three has the abUlty to angle the ball away
fumbles - one of which was returned (rom the return men," Lakeland
57 yards for a game-winning coach BUI Mohr said. "He was a real
touchdown. asset to us when Yiewere playing for

"Bruce Is a good athlete," Eagles field position." . .-
coach 8U1 Mohr said. "He's got ex- Andrus' accomplishments were not
cellent qulckness and good straight- limited to punting, thollgh. He
away speed. He also has a good nose recorded five receptions.

2



take anything away from Salem. We
held them to 31 points In 31 minutes
and then let them score seven In the
fJnal45 seconds.

"It was extremely disappointing
because we felt we had the game won
and It was taken away. And the worst
thing about It Is that It ends our
season - we don't get another
d1anCe. But I have to glve (Estey)
credit. We held her scoreJelII in the
first half and she comes back to score
five In the last minute."

Baird ended her prep career with a
p,me-hlgh 19 but sbe was the oo1y
Mustang to score In double f\gUreS.
Ruete paced the Rocks with 11 and
Estey ended with nine.

"As soon as It got close, we !meW
we had a chance," Salem CoadJ Fred
Thomann said. "But Ididn't knoW If
we were ever going to get cJose. The
key for us (In the second half> Is that
we had to extend our defeose to 94
feet and see what happened. We had
to gamble and get Into a fUll-court
game. It was not pretty, but even-
tually we got the lob <loDe."

Northville wrapped up the 1988
season with a 16-7 record. Salem acl-
vances to regional action with an 18-4
mark.

"It was a classic game," KrItcb
said. "We rose to the level of play you
expect In a district final."

ThurlClay. De<:ernber \, \9M-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-0

ed Salem out of the game "
As expected, the Rocks came out

f[red up In the second half, turned up
the pressure and immediately ex-
tended their defense. Salem began to
chip away at the lead In the third,
mak1nI up four 1lOInb, and lheD
eventuauy pulling even at 31-31 with
2:40 remalnlng In the fourth. With
Baird sitting beside Krltc:b after foul-
Ing out, Stevens put Northville back
In front with a jumper at the 1: 15
mark and theo sue LaPrad upped the
margln to four by cannInI a pair of
presaure-packed free throws 'with
less than a minute remaining.

"When (LaPrad'sl second shot
went In, 1 felt we were home free,"
Kritch admitted.

But Estey took only five seconds to
bring the ball down court and launch
a loog-range t.bree-polnter that ~
the lead to 3S-34. Stevens was fouled
and made one of two free throws at
the other end with 38 seconds left but ,
SaleJD's Sarah Ruete Ued It 11
secOndS rater on an offensive rebound
and a put-back. Moments la\er,
LaPrad turned the ball over whUe at·
tempting to bring the ball upcow1
against heavy defensive pressure,
and that set up Estey's game winner.

"That night, we were better than
Salem," Kritc:b said. "I don't think
the best team won. but Idon't want to

Frank \talld

Salem comeback ends Northville's season
. ~ By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The most successful seaaoo In Nor·
~vUle glrls' basketball hI.atory ended
on Nov. 22 In a thrIJllng and yet most
disappointing way.

AlloState point guard JW Estey
SCOred five points In the final minute
of play - including the pme-wiDDer
.~ time expired - to belp Plymouth
sa.tem rebouDd from a game-long

. 'detlclt to nip the Mustanp 31-38 In
~ flnaJs of the 22nd District tourna-
ment In Northvwe.

For' coach Ed KrItch and his
'players, It was a bttter defeat. It put
ah abrupt end to a landmark earn·
pallID that featured 16 victories - a
school record - and a high-powered
offense you would normally equate to
~ college game. The hero In defeat
was Mustang guard Karen BaIrd.
who slngle-bandJedly kept the Rocb
at bay with one of the finest outtnp of

her fine career. But wben she fouled
out down the stretch, It was obvIoUsly
a costly 1061.

NorthvUle led the whole way, but
the late run by the Rocks put a
damper 011 a great effort and a Jl"e8t
game. With 50 secooda le(t and salem
traUlng by four and no tlJneooutIleft,
It appeared the Mustangs would sur-
vive one of the toqbeIt dJstrIcta In
the state. But Estey lived • to ber
I'eputaUon by cann1ng a tJ1ree.pOIDt
bomb moments later and theo hittiDg
a 17-foot Jumper with two secooda on
the clock to break the Ue.

"It was an unbelievable game,"
Krltcb said. "I felt we pve It
everything we had - tbat was 0b-
vious. It W8$ just a sbame the way It
ended for us.

"We controlled the game lor 31 or
3Z minutes, but that one minute c:oet
us the game."

Kritc:b wanted his squad to take the

"It was extremely disapJH?int~ngbecause
we felt we had the game won and it was
taken a way. And the worst thing about it is
that it ends our season - we don't get
another chance. "

- Ed Kritch
:MU8lan~ Basketball Coach

. early lead and force the Rocks to Baird's outbUrst was a1moIt a must
play their style - and tbat's exadJy because leading-scorer Debbie
what the Mustanp were able to do. Stevens was whisUed for three foult
In a meetln& between the same two In the first five minutes of play and
teams just • week earlier, Salem missedmuc:bofthenntbalf. .
pulled in front and theo ploeeeded to "Historically, Karen's had her belt
stall the wiD away with Estey at the outings In the biggest games," KrItc:b
helm. ThiS ume, Northville was In recalled. "She was c:arrytng us and
control. we were following ber. saw was-

"As 10111 as we stayed ahead, unstoppable."
(Salem) couldn't c:ontrol the game," The Mustangs continued the treDd
KrItcb said. "Tbey ended • having In the second half by outICOriDg
to scramble Just to stay In the 8aJem Hto take a 19-10balltime ad-
game " vantage. Baird added a tbree-potnterBaIi-d .;.n together what KrItc:b to up her point total to 15 and belped
called "the finest quarter of her bold Estey scoreless In the nnt half.
career" to start th1Dp off. With "It was 1~10 but It could have beeo
Estey trying but faillDI to defead 25-10," KrItcb said. "We domlnated
her Baird exploded 19r a dozeD the first half both offensively and
poliJts In the fllirquartel' ~ scorInL defensively. If we would have bit a
every Northville point In the proc:eu few of the easy shots we mIsaed In the
_ and giving the team.a 1U lead. _second quarter, wec:ould have kDoc:k-

• Record/CHRIS BOYD

A dejected Karen Baild buries her bead Ina towel after foullng
out.'

".
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Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
33930 EIght Mile Rd

Farm:ngton.478-1177

WINTIIR SPECIALSr--~··--_·_-----_····_-_·_·····~····_·_··__····~

I' 112 0'FCiaJti me---"· ~Baird-(top-) -ba-t-==uesSalem.sWeody Balley for a 100Ie balllndJstrlc:t flDal actJoo

: Monday-Friday 9 A.M.-9 P.M. ft~~~~.~~~~.~If ----------------,
f Expires 12-31-88

t_ •••.. _••••••.. _._.P2.'!~2!t••••••••••• _-------- PLY M 0 UT H
39500 Five Mile Rd. Golf Dome 420-0411

(between 1·275 & Haggerty) Daily 9·9 Y A R D

r::~S-;;1?/:)'eJ of Ypsilanti D~b
122 W. Michigan Ave. -.7.

. Downtown
• Open Seven Days A Week· 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

.' \ A complete line ~

ri 01 the hllhest ,. . \
,..... quality lOUd oak . - ~
. furniture at ....., 1-,. :t~

j" '. affOl'da,ble prices . ~

• Solid Oak Chairs • Class~c Oak
(10 year warranty) Furmture

• Solid Oak Pedestal Fully
Tables From '280 - Guaranteed- -
• Furniture made of *'=cp .~' ~.

hardwood is authentic, ' :
versatile and will ~
become tomorrow's .r
heirlooms.."

483·4520

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gl\'es \'ou a Cjood Dnver Discount It vou re age 55 or
O\'er So Instead of reducln~ coverage or raIsing auto Insurance
premlum~ when ~ou mature - Auto·O .....ner~ re'"ard~ ~ou y,llh a
discount'
Just ask \,our no problem" Auto·OY, ner~ a~ent to tt'll you hoy, a
good dn':er dl:.<'ount can be no problem lor \ou'

, ~~
f'I .....~ ""t'" 'r: =..t ....

~ Airtlonic
~ Heatingr:::...._ .. S •

... eooung
WE HAVE A WINNING COMBINATION

FOR YOU

AND Honeywell
ElectroniC Air Cleaner

EARLY SEASON FURIIIACE SALE, '10 Year Cle-anCo,l Gudr,lnlt·c

Big a.vinga AS ADVERTISED
on a ON TV!

LENNox. ~~
MODEL ItG 12DE·82

lENNOX

S1,288°O
INSTALLED

SERVING THE PUBLIC
FOR 30 YEARS

CALL TODAY

A\;THOII1ZEO OEAlEII FOil

lENNDXer;
SALES

SERVICE
INSTALLATION

#..
i

.--------.'"'-:.~.=-:T=-=.:-=.::":'L-=.::-::C==T==l:-::::O:-:N::-------,#
KNOWL.DG ••• L ••• RVIC. ..

8HOP EARLY. Supplies Are Limited on Many Items f!J

Hobbies
& Giftsj Model Railroad Supplies ~ •

All Scales' Operating Layout AuthOlIZed
Lionel Sales & Service • LB' Kalamazoo
• Lionel. LlIrge Scale· WOOdShiPModels· PlastiC
Models. Model Planes· Boals' Cars· Hobby Relaled Gilts

iM-Sat , '·7 904 Starkweather J
Sunday 1'·3 Old VIllage· Plymouth~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~

-NOTICE-
We Willl Be Closed

All Day
Saturday, December 3rd

for Inventory
f~,." fN'4ld o-.G • ~ 5«" ...

H A SMITH LUMBER & .
• • SUPPLIES, INC.

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
F~rmingtonHills 474·6610

, WIlerI Yovr 8u11MSs" ApprlCl4llecllnd Stranoers Are Only Fr...,Cls We Hlvtn IMet
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING l,4ATfRIALS DEAL fR '\~',OCIA TION
Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:30 , Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

537-8111
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Mustangs hoping to reverse·recent basketball fortunes :::
ByNEB.GIl:OGHEGAN Jolnmg House up froot will be

senior forwards Heath Myers 1&-3)
ComiD& 0(( a disasterous 4-17caJD' and Greg Price (H) Both earned

paleD 1aIt year - aDd a miserable 1%· starting jobs In the second half of last
30 rec:anl tbe put two seasons - the season and return with some much·
oaly pcIIIIble place for the Northville needed experience The three give
baIbtba11 program to go Is up.. 'Harrison decent size along the front

ADd with three frootcourt starters wall
aDd a handful of promJs1ng letlerwln· "Myers worked out diligently In
Den retumlng to the fold and addi- the fall and attended clinics duriJIl
UooaI newcomers, that's exactly the off season, so he Is trying to make
what coach Omar Harrison and his hImself a better player," Harrison
playen are planning to do. A com· said "Hopefully, we'U get some !!COr·
blDaUooof Injuries, Inexperience and Ing out of him. Desire and hustle are
off-eourt problems I~ to much of the Heath's strong points
problems a year ago, but Harrison Is "I like to call Greg Price a blue-
boplDC his team can learn from tbose collar player. There Is no harder
experieIk:es and somehow tum the worker and we'lI need him to get reo
wbole affair Into a poelUve tbat will bounds and play good solid defense
be1p tbe squad tbIs seuoo. ' for us He can score. but whenever he

Midway througb tbe 87-88 season - does score inRally gravy."
witb the MustaDp strualiD8 at l).8 - The point guard posIUon Is sUll up
HarrtsoIl stepped down as coach for for grabs The top three candidates
penooal reasons and gave way to In· lnelude junior Steve Bastian (5-9)

, tertm coach Tim Lutes who finished along with seniors Mike Karfls (5-11)
'oul ~ year. It was a blow to an and Dave McKee 1$-6). Karns Is
already difficult sltuaUoo, but now coming off a tremendous football
Han1IoIlls back and ready for a new campaign and may have the inside
twelnnlng. track on the spot He Is a fine athlete
"I feel good about the team," he who has confidence In what he can

said. "This year we seem to have a do
.better attitude and we want to have "Mike's not the world's greatest
more fUn. W,'U try to use last season basketball player but he Is a good
as 80metbiIIg to build on. 1 can teU athlete and he has a lot of confidence
you this, the kids are determined not In himself," Harrison said. "If we
tobavealle8SOlllike the last ooe. can get him to play within himself,

". bad IOme personal problems he'll be a big assetto the leam."
and overall It was an upsetting McKee Is a small but very quiclt
year." . . retumee who excels on defense and

The top returnee Is senior Chris passing. Bastian Is a smart pla)'er
House, woo led the Mustangs In scor· who works hard on the court.
Ing (13.5 average) and rebounding "Whichever one of those three
(7.5) last year. The &-foot·5 center comes through for me wlll get the
bas good size and sbooUng abUlty, playing tIme, " Harrison said.
and sbouJd be one of the premier The off-guard spot Is also open but
players In the area. newcomer Rob Walsh appears In line

"We're looking for a lot from Chrls for the)ob Walsh 1&-1,seDlor) Is a
- especially leadersblp and SCQr· transfer from Florida and has been a
Ing." Haniaoo said. "I think he's one pleasant surprise In early workouts.
of OW' better shooters and he's an tn· Junior Joe Kaley 15-10) Is also
telIlgent player. He sees thtngs very fighting for the starting nod.
weillout on the court. " "IRob) Is a very good sboc)ter so

he'lI Probably be our. oIf-guard,"
Harrison said. "I don't mow too
much about him but Ido mow tbat be
does have varsity experience. He'.
the kind of backcourt player we need.

"Joe Kaley Is the type of kid wbo
can play either guard poslUoo. He'. a

'decent shooter and he always gives
100 percent."

The top back-Ups up f~ lIlclude-- -
sophomore Mike Lang and junior
Scott Meredith. Both are fofoot-Swith
lots of potential but no varsity ex-

. perlence: Lang played on the
freshman squad a year 8JO and
Meredith Is up from the junior varsi-
ty ranks. Also slated for raerve ac-
tion Is &-3junior Paul Grant and 5-11
junior Noel Korowtn. Grant was a
J.V. starter last IIe8SOII and Is ver·
satlle enough to play In the bacltcourt
or fronteourt. Korowtn Is recovertng
from a broken arm suffered during
soccer season, and Is ~ by
Harrison as a "quick, defeus1ve-type
player."

"ObViously, we're striving to 1m.
prove on last yeAr's record," Har·
rison said. "I think we'U be a very
competitive team In our coofereDCe
and our division ~t I really don't
know where we'D ftt tn. If thlJIP fall
into place, a lot of good thtngs could
happen to this team."

The earty consensuslJlthat Farm-
Ington Harrison Is the team to beat tn
the WLAA W~tem D1vtslon race.
The Hawks are coming off a state
Class B football UUe and will feature
gridiron stars like MW Coleman,
Bryan Waulderoo and Chad Burgess.

SEASON OPENER: Tbe Mustangs
will open the 19l1lH19 campaIgD
tomorrow IDec. 2) tn a non-league
clash at home against Novi. Tbe
game wUl be broadcast live by radio
station WOVI (89.5 FM) with tbe pre-
game show starttng at 7:20 p.m. Tbe
play·by·play will be bandied by Mark
VanAmeyde and Eric Oakley.

80650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000
"home of old-fashioned service"

C'

I--- __"--ll--- ~ --- - - - -- -- --- - -

medicine cabinet
trl-view

30" x 36"
with light bar
1299" ea.

linen cabinet
Ji model LC24

147988

50 vanities
on

display

sheet stock sale
'/4' lauan @ $5"
%" particleboard @ 's"
%" particleboard @ 'S"

1.1.4" birch G1S@ : '17"
1h" birch G2Srrll '32"
3A"blrchr;.~ '::':'>"(1

rf;

-------..-_ ....--'

IL·

,
prices effective thru 12-7-88

fiberglass insulation
save S2~~rOIl

$20 maximum
per householdf.--------$-----~

I _ I
I I
I I
I MAJL.IN UQ11IIr1' roRM I

1oCooI ...
I~~~LAU I
I IOOOEoa__ I

_K1'm.
L ._~

center Chris House (right) Is Northville'. ~ returldDllIClftl' IIld rebouDder

CLASSIC DESIGN WITH MODERN APPEAL

3W'x1S" $1288 .
kt aft faced per 8El :.q. ft.

roll
$10 88 after rebate

11/4" aluminum
combination

door
width mill white

30" '92"
32" '97"
36" '97"

'102"
'117111"~==-~~1
'1171111~====~

Ipre-hung right or left
includes:

"'II'<;IOI"mg models

1IIIII_IVI· J, ~ I
dlffl!rent I I ." I, , I, .

W' HARDWOOD 4'x8' 6:r:
PANELING (~~i? i: ':1 '

wisconsin birch ~li .i
@ '15" . ~.'

heritage oak /' •\ • I l ..,l 'I

@ '17" )~:.. '..-~"'L.)I
connecticut oak :--y~.

@'20" ~
country oak All random Width planks.
(darkesl shade) Each sheet has Its own

@ $20" pattern Can be used
_~_~~__ above or below grade'

westport oak wood core.
'fa" Illlck @ 1$21" we cut plywood

\ featuring real oak vanities by Bertch Mfg.
thiS Unit on display in store

vanity base
72"x21"

jn fawn or mocha
WIth double bowJ

,standard top
$73788

This beautiful light is fashioned
of prismatic glass~popular in early

20th century fiXtures, arid in
use again by today's designers. Shown

here with fine polished brass.
Brighten your home for the holidays -

and for the future. Width 30".
$479.95

store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 Lm. to 8:4& p.m.

saturday 8 Lm. to 5:45 p.m.
IUnday 10Lm. to 3:45 p.m.

BIRMINGHAM 0 6580 Telegraph 0 6262548
NOVI 0 45319 Grand River 0 344 0260

ROCHESTER 0 200 E. Second Sl 0 651 4302

d

c

GREEN SM'EET
WANTAD$ 685·8705

7 $
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RECREATION BRIEFS Tankers send large contingent to states
. ,

YOtml SOCCER: Tbe NortbvUle Expresa trounced Novi No. 2, ~2 to
l.." ' If8b a divtslon UUe.Tbe Expresa received pia from MattSdlwqle (2),

. . Chuck navis, Ben Sz.osteIt aDd Jaaon Mciver. RaDjlt Gill and Mike
Busey were the MVPs wIIUeMatUsa KuU1nIs aDd Ryan Rettman excell·

_ eel In goal for the winners. .
Northville United woo thetr divisional c:lwnplocwblp In the LitUe

Caesars Premier Soccer Leape. Tbe compeUUOO Included teams from
Sagloaw, Midland, Ann Arbor and Livonia. United Is IQade up 01 Nor·
thville High SCbooI freshman IOCCerplayers wbo wUI be try1JII out for the
junior Varsity and varsity positions this sprtq. Team members Included:
Coach Bob Neff, AnnIe Baabur, Erin BeUolI, Wendy CanolI, Nk:kI Crou,· sue GID.-Tracy Jambor, KIm KIIlbenIst.IIarI KIII~ Kathy-Koller.

· Jane Luterek, Auralyn Neff, SbaJuiMl Neff, steplwde Neff, Karen
· .saydak, Valorle Schuerman and Jennie SIqkwltts,

PEE WEE BASKETBALL: A Pee Wee Basketba11 Procnm for second
and tblrd Iraders will start on Jan. 12 aDd continue IJ1rouIb March II,

o 1919.
:. This coed prop'Im will ~ Thursday aItemoooI for 10neb at WID-
· chester Elementary Scbool. RegIstration fee Is '18 for NotbvUle city and

, . township resldellts and lDc:Iudes a IIhtrt. Tbe IDstnIctor wW be DorIs Ed-w~. .

OPEN GYM HOURS: The Northville Community Center open pm-
naslum bours are as followa:

Monday - 2:.5 p.m.; adults only from W p.m.
Tuesday-2:30-5p.m.
Wednesday - 2:30-5p.m.
Thursday - 2:30-5p.m,; adults only from 8:30-10p.m.
Friday-2:30-5p.m.
Fee Is '1 per person. To c:hec:k out equipment. you must lIUbmit a

driver's lleense, school I.D. or library carel. Drop-In basketball for adults
Is also offered on Monday from W p.m.

In the state last year."
1'be 200-yard medley relay team of

Debbie Buell, Kristen Storm, Pam
Holdridge and Michelle Stephens are
the WLAA champs and are a good bet
to make the finals and place ID the .
lop six. •

"When those four get together,
they go fast," Dicks said. "I tblnk we
have a shot at top six. I'm confident
we can be In the top 10."

Buell will also compete In two in-
dividual events - probably the 200
1M and the 500 freestyle - althougb
she has also qualified In the 200

...

ADULT SWIll LESSONS: Tbe NortbvWe Community Recreation
Department Is offertqan adult swim cl .... beIIDniDIlD November at
the NortbvUle High SCbooI Pool. Cluaes will meet ever)' Tuelday from 8-
9p,m. forelght weeks.

· Tol'ellster, can 349-G203.

OPEN SWDOIING: Open SWimQllng will continue at NorthvUle Hl8b
SdlooI thls month on Mondays aDd Wedneldaya from 7-8 p.m. Tbe adult
tap swim follows from H. Fee is'l per pmon.

OPEN VOLLEYBAIJ.: Tbe NorhvWe Community Center gymnasium
Is available for adult volleyball on Thursday eveolnp 8:30-10 p,m. AU
skill and experience levels art welcome-Fee 1s,1 per person, payable at
the door.

MAYO SMITH SOCIETY: The Mayo Smith Sodety: a non-prollt 01'
UoDaJ organization of Detroit TIger fans, Is l1\vltIq new members to joln.
Annual dues of '10 gets each member the club's monthly newsletter and
information on cluIHpoosored special ac:tlvIUei.

To jo~. BeDd '10 and a note of applJc:aUolJ.demoastratlq that you kDow
who MayoSmltb was, to: Mayo Smith Soclety ..P.O. Box 119, NortbvWe,
MI48187.

COIDVOLLftIALI.

r~' ~~
"-lII.ID I PlIII IS fI
AdlItra .. •.. .. .. .. .. . .. IS fI
GelIItlI'. .. .. ..JlI •
AWt1IilII .. 17 •

lIIIaInDlt. . • L
sam-' 3S 13
Nort1IY\IIeoBoo £I. .. .. . .. .. . lIS •
TlIffy AUIo Wile.. • .. II •
AtIIIele'. Feet... .... .. . U
WIIDlIWbeeI . .:11 IS
PtIia c.ler 7 •

Wredlen. .. 41 •
VolJe)t PaIa .. , IS fI
8llIbid PaDdI. .. S1 II
Jfrtmo'. PI'ImIl.ea. II It
12EaIJ PIecea .... . .. • .. .. 10fI

WOllIN'S YOLLBYBALL
,... • L
Team No. 3 ., . 7
Voliry GIrIa . ." It II
BreUtIat Club.. .. .. .It 11
Nice TrY I ., .. II II
ShalID'hIeDan. ... .. . 17 II
BumplD' BuddIeL . 13 IS
M.....-.... 12IS
VIIaIertI. .. .5 •

21070 HAGGERTY ROAD, NOVI
ALL SPECIALS GOOD A T THIS LOCATION ONLY

AND ALL QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED. ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 12/11/88

, .

-nEE COFFEE(6:00 a....9:00 am)
ANY 5UB • BUY ·I·GEI ·I·FREE
... FREEMEDIUM POPCORN

(WITH FOUNTAIN DRINK PURCHASE)

ALL COKE
a PACK- '/2 LIIERS

"99
PLUS D.POIII

ALLe
2 LITERS RUFFLE

7112108 99~OUNCE . ..
PACKAGE

REGULAR PRICE '1.48
PLUS DEPOSIT

\

freestyle races Instead.
"Storm has a lItUe bit better shot In

the SOas far as points but-l'm not so
sure the 100 Isn't her best event."
Dicks said.

Holdridge Is currenUy clocklng In
at about one-minute Oat In the 100
butterfly and that should be enougb
to place her In the top slx overall. She
set the the Northville school record In
the event at the WLAA Meet. The on·
ly other qualULer Is Holmberg, who
made the state cut ID the 100
backstroke that same day.
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In Shape
m~e Nort1luUle mecor~

, _. .," ,

By PHIL GINO'nl

Working on the golf swing durtng
the off season Is proving to be an in-
creasingly popular attractloo for
area golfers, and tbey now have
more wa~ to do It than ever before.

ACCOrding to Oasis Golf Course in-
structor Bob Molloy, winter Is the
time to dissect the swing and work on
conslsteDcy - especlaUy on tbe.loog
drives.

"I like to feel tbat thJs Is the best
time of year for anybody to work 011
their swing," MoUoy said. "What's
good aboUt It Is tbat you get ume to
perfect it ... you dOIl't have to put It
back togetbefSO qulctl ."

Oasis, located near ~ve Mile and
Haggerty Road, Is ODe 01a baDdfuI 01
southeastern Michigan
estab1JsbmeDts offering an Indoor
golf dome. The large dome allows
golfers to drive balls 1IO to 100 yards
- enough to get a good feel for the
soundneu and aCCW'8ey of the sbot,
MoDoysaJd.

Other domes are located In
Madison Helgbts and Woodbaven. A
variety of establlsbments offer
guidance OR the swtD& UIIDI IDlf
nets to capture the baD In an indoOr
environment. '

Carl's GeJRand, In BIoomlIeJd
HUIs, offers "heated tees." Golfers
can drive from a &bed which Is
covered and heated, onto the fllIlIe.

"The golf swing Is really 10percent
knowledge and 90 percent mldcle
memory," MoDoy said. "You have
an opportunity to work atlocreasJng
that mldcle memory ... a lot of pe0-
ple are taklng advantage of that."

Other shops are offertng video tap-
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•• " 't". . . . . ~ Many dissect swing
-. during off season

...... ". .. . . ..-
.. " \ ..

"-d/THOM DOUGHERTY
f)

Vivian Noble worts 00 her golf swlDg lDdoors at the 0_ Golfcenter .

ing of the golfer'S swtng, wblch Is a
point of emphasis during the off-
season.

"A lot of people come In lhiDklng
they have a good swing. then tbey
take a loot at themselves and say
'That's me? I don't believe It, .. , said
Carl's Golfland manager Tom
Walters.

Oasis also offers "The Golf
Academy," an instructional course
tbat tombtnes ooe-on-ooe help with
video study of the swing.

Though alllnd1caliolls are tbat few
golfers actually pay much attention
to off-season condltlooln& It Is
recommeuded by Instructors.

"Most of us tend to get a IIWe lazy
In the off-season," MoUoy said. "You
loot at players on the tour, aDd they
work hard at CObdItloo1ng.

"Gary Player, for lnItaDee, rides
the exercise bike five days a week,"
be said. "Even tbougb be's over SO,
he's probably in the best shape of any
goIder on the tour." .

Both establishments Ie1J a variety <7

of books and guides on off-season
conditioning, as well as specIal.
devices, sucb as swing wel&bts.
wblch can. help to 1Dc:reaI!e the efO·
cIeney and power of the goU stroke in
the off season.

MoUoy said the Oasis golf dome
usually gets a heavy amount of
business after the f1rllt of the year,
but a IItUe less in December, wblle
people are coocerned with other
lhlngs -like ChrIstmas sbopping.

~

The rates are S6 per half hour m-
in times aDd $8 per bour

r 5 p.m. Golf InstnIctIoIl Is
avaUable for a base rate of $20 per
halfbour.

LOCalhospital offers health classes
Botsford General Hospital on Grand River In

FarmIngtoI'l Hills Is offering numerous health and
fitDess related classes lhJs fall.

• An adult CPR class Is being oIfered the first
Thursday of every month from 7-10 p.m., in ~
AdmlnlItraUon and EdUcaUOn Center. Fee Is $5,
for more lnformaUoo call 471-801lO.

• Infant and dll1d CPR wW be the f1rllt Mooday
of each month from 7-10p.m. Fee Is$5.

• Blood pressure educatlOll classes wW be on
Tuesdays from 7-9p.m. Fee Is$25.

• An AJzbelmer support IJ"OUP wW meet at 7:30
p.m. the first Tuesday of every month. For more
lnformaUoo, call Carolyn Darling at 4T1-7~.

Fitness Notes
The open swiZnmJDg will be Monday throulb

FrIday from 8:304 a.m. and Saturday from 7:»9
a.m. The Saturday session includes a lap swim,
swim classes, private lessons and adapted
aquaUcs for adults. Call 4'13-1815 for more in-
formation. .

ed and fleld·tested for more than 10 years at the
University of Michigan. It provldel a DOll-
strenuous but invigorating program that will im·
prove your strength and muscle tone, and Increue
your energy and endurance.

The event Is free and open ~ the public:.

WALK AT THE MALL: People who enjoy walk-
ing are invited to UlIe the clImate-controUed cor-
rldon at Twelve Oab Mall. Walkers are welcom-
ed Mooday throuIb Saturday at9 a.m. and SUnday
atll a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security 0I1Ice.

The lower-level track Is .5 mIles, and the upper-
level track 11 .8 mIles. A complete trip around ~
mall Is 1-1/3miAes.

COU.EGE FACDJTIES: Schoolcraft Col1ege's
modem physical education facUlties are avaUabIe
for communJty use on Thursdays and &mdays.

On Sundays, the enUre physlc:al educatloD facUl-
ty WIll be avaUable from 1-5 ~.m. for the SUDday
Health Club. Members of the club can'take ad-
vantage of a fUll~mpeUlIon swtmmiD8 pool with
a separate diving area, six rac:quetball courts,
volleyball and bastetball courts, a wel&bt traIDiDg
room and muscIe-soothing sauuaa.

Schoolcraft CoUege Is located on Hagerty Road
between Six and Seven MUe in Uvoola. For more
InformatiOD call 591.f400, .extensIOIl540.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
lIatemJty Fltoess Program at the University of
IIIc:bIpn Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.o,. at the M-care
Health Center in Northville.

TIle medlc:al1y-approved exercise classes,
dellped specWca11y for prepant women, are
tauabt by c:ert1fIed Inst.rUctors and provide many
beDeftta.

A pIlckage of information Is avallable by calling
931-5181.

OVER-IOl"lTNESS: Twelve Oaks MaU Is pro-
vkIIDIa safe, proven and hIgbIy~ecUve workout
for older people and others who are interested in a
low Impact, IlerOblc exercise program. The pro-
IfIID Is offered every Tuesday and Thursda>'
from 9-10 a.m. in the Lord IITaylor Court (lower
leveU.

The "FItness over SO"program has been design·

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: The staff of
the Henry Ford MedJc:al center in Plymouth II of-
fering S5 cholesterol screenlDp from 3-7 p.m. the
fourth WedDe8day of each month.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calliDI453-5800.

The Plymoutb Center, 1IUl. MaiD St., Is open
from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. MOIlday lbrougb Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. on FrIday; 9 a.m.-1 p.m. aDd 2-f p.m.
saturdays and DOOIH p.m. &mdays.

NOVI TRACKERS RUNNING CLUB: Enjoy
comaraderle with fellow ruDnIng enthusiasts of aU
ages and abUitlel by JoIniDI the Non Trackers.
For more information, contact Lee Karvoia at 34i-
72J4 or KeIJey Simpeon at the Novl Para and
Recreation office, Mt-1978.

SWIMMING SESSIONS: The Mercy center 011
Eleven MUe Road In FarmJngtoo H1lla wW be of-
fering a swimming sealon this fall.

-_....--"=-------------------------------------_.~
[Fitness Tips

Alternative contraceptive devices analyzed
By EILEEN MURPHY,II.D. The IUD Is an extremely effecUve

lonn of contraception. It Is approx·
Imately 95 percent effective in
preventing pregnancy In women who
use It. Like all fonDS of contracep-
tion, however. there are benefits and
rIsk$.

The major benefits of the IUD are
Its effectiveness and the relatively
little motivation needed by the pa.
tlent. Originally the cost was
relatively Inexpensive. However, this
has changed in recent years because
of litigation involVing the IUD.

There are, however, some risks an
Individual should consider. The most
serious of these Is the development of
pelvic infections. These ~re more
common in women who have IUD,
e!SpeClally If they have a previous
history of a pelvic: lnfecUon or have
multiple sexual partners. These in-
fections C8JI result in serious COllIe-
quenoes Including hospltallzaUOn, in-
fertility, chrOnic: pain and the need
for pelvic surgery. .

Other potential compllc:atlons in-
clude the IUD puncturing the uterine
wall or beeomingltuck in the uterine
cavity. TbeIe c:ompilcaUonl alto
may require lUI'IkalinterventloD. In
addltlon, women may experIence in-
crelled ~'ort or bJeediDI with

WhUe oral contraceptive pUIs are a
c:onvenlent and popular fonn of con-
traeePtlOD for many c:ouples, there
are many individuals who desire
alternative forms of contraception.

One form of contraception that has
received a great deal of media auen·
UOnIs the intrauterine devlc:e or IUD.
ThII device Is p1ac:ed into the caVity
of the uterus. Usually, a string at-
tached to the IUD extendi through
the oervtx Into the vagina, allowing
easJer removal of the IUD at the ap-
proPriate time.

Because of the medical/legal pro-
blems with the IUD, there are essen·
tIally two IUDs avaUable on the
market In the United States: the pro-
,..wert IUD and the copper IUD.
Tbe projeSlalert IUD contains the
hoI'mODe progesterone and mull be
cbaOged 011 a yearly basis. The c0p-
per IUD contains copper aDd must be
Changed every four years. Both IUDs
are thouIht to work by Preventlnl a
tertJ)1Ied eta from ImplantiDIin the
__ cavity. Tbey a1Jo 1fB.! work

_-'In. the IP«D' frumput-
bY t'"="'._":""'!the utertne cavity and
:... cervteaI ~UCUI.

L

their meMes. Finally, If one should
become pregnant with an IUD in
place, there Is a much hIgber rate of
miscarriage aDd other potential com·
pllcatlons.

Another form of contraception II
the diaphragm. 1bIs Is a dome-
shaped runner cap·thatls plac:ed into
the vagina and over the oervIx,
preventing entry of the sperm into
the. uterus. A contraception JeUy Is
also plac:ed inside the dIaphrapl to
Inc:reue Its effecUvenesl.

The dIaphragm Is fitted by a physl·
clan In the offloe and with a IIWe
pracuee, Its placement can UIUI1Jy
be mastered by most women. Its ef-
fectiveness In prevenUng prepanc:y
Is approximately r1pertenl

Its advantages include the fact lba1
It Is relatively iDexpeDIlve with few
side effects or toae-term complIca-
tions. It should be \lied cautiously in
wome who have bad toxic: Ihock syn-
drome or In wamen with reeurrent
urinary tract lnIecUoaa .. It may lr-
ritate the bladder and uretha.

Foam and COIldomI are a1Io other
forma of contraeepUaa lbat are en-
Joyinl Increued popularity. WbeD
used toptber they are approximate-
ly • percent effectlve 1D preyeIIUnt

pregnancy. They are relaUvely lnex·
pensive and easUy accessible to lIeX'
ually active individuals. They aIao
playa very important role in helping
to minimize the rI~ of obtaining a
sexutly transmitted diIe&Ie. Tbere
are few side effects from this form of
contraception. These might Inc:lude
an allergic reaction to the sper-
mlcldalagent.

WhUe these .are some of the major
forms of contrac:epUolll that can be
alternatives to the blrtb control pUJ,
this list Is not inclusive. Sterilization
techniques wW be dIscusaed in next
week's article. Cervlc:al caps and
contrac:eptlve sponges are oUIer
alternative methods you may wtsb to
dIsc:uas with your pbysk:1an. When
you make the decision to become lex-
ually active and do not desire
Pl"elDaDCY, It Is Imporlanl that you
make an educ.ted declsJoo about the
type of contraoeptlon you would like
to UlIe. Consult your physician.

7'IIe NOI1IJvUJeRecord u WOItJDg
with m«JtcaJ .utborftJes at the
University of Mlchl6an Medicalcenter (M.QreJ In NOI1IJvlJJetop~
~ldt up-ltHJa,. l1JIorIIMtkJIJ OD •
variety 01 health-rel.ted tDpb. 11Je__ u coordJlJattltl by A!I Camp-
bell 01the M.Qre 6U/t.
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Deluxe Eat~te
8' x 12' x 8'
Reg. '799.00

Deluxe Eatete
10' x 12' x10'-6' sidewall

Reg. '1099

NOW $899 SALE!

Now.$61900

SALE!
~TLANDFEATURE$

• E_cluslve door deSign ellmlnales
sagglOg and warpage

• Wealherltght all WO()(l construc-
hon

• Heavy solid weight nfleds no
anchollng

• Pre,pffmed s'dlO\I

Build On Your Lot - No Payment Until Built
Call 1-800-678-2276 (Howell Plant)

OR CALL
• ACTION LAWN CARE • BARGAIN BARN • BRIGHTON STORE

6620 CANTON eTR RD 5~O M·59. HOWELL 7196 W GRANO RIVER
CANTON. 45S-32eO (511) 548-5tt5. BRIGHTON· 229-M48

• FLETCHER. RICKARD • J & A OUTDOOR STORAGE
54001 GRANO RIVER ~ 2488 E MLCHIGAN
NEW HUD'~N' .,1-I0OI ~t.... YPSIl.ANTI· 483-4213

• ~1~:~~~N'A~~~O HFARTI6N.Q ~~EJ~~~~~'~~~::II
• DEXTER. 42I-4CIII Amen: .. '!> "I IWckYIrdBu'kltr sOUnt LYON· 437-20ll1

"
- --------

WI
FI.her SnowploW'S Winler tough' n's lhe only -., we know

how 10 build 'em Your 4 _ .. and a
Fisher snowplow are lhe Ironthne you
need 10 fighl nature's worst Gel tough WIth
Wlnler now'

~'ll\\ "( \ 1\\

"l~"'
PARTS.. ~.(. ~ ...

313-292-9500 - ROMULUS
313-554-4000· DETROIT

313-747-8200 • WHITMORE LAKE

.....:...-----------_ ........_~.-Parts
8 00 • 8 00 O8JIy
800 Noon Sat

ServlCll
24 Hours

We Accept Visa & Mastercard

FE8CO 8UPPL Y INC.
354S5SChooler."
Livonia, MI. 48150

PHONE: 313/5I1-33U·'b-....iE~ I •Ie .h.-t--,
EJ~
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40% off
Our TJW- pantyhose: evening sheers, .
silken sheers, textured and opaque styles
to suit your look as well as your budget.
Reg. 2.75 to 4.00, sale 1.65 to 2.39

1/3 off

Leather-trimmed stretch gloves from
Aris· come in one smooth.fjtting size. At
5.00 off, why not buy her more than one
color? Nicely boxed. Reg. 14.00,8.99
Gloves with lining, reg. 18.00, 10.99

Lea.er handbags
make it easy ~
to please.
There's not a woman around who wouldn't love a
new handbag ... especially when it's full-grain
leather, like ours. Multi-compartments, totes and
shoulder bags, all ready to wrap and place under
the tree. Reg. 35.00-82.00, sale 23.33-54.66

6
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100% CoIlOnflannel
gowns a-nel paiam.,

so soft anel warm.
'Tis the cool-weather season ..so

give her cozy flannel gowns or pajamas.
Choose from pastel prints in preshrunk

cotton. Reg. 16,00 each, sate 2/16.00

~':2/7:00
, w. with thermol

topI and -pants. Save on mix-and·motch
:..brV* and pasl.ls, plus a pretty print.

Quality details indude reinforced seams
and double layered cuffs. Reg. 7.00 ea.

,"-'.

.'
•..;....
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Turtlenecks priced
right for ,ivlng .
or collecllng •

. Soft turtleneck tees with 0 lot of
potentiol- perfect to wear alone or under
your other tops. Aqua, pink, red, yellow,
navy, peach, black or white; polyester/
coHon In Junior !?ept. Reg. 10.00

-

•The outlook .. loft and easy with
knit pants for iuniors. Choose
popular paperbag wai. or wide
waists with pleat fronts, reg. 24.00

8
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Two.pi~cesets
.akeg~_ng
aclive easy.

Warm-as-a-hug and made for comfort:
our pant sets are sure to be her favorite
gift. Choose color-blocked fleece, French
terry and knit-setsj-brights and pastels.
Misses' sizes. Reg. 36.00 set, 21.59

9

:.

"

t, r
\

- - .-- ."..

2 pkgs.8.00
Surprise her with socks in a

rainbow of colors. We've got slouch
styles in packs of two, casuals in

packs of three and sport socks in
packs of six. Reg. 5.00 and 6.00
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-It 99 ..
Large size cardigans. The way a
favorite sweater should be, with a
deep V-front, roomy patch pockets
and lots of versatility. Reg. 32.00

Large size mock turtlenecks with
a nine-button front and comfortably
oversized fit. Reg. 24.00, 14.99
Casual pants, reg. 22.00, 12.99

40% off
Misses' Bending Easy~pants in
fly-front or belted pull-on styles~Fit
short or average. Reg. 16.00,9.59
lorge size, reg. 18.00, 10.79

40% off.
Milies' .lIk blou... : the most style
for the least effort. There's one for her
in jewel tones. Reg. 30.00, 17.99

500/0 off
Wome""'la'ckets and pantcoats
wrdp out the cold, look great doing
it. Reg.65.00-85.00, 32.49-42.49
Jad'cet shown, reg. 85.00, 42.49

40% off
Save on a mf.... ' lWeafer in
~amie/cotton: A natural for giving
In florals and prints ... so pretty, s'he
may wont two. Reg. 36.00, 21.59

9.99
MilleI' .hlrts froin Partnen~.
Nicely styled with two-pocket front,
covered placket. Reg. 18.00, 9.99
Others, not shown, reg. 22.00, 13.99

10
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For IIIIlsses, the
year-round

carclig •••
A classic from placket front to ribbed
cuff, and a perfect gift in any of our

six colors. Of soft-touch acrylic,
in sizes for misses. Reg. 24.00, 14.99

large size, reg. '28.00, sale 17.99

11

",

'" .

40% off
MI.... ' blouse. in so,in, crepe,
jacquard and charmeu-se. Beautiful.
Reg. 36.00.42.00,21.59 to 25.19
Blouse shown, reg. 36.00, 21.59

•
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Le .eveN

• The cotton tees .
too colorful to hide.
Designed as a soft first layer (they're pure
combed cotton); handsome enough to wear
alone. Pocket front. Reg. 7.00 ea., 2/9.00
Also on sale, briefs to match in 100% cotton;
jacquard waistband. Reg. 4.00 ea., 2/5.00
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25% off
Isotone~ gloves. Nice to have on hand
in any style: rugged sportster~ pile-li~~d,
or leather driving gloves. A great Christmas
idea. Reg. 26.00-35.00, 19.,49.26~25
12

19.99 2·pkg:Se ~OO
Stocking stuHen in the truest sense of the
word: 08r white or white-with-stripes sport
socks for men. Your choice of heel-and-toe,
tube, and 19-cut styles, reg. 6.00 pkg./3 prs.

Levi's ForMen~leans. Denim classics
made comfortable with the ease of stretch
cotton/polyester, ,plus just a skosh more
room in the seat and thighs. Reg. 32.50

I.. ---
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.. short sleeves,

--pike.
He won't keep this gift under wraps for long.

Our Cambridge Classics - dress shirts are
single-needle tailored, with box pleat, bock

loop, cross-stitched buttons. Oxford solids
and stripes Or broadcloth stripes; regular or

buttondown collars. Reg. 16.00, 18.00,9.99
TIeL Scottish lambswool, reg. t t .00, 4.99

Silk stripes or patterns, reg. 15.00; 9.99

..

/
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29.99'
l,.eVl'.- den'''' \ockets.
-Pu\ one under the tree for
o meff,est-e~er ChristfT\as,

. cotton, ,n stonewashe<t
~~\ue,reg. 48.00

'k . - --.~,.:.t'
~~r"-

24.99 seta.eeto"..........."p sets ore greol
gifts lor ony cdi"" guy on your list.
WIth l.ip-front \atket, pu\\-on pants;
1I••

e
• or shinY I<nit.Reg. 40.00 set

Leyb ~.'-'• .-s ,,05"
leans: IVandth •• ..--,
P,ewo.h. en so'"Ing turn •••
one,ine<edibl • sturdy eO«on . e.
I eVIs11 tr d y comfortabl . denim into
pocket .~Ii~mor.k. Clossicesfr°'.' of ieon.-o
stresspo' t g, with zippe f olght leg fl', In S H r ront ' ve-
:nd'9

0
olSt~ne ove yours in 9ro onbd,riveted

• "",'25 pC" (,,,. washed bl y, ack0"",' ue. Sale 18.99

f



Colel-weather clasSics:
turtlenecks anel

flannel shirts.

"

Nothing beats their warmth, comfort and good
looks. High Sierra~ turtlenecks are soft interlock

knit with elastic shoulder seams and spandex-
reinforced.cuffs and collar. Single-needle tailored

flannel shirts are generously sized for fit, and
brushed on both sides for softness. Both turtleneck
and flannel shirt in 100% cotton. Reg. 16:00 each
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Your Chrlshn. elf
will love our warlll,
fluffy flee~esets.
Fun prints and colors make our fleece sets the perfect
playwear. Long sleeve tops with comfy pull-on pants for
infants and toddlers, reg. 10.00- 15.00,5.99-8.99
A.lnfants, reg. 12.00, 7.19 set
B.Toddler girls, reg. 15.00,8.99 set
c. Toddler boys, reg. 15.00,8.99 set

,
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50% off
Playful Pals4D plush animals keep
your little ones company at bedtime.
Reg. 10.00·15.00, sale 4.99-7.49
~ear or cot, reg. 15.00, 7.49 ea.
TOyt In 011but Son LOIenro

40% off
Toddlers' pis and gowns to open
Christmas Eve. Lots of cute prints for
boys and girls. Reg. 10.00·15.00,
5.99-8.99 Shown, reg. 14.00,8.39

2/11.00
Carter's~ sleepers for warmth
right down to baby's toes. 2·pc. knit
sleepers or blanket sleepers, both "
with non-skid soles. Reg. 9.00 eo.

,

40% off
Carter's~, Health-tex~ and Buster
Brown~ quality clothes ot value prices.
Infant coverol1s, overalls and pantsets,
reg. 18.00-26.00, sale 10.79-15.59

16
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Boyohboy!
__. • Our High Sierra"
'---Iacquarcl sweaters.

. Sweaters are practically a Christmas

/
tradition. Our own sure-to-please crewnecks

. include diamond, stri~e and herringbone
patterns in the bold colors boys especially

like. Allore machine wash and dry acrylic.
Sizes 4-7, reg. 18.00, sale 10.99

Sizes 8-20, reg. 20:00, sale 11.99

17

2/1):00
Boys' fleece pullovers show off th~
~oolest pri.nts. Surprise him with two.
S·XL(8·20), reg. 13.00, sale 2/17.00
4.7, not shown, reg. 1~.00, 2/12.00

7.99 .1/3 off
Dress-ups for boys 4- 7 and 8-18.
Dress shirts, reg. 12.00, sale 7.99
Slacks, reg. 12-.,00,16.00,7.99,10.66
Blazers, reg. 28.00, ~6.00, 18.66,23.99

Sprockets· pI's for boys are warm
polyester flannel for cold winter nights.
Sizes 4-7, reg. 12.00, sale 7.99
Sizes 8.1~, reg. 14.00, sale 8.99



She could use
our turtlenecks
in every color.
Our Sprockets ~ turtlenecks: playclothes
cute enough to wear to school. Soft and
durable interlock, with spandex at collar
and cuffs for lasting stretch, and elastic-
reinforced shoulder seams for strength.
Sizes 4-6X, reg. 7.00,8.00 each, 2/9.00
Sizes 7-14, reg. 8.00, 9.00 each, 2/10.00
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Fleece sets. The
perfect pair for fun.

She'll love fleece sets because they're cute and
colorful... and you'll like the no-fuss care.

4-6X print crew tops with pull~on pants,
reg. 18.00,22.00,11.99, 13.99 set

7-14 tops with pants, skirt/leggings,
reg. 24.00, 2~.00, 14.99, 17.99 set

~ if Nlke~shoes.Two court styles with
~ oil-leather uppers, both built kid-tough.

A."Girls' Synergy, reg. 32.00, 19.99
.. B. Meltdown for big boys and men,

reg. 40.00, sale 24.99
\ ~ .

~
B'J/~. ~ I~
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Our Celebratlonll to'sa pillows
are the economical way to add a
festive touch of color to your holiday
home. Jumbo cord-style comes in
eighteen fabulous colors. Reg. 8.00

500/0 off
FI"ed ma"ress pads fit snugly
and won't shift, bunch or slide'
3·year full warranty. Twin-king.
Reg. 16.00-30.00,7.99-14.99
Worron'l' delo,11 In ,,.,." oHo<"

9.99 any size
Natural-fill bed pillows: firm
support from 95% white feathers/
5% whIte down. Down-proof cotton
cover;,,5-yr. full warranty. Standard,
queen ar king. Reg. 20.00-30 ..00
Wouonty <:kola1\ In \fO',. offl(t'

I
I.

I

1

49.99 any size
Special buy! Comforter. sets in a
choice of prints. Get everything you
need In one package to giv~ your
bed a fresh look: comforter, bed
ruffle and two shams (twin set has'
one). Sizes twin, full, queen or king.
400 totol unl'" ovollable tn Our 11 Ml(h'gon \tort"\

50% off
Our 100% wool blankets will
keep out the chill for many winters
to·come. Machine wash/dry; 5-yr.
full warranty. TWin, full, queen/~lng.
Reg. 30 00-50.00, 14.99-24.99

20..-......._--------------------



Snuggle In,stay wann.
100% cotton

flannel sheet.
Oversleeping may be a pro~lem:

our soft flannel sheets are perfect for
hibernating! Light blue, navy, hunter

green, ruby red, peach and rose.
Twin sheet reg. 10.00 4.99
Full sheet reg. 14.00 6.99
Queen sheet reg. 18.00 8.99
King sheet reg. 20.00 9.99
Std. cases, pr reg. 12.00 5.99'
King cases, pr reg. 14.00 6.99

I
j
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500/0off
BlueGoose
for the holidays.
let our most cheerful pattern grace your
holidays. We show just a brief sampling:
Enamel colander, reg. 15.00, sale 7.49
Mug tree/4 mugs, reg. 16.00, 7.99
Stove top set, reg. 15.00, sale 7.49
20-pc. dinnerware set, reg. 60.00, 29.99

2/10.00
Collage frames. For gifts with
future sentimental value, fill with
your favorite photos and give to
special friends. Reg. 10.00-14.00

500/0off
Beverage and stemware sets
are so nice for entertaining. Save on
double-old-fashioned or cooler sets
plus handblown goblet, wine or
flute sets. Reg. 18.00 set of 4,8.99

,..

5/5.00
Special burl Kitchen terries in
many delightful prints. Scoop up a
stock to keep or give to friends.
10.000 totof ""'" O¥O,Ioble ,n ou' , I MochtgOn "or .. ,

22
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Get ready for the next picnic and
save on all the essentials you'll need.
Reg. 7.00·35.00, sale 3.49-17.49
Shown, basket with a 45" cloth and
4 napkins, reg. 35.00, sale 17.49

MI
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kM... " ..... , You'll' be glad you
.,thisgreat buyl First quality,

towels ineight postel colors.
. . ftMtIl, 1.69 Washcloth, 1.19
. -" ~....... ~ "'our 11 MIchigan Ilores.
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SUPER SALE ·SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
•

Looking for the Mervyn's store nearest .you? .-----. a=' IIIr~'."~'l'
Dial our 24-hour, totl-free number _MItRYnf'll "cn'-rCord • , ,0' .
1-800-M-E-R.V.Y.N.S, .. _
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309 G) 3II-In. Hammer
DrtI boBst8 varfable-speed drtIIIng
in forward or reverse, 3600 assist
handle. 3.2 amp. .... V1111.,. 1

69.. H) 714-ln. Circular
_ .... srnooth. deMculawllh
Its 2Y:J-HP motor. Sure-grip tex-
tured handles. .... """

3x 18-ln. Belt
Sinder for fast surface removal.
lnel. dust collector system, ball and.
rotler bearing construction. un'ml

44.• K) 1/3-HP Orbital
ShMt 8ender wtth dust cottector.
large pad size. Up to 10,000 orbits
per minute . ..-70 VlmJlOIi

7".99 L) 3/8-1n. Variable-
Sp.ed Reversing DrIll with ball-
bearing construction, 3¥Z-amp motor.
0-1.200 rpm. ..... V.470,

69.99 M) 41h-1n. Disc Grind-
• Incl. ftange ktt, locknut and spindte
wrenches, grinding wheel gUard. 5l'l-
amp motor. IIIIiM20 UlIlWIl

2LII1-Po. Dee .. tOr
........ ·Set Incl ·d
hardened ..... bftL .,_3

•



I

o "

8.99
Hip Roof Toolbox is hes
gauge steel with a full-size tote
tray, socket diYtder and drawbolt.
16Lx7Hx7D in. .... It ....

11.98 Professional
Curved-Claw' Hammer was
forged of solid steel, has a leath-
er handle. 16 Oz:_c R ....

19.89
12-Puc:Ml C8tp&._'s Apron is
heavy-duty suede wittI room for
tools, hardware and 2 hammer
loops. Adiustabte. -.nx RMtn 5

i .1

t
31JH.b.Sifigie Bit Axewfth the 26-1n.Coarse era •• cutl'"
strength of a·36-in. f1ame-treate~ saw has 8 points per Inch. P.reci-
hickory handte . .." R 101lei 1 sion ground. ..... " ....

13.99 Jmm( 6.88'· 'j-( 9.99 -(
H..,..outy Staple Gun com- ,I 8-PQ. ..... Woad ~ lit 3-Pc. Wood Chi•• ' Set In-
bines solid-state circuitry. 1-pc. 8tlllw11h4 to 1-fn4 ...... ~ dudes 111. llrt. and 1-In. 8IHe with
steel baae.lam1proof mechanism. ~ ..... wih.pOI'*hed drop-forged steel blades. pre-
contoured handle..... Am.." flnlth...... I'm... cIeIon-groundedges. ..... R_,

\

• •244L 1bp R •• d ...... 18heavy-
duty extruded aluminum with 2
plumb and 1 level vial. plus a con-·
venlent ruled edge. .... AOlUlI

5.99
1I-DI ... c.bInet f88tu
rugged atMl frame and 8
ltwou8h drawers for easY 0
nlZlng151lll x12xSJe In. ...,.,, .-





•

~
t

!f4
,

1=====--
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(

13WFn 8 7 --.Ii
documenta and ~ InIIIcl
through intenee heBt. Inl dim.:
15Hx12Wx916tO in. _ H""

1

12.• HYDE
8Infs FIlIng Station of "rough
sawn" pine holds SIbs. of seed
(not incl.). Deep trough and suet
holders. IHU L.100 I



t~_~_~_~~'_._~_~_~_~_
Electronic



•

IO-Ft. RalrMt8ble Cord Reel
hu 3 grt)Unded outIM8 on a 1613
poIIttve-Iock cord. Comes with
full mounttng hardwar8. • • ., I

.w ...
" , , • •• , '.., , •

•
, , .. , !I.-,

"Work LIght holds
to, ....... bend. 1W for

....... Ight .. where you
need Itt W/outlet ..... • triM I

. --.' 15-eaIp •.•.CIhuI-.r; . "
..... 4-ft. coreL ..... .-.:e'.



~---------------------------~
TIMBERLANE

7'itla7A ~ HOME CENTER
\

\

42780 W. 10 MILE
. .

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
r>

PHONE: 349·2300 2552·8

•



'PIays/cooI'
PLAYSKOOL EXPRESS TRAIN

8aIIery-powenId, four-unit train set with
hand80me detailsl Ages a.up. -

(Fow C bIiIIIrtII not Included)

.-

s
lock'

J
Coleca
CABBAGE PATCH
KIDS WITH
GROWING H~IR
Pick your Kid's h8JrstY!e and
lengtht With brush, bOW and
ribbOns. Age 3-up.

Kenner
REAL GHOST BUSTERS
HIGHWAY HAUNTER
Press VW"S headrest and It
transforms Into a ghostly
vehlclel Ages Soup.

Tyco
RADIO CONTROL
TURBO PORSCHE 911
EIght functlOOS. transmits
up to 65'1 (9-v. etglll M
banenes not Included) 4888 1299

PrtlSSman
FUN HOUSE
Lots of thrtlls and chills
In thiS eXCIting gamel
Ages 7-up 1811

-
PAGE 10



Life Like
COAL HAULER
H.O. TRAIN SET
6-unlt starter set with

.steam loco, coal tender
and tipple. blinking
bndge! Ages B-up.

3598

Lionel
HEAVY-IRON
TRAIN WITH
GEOFFREY CAR
6-unit 0 gauge set with
dle-<:ast loco, working
crossing gate. Ages a-up.

181g8

NIkkO
A. ,RADIO CONTROL
HAWG
Ages a·up (9V'1781Bten AA banen..
no! Included)

B. RADIO CONTROL
TURBO PANTHER
Ages a-up (9-v. 381Blen AA ban......
no! rncIuded)

NIkko
C. RADIO CONT L
MAGNUM
Ages a·up (Two 58889·V banen..
nol Included)

D. RADIO CONTROL
TURBO EAGLE
Ages a·up 19·V, 1218eoghl AA banertes
not Included)



..

5499

Lionel
THUNDER MOUNTAI
EXPRESS TRAIN SE
Large Scale 3·unit set with
steam loco, passenger and
observation car. Ages 8-up.

24899
Tomy
AURORA AFX
THUNDERLOOP
THRILLER
ROAD RACING SET
Tri·level 2~h' daredevil
track with Firebird, 300ZX
racers. Awesome!
Ages 8-up.

Tyco
ROAD AND
RAIL SET
H.D. scale road race and
train set In one! Run
together or separately.
Ages 7-up.

12999

..... ~.-.::
Toy Stale
REMOTE CONTROL 'S7 CHEVY
Real working headlights Ages 3·up,
(Four C ~ner .. s not tnclu<led)

. ,

Skl/cralt
QUADLAB SCIENCE SET
Explore four sclenees In a complete
at·home, labOratory set·upl
A es l().u

1787

Ideal
A. PITCHING
MACHINE

'[JI7 Franklm
C. GLOVE & BALL

over
an acre

of ,toys In
every

Toys "R" Us,
Brookfield
MINNIE
MOUSE OR
G.I. JOE
ROLLER
SKATES
Vinyl upper Iront
PVC wheels
Ages 4:10

lB8!

.. J"

D~
ENDORSED BY DWIGHT GOODEN I

Nasta
B. ELECTRONIC ..
BAT & BALL
(9-V ~n.ry not .ncludtd)

Id8al
D. ELECTRONIC
BASEBALL
(9-V ~n.ry
not tnCludtd

Buraga
A. DIE·CAST CARS
Authentic 1118 1811.
seeler Ages S·up &ch
Tonka
B. REAL RACERS
1124 scale, With
details! A s 6-u

PAGE 3A



Hasbro
A. G.I. JOE
WARTHOG A.I.F.V.
Nine-man personnel
carrier includes Sgt.
Slaughter figurel
Ages Soup.

1188
.~

.' B. G.I. JOE DESTRO'S
. DESPOILER

..: Ex.Qlbra mercenary rides
battle craft! Ages Soup.
(FIgures sold separately)

511
e. G.I. JOE 3Y2"
FIGURES, EACH 2.69

D. SIIALL DlNo-RiDER
With figure and fuR batUe
aocesaones. Ages Soup.

81!P
411

Hasbro
A.TRANSFORMERS
HEADMASTER .
DECEPTICONS
EVil monsters turn anto
robots and back!
Ages &-up.888-

Tyco
A. D1No-RIDER
TItICERATOPS
MotV1Zed walkang actIon
and 2 figures' Ages Soup
(C batIel! noI oocIuded)

B. DlNO-RIDER
DIPlODICUS
Motonzed walklng actIOn,
.3 figuresl Ages S-Up.
(C baItery noI I~uded)

1811

2811

C. DINa-RIDER RULONS
1/24 scale dinosaur
replicas wrth figure and
accessories. Ages S-Up. .. 8.TRANSFORMERS

HEADMASTER
AUTOIJOTS
Mini robot transforms into
heed; vehicle transforms to
robotl Ages !HIp .

DINO-RIDERS' FIGURES, Pair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.49

KtHlnM
BONE NJE. TRllOPS
Triceralops replica
transforms; with caveman
Tund! Agee Soup.

Kenner
MASK SPUT
SECOND SKYBOLT
Jet fighter transforms to
thruster car and plane!
Ages Soup

Kenner
STARTING UNEUP
N.B.A. ALL·STARS
Mega-staB 01 the NBA
with card I &-u .

Hasbro
COPS ASSAULT VEHICLE
With dover. cap-firing 12-bumper ram, rotatmg gun
and caps! Ages &-up.

Galoob
ARMY GEAR
GRENADE
Pull pan, grenade
opens to reveal
bunker with vehi·
cle, 3 figures!

Imperial Toy ,
ANIMAL KINGDOM
JUNGLE SET
Collectible and detailed!
.,S-Up.

m



,

G8Joob C. AIR CARGO
A. MICRO MACHINES 788 Plane-styled action

1511SUPER 10 COUECTION playset and camer 10
Ten-pack of mim vehICles. one! Wonting elevator.
Poster offer IOSldel Ages 4-up Ages 4-up (VehICles sold

separately)

B. SUPER CITY TOOLBOX D. BIG RIG HAULER
Toolbox unfolds to reveaJ Truck-styled carry case

519CIty p1ayset With snap- 2191 and p1aysel' Fold-down
together bndgel Ages ramp, freewheels! Ages
4-up. (VehICles sold Soup (VehICles sold
separately) separalely)

Buddy L
NASA SPACE SET
Jeep, 'copter, Mack
transport and removable
shuttle I Ages 3-up

Buddy L
SCHOOL BUS SET
'nclUdea driver and 2
children' Sturdy .... I.
AgM :HIp.

Tonka
A. MIGHTY TONKA LOADER
Fully operaltonal bucket, 2211deep-cleat tires, SWIvel-
action cab Ages 3-up.

Tonka
C. MIGHTY HOOK & LADDER
Extendable ladder. 2111rotallng bOOm. detachable
cab. Ages 3-up.

B. MIGHTY TOW TRUCK
Large-scale steel wrecker 2211With worltlng tow arm.
Ages 3-up

D. MOTORIZED MIGHTY DUMP
Detachable power pack. 2499Ages 3-up (Four C banefles
not Included)

~

?
" '., .' ~.. . .

Nylmt
A. MUSCLE MOVER
AUTO TRANSPORT
RealistiC cab and trailer set
In tough steel and plastlcl
Ages 3-up.

8111

Mattei
HOT WHEELS COLOR 24-
RACERS PAINT FACTORY
Car Included Ages Soup.
COLOR RACER 3·PACK 3.99

B. TANKER TRANSPORT
Steel and plastiC giant Texas
011 carner, cab and trailer setl
Ages 3-up

~MPER DIVIN' DEVILS IIIGoes anywhere on land
or 188, figure Includedl
Agel 4-up. (M batttrY not .....
Included)

Nasta
SOLID STATE
WALKIE TALKIES
Teletlcope antenna,
p18stlc body Ages Soup.
(Two i-V balleMl not
tncluded)

Eveready
ENERGIZER BATTERIES
Two D 2.4i Four AA 2.9i
Two C 2.49 9-Volt 2.49I!?

UUS
.PAGE SA
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1199. 12199 7999, 1199

I
L

Huffy
A. LAOI£S' 26" OR 24"
SWEET STYLE 10-SPEED
Sldepu(J caliper handbrakes,

. qUilted racing saddle

Bell Helmets
B. LI'L BELL SHELL ... 24.97

Cycle Products
C. DELUXE CARRIER .. 27.99
Rallye
O. RANGER lO-SPEEO
Front and rear sldepull caliper
handbrakes, racing saddle Men'sIOI9!f~'

ColumbIa
E. MEN'S TRAILRUNNER
26" MOUNTAIN BIKE
10 speedsl Sling-shot stem,
portage strap, fronUrear brakes.

Huffy
F. BOYS' 20" RACING 50
Thunder frame. coaster and
sldepull brakes; full pad kit, gloss
black With gold nmsl

Huffy
G. BOYS' 20" SAVAGE
S-speed thumb-shllter. sldepull
brakes. Black Mountain saddle

Rosdmaster

FIRETRUCK RIOE-oN 48 I 7Pedal flder With 2·way
"CB" and deluxe chlld's
helmet Ages 2·5

Empire of Carolma

9" MIN~WHEEL 1411Boys' or g,,'s' Hot colors!
Ages 3-7

Huffy
GIRL$' 18"
MISS ROCKER BMX
Adjustable training
wheels, coaster brake,
handlebar pads. 8811

Huffy
GIRLS' 20" .
SWEET STYLE BMX 888 IHeart·shaped front bag,
qUilted saddle, pink IIres,
coaster brakel

Power Wheels
A. MOTOR-DRIVEN
SUZUKI QUAD RACER
Two speeds, up to 5 14891MPHI Power·lock hand
brake, plus batteries,
chargerl Ages 3-7

Lln/e T//(es
B. GAS PUMPER
F,ts any Little Tlkes
vehicle WIth a gas cap'
18" high Ages 1112·5

Power Wheels
C. MOTOR-DRIVEN JEEP
Two-seater I Two Speeds. 17889up to 5 MPH Includes
two 12·V battenes and
charger Ages 3-8



----- ------ I

F,sher·Pflce 4 I 9 '
TABLE & 2 CHAIR SET
Sturdy 1 '12" steel tUbe
legs Ages 2·7

ADDITIONAL CHAIRS. Each ... 21.99

WOOC1master
COLONIAL ROCKER
27" maple rocker with
extra·thlck seat
Ages 3-up 2499

ColumbIa
B.'GIRLS· 16" STAR SHINE
Adjustable tralOlng wheels. plOk qUilled
saddle, handlebar pad'

8899

8899

Ratlye
C. BOYS' 16" INFRA·RAD BMX
Adjustable training wheels. laser disc
sprocket. coaster brake. lifetime
frame warranty. 7499

5499

Ratlye
E. GIRLS' 12" RAINBOW
Removeable tralOlOg wheels.
lifetime frame warranty

Crests InternatIonal ,
F. WIND STREAMER ....•.................. 2.49

5899

..-

Hedstrom
A. GIRLS' 20" MIAMI MISS HI-RISE
Pillow block stem. nylon pad set, coaster
brllke, manufacturer frame warranty

Rs/lye
D. BOYS' 12" BMX CHALLENGER
Coaster brake, training wheels, padded
handlebar. h'eume Irame warranty

Crests InternallOnal
G. SPOKEY SPARKLER BIKE BEADS 2.49

Woodmaster
JENNY LIND TOY CHEST
Hand·rubbed maple finish. safety lid
support 16x23x32" Ages 3·up
(Toys sold separately)

DEACON'S TOY CHEST
White melamine finish, easy assembly,
safely lid support Ages 3-up
(Toys sold separately)

4899

F,sher·P"ce
TRAVEL TENDER
24x38" foam manrelS
doubles as play mat;
portable crib. playpen.

PAGE 7A
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Mattei
BARBIE TROPICAL
POOL AND PATIO
Glamorous fun In the sun'
Ages 3-up (Dolls sold
sellarately)

Arco
BARBIE SURF SET
25-plece playset With Jet·
ski and surfboard! Ages
3-up (Dolls sold separately) 799 2898

Blkln Express
STEFY LA BOUTIQUE
Three 11'12" fashion dolls
With 4 eKtra OUtfitS.
accessory set' Ages 3-up

Areo
A. BARBIE AND SKIPPER 1288GAME ROOM
Ages 3-up (Dolls sold separately)
Mattei

B

o E

F

Galoob
JUST GIRLS FASHION FUN CO,SMETICS
A. PERFUME, Each", , .. 1.99
B. LIPSTICK, Each . .. .. 1.99
C. NAIL PoLISH, Each 1.99
D. UP GLOSS, Each 1.99 .
E. EYESHADOW, Each. , .•... 1.99

1.99
8.99
8.99

F. BWSH, Each .
G. COSMETIC COLLECTION ••
H. JEWELRY COUECTION •.•
I. DEWXE WIG

STYUNG SALON. • • • • . •• 24.99

PAGE SA
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Mattei .. -

~R~:B~~~~~NISHED 14 I 99 .......".."... ,
Over 4' long and 3' hlghl 13
furmture pieces, 90 accessories I ..
Ages 3-up. (DOllssold separately)

SOFA/CHAIR SET 14.99 fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

1499

1388

129~
2199

-2889

-----

B. SHOW 'N RIDE BARBIE
Dressed In her flOest riding gearl
Ages 3-up.

C. BARBIE'S BLINKING BEAUTY
Pet or comb her mane and she
really blink~! Ages 3-up

Areo
D. BLINKING BEAUTY CORRAL
LUXUriOUSplayset With stable.
paddock. diorama Ages 3·up
(0011. horse sold separately)

E. BARBIE DREAM KITCHEN
Every little cook's dream kitchen,
With appliances! Age~ 3·up (DOll
sold separately)

Mattei
F. BARBIE ICE CREAM SHOPPE
With working Ice cream maker.
recipes, over 50 pieces'
Ages 3-up (0011 sold separately)

Hasbro
A. MAXIE'S
TOO·COOL LOCKER
W,th ItS own lock and key.
plus beauty and 1799sport acceSSOries I
Ages 4·up.

..

..~.,

... , . ..: '1 .,..-'T....A...~
~ 411a" .::~~ B. PERFECT"....II_~ J PROM MAXIE
~ .' ~.\. ·s.. II. ""'..b~. 11'I,' 1211

~

l I ,. ,.. i i/t . With pendant
• • , _ \ Ages 4·up• ..,~~~r7:-;";:""J';~t E

I _. ~-' " C. MAXI
A ~ '1 t -r "DAYDREAMING BED

. ~ ~. ~' \ Complete With bedding and
. fun acceSSOries 1599. C (Doll sold separately)

Blue Box

LIGHT·UP VANITY CASE 1897Complete With working
halrdryerl Ages 3-up (M.
two C baner," not Included)

Hasbro
FAZZ STRING TIES
Each with cosmetic
compact Ages 4-up 4~!

Olmec
NAOMI FASHION
DOLL
Elegant doll wears the
lateat fashiOns. With
tlelr you can style
Ages 3-up.

FlBhfIr.prlce
SMOOSHEES
CUDDLERS AT HOME
WIth f!aure and fold-out
deckl Agee.4-up.

Arco
LADY LOVELYLOCKS
BEDROOM
Seashell destgn
throughoutl Ages 3-up.
(DoIIOlcI .........,1

.' ';" '.

'1':~:1 ,,' G :~".
.\' : ' ~ "-,' .' '.'.-, - .-
~~. ~ .

3'~.
Mattei

BARBIE BEAUTY BATH 1498Working shower and bathtub
Ages 3-up (DoUsold separately)
BEAUTY BATH SET (not shown)

••
Mattei
A. HEART FAMILY
BATHTIME FUN DOLLS
Complete with Oed and
daughter or Mom and sonl
Ages 3-up.8~!

Mattei
DOCTOR BARBIE
AND FRIENDS
Doctor fashiOns change
to glamorous evening
wear! 20 play pieces.
Ages 3-up.

1499

LOVING CARE
PLAYCASE
3O-p1ece set folds Into
carry case I (Case not
shown) Ages 3-up. (DOllS
sold separately)

1189
BARBIE SfNGLE DOLL
CASE (not shown). 7.97

Mattei
BARBIE RIBBONS AND
ROSES BED (Doll sold separately)
MY FIRST BAt.LERINA BARBIE. Each .... 8.99

t .....-- ..
, ..

...

B. HEART FAMILY
BABY COUSINS
6 adorable COUSinSto choose
from, each With accessory I
Ages 3-up

51!
C.BATHTUB
Pump spray, towels, comb,
duck Ie, ac:cessorl8l
Ages 3-up. (Dolla IOkI HPlrllelyl

811

gUS'
PAGE 90
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Today's KIds
A. RITE-HITE STOVE
CllcklOg control knobs plus
gnll and choPPlOg 2188block Ages 3-8.

, '
..... I

--...J

C
~... 1.1 \ .-,..

....I....~ D

B. RITE-HITE
REFRIGERATOR
Working Ice dispenser with
Ice Cllbes, cup. 3488Modern styling
Ages 3-8. .

I C. RITE·HITE SINK
28" high sink with extending
sprayer and swivel 2888faucet Ages 3-8

F,sher·P"ce
GOLDEN GLOW OVEN
.w,th wlnd·up limer, work·
,ng flip door. bell, muffin,
toast, more Ages 3-7 2199

-'.

Multi Toy
WHOPPER PLAYSET
Have It your wayl Burger
Kmg set even Includes
pickle Ages 3-up 1299

CommonWeslth
THE TOUCHABLES
Plush gangsler characters
will sleal your heart
Ages 3-up,

Commonweslth
DOUBLE LOVE
Soh, cuddly friend
changes IOta bedtime
buddy, Ages 3·up

Tyco

REAL COOKIN' OVEN 241119-pl8Ce bake sel makes
real coolues. cakes and
brownies. Ages 6-up

·TASTYBAKE MIXES &-PACK • •• 7.99

PAGE 10A ..

Dakin Playthings
SOFT CLASSICS STUFFED ANIMALS
Top-quality, high-pile animal pals. Ages 3-up.

A. CUB CWB 2189 D. DUKE 1199ASSORTMENT, E8ch SHEPHERD ....

:~~~~~.~~.. 181! .~o~r-f~.~-~~~.1889
~:~~~~ .~...~159!

F,sher·Pnce
MIXING CENTER
Featunng a child
powered mixer, bowl,
spatula, spoon Ages 3-7

Flsher·P"ce
BABY'S MEALTIME SET
Complete With bIb, bottle,
warming diSh, spoon,
baby food Jars' Ages 3-7

Worlds of Wonde
TALKING
MICKEY'
MOUSE
With book and
tape Ages 3·up
(Four AA bal1onos
not InclUded)

4888



Playmates'
JILL
TALKING
DOLL
With ammatlon
cassette I Ages
3-up. (Four AA bat·
terleS not Included)

enner
ISH WORLD

IDS PLAYSETS 12 I 9eludes dolll Use magic
ey to "wish" open
laysetl Ages 3·up Etch

Caleca
CABBAGE
PATCH
SPLASH IN'
KIDS
Features nylon
hair that's
washable and
combable.
Ages 3-up.

MatteI
L1L'MISS
MAKEUP'
Makeup appears
and disappears
with water! 14"
Ages 3-up.24!~. . \,

1899
~

..
.... '10 l.. :-- ~

,

. 1-~

Lucky
BABY
JANELLE
DOLI;-
Baby doll wants to
gtve you a great
big hugl In
adorable dress,

" baby boots
-" A Detailed face,

'. hands. Ages 3-up.

Mattei
MY CHILD
DOLL .
With paseable
arms and legs.
soft skin and big,
bnght eyes.
Ages 3-up.

1599
I

2199

Tan/lne
TODDLlN'
CHUBBY DOLL
18" doll wllh
sleeping eyes
and soft, curly,
combable halrl

ges 3-up.

~I

r'~'Al'I'C."~I""""~·:~);;"
- ..;, ---\. -.

Kenner
ALWAYS SISTERS DOLLS
Classically beautiful dolls dressed in stylish, updated fashions!
These are the sisters you've always dreamed of. Each with.
her own keepsake pendant! Ages 4-up. (BlaCk dOllS available)

-13"Baby
Sister

-17" Middle
Sister

-21" Oldest
Sister

- Oldest Sister
Fashions

Uneeda Doll
MY SPECIAL
BABY
16" baby doll With
soft·fliled bOdy
and sleeping
eyes' Ages 3-up

Horsman
THIRSTEE
WALKER
27" doll With mov·
,ng eyes, dnnks.
wets and walksl
Ages 3-up

24!~ 1899

Welsh
DOLL
STROLLER &

ARRIAGE
Convertible deSign
folds lor storage,
(echnlng backrest.
Ages 3-up (0011
IOId separately)

2899.



r
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~:J:~ •
- ' Kenner~, 0 PLAY-DOH Ideal

WHOPPER PLAYSET 11- MICKEY'S CUISINE 11)11r-- "- Includes burger machme, MACHINE PLAYSET, burger extras, 3 cans of 2 cans of Disney Dough
Play-Dohl Ages 3-up and recipesl Ages 3-up.

-B
"~iI.J

, ~ •
sJ)

OhiO Art OhIO Art : iit
A. ETCH-A-SKETCH 899 C. ETCH-A-sKETCH ~ -.. ;~AIl·tlme favonte drawing ANIMATOR
toy Shake to erase Brings drawings to hfe 4811 /'Ages 4-up and stores them! Ages
WN 6-up. (Four /VI banenes
B. VIDEO ART DELUXE not IndudectJ F,sher.price
InteractlY8 system lets you 38- Marchon POWER WORKSHOP Lewco
create art on your own TVI D. SMARTEST ARTIST 711 Unique motorized tool kill 1519 SESAME STREET BAND 11-Cartndge,ncluded DraWing, coIonng game Ages 3-7 (Two /VI banenes SIX Sesame Instruments
Ages Soup 01 geometnc shapes, nol Included) that all store InSIde bIg
OEWXE CARTRIDGES, Each ......•. 8.96 pattern.s Ages 4-up bass drum' Ages 2~

Ch,cco
SPINNING BEE
Colorful actiVIty toy baby
will never grow tIred 011
Ages to 3

.a
P1alskool
BIG BIRD
STOVE OR SINK
With large, realistic
controlsr Ages 3·7 1199

,
Rltvlk
A. MINI MEGA
BLOKS
Ages 4-up.

1811

A

B. MEGA TEACH
ALPHA BLOKS
Agel4-up.

2111
C. MEGA TRAIN
Ages 4-up.

1pl

tTOOLAND BLACK
MONARCH'S CASTlE 5411650 pieCes, inclUding 12
knlghtsl Ages 8-12

Lego
BATTERY TRAIN SET 1711Use 473 pieces 10 build!
Ages &-up (Three C
baner ... nOlInc:lud~)

"'-
Masler Woodcrafr
MAGIC SPELL
CHALKBOARD
2Ox30" r&vefSlble easel,
magnetic on one Sldel
Agel3-up

Clownr
U.S. COLORING AND
PUZZLE MAP
Map of AmerIca made
from break-felillant
crayon I Ages 4-up.
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Martel
SEE' N SAY THE BEE SAYS
Spelling bee! Ages 3-5.

THE FARMER SAYS
Barnyard palsl Ages 3-5

P/ayskoo/
FUNBRELLA
Inflatable ralny-day pal

• in assorted colors. .
Ages 3-up.

Matchbox
PEE-WEE 6"
FIGURES
Favonte, poseable
fioures from hit
TV show.
Ages 4-up.al! Combl

LI'L BUBBLE BUG
Walker/nder blows bubbles!
With 9OIutlOfl Lift-up
storage seal Ages 1-3 1899

F/shtJr-Prlce

TAKE-APART RACER 14-Nine-plece car attaeh8ll
easily; pull-back motor for
high speedsl Ages 3-7. 1119

Bontempt
REED ORGAN
25-«ey working organ
with sharps. Ages Soup.
(Three c blIIteriea
noc Included)

-
C ~""lIII"__ ~.7

Littfe Tikes
1ODOLETOTS
FIRE TRUCK
Ladder, 4 flre.fighters and
dog. Ages 1-5.

Little Tikes
J.8O EXPRESSWAY
Start car rolling, and off It
goes, down the big ramp.
Ages 3-up.

cozy BOWS
Cozy Bows are a
child's best
friend ... top-quality,
hand-crafted, baby
blanket soft and
satiny smooth!
Ages to 2.

A. ROLY-POLY

1211
B.BOOK

11-
c. MUSICAL
CAROUSEL

1..

2499

Prol/ ToysROCKIN'USA
GUITAR
Play real musIc
on 22" guitar WIth
nylon strings,
tuning pegs.
Age$ 3-up..- 28'.!

.1
1

I
I

r

Rsndom House
DR. SEUSS BOOKS
America's fllYOl1te authorl
Aseortec:l Cat tn the Hat
tit .... Ages 6-8. 4!
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Lakeside
PERFECTION Ages 5 to adult

Cadaco
FLAP 'N CHICKEN Ages 4-up

Tomy
MR. MOUTH Ages 4·up

Milton Bradley
POP-O-MATIC DOUBLE TROUBLE Ages Soup

Milton Bradley
CANDY LAND Ages 4-up

Pressman
TOPPLE Ages Soup.

Parker Brothers
HOT POTATO Ages 4-up

Milton Bradley
COOTIE Ages 3-up

Cadaco
OREO COOKIE GAME Ages 4-8

Milton Bradley
BIG DEAL KIDS' GAMES Ages 3·up

....
Mil
811

.11111211
2111

.11J11
811

..1811

I ~ r rt'1P'f i
II,

F,sher·P"ce
24 CHUNKY
SIZE CRAYONS

20 WATER-COLOR

Bmney & Smith
CRAYOLA MARKER CASE
14 washable markers 811In durable carry case!
Ages :kip.

Bmney & Smith
CRAYOLA CAROUSEL
48 colored crayons 417on a revolVing
holder. Ages 4-up.

Binney & Smith
CRAYOLA 72.PACK
CRAYON CASE ..
With sharpener
Ages 4·up.

•

Ideal
REBOUND Ages 3-up.

Parker Brothers
FUN CITY Ages 8-up

Parker Brothers
MONOPOLY Ages 8-up.

Milton Bradley
TORPEDO RUN Ages 8-up

Games Gang
PICTIONARY JUNIOR Ages 7.11

ColflCO
TRIVIAL PURSUIT DISNEY EDITION Ages 7.up.

Pressman
DElUXE PLASTIC CAGE BINGO Ages 7.up.

Ideal
UP AGAINST TIME Ages Soup.

~--... ----

Clowny
MICKEY MOUSE
ART CENTER
Milllon-cotor stiCk plus block
pane!Ia, ped. Ages S-up.

-----------------------



Fisher·Price Texas Instruments
A. MATH STARTER 4811 D. SPEAK & MATH 3884learmn~ aid wittt audiolvisuaJ Includes numerical and word
feedbac IAges 4-up. (Four AA problems. 3 levels. Ages 6-14.
ban...- not Included) (FOUr C banerles not Included)

Playskool
B. TALK 'N PLAY 5811

E. SPEAK & READ 3884InteractIVe audlOlvisual BaSIC reading skills are easily
program Ages 3-up. learned! Ages 6-14. (Four C
(FOllr C banenes not Include<l) ban_s not ,nclude<l)

Video Technology F. SPEAK & SPELL
C. TALKING WHIZ KID

5811
Tackles spelling dnlls through 3884learning BId teaches math, Sight. touch and sound.

spelling, music. Ages S-up Ages 6-14. (Four C baltefl8S
(Four C baltenes not included) not Inc:Iuded)

Concept 2000
MICKEY &
DONALD
INTERCOM
PLAYPHONES
Over 2S' of wire so
they work from
room to room
Ages Soup. (Two 9-V
ban.rles not InclU!*l)

Playtime
SOLID GOLD
MICROPHONE
& GUITAR
GUitar really
plays, With bUllt-,n
amp; mike has
adJustable standi
Ages 6-up. (Four 0
banenes not
Included)

2899

" t J ."'lei!'

mmm
FINAL COST

3489

c

GretscNSynS()nics ,
A. THE TERMINATOR
Hardwood gUitar WIth bUilt-in 8 I II
amplifier, volume controls.
(Four C banenes not Include<l)

Yamaha
B. PS5-170 ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD
Features 100 Instrument I 899sounds, 10 rhythms.
(SIX C banenss not Include<l)

Caslo

C. SAMPUNG KEYBOARD 7899SK'1 sampler converts .
everyday sounds Into mUSlCt

Caslo
D. MUPPETS EP·10
ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD 891110 rhythms. 4 pre-set tones.
With battenes' Ages 3-6

Yamaha
E. DIGITAL DRUM SET
O()..S electronic drum kit With I BII
speaker and drumsticks I
(Eight C balleroes not 'ncluded)

Connor
VCR COMPUTER SMARTS
Teaches baSIC math, 78 I I
la uage and computer
Sk~SI Ages 6-10 (Four C
balle"es not Includ~l

.V,deo Technology
LEARNING WINDOW
Advanced electrOniC learning 4 I 99
aid With talking capability.
Ages Soup (SIX c; banerles
not tnClude<l)

_I'\. _n...- .

Flsher·Price
AMIFM RADIO
WITH MICROPHONE
With mIke for slng-aJongal
Ages 4-up. (Four C bItlMleI
not Included)

Eveready
RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES
9-VOlT 1.99 C 2·PACK
AA 2·PACK 5.99

1.99



(Nintendo)
• '~'-.~~,

~
-~. ,...~... .......... ,..;..,.-...,..--~.0 0..--' Nintendo

ACTION SET
Fantastic graphicsl With control II

deck, controllers, light gun, double
game pak.

9999
r-

-:---~ -'.---.,
~_ ,lJ

Nintendo
MAX CONTROLLER
Streamlined design with
amazing new rapid-
fire buttonl

z
c
<
'";:
ell

£...
a:1999

FREE
Double Dl"8gOn geme

cartridge fi'Om mfr.
with purch ... of Gllme
Syatem or 3 cartridgeS
from I .. Iected group.

Detail. at ato....

~
c

...
z....
II"

C':
C
'tl-:
:::
~....

:::
c
of

1111 II

I~1,1,II "II

omm ore
COLT COMPUTER

8egs
SEGASCOPE 3·D SET 14 I I ITargets feel like they're coming right at
you. Includes 3-D glasses. light phaser.
pads. Missile Defense 3-D cartridge .

IBM.PC and XT
compahble

l 88811
Commodore
1084 COLOR
MONITOR

~~:r.~~;08·1
resolution "'''
Okldata'"i."iii".~ OKIMATE 180.. oi PRINTER--~-=~ ,:!,,!!~~£~.Hlgh speed 0•••'1''''- -. -. £ $C7fo~trlll " ...

, so ... ~. at printerl
• t~ ~

MONDAY· SATURDAY 8:00 AM • 12 MIDNIGHT; SUNDAY 9:00 AM • 10:00 PM
Price. good In the .. .torea only

'ftWS"'US
NOW

HIRING
FLEXIBLE

HOURS
AVAILABLE

• ANN ARBOR (In AItIoMnd MIll)
• DIURIIC)RN (Mat 10 o-toom ThMIN)
• LIVONIA ce. of u-M MIll)
• MADIION HIIQHTI (\Ioultl of 0IIdend ~
• NOV'I 1"'* ... of 12 OllIla MIll)
• POIfnAC ,-.- '""" ....... "'- MIll)

• ItOInILU ,-.- f!IIllI ....;
• ~ (\Ioultl of ,2 MIll) .
• IOUTHCMn ee:-- Of -.)
• InRUIQ HIIQHTI ,.. 10 MIiI)
• WISrLAND ,_ ......... WiIrNn)
• ..... RCMD~_~.~)
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UNMRSIlY OF MICHIGAN
A TRADITION OF

OlJALITV HEALTHCARE
FOR 'EVERYONE

I
I.
I

WE ACCEPT:

~0El.-l

P,-o;'itletl b.,. Oil,. jJl.JJ.'sicitlllS

judith Ikhn, \1,1>,
Inll m,ll \11 Ih, "I<

Hh'l'n \turpin, \t.n,
t.. lh ..h lrtl "- .tllli (,\ nc..I,.IIItI~\

'1\1... 111 1.lUrl'nt, \I,U.
Pl,II.l1fU ....

L'1l il'e,.sily of.H iclJigtlII e.\1Je,.Use
in }'Oll,. IleiglJbo,.lJoo(1!

SET '
lraphicsl With control
'Oilers. light gun, double

\\'hl'thlT '<HI an: .,ick, nt't'd a Cht.Tk,up or ad\' in' call 1I~

\\ l' offt.·r ~'ol11prd)t.'n~i\ t."and compktl' hl,.'alth 'C,lrt.'
for' IlU and ~our bmily

.\1 \],L\RE Jlealth <'l'ntl'r~ 'ou get Iht.· com enil'lK'e
of on· ...itl' "'upport faei Iitie~, diagno~t ic 1,lh~, :\.'ra~ ,lIld more

., \'bit~ \\ ith thl: ....II11t'caring ph~ ieian
• Prompt appointml'IH~ .lI1d plC:I ant ...t,lft
• Extended ollln: hour~
• COI1\ l'nient IOl'.ltlon \\lth .1I11pl«:free parkIng

Sell' patient ...are II'elcome: .)'011need not be till
M-C\RE member, all,1 II'e ,u'cefJt most illS,,,-,"u'e fJ[""S.

I '\1\1 R"ln OJ- \lit !lit, \'\

IIC!ARE
Health Center

1188
>NTROLLER
:t design with
f!IW rapid-
I

zo
<m
3::
CIl
m
Jl

'"!"

III \'o,.tlwi lie
(l'1() (.rb\\ old

'\orlll\ ilk, ,\Iichigan IH I()...
:'I" ."1 I· I.........

1188

TarQets teet like they'~ comtng nght at 14 I II
you. 'rwludes 3-D glasses. light phaser
pads, Missile Defense 3-D cartridge. '

• ANN ARBOR (In AItIortInd MIll)
• ~ (NftI '" o-bom ThNtreI
• UVOMA ~ Of L.MnIe MIll)
• M~ HIIGItf'I'I (IoultI Of ~ l1li)
• NOVI C.luIt ... of t:r 0-.MIll)
• POImAC 1-- fl'OlII ........... MIll)

lI'US

NOW
HIRING
FLEXIBLE

HOURS
AVAILABLEMONDAY· SATURDAY 8:00 AM • 12 MIDNIGHT; SUNDAY 9:00 AM • 10:00 PM

Prices good In the.. atom on~y
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